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February 14, 1838. Price 5d. 
The accounts from North America 

contained in yesterday's Times were of a 
satisfactory nature so far as regarded the 
rebellion in Upper Canada, or rathel the 
war of pirates and outlaws, who had 
seized a portion of the Queen of Eng
land's territory and turned it into a. place 
of arms against Her Majesty's Canadian 
subjects. The organized banditti, under 
the command of Van Rensselaer, a citi
zen of the United States, abandoned Navy 
Island on the 14th ult., and are said to 
have subsequently dispersed. . . . 

The affair of the Caroline. it is obvious, 
can lead to no misunderstanding with the 
Cabinet of Washington, the ''outrage" 
being in truth committed not by Great 
Britain but greatly to her detriment. The 
capture of the vessel was a poor set-off 
against the harbouring of Canadian rebels, 
the fitting out for them an armament of 
American citizens ... the forcible seizure 
of [Great Britain'sJ acknowledged soil, 
and the erection upon it of batteries for 
the destruction of her peaceable and in
offensive subjects. . . . 

We are bound to saY that throughout 
the whole of the official correspondence 
now published the tone of conciliation, 
confidence, and kindness, which marks 
every sentence proceeding from Mr. Fox 
on one side. and Mr. Forsyth on the 

ther, is such as to inspire us with the 
cheering hope that nothing will be 
or permitted bY either Government 

unfavourable to the continuance of the 
strictest and closest internat\onal har
mony between the two kindred nations. 
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CAROL INE ALlliANACK, 
AND 

Al\IERICAN FREE:\'IAN'S CHRONICLE. 
FOR iS!IO. 

Bcin"' Bis extilc ot Leap Year, anrl the G4th of .American Independence. Calcula
t~d tot· .. c\.lbanv, Lat. 4:l o :39T N., but will serve for the whole of J.-cw York, the 
Northern rmtf, Tir!dle StateR, New Endand, Canada, &c. 

2 3 4 
'' It wa~ pcrpttr ttc i afLcr eonc:rf :mo prepa.ra.tion, by an a.·med and supc. 

ri•,i l"urc~', up.;u ••uar1Hed a:1d del";uet.:iu,;-; IJlelt, Ulldcr t:l)n;r of night, and cir. 
culll~>t.attc·es <H.~ 1 "' l <ttn>city. ltHked ,tt tl:c very moment whea tll<: Lieu. 
lt;naut G J\Clll rot" Upper 'Jna....ta w::s tlr;daring to the Pruvincial Parlia. 
tnt·nt ht:< euul; ten cc in thf' dto.po:-itJoll ot l iw Anwdcan Government to pre· 
v1:nt. ,,s e:tti.Pl:o< .rum ca~a!;i:,!.4" ir. tl1•: CfJI11t''-.t th:it w:.:.s then raging, and was 
watun~ for h ;>lie•., froat ti.e Cr.n"ciiWi' of. ··c\v York and Her 1\lajc»ty':s llin 
J~tcr at \\'a>l'·h,~ton, with who·n he !tad co.rJDtllllicatcd, this outrage wat;, 
with his kno\\ I• dg(' and appt'<Ji.J:ttinn, pianno~d aud executed. Under su~.:h cir
cumstances, it was uot to h:nc been l':,pccted that the whole proceeding 
could be rcgardul by tllf' Govcrn:ncnt of tltc United 'talcs in auy other lig!tt 
than as a m;,wifl'sl act uf hostile and daring ag-gression upon its rights ami 
IIOVPrc·!gllty, utterly incuma trnt with all tlte prineiplc~ of nationall!lw, aud 
wholly J1TtCullci1C'ablc with the f. >·udly ami peaceful relations of the two 
countrics.,--.1/r . .'S'tercnson t!te Anlfricau Jlmister'slettcr of ::i';:d Afay, 18.8 
to LortlJ;ahtllT.~fou, d<"mand:n!J rcrln•ggfor tlte; la.~sncre ut Sehlosser. 

I <H.H~:!''l'i':H, N. ¥. 
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ASTRON0:\1ICAL CHARACTERS EXPLA.IN~D . . . 
~ (9) Sun, ~ Vesta, '4- Jupiter, ~First Quar. d' ConJUI!~Iion, 

§ Mercury, 0 Juno, ~ Saturn, ®Full Moon, rf Oppostt_wn, r 

Venus, ~ Pallas, Jtl Uranus, ~Last Quar. >.< Ascendtng ~?de, 
Mars, ;? Ceres, e New Moon, 0 Q.nartile, () Descendm~ Nod 

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 
~~Of Aries, Ram, Head, I..: ~£::Libra,_ Scale~, Reins, 
·;: ti Taurus, Bull, Neck, ::l 11\. Sco:p1~. Scorpwn, s~cre: 
/Ji IT Gemini, •rwins, Arms, < t Sagn_anus, Archer, Thtgh 
• ~a::::> Cancer, Crab, Breast, I..: ~ VJCapn<:ornus, Goat, Kne 

E S"t Leo. Lion, Heart, .S :::::; Aquanus, Waterman, Legs, 
~ ~ Vir~o, Virgin, Belly, !i: 7EPisces, Fishes, Feet. 

COl\Il\ION NOTES FOR 1840. 
Solar Cycle, - 1 I Dominica! Letters, 
Epact, 26 No. of Direction, -
Lunar Cycle, 171 Romau Indiction, -
Julian Period, 6553 Dionysian Period, 
VERNAL EQUINOX, March 30th, 7h. 57m. morning. I ECLIPSES. 
SUMl'ttER SoLSTICE, June 21st, 5h. 4m. morning. Four Eclipses will 
AUTUMNAL EQU I~ ox, September 22d, 7h. 9m. evening. I place during the year; t· 
WINTER SoLSTICE, December 21st, Oh. 29m. evening. of the Sun, and two of tli 
Moon. The first will be of the Moon, February 17, beginnina at about 8 o'clock' ' 
the morning, and endin~ about ten : the Moon being beneath t~e horizon at the · 
and consequently invisible to us. 

The second will be an Annular Eclipse of the Sun; taking place during then' 
of the third and fourth of March, and consequently invisible to us. 

The third will be a partial Eclipse of the Moon, taking place on the morning of 
13th of August; visible as follows: 
First contact of the moon with the earth's penumbra, (ev. 12th) llh. 52m.} 
Eclipse begins, (morn. 13th) - - - - 1 9 Appare 
Middle of tne eclipse, - · - . - 2 34 or Sol 
Eclipse ends, - - - · - . - 3 59 Time. 
Last contbct of the moon with the earth's penumbra, . 5 16 
Digits eclipsed, 7 ° 17 1 on the moon's northern limb, in the southern side of the eart 

shadow. 
The fourth will be a Total Eclipse of the Sun, taking place durin~ the night of tl 

26th and 27th of August; and consequently invisible to us. It begms on the E 
generally at about a quarter past 11 o'clock in the evening of the 26th, and ends 
about a quarter past 4 o'clock on the morning of the 27th. It will be visible in t 
Indian Ocean, and the sou~h part of Africa. The line of Central and Total Pha 
will pass to tl1e north of the Cape of Good Hope, crossing Africa at about 10 o sou 
latitude. 

MORNING AND EVENING STARS.- VE~us will be MorningStartillJul 
27th; thence Evening Star. JUPITEU also will be Morning Star till May 4th; thenc 
Evening Star till Nov. 21st; and then again Morning Star. MAns will J;Je Evenin 
Star till May 4th; thence Morning Star through the year. SATUR~ willl>e Mornin 
Star till June 9th; thence Evening Star till Dec. 15th; after that Morning Star again. 

THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT IN 1839. 
QUEEN,-Victoria Guelph, aged 20. Her CABI:-i'ET COUNCIL, 1\'l:inistry, or G 

"ernment, are as follows:-lst. \Villiam Lamb, Lord 11-felbourne, First Lord ofth 
Treasury, Premier, aged 61, salary $30,000; was Secretary for Ireland under tl1e To
ries, cruel and lewd.-2d. Charles Pepys, Lord Chancellor, (Cottenhrun) office worth 
$100,000 a year.-3d. Marquis of Lansdown, Lord President of lite Council, aged 
~9, salary $20,000; was Home Secretary in 1826, to the tories.-4th. Thomas Spring 
Rice, Chaneellvr of the Exchequer, aged 50, salary $25,000; was an under secreta· 
ry in Canning's tory ministry.-5th. Lord Duncannon, Privy Seal, aged 60, salary 
820,000.-crth. Lord Holland, nephew of Charles J. Fox. Chancellor qf Lancaster 
and father to Mr. Fox, the English Minister at \Vashington, is in his 67th year. salary 
•25,000. He had an intrigue with Lady \Vebster, Sir Godfrey proved the adultery, 
my Lord paid $30,000 damages, married the fi·ail fair one, who is now Lady Holland. 
-7th. Lord Palmerston, I''oreign S rc1·ctary, aged 55, salary $25,000, was a tory 
minister for twenty years-joined the whigs.-8th. Marquis ofNonnanby, Colonial 
Secretary; in his 43d year; poor; a novelist and actor; has been Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland; 6alary $30,00G.-~lth. Lord Jehn Ru&;cll, Ho m~; Sesretary, aged 48, salary 
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130,000; a poor younger son of a Duke; wrote a book in defence of rotten boroughi, 
and opposed parliamentary reform; is clever and unprincipled, therefore fit for such 

O~ company.-lOth. Earl of Minto, First Lordq.f the Adnti1·aUy, and, like Earl Grey, 
ng a perfect leech, greedy for oHice to himself and his relations; salary $2;),000.-llth. 
~~~: S1r John Cam Hob house, President of the Board of Control, a partner in \Vhit-

bread's Brewery. aged 53, salary $28,000; was once a radical. but sold his supporters 
and principles for place and case.-12. Richard Lawlor Shiel, M. r. for Tipperary, 

1
1 
1 President of the Board qf Trade, salary $25,000.-13th. Lord Glenelg, if lmis· 

take not, also retains a seat in the Cabinet. He was the Colonial Secretary, who 
approved of all the murders committed by Arthur and Colborne on the gallows.
(Smce the above was in type we observe, that in August, 1839, the :r-..Iarqms of Nor
manby took Lord John Russell's place in the Home Office, and Russell hecame Colo
nial Secretary; Spring Rice left the Exche11Uer, and is succeeded by Mr. Francia 
Baring; and Lord Howick, who had a seat in the Cabinet, has ceased to be the \Var 
Secretary.] 

CANADA'S .J\TARTYRS-ROYAL ltiERCY! ROB THE PEO· 
PLE FIRST, U THEN MURDER 'EJ1 FOR DEFENDING 
THE,11SELVES.-The reader will find the executions in Canada very 
like each other. The picture before him will represent the deaths of Lynn 
and Bedford, Perley and Cnnningham, or Clark and Doan, at London
Woodrutf & Abbey, Buekley & Lawton, or V on Schoultz & Georgc at :Fort 

. Hcnry-Lount & Matthews, Toronto--De Lorimier & Hindenlang at Mont. 
l. real-Baird & Hardy, Stirling--James Moreau at Niagara-or if he pleases 

telook back to the times of tho great revolution, it wili exhibit tl1e death of 
lsaac Haynes of S. C. and hundreds of brave men like him. At Toronto 
and elsewhere, Indian savages were often employed to guard the scaffolds, 
and the plate exhibits them acting in that capacity, while the prisoners are 
]ookiag through the bars of their bastilcs wondering who will be the next 
Yictim. (See cases to which this engraving has reference, in the Caroli:1e 
Almanack, January 4, 7, 18, 21, 30-:Feby. 11, 12, 15-Aprill2-Aug. 1, 

12 
4--Scpt. 8-Nov. 28-Dee. 8, 12, 19, 22, 24. 

~ q 0 
PEOPLE OF AMERICA, TAKE WARNING BY THE PAST I 

Vain is his hope who·se stay and trust, is 
In moml mercy, truth and JUstice !-BuRNS. 

ENGLISH GovER:-;"MENT ~~ I RELAND.-During the dreadful period of four hundred 
,_re, the laws of the English Government of Ireland did not punish the murder 
af•ne man of Irish blood as a crime.-Snt JAMES MAcKINTOSH. 

The stronger shall hear thy lament o'er his plains, 
The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o'er the deep, 

Till thy tyrants themselves, as they rivet thy chains, 
iihall pause o'ttr the songs of thetr captiv&sand weep.-)looac. 
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ltNOLIBH Gov:&RN:IIENT IN CANADA.-On Sunday evening, (Nov. 11th, 1835 
Martin mass,) the whole of the back country above La prairie presented. the awfu, 
spectacle of one vast sheet of lurid flame, aMd 1t lS rep~nted that not a smgle reLe, j 
house has been left standing. God only knows what 1s to becom~ of the surviv!n; 
Canadians and their wi\'es and familie' durmg the approachmg wm tcr, as nothnr; 
but starvation from huncrer ami cold stares them in the face. The history of tn· 
past proves that nothing but sweeping them from the &arth and laying their~~· 
bitations level with the dust, will prevent renewed rebellions south of the ::it 
Lawrence. The Canadians in the rehellioms districts, whose houses have .beer. 
given to the flames, and who have escaped the bullet, the bayonet or the pnsnn 
are doomed to perish in the W•JOds~ for in the United States they can expect ne 
assistance."-_IV!ontreal Herald, ton; government journal. 

ENGLISH GovEnNMENT IN Nsw ENGLAND.-" It will be a record that must ren· 
der the British name odious in America to the latest generations. In that 
record will be found the burnine: of the fine towns of Charlestown, near 
Boston; of Falmonth, just before \Vinrcr, when the sick, the aged, .the women and 
children were dri\·en to seek shelter where they could hardly find 1t; of .Norfolk. 
in the midet of wmter; of New London, of Fairfield, of Esopus, &c.; besides nea: 
a hundred and fifty miles of well-settled country laid waste; every house anc 
barn burnt, and n·Iany hundreds of farmers, with their wives and children 
butchered and scalped.-Doctor Bcnjamin Franklin's description qf Englisl 
Government in Ame1·ica, vol. l, page 463 of his toorks. 
EIGHTEE~ HU~ORED AND TWELVE.-\Vhi!e the formal relations of amity remain· 

cd yet unbroken-·while peace was yet supposed ro t!Xist-in cold blood an unpro· 
voked attack is made upon one of your national ships, and several Arncncan cru .. 
zens hal'lely and cowardly murdered. At the moment when your feelings were 
at the highest pitch of irritation in consequence of the perfidiOus disavowal of 
Erskine's agreement, a minister is sent, not to ministP.r to your rights-not to~x· 
tenuate the conduct of his predecessor-but to beard your Execunve-to add m· 
suit to injury; and to tling contumely and reproach in the face of the ExecutiV 
of the American nation, in the presence of the American people. To cap the eh· 
max of her iniquity, England resolved to persist in the wicked, the odious and de· 
testable practice of impressing American seamen into her service-of entombin, 
our sons within the walls of her ships of war; com}Jelling them to waste the,: 
lives, and spill their blood in the service of a foreign government-a prnctr 
which subjected every American tar to the violence and petty tyranny of a Britis 
midshipman, and many of them to a life of the most galling servitude. Und 
such accumulated c!rcumstances.ofins.ult and of injury, what was your govern· 
ment to do 1 Was Jt basely and mglonously to abandon the rights for which yvt 
and your fathersfouaht and bled? Was it so early to cower to the nation whid. 
had sought to strang'i'e us in our infancy, and which has never ceased to retard our 
approach to manhood ?-Jitlr. Van Buren's Address to the People of the State oj 
New York, 1813. 

ENGLISH GovERNME::O.T 1~ AMERICA, 1776.-When a long train of abuses and 
usurpations, pursurng invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them 
[the peopleJ to absolute Despotism, it is their Ri{Zht, it is the1r duty, to throw off 
such a Government, and to provide new guards for their future security. Such 
has been the patient sufferance of these colonies. The history of the present 
Krng of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having 
in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these States. He 
has combined with others to subject us tn a jurisdiction forci~,;n to our con:~~titu· 

I tions, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to their acts of pretend· 
led legislation. For abolishing the free system of Engli~h laws iu a ncighboring 
province, fCanada,] establishing therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging 
Jts boundaries, so as to render It at once an example and fit instrument, for in· 
troducing the same absolute rule into these colonies. For quartering large bodies 
of armed troops among us: l1'or protecting them by a mock trial, from 
punishment, for any murder:J they should commit on the inhabitantS! of 
these. States: For cuttmg off our trade with all parts of the world:
For Imposing taxes ~n us without our consent: For depriving us in many 
cuseil, of the benefits of trinl by JUry: He has excttcd domestic insurrection 
amongst us, and has cndeavored tG bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, 
the merciless Indian savages, whose l~no\vn rule of warfare is an undistin· 
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gutshed d~!struction of all ages, sexes, an• conditions. H~t has plundered our seas, 
ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives of our people. He I 
is, at this time, transporting large armies of foreign mercenaries to complete the ! 
works of death, desolation, and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances of 
cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages.-Declaration '1 

qf Independence, 1776. '! 
E~GLISH Gov~::nNMENT I~ ScOTLA~o.-Sce February 15th,-Novembcr 12th i 

Aprill5th-June 24th. EN'GLISII FAITH TO D&'<MARK.-See September 1. 
H-----------------------------------------------------
1:·18·1-0.] JANUARY.-FIRST MONTH. [31 DAYS. 

8 New Moon, 4th, 4. 31. e. w. I 0 Full Moon, 18th, 7. 39. e. E. 

~ - @ F'irst Quar. 12th, 3. 5. m. N. w. ~ Last Quar. 26th, 8. 37. m. s. \V. 

'M&\.V :::iun :::iun Moo• :\loon Sun's ~ 
~Days. rises ~ rises. South decl. ::\. 

~1 \V 7 31 4 29 4 52 9 17 23 4 J Maine&Massachusetts Legislatures meet. 
~~ 2 T 7 ~1 4 29 5 52 10 7 22 59 t ~.eleware Le~slature. m~r>t~. T T 

~.' 3 F 7 30 4 30 6 48 10 59 22 54 V'j ::S1r, N othmg 1s a 1'rijlc m \\ :1r !-N APO· 
~ 4 S 7 30 4 30 sets. 11 52 22 48 \r<> LEON. 
~ 5 E 7 30 4 30 5 16 aft. 44 22 42 :,:_ 2d Sun. after Chris. [Legislatures meet. 
r 6 M 7 29 4 31 6 24 1 31 22 45 = d"'t) 6th Michigan. Arkansas, & Louisiana 

7 T 7 29 4 31 7 34 2 21 22 28 = Y'd L.south 10 .. 7thN.Y.Legislaturemeets. 
8 \V 7 28 4 32 8 44 3 7 22 20 NW y gr. elan. d"' Perih. 
9 T 7 27 4 33 9 54 3 52 22 12 :tE The indiscriminate defence of right and 

10 F 7 27 4 33 11 3 4 36 22 4 :tE wrong[bylawyers)contractstheunderstand· 
11 S 7 26 4 34 morn. 5 22, :n 55 Of ing while it hardens the heart. -JuNn: s. 
12 E 7 25 4 35 0 15 6 12,21 5~ 'Y' 1st Sunday after Epiphany. 
13 ~I 7 24 ·1 36 1 31 7 5. 21 3;> § "The Prophets prophesy falsely, and the 
14 T 7 23 4 37 2 50 8 3121 25 u 6 qJID & 7•s.] Priests bear rule by tlwir I 
15 \V 7 22 4 38 4 10 9 5 21 15 IT means; AXD MY PEOPLE LOVE TO 
16 T 7 21 4 3!l 5 23 10 10 :n 4 IT ~ Perigree.] HA YE l'r SO: and what 
17 F 7 20 4 40 6 28 11 14 20 52 CL:- will ye do in the end thereof? --Jer. v. 31. 

P18 S 7 19 4 41 rises. morn. 20 40 Ci2' 
19 E 7 18 4 42 5 3;3 0 13 20 28 $\.. 2d Sunday after Epiphany. 
20 111 7 17 4 43 6 48 1 8 20 16 ~1.. RramBcoNOIIIY-oRSTATETAXATro:s: 
21 T 7 16 ·1 44 8 0 1 56 20 3 J1R Theonlyalternativeformaintainingthepub-

1~2 \V 7 1511 4.> 9 8 2 42 19 49 J1R 6 )? Q .) lie credit. If the people desire 
23 T 7 14 4 46 10 la 3 25 19 36 J1R to avoid the latter, they must take care that 
-24 F 7 1:l 4 47 11 18 4 ti 19 21 -:!:!: their representatives shall practice the for
'25 f' 7 12 1 48 morn. 4 47 19 7 :!::: mer.-ll Toast by J. Buchanan, of Pa. 
26 E 7 11 4 49 0 22 5 30 18 52 m 3d Sunday after Epiphany. I• 
27M 710450 126 i6141837m@Apogee. 6 '4®· ~ ~ 
28 'I' 7 9 4 51 2 30 7 1 18 22 m "It is a simple fact that the majority in last 11 
29 \V 7 8 4 52 3 33 7 50 18 6 1 CongreRs favorable to the Bank, was made ~ ~ 
30 '£ 7 7 4 53 4 31 8 42 17 50 t up ofbribed & retained members.- J:.Vash· 
:n ,F 7 6 4 54 5 <> 9 9 34 17 33 V'j ington Globe, 1833. 

FAit:IIER's CALE'.'DAU.-Attend to the education of your children. Settle your ac· 
countg, and balance your books. Prevent the ravages of rats and mice. 

Arrests and commitments to the J ailR by the Upper Canadian Government, for high 
treason {ie. rebellion), against Victoria Guclph, in January, 1838. TORO:STO DIVISJOJ(, 
2cl. Lucms C and Eber'ThomaR, Elias Crary, Royal Ho.pkins, Timothy Doyle, Alex. 
C. Clunas, D. Hutchinson, 6th. l\lichael Corrigan, J ohu Doyle, John MeA nary, Jas. 
lVIaguire, J ames Parker, Ewen and John Cameron, Dune an MeN ab. Charles Axtell, 
J. F. Farlcy, Gilbert Decker. 7th. '£homas Elliott, hank director, \Villiam Carroll, 
farmer. 13th. J ames 11-IcDonalcl, Isaac l'.Ioins, John Houck. 1 th. Sergeant :Matthew 
Hayes (Queen's Evidence), Jamcs Murray. Martin Smith. 21st. Jamcs Edmonstone, 
\Villiam Brewer, Terence Ferguson, Peter l'.IcConville. John Hawke, of Simcoe.-
24th. John N. Kline, ofYaughan. Michael Flood, \Vm. Irwin, Jame:; Mclsaac, Den· 
ni~ Leahy, Dennis Connor, John and Patrick Condon, John and James Keane. John 
O'Brien, Jas. C. Chapin. 26th. \Villiam Shaw, Edward Keay and t:iimon Servoss. \ 
GORE DISTRICT-RobertAlway. M. P. ($1000 reward offered f01· him and paid, AI· • 
'"ay delivered up, sent to jail all winter, o.rid released. not a shadow of ~vidence being 
forthcoming,) Michael ShowQrs, G1wrgo Rou~c. Samuel Marlatt, David GlHmt, John 
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Tylcr, Thomas Sirpell, George Roberts, Andrew Miller, Hamilton, Joshu!l Lind
Charles Hammond, S. F. \Vrigley, Jacob Em~ry, Aa~on Glover, Joh~ Hamm1~l (ver· 
diet of guilty), Dune an McPhedron, Robert Lamg, Collms Skelly. LONDON J?IS fRICT, 
-Nathan Do:~.n, Orlando Inglis, Patrick Malada, George Blake, Charles T1lden, An
drew McLure. 

JANUARY 1. 1077. William the Conqueror crowned.-1651. Char~es II 
crowned.-1730. Edmund Burke born.-1776. Norfolk burnt by the Enghsh.-
1801. The Irish union with England, accomplished by intimidation, bribery, an~ th6 
corruption of a majority of the Irish House of S:onunons wit~ Enghsh gold. ch1e_fly 
through the agency of that traitor to Ireland and hberty, Lord Castlereagh. The Umon 
degrades Ireland to the station of m_1 Englisl~ Province.-182_2 .. The Greeks declare 
their Independence.-1829. American N atwnal Debt, 58 r~nlhons; Andrew J ac_kson 
saw it paid off before he left office, and left a luck penny m the T_reasury bes1des. 
-1833. \Villiam Lyon Mackenzie having been expelled the Leg:~slature of Upper 
Canada, by the influence of the British authorities, is re-elected at Toronto by accl~
mation by the freeholders of York Q,mnty, and a splendid medal and gold cham 
presen~ed to him. The free holders march through Toronto in triumph. The sol~iers 
of the 79th reuiment. in large numbers join the procession, preceded by the bagpipes, 
and are puni~lied by a week's confinement within the walls of the garrison, some of 
them in irons, by order of Sir John Colborne.-1840. New Year's Day.-Row
land Hill's penny postage plan will come into operation in Britain.-1838. Charles N. 
Phillips, Midland District, Upper Canada sent to jail for treason. 

JAN. 2. 1719. Law's Bank this day taken on account of the King and Royal Bank 
of France. Law proposed to make the farms, the factories. the commerce, and the 
internal improvements of France, the basis of paper currency. Law established his 
Bank in 1716. The general Banking Law of New York State is partly on the same 
principle, and so did Mr. Biddle propose to make the United States Bank for this nation. 
Law ruined the French finances and beggared the people for a generation. And why is 
it that the fixed capital or property of this nation cannot be permanently changed into 
circulating medium, or money, a measure of value ?-Because until other nations shall 
agree that tl1e fixed capital of every nation shall be turned into currency, any one na
tion (say the United States) enjoying extensive foreign commerce, which shall adopt 
Law's plan, will be involved in misery the moment the currency becomes depreciated, 
as it surely will be. Other nations will not take your Bank Bills for differences paya
ble in money, and if you have no cr..~h your situation will not be enviable. When a 
landed proprietor wants money, he mortgages or sells h s estate, and thereby gets mo· 
ney from those who have it. If his estate wet·e money the sale or mortgage would 
not be necessary. To attempt to make it botl1 one and t'other, as in the general Bank
ing Law of New York, must fail, therefore, and prove rumous to thousands.-1838, 
George R. O'Brien, baker, J ohnstown District. arrested for high treason.- Reuben 
White, late M. P., Joseph Lockwood, late M. P., Joseph Canitf, Norr H. Herns, 
Joseph P. Cavalar, Gideon Turner, (town clerk), Peter Davidson, Dr. Anson Hay
den. and Cornelius Parkes, Hastings, Upper Canada, prisoners in jail on a charge of 
treason, admitted to bail by Hagerman.-·Thomas Mullens and Samuel Parkeymore, 
Midland District, Upper Canada, arrested for treason. 

1798. Bank of England.-This infamous scheme of carrying on wars hy 
t~xi.ng P?Sterity and turning credi.t into capital, had its origin at this time, under 
stmtlar.rtrcnmstances to thQse whtch occaswned the re-chartering of the Bankof 
the Umted States. A war had closed, cash was scarce, and this dreadful resource 
was resorted to. ~efore paper money was introduced (at this time) into Eng· 
land, the revenue ratsed by taxes yearly from the nation was about 11 millions of 
dollars-now it is 250 millions!! Cobbett told the truth when he declared that 
"the working classes of England are indebted to the paper monev system for th~t 
princtpal portion of the miseries they presently sutfer,"-and the same remark 
mig.ht be m~de in ~he United States_. Th~ ~ank of England was a scheme of the 
Whtgs_, an~ Its ~apital was lent to Kmg Willmm's Government before it went into 
ope_ratw~, m the same way as the first. 50~,.000 dollars paid into the Bank of the 
Umted ::states was lent to James Madtson s Government. In a few years (see 
Cheves's statement) the Bank of the Uni1ed Stales was within a few thousand 
dollars of bankruptcy. So of the Bank of England; its notes were worth twen
ty dollars in the hundred less than silver before it was five vears in operation and 
the go.vernment due bills at 49 per cent. discount, when.they were funded, for 
postenty to pay, at 8 per cent: mterest, eqmtl to about 13 per cent. on gold and ~;il· 
ver. The Bank of England atded t~at cr!lZY tyrant George Ill. materially in his 
attempt to make slaves ofthe Amancansm the war of'76, and has been the main. 
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hual' spoke in the wheel of tyranny, and caused the murder of millions during the ware 
mill['1 on the continent of Europe, which it upheld. First it issued $100 notes, then 
IH S50, then $25, then $5 (£1)-now it issues none below 825. The profligacy of 

ilden,.~ F.nglana's rulers led them into debt-debt g-ave birth (at this date) to the Bank of 
England-which begat paper money-which brought forth the funding system, or 

Charles the art of borrowing money at extravagant rates, never to be rP.paid. 'fheresult 
E~. is, in Rngland, drunkenness, highway robbery, hulks and colonies of thieves, 
rv ~ pickpockets, wars nearly eternal, poor houses worse than jails, a standing army 
~~:chill increased ten-fold, and a poor, ignorant, miserable, discontented people. Let the 
The~ grasping, greedy and avaricious among the Americans, thinkot this, and profit 
eksd~ by the example. In 1828, Mr. Huskisson, afterwards Chancellor of the Ex. 
w Jacit chequer, stated in the English House of Commons, in debate on the nation

ry be· al debt, that " the Bank restriction of 1797, which had continued for a quar. 
eoft., fi 
tobv~ ter of a century, had produced more calamitous consequences, more con u. 

I!Old sion, more moral and political evils, than any other measure parliament had 
beiO! ever sanctioned." In this opinion, Mr. Goulborn, then Chancellor of the Ex. 
ebag1 chequer fully concurred. 'Would America desire to inherit the like evils by 

departing from a specie standard! 

JAN. 3. 1777. Battle nfPrincetown.-1838. A Lockport, N. Y., Grand Jury, in· 
diet Sir Alln.n N. l\1ncnab, and his companions, for the Schlosscr murder, viz :-Sir 
Allan N a pier Macnab, Speaker of the House of Assemblv-J ohn M osier. formerly 
Csptain of the Niagara Steamer-Thomas (should be Sl1ephanl) McCormick-Ed· 
ward Zealand-George (bymistakecalleJ) James Chalmcrs, merchant, Trafalgar
Edgeworth Usher (since shot I believe)-Angus McLeod-Jared F. Jarviil (an error 
in the Xtian name)-Rolland MrDonald, tory lawyer, St. Catharines-John B. \Var· 
ren-\Villiam \Varren-Peter Rigley, &c.-Finlayson of Cobour~, Capt. J. Arnold, 
and Hon. John Elmsley were in the boats. At a large public meetmg in Lockport, it 
was resoh·eJ. that-If eighty armed men, (waiting the signals of spies employed for 

nai!Olli: the purpose of giving information where their victims were sleepina) attacking thirty 
, anvo~:~ men unarmed, in their sleep, and massacring them indiscriminatt'ly, disregarding their 
sh~l cries for mercy, is a "gallant afl'air," Macnab's assassins are entitled to the name of 

deprecul "heroes." The conduct of the petty tyrants of Upper Canada towards American ci
renffl • tizens, their foul abuse of our officers, and their declared abhorrence of our Republican 
e. \1. form of Government, is no more than what mi&ht be expected from those who by their 

rebYgrJ arbitrary conduct have driven their own subJects to rebellion; have banished their 
zl.oe most able and upright statesmen, and after having declared martial law, are gratifying 

eneialad their cruer and vindictive feelings by incarcerating and stan·ing all who dare to mur· 
aruh.-.· mur at their lawless acts of oppression. 

n.-Rii'f It is the Rolland McDonell indicted at Lockport, of whom Mr. Parker speaks in 
rr H. his Journal, thus:-" We touched at Lancaster, and arrived at the Coteau du Lac 
Ani just before dark. \Ve met many on the wharf who knew me, and among other per· 

sons, R. McD., of St. Catharines, who mentioned the defeat of the Canadians and 
the burning of their villages, saying "that to destroy tl1e crows, the only way was to 

exterminate the young ones and their nests." Although they forced us to remain on 
deck in the rain and cold, we got some boiled potatoes and crackers of the steward. 
The pilot (a Frenchman) in speaking of the burnina of the villages and the destruc· 
tion of families and property, cried like a child. I; reciting the tale of wo, how wo· 
men and children had to fly before their persecutors, ha said "what can the poor 
Canadians do- no pork, no bread, no house, no home!" 1838-Peter Malcolm, yerr 
~an, confined 9 months, charged with rebellion, found guilty.-1839. Seven C~L 
d1ans condemned to be strangled at Montreal, after a mock trial by the English 
standing guillotine court. 

~DUCATI9N.-The great bankers, merchants, and monopolists wish to see 
th~Ir sons fillmg all the high and honorable posts in the Republic, hence we per· 
~eive, that whatever party may be in power, there is a great deal of talk about aid· 
mg and extendmg general education and common schools; but very little done. 
If governors and senators could do it all by speeches, we would have plenty of 
~hem; bu.t th101re they stop. Our monopoly made gentry educate their own sons 
m n supenor manner, out of the wealth their grinding despotism acquires out of 
the folly oft~e many-:-this they do with a .view of having them exclusively fit for 
first :ate .s~auons. Httherto the democratic sytJtem has counteracted the designs 
of this s~mt of monopoly, but the people shgu(d beware. Education to all and 
Equal Rights, stand and fall together. No man ean perceive. at one view the evils 
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which may re::ult to a people from that sort of legislation an~· judicial intrigue 
which has for its object the enriching of a few at the expense of a whole r:ople .. 

An:e WE OPPOSED TO BANKS ?-By no means. They are very useful m the1r 
place, for lending the money of those :--vho reallr have money to lend-and for 
transferring large amounts of money m the easJC~t, cheapest, and best ma~ner 
from places at a distance from each other-and, as m Scotland, ~hey may be C?n
verted into the best of Savings Banks, yielding interest on depos1tes, and exa~tmg 
it on loans. To adapt them for these objects, they should be allowed to 1ssue 
notes of $25 and upwards .<as in Englan~), ~ut none below that, and r~al money 
should be brought in to umversal 01rculat10n m all the small an~! do~estl~ dealmgs 
of society. This is the way they do busmess among the th1rt~-SJX m!lhons .of 
Frenchmen, where the Banks in Paris alone, hold now 10q m1lhons m spec1e, 
which the country does not require, although no Bank note c1rculates there of a 
less value than $100. 

JAN. 4. 1838. "No Prisoners'' was MeN ab's watch word on this and Gne other 
night, opposite Navy Island, and it was resolved by the o!fi?ers to {>Ut e;e1:y living 
creature on the island to death when they took it.-1839. 'Ilus mormng Chnstopher 
Buckley, of Onondaga Co.; Sylvester A. Lawton, of Hounsfield, J efferson Co.; Rue
sell Phelps, of Watertown; and Duncan Anderston, of Pamelia, N. Y., Prescott pri
soners, gallant and generous men, were escorted by the hireling soldiers of England 
from Fort Henry to the front of the Court House, Kingston, U. C., and but.chered in 
cold blood, in the midst of the Qanada snows. They were hung two at a tlme, Colo· 
nel Dundas and his officers enjoying the srene. In the evening there was a ball and 
great rejoicings. These men had no trial according to the laws of Canada. Arthur 
selected some 12 or 15 of his creatures, militia officers, bade them u·y and sentenre 
the Americans, and they did so, without Judge or Jury. \Vhen will these horrid 
murders be avenged!-Lord Norbury assassinated by an unknown person, in Ire· 
land. 

JAN. 5. 1839. Von Schoult;;'s murder sanctioned by the bloody Queen C!f 
EnD"[and.-Lord Glenelg, Secretary of State, acknowledges Arthur's account of the 
verdict of his militia divan to hang the gallant V on Schoultz, the leader of the brave 
band at Prescott. And adds-" You also enclose a copy of the warrant for his exe· 
cution, which you have directed to be carried into effect on the 8th ultimo. Her Ma
jesty's government ENTIRELY AGREE in the necessity of allowing THE LA \V 
to take its course in this instance." (Signed) GLENELG. V on Schoultz never had 
a trial by law. A dozen of the militia officers opposed to Canadian freedom assem· 
bled in a room and said "hang the Pole," and he was hung accordingly.-1781. Be· 
nedict Arnold destroys Richmond.-1838. Mr. Secretary Forsyth acquaints Mr. Fox 
the English Agent, that the U. S. would demand redress for "the destruction of pro· 
perty, and assassination of Citizens of the United States, on the soil of New York," 
at Schlosser. 

JAN. 6. 1838. John Haling, U. C., arrested for treason, and banished to the U. S, 
What is meant by Constitutional Treasury, Independent Treasury and Sub

'!'rea.sun;?-The meaning of the term as used by the Government, is Tre3su
nes, hke the Mint, where the money of the people, raised from them for the public 
us~s by law would be kept in vaults and iron chests, in the care of officers ap· 
powted by the President, with consent of the Senate of the U. S., (both President 
a!ld Senate being chosen by the people to watch their treasure); said officers to 
g1~e ample secunty for its safety, and be liable to fine and two years in States 
Pnson, 1fthey embezzled or used a dollar ofit, unless by authonty of a law of 
Congre:3s, which is the expressed will of the people. Under a Constitutional Trea
sury system the Banks WL)uld have no interest in bribing editOrs to defend and 
congressmen to vote new and heavy taxes and loans to burth<m the people, be
cause the Banks would no longer obtain the money so raised to speculate with.
Under the National Bank system the Bank gave no security for the safe keeping 
of the public treasure but lent it to whomsever the Directors pleased, made inter~ 
est on it out of the people whose it was, snd when the Government and Congress 
wanted more of their own money than the Bank chose to let them have, the 
Bank would not even allow the Government Directors to investigate its affairs. 

JAN. 7. 1763. Allan Ramsay, author of the Gentle Shepherd; died. 
183.9. \VINDS?R P A;TR~OTS. MORE MURDERS !-'rhe men who had gone OTer 

to reheve a land m which lt! rulers had declared there was no law nor justice-that 
re.,crular iOVIlrnment was at an end, were, some of them shot in thf' streets in eold 

-
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'gu; Llood Ly Prince. For the others, Arthur's prisoners, a jury trial would not do. o 
le. jury would have convicted. Therefore Arthur ordered what he called a court mar· 

tial, which meant a few rascally attornies, and militia officers chosen (not by the mi
litia but) by Colborne, Head and Arthur, selected because they would have hung 
their nearest friend for profit and promotion. This court or convocation of ruffians 
consisted of John Bostwick, custom house collector at Port Stanley, President! 
Henry Sherwood, Attorney, Toronto, Judge Advocate!! and for members(!!!) C()
lonels James \Vinniet, Joseph B. Clench, John B. Asskin, George \Vashington 
\Vhitehead, ·wm. Brearley, P. B. De Blaquiere, Majors Fred. Somers, James In
gersoll, James Can·oll, Capts. Julius Talbot Airey, Bdmund Deedes, Hugh Cham
ber!!, \V m. l\lackay and Charles Purlay. They began to enquire who were the bra
vest Canadians and Y :mkees among their 38 prisoners, on the 27th Dec. 1838, at Lon
don, U. C.; and this day, the first fruits of their labours were openly murdered oppo
site the Court House, viz: 1st. HIRA!Il B. LINN or Lynde, who acted as Adjutant to 
the patriots at \Vindsor. He was from Ann Arbour, l\Iichigan, a very courageous 
man, full of zeal and ardour for liberty. He would have died in a few days of his 
wounds, for he was mortified all over, and had to be carried to the gallows. The 
monsters had his coffin made and placed in the cell with him three da;vs before the 
execution, and when 1\Ir. Kryon the clergyman went in he found poor Linn mourning 
heavily but in a sound sleep lying in his coffin. 2nd, Davis D. Bedford of the New
castle District, U. C. \Ve have not learnt whether Sweetman, of Albany, swore a· 
way these men's lives. or only the three last hung. Charles Kennedy, of Cleveland, 
was sentenced to be executed, but whether he was so we are notinformed.-1814. Da
niel \Vebster, of Mass., when the U. S. was at war, voted this day in the House of 
Representatives, against an app1·opriation to defray the expenses of the navy. On 
the 10. th, a~ainst a proposition to detect and punish traitors and spies. On the 14th, 
againRt making provision to fill the ranks of the army. On the 22d against raising 
troops for five years. On the 28th against a non-importation law. On the 8tl1 of Feb
ruary, against raising five regiments of riflemen. On the 29th of March, against a bill 
to eiecute the laws aiJd repel invasion. On the 2d of December, against a bill to raise 
revenue for the government, and maintain the public credit. On the lOth, against a 
bill for an appropriation to re-build the Capitol at V{ashington, after it had been burnt 
by the enemy.-Buffalo Star.-1832. \V. L. Mackenzie tried again by the U. C. 
Legislative Assembly for political opinions expressed only through his newspaper, 
and sentenced to re-expulsion, and declared ineligible to be again returned by the 
freeholders as their representative. 

ENGLISH GovERNMEST IN lNDIA.-The grinding oppressions of that great mo
nopoly, the English East India Company Lthe En-glish Aristocratic Government 
in one of its most cruel and unfeeling forrns,J have reduced the miserable inhabit· 
ants to the scantiest pittance. Millions of them m former periods have died of 
starvation in the streets and fields, so that at times the atmosphere was poisoned 
with the noxious effluvia of unburied human carcasses. The climate is so mild 
that very little clothing is indispensible; and nee, the food of the wretched labor
er, is easily cultivated, and therefore cheap. And the wages oflabor is depressed 
to 2!d. a day.- Young's Report on Finance, 1839. 

(See also August lst, and April 14th.) 
Pathetic Petition of an Indian Lady.-The following petition was published 

many years ago in England. It is one of the most heart-melting appeals we ever 
reatl, and would have softflned the heart of any man but Warren Hastings. The 
catastrophe was rendered more shockmg, from the fact, that the only crime of 
the husband was patriotic hostility to the enemies and despoilers of his native 
country. A petition not less affecting, was delivered by the wife of the unfortu
nate Lount, to Sir George Arthur, imploril'lg him to spare her husband, but with. 
as little effect on that cruel tyrant, who was urged to dip his hauds in innocent 
blood by Shief Justice Robinson, C. A. Hagerman, and his Executive Council, 
Allan, Elmsley, Bald win, Sullivan, and Draper. 

A literal translation of the petition presented to the governor-general, Ho.stintZs, 
by thQ wife of Almas Ali Cawn, one of the native princes of India, in behalf of her 
husband, who was &eized and put to death for political purposes: 
11 To the high and mighty servant of the most powerful P1·incc George, King of 

England, the lowly and humble slave qf misery, comes praying for mercy. 
to the.father of her children. 

"Most mighty Sire,-may the blessings of thy God wait on thee: may the 
gates of plenty1 honor and happmess be ever open to thee and thine: may qo sor
rows distreoss t•y days, may no ~rief disturb thy nights; may the pillow ef pease 
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kiss thy cheek, and the pleasure of ima!!ination attend thy dreaming, and 'yhen 
lenath of days make thee tired of earthly enjoyments, and when the curtam of 
death gently closP.s round the last sleep of human existence, may the angels. of 
God attend thy bed, and take care that the expiring lamp of life shall n.ot recm~e 
one rude blast to hasten its extinction. Oh! hearken, then, to the vo1ce of dtll· 
tress, and grant the petition of thy servant; spare ~he father of~y children,. save 
the partner of my bed, my hu~band, my al.l ~h":t ts dear, const.der, oh. m1ghty 
Sire that he did not become nch through tmqUity, but that whtch be possessed 
was 'the inheritance of 11long line of flounshing an~estors, ~ho, when the thund~r 
of Great Britain was not heard in the peaceful plams of Hmdostan, reaped thetr 
harvest in quiet and enjoyed their patrimony unm.olested.. . 

"Think, oh! think, the God whom thou worshtpest dehghteth not m th~?lood 
of the innocent, remember thy own commandment, "thou shalt not ktll, and 
obey the ordinance of God. ·Give me back my Almai Ali Cawn, and ta.ke all our 
wealth; strip us of our jewels and precious stones, our gold and our stlver, but 
take not away the life of my husband: innocence is seated on his brow, and the 
milk of human kindness floweth around his heart. Let us go and wander thro' 
the deserts-let us become laborers in those delightful spots. of which he was 
once lord and master; but spare, oh! mighty Sire, spare his life-let not the in· 
strument of death be hfted up against him, for he hath committed no crime. Ac· 
cept our treasures with gratitude, thou hast them at present by force: we will re
member thee in our prayers, we will forget that we were ever rich and powerful. 

"My childreu, the children of Almas Ali Cawn, send this petition for the life 
of him who gave them life-they beseech from thee the author of their existenco 
By that humanity which we have often been told glowed in the breast of European 
loveliness, by the tender mercies of the enlightened souls of Englishmen, by the 
honor, the virtue, the honest\·

1
, and the maternal feeling of thy great Queen, whose 

numerousoffspring is so dear' to her, the miserable wife of thy prisoner beseechra 
thee to spare her husband's ife, and to restore him to her arms. Thy God will 
reward thee and she now petitioning will ever pray for thee, if thou grantest the 
prayer of thy humble vassal." 

[This petition was presented by the unhappy lady to the British governor-gener· 
al, who, after having perused it, gave orders that Almas Ali Cawn should be im· 
mediately strangled, and this order was put into execution. 

So rackenham he made his brags, But Jackson he was wide awake, 
If he in fight was lucky, And wasn't scar' d at trifles, 

He'd have their girls and cotton bags, For well he knew what aim we take 
In spite of old Kentucky. 'Vith our Kentucky rifles. 

JAN. 8. 1815. BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS, a most glo· 
rious American victory over a cruel and sanguinary enemy, 
whose watchword was "Beauty and Booty," and who had 
resolved, if successful, to deliver up the city to the soldiers 
to gratify their cupidity and lust.. No treaty can bind the 
faithless and brutal government of England. "\Ve have read 
the mystery of Baby Ion in the 17th eh apter of revelations, at· 
tentively, and are satisfied that "the mother of harlots and 
abominations of the earth" there spoken of, is England, the 

'~'g41 ~ bloody EngliBh power, which has ascended out of the bottom· 
less pit; and that the prophecy of its destruction will speedily 

be fulfilled.-1701. Origin of the Prussian Monarchy.-1838. The Barcelona Steam· 
boat arrives at Navy Island from Buffalo.-1838. Fh·e thousand slaves transported to 
Demarara and the Mauritius from English India, under Lord Glenelg's patronage, 
within 2 years to this date. 

JAN. 9. 1838. The only person who died or was killed upon Navy Island was 
Nelson Beebe, fonnerly a gunner in the U. S. Navy. He had not been 24 hours on 
the i~land when a spent 18lb. ball hit him this day as he was dodging, and closed his 
mortal career.-Dalton of the Pat7·iot very abusive, yet he began by hosannahs to 
Papineau until government bought him up. In his No. 32, he says-" If the people 
could fail to syn:pathize with; or give t~eir surport to such a House of Assembly as 
the Lower Prov_mce has be~n blessed. w1th, the1r loyalty to any body or thing would 
not be wortil,.a pinch of snufl; but seemg they have stood firm as a rock to back their 
worthy and u~unted representatives in the maintenance of princi.rles, &c.''-1838. 
Genera_ls Sutherlan?- ~d Thel!e: with an anny of 500 take posseas1on of Bois Blanc 
laland 111 the Detrmt R1ver, dnvmg off the Enghs? forces_. General Theller, in the 
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eehooner Ann, attempts to capture a vessel fitting up at Maiden for warlike uses, the 
man at the wheel, the only sailor on board, is killed-the Ann runs aground, and is 
captured by the militia and negroes, after a gallant resistance. In th1s a(•tion the pa· 
triots had several killed, and the whole crew, twenty-six, including Theller, Col. 
Dodge, Capt. Davis, and Col. Brophy, the most efficient men in the expedition, were 
made prisoners, and sent forward to London jail, on a charge of high treason. This 
schooner wa~ a valuable prize for the captors, containing three cannon-one nine and 
two six pounders-three hundred and sixty stand of small anus with bayonets and 
accoutrements complete, a large quantity of ammuniticn, and six hundred and thirty 
dollars in specie, besides clothing and other materials. Colonel Bradley, a gallant 
patriot officer, in his report of Feby. 9, says-"T~ere is no doubt but that if General 
Sutherland had attempted to relieve the schooner, her capture could have been pre
vented, for he (Sutherland) had at that time between sixty and a hundred men under 
his immediate command, who expressed their willingness to make the attempt to save 
her from fnlling into the hands of the enerHy. Capt. Sanford earnestly requested 
Gen. S. to order the men into the boats to prevent her from being taken; he seem
ingly complied with the request. Instead, however, of performin~ what every man 
supposed was his intentions, as soon as the men were on board he ordered them to 
pull for the American shore, saying. "the enemy are attacking us and we must flee 
for our lives." If Gen. Sutherland had effected a landin~, he could have maintain 
edit; he had a sufficient number of men directly under h1s command, to have made 
good his position there without the aid or assistance of a single Canadian. However, 
he had the promise of assistance from three or four hundred Canadians, but in con
sequence of his cowardice they were driven to the necessity of uniting their fortunes 
with the Roynlists."-·1838. Francis Lemaitre, editor of the Montreal Quo:.idienne, 
s<:!ized by a party of Colborne's riflemen, thrown 4 months into a dungeon without 
trial. \Vhy was this done? Here is his statement:-" It was about half past seven 
o'clock in the evening, that a detachment of forty volunteers unexpectedly besieged 
my premises. They were nll anned to the teeth for the purpose of arresting ONE 

man, and he unarmed ! No sooner had they burst into my office than I was sur
rounded by a triple row of muskets with bayonets fixed, which were presented so 
~lose to my body that they pricked me at all points. This was accompanied by most 
1nsulting language. Irritated at the moment, I moved my hand to ward off the bayo
nets, when several of the guards cried out-" He resists !-he must be tied!" Here• 
upon two officers came forward and levelled a brace of pistols cocked at my breast, 
and one of the forty heroes struck me a blow on the mouth with the barrel or butt of 
his gun, so severe that he split my lip. Covered with blood, my feet merely in slip
pers, I was immediately throttled-refused pennission to draw on my boots, and m 
this miserable plight, in the heart of winter, on an excessively cold night, I was hur
ried to the guard house, and thrown into the black hole. Here I was kept for four 
and twenty hours deprived of all accommodation and nearly frozen to death. I was 
next conveyed to the common jail. Eight of the armed volunteers were left on my 
premises. They helped themselves to every thing they fancied • On the next day 
my press, and every thing that was found in my printing office were seized and re
moved to the vaults of the Court House." The Vmdicator presses had been scatter
ed to the four winds of heaven in N ovember-so had the Minerve-so had the Que
bec Liberal. Decemberclosed the career of Mackenzie's Constitution, Talbot's Li
beral, and other republican journals. L'Observateur and L'Etoile were put down 
by the bayonet. 

JAN. 10. 1815. English army evacuate New Orleans.-1645. Archbishop Laud, 
an intoleraat, proud political Archbi!hop who had spent a lonfrr life persecuting the 
English people whose belief did no~ accord with the creed o the national church, 
was beheaded this day. Doctor Strachan over at Toronto is a character very like 
Laud. 

JAN. 11. 1839. Eleven brave Canadians, whose houses and barns had been 
burnt, and their numerous families beggared, were sentenced by the Court Martial, 
or standing guillotine, at Montreal, to be hung as rebels, for their love of country and 
hatred of oppression.-Earthquake at Martinique, \V. I.; 400 persons sent into eter
nity thereby .-1838. Donald Cameron, Esq., Thora, arrested for rebellion-tried lOth 
May and acquitted. 

JAN. 12. 1801. Lavater. the physiognomist, died. 
lVhen the issuing qf an unlimited quantity of paper dollars has produced e:r· 

trapaqant speculation. misery and ruin, and at last a fall in pric~s 1 1Dhom do 
the Banks susta.in? Whom do tkey crush and ruin ?-They sustain those ipe· 
eulatore who owe them much, and were worth nothing when they began to bor• 
row of them, because that is the only means by which they can realize what they 
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lent them; but persons who were w~althy ~hen they began to borrow, or t? lend 
their names to borrowers they sacnfice w1thout scruple, because the selhng uf 
all they have will keep th~ Bank safe, although it may sell the farme.r's last acre. 

JAN. 13. America will have to follow the example of France and qmt paper cur
rency. To allow every body to issue all the dollar pr~mises to pay they can flood 
the co;untry with, causes an excess of <:ll:rrenc:y-that brmgs ~n. dear flour, de~r pro
v~sions, a ;ise _of pric~s, alters th~ conditiOns of c0ntrac~ and mJures c~mmercial cre· 
dit-next It brmgs rum on many mnocent persons-and It ends by makmg .mo~ey :'e· 
ry scarce, so much as to injure the country still more than even the floodmg It With 
worthless paper at first. 

Is the passarre of a law to establish a Constitutional Treasury essential to the 
independence~~ the country and the stability of the Union ?--The money of the 
country mnst be kept somewhere. If the peop'leare capable of self-gover~ment, 
they are as capable of appointing. discreet persons t<? g.uard the chest With the 
public treasure as a (misoolled) Natwnal Bank, the maJOrity of the real Stockhold
ers of which wonld be forei_gn persons, speculating persons, gamblers in stocks and 
public lands, and persons m trade, who would, as hlt~erto, endeav<?r to monopo
lize or regulate the stnples of the com·~try, cotton, ~ram, &c., _to th~1r o:-vn a~van
tage; and, holding the purse, determme whethe~ Jt would ~mt their pnvate mter
est best to give to Congress the means of defendmgthe natiOn, or use those mllans 
to corrupt its ablest orators. lf the people's money is placed in a National Hank, 
it will not be there when wanted; but 1f it be deposited m a well regulated Con
stitutional Treasury, the funds necessary for the public defence will be at the 
command of the nation, to enable it viaorously to prosecute anv FOREIGN 
WAR into which it may be forced tor the maintenance of the national honor, 
rigl'lts and welfare. At the close of the last war, the United States Government 
was greatly distressed in its finances, owing to the uncertainty caused by a mass 
of irredeemable paper money with which the Banks had flooded the U. S. To 
relieve itself it re-chartered the U. S. Bank, a combinatioR of gamblers and spe
culators. The Bank was to l!O into operation on the first day of January, 1817. 
To such a pitch had these ernbarrassments reached, that the Governnwnt with 
twenty millions of paper dollars in the Treasury, was obliged to borrow, in ad~ 
vance of the public operations of the Bank, half a million of the specie paid towards 
the first instalment, in order to avoid the forfeiture of the public faith, by providing 
for the dividends due on that day in Roston on the public debt, as none of the 
public paper money could effect payments iu that city. 

JAN. 14. 1838. Navy Island, U. C., evacuated by the Patriots, Sir John Col
borne's forces on the main shore having allowed the tri colorflag, with its twin stars, 
to float in the breeze for nearly 5 weeks without daring to attack it, although they 
numbered 5000 men in arms, and the patriots not many more than 600.-1784. Peace 
between U. S. and G. Britain ratified.-1838. Queen Victoria's Councillors hold a 
session to consider how they can most effectually coerce Lower Canada. 

JAN. 15. 1832. Dr. Tracey and Ludger Duvernay of Montreal, republican edi
tors, arrested this day, Sunday, and dragged to Quebec by the sergeant at arms, and 
to the bar of the Legislative Council, there accused of calling the Council "a political 

, nuisance, standing in the way of useful legislation." Sentenced to be immured in 
the dungeons of the Quebec jail among felons, for the remainder of the session.-1559. 
Queen Elizabeth crowned, a harsh, artful, tyrannical and unfeelino- woman, who 
kept her cousin Mary Queen of Scots 18 years a close prisoner after she had thrown 
herself on her protection, and then caused her head to be cut off.-1836. Sheriff Gu
gy's humanity !-The thermometer was between 15 and 20 degrees below zero, 
when a poo~ houseless being, John Coll~s, was found wandering about the streets of 
Montreal With scarce ~ sh:e~ to cover ~1s raggedness and moaning with hunger and 
cold. He was thrust m to Jail by a magistrate as a vagrant, and there locked without 
fire, food, bed or bedding, to pass the night in a cell the windows of which afforded 
no protection against the inclemency of the pitiless weather. As might be expected, 
the poor man could not long bear up against such inhumanity as this. He was dis
covered one morning-frozen to death! 

JAN. 16. 1809, General Sir John Moore, son of Dr. Moore author of Zelucco 
T:ave~s in Italy, &c., slain at battle ofCorunna, Spain.-1794, Edward Gibbon, th~ 
H1stonan of the Roman Empire, died. 

JAN. 17. 1706, Dr. Benjamin Franklin, the American statesman and philosopher, 
born at Boston; l~arns the trade of a printer; enters the Pa. Legislature; acts aa agent 
to Mass. and P a. I~ ~ondon; appointed Deputy P. M. G.; joms in tha revolt; goes 
out to France as Mm1ster from the U. S., where he is highly honored on account of 

'i 
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his personal character and philosophical researches; is successful in his mission.- i 
1837, Thomas Hart Ben ton, of Missouri, carried in the Senate a a vote expunging the 8 

resolutions, which had cast a stigma on General J ackson's character for removing the s 
deposites. 'Ve think it was a pity the General did not go for an Independent Trea- -
sur.v at once, instead of crediting these treasury banks, who have acted so corrupt and ) 
Bel fish a part; but this advantage is obtained, the experiment has shewn that, although { 
less dangerous than the U. S. Bank, they are the man-traps of vile speculators, and un- -
worthy of the public confidence. Colonel Benton is about 56 years of age, has been . 
11. Senator for Missouri. in the U. S. Senate, nearly 20 years; is a lawyer; a native of -
North Carolina; and the friend of hard money, and the independent treasury. 

JAN. 18. 1781, Battle of the Cowpens.-1839, Five Canadian worthies suffered ~ 
martyrdom at 1\lontreal, for their lo\·e of freedom, and hatred to English tyranny.- a 
They were refused a jury trial. and underwent th.:: mockery of a sentence from Gen- . 
era! Clitherow and his fellows of the Hangman's society. Their names will be held 1 
in everl01.stin~ honor by free America. 1st. Pierre Theophile Decoigne, Notary Public, ~ 
~ apierville, (left a widow and two children); 2d. J oseph J acques Hobert, farmer, SL .. 
~hillippe, aged 5p, (le~t 5 orphan chil?ren); 3d. Charles ~angui~et, farme:, St. Phil- J 

hpe, aged 36, (lelt a Wlfe and two ch1ldren); 4th. Frangms Xav1er Ham elm. farmer, • 
only 20 years oC age. but of gallant bearing; and 5th. Ambroise Sanguinet farmer, St 

3 
Constant, (left a wife and five orphanr:;). All these murders of the virtuous Canadians 
nre urged on by the bloody· Queen of England, who is as keen for spilling Canadian • 
blood as her mad old grandfatl1er Geo. 3rd. God sees these acts, and in his own time 1 

and way he will take ~-en!:(eance. Al5 now with greedy and accursed England, so of 1 

old with the Romans did the accursed thirst for extended empire inrlucc Agricola with -
his victorious legions fi-om Rome, to pursue the poor but brave Caledonians under l 
Galgacus, their heroic leader, to the skirts of the Grampians, where 10,000 of our l 
brave ancestors were slaughtered, and offered up on the altar of an unbridled ambi
tion. The Scotch then, like the Canadians last winter, were very brave, but they ) 
were like them too, undisciplined and poorly armed, so the Romans lost only 340. Over • 
the face of the country, says Taeitus, no inhabitant was to be seen-their homes were t 
smoking ruins, like thousand'> of Canada not long ago. Agricola civilized the Britons, ~ 
but our more barbarous conquerors seize the schools and colleges and halls of legis
lature, and convert them into barracks and banquettinrr rooms-amuse themselves I 

with shooting the natives in the streets on the occasion of81e farce of a popular election f 
-and having trampled upon every other liberty, conclude by annihilating the free- s 
dom of tlw press. , , 

JAN. 19. 183~. Immense meetincr at Toronto, of the people of the Home and an- 1 

joining District~, U. C.-A petition aaopted. Mackenzie delegated to England. Otl1er , 
counties concur and petition for domestic government and equal rights. -1736, J AlliES 1 

WATT born at Greenock. Scotland. His great-grandfather was an Aberdeenshire l 
farmer who died in one of Montro~e's battles, and his property was confiscated by the . 
victors for his opinions. on the barbarous principle, in use by the cruel English whig · 
government towards Canada-bil'l grandfather waR a teacher in Greenock-his father l 
bailie, town treasurer and merchant, lived to the age of 92. M. Arago, the biographer . 
of \Vatt reminds his readers that this celebrated man was educated at a humble pa- 1 

rish school in Scotland. His constitution ·was extremely delicate-at six years he was . 
o.ble to solve mathematical problems; and botany, mineralogy. antiquities, poetry. me- 1 
dicine and natural philosophy were successively his st'!ldy. At nineteen he went to, 
study under a mathematical instrument maker in London·-at twenty-one he eet up : 
shop in Glasgow College-and soon invented the Rteam engine, in other words crea- ; 
ted many millions of workmen, industrious, indefatigable, who upheld England when 
sinking under the weight of defeat, debt and misrule. Did a grateful monarch elevate 
110 eminent a benefactor to the highest rank of the peerage? No. There was as little . 
room for J ames 'Vatt there. as there was for Christ in the Inn. K ewton was no peer · 
of England !-1-17:3, Copernicus born.-1783, Independenee of the United ~tates ac
knowledged by Great llritain.-1777. \Vashil1gton informed Congress that "The . 
fluctuating state of an army. compo~ed ehiefly of militia, bidll fair to recluce U::! to the 
situation in which we were some little time ago-that is, of having scarce an:v army at 
nU, except reinforeements speedily arrive." FratH~e came to their a~si.stance, replen
ished their empty eotfers. clothed their stan·in" soldiers, o.rmed thcinnilitia, fed their 
people, strengthened their ha~1ds, and encouraged their hearts :-Is there any debt of 
gratitude due to her children in Canada 1 

JAX. 20. 17t3, The Imlcpetlllence of Ameriea ackno\vleJgeLl by England after a 
desolating warfare of seven years.-1788, Australia colonized.-113:30, lted J ;~ket, 
otherwise Keeper Awake, Chief of the Seneca Indians near .Buffalo, died in hi:; 74th 
year. He oppoGerl christianity ~fearing that it would degrado and impoverish hi.; tribe 
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le as the majority of the poor are impoverished. His last speech is likely ~ prove true. 
tf "I am about to lea ye vou." said he "and when I am ~one, and my warmngs shall be 
al no longer heard or regarded, the c;aftand avarice of ne white man will prevail. Ma. 

ny winters have I breasted the storm, but _I am an aged tree, and can stand no longer. 

~ : r< 
My leaves are fallen, mv branches are Withered, and I am sh~en by every bree.ze. 
Soon my aged trunk wilfbe prostrate, and the foot of th~ exultmg foe of the Ind1an t1 may be placed ukon it in safety; for I leave none ~h? w1ll b.e .able to avenge such an V 

d indignity. Thin not I mourn for .my!'elf. I go.tOJOm the spmts of my fathers, where 
a.ge cannot come; but my heart fa1ls when I thmk of my people, who are soon to be 

r~ scattered and forgotten." . . . . . \\ JAN. 21. 1793, Louis 16th, Kmg of France beheaded. (H1s nobllny and ntl~! 

ir clergy slain, banished, deprived of their. lands, and of the power they ~ad abused~ ~ 
cc 

cause they delighted in such monopohes as the U. S. Bank, &pecial corporatiOlli, 

tf. 
church and state united, and in squandering the revenues, having no sympathy wi~ 
the people.) 

pl JAN. 22. 1788. Lord Byron, the far-famed republican and poet, born in England. 
er Died in Greece, 1824, endeavoring to give liberty to that country.-1561, Lord Chan. p1 cellar Bacon born.-1813, Second battle of River Raisin.-1689, The Prince of 
li: Orange's Convention Parliament meets.-1838, Colonel Worth and a party of U. S. 
ta troops land at Dunkirk and disann 300 patriots. I.• 
e. JAN. 23. 1838, Lord Brougham persuades the House of Lords to stop a bill to 
tt introduce the principle of limited partnerships, re~stration of parmers, and investing 
it a reeat ma1 small sums in trade, to be under t e management of a few whom the 
st ot ers coul not check. He said it was unfavorable to honesty, and he was right. 
cc JAN. 24. 1749, The celebrated English statesman and orator, Charles Jame1 
~ Fox, born. 1.' 
ri JAN. 25. 1759, Robert Burns, the poet of nature, born in Ayrshire, Scotland, and 
w remained through life a true democrat and a friend to equal rights: at one time he in· 
oJ tended to have settled in the United States. 
rf What consequences would ensue to the finances qf these States, were this court-
Cl try suddenly .forced into a 1oar with England, before a la1o is enacted to gi'l)e tlu 
'I people's elected servants the whole control of the public revenue ?-Every Bank· 
t1 111g concern in the Union would suspend the pdment of its debts in money the 
V moment war was declared. 'rhecountry woul be flooded with paper promia~ I' 
tl which could be turned into silver at a discount of 5, 10, 15, 25, 30, or 40 dollars m 
fc the hundred, and the real value of such promiees (or Bank Notes) would be un· 
p known. Contractors would be unable to decide what proposale to make to go· 

b 
vernment, for they would not know what paper they might be paid in. In one 
port the duties would be paid in Rank Notes, 30 per cent. below par; in another 

t< i\?rt at 5, thus taxing importers unequally. If Government received for taxes the 
n otes of pet Banks, or of all Banks, the public would be deceived. If it refused to 

1: b· do so, every press the Bank owners could bribe, subsidize, or influence, would 
SI slander the government, and in additition to war abroad, there would be a still 

I•· more rapacious eneml to combat at home. Jn case of a war the revenue from 
tc imported goods woul decrease three-fold, and the expense of the nation increase 
tc perhaps ten-fold. Government would have to borrow. The Bankers would lend , n 1t broken bank notes and ~al{e its bonds to pay back principal and interest in silver I tl and gold; t~ese b.on~s they.w~uld sell to foreigners, who would afterwar_ds ~arrv 

' k otfthe t~pecte, whtch JS the l1fe s blood of a country. These evils a Constilutwnal 
h Treasury would prevent, by securing the public against Bank iatrigue, and equal· 

izing all payments in one known and unalterable currency. g JAN. 26. 1827. A corrupt House of Assembly, U. C .. pass a bill to declare all set· V. 

11 
it tl.ers fro~ the United States Aliens, incapable of holding land or exercising civil 
c ng~ts un~l th~y would ~olem~ly abjure all allegiance to. and all right, title and inter· 

I• fi ~lit m th~1r nat1ve land, m ~h1ch ca~e ~ey ~ere allowed to hold land and be sub~ects, 
n m part, mU. C. ouly. Tlus oath of abJuratiOn to be recorded. A committee o ·four 
tl formed, with \V. L . .Mackenzie as their secretary, to defeat this bill who send R. Ran· 

dal to London.-1839, Pierre Maurice Lavoie· and eight other French Canadia11a C• 
stood victims to En~ish J;>a~baritJ:, at the '!lew C<;mrtHouse, JYiontreal, and were scn· 

'l tenced to be hung h ·e cnmmals for drawmg the1r swords like freemen. 
.I JAN. 27. 1832, Treaty with France . 

SLAVERY IN THE U. S.-How is i!l to be ~ot rid of? When slavery was 
b about to .be abolished in the north, many persons

0

went and sold thetr slaves to 
t( planters .m the south.. These persons are ready to abolish slavery. How would 
0 they do it'? Byforcmg the southern states to emancipate their alaves 7 That 

]I 

h 
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would be the sigonlf~r a dissolution of this happy union, an event which England 
enrnestl~ seeks to brmg abo~~. a~d whoich would befr!lught with misery and woe 
to mankmd. Coes the abohuom!t beheve that by fillmg the minds of the blacks 
with sentiments of hatred and revenge af!ainst their masters, and putting the lat
ter in continual fear of assassmation, this great good is to be brought about'! No 
sincere follower of Christ will say so. England has given more personal liberty 
to her West India slaves oflate. Why has she done this'l Js her motive benev
olent'! Had it been so she would have refused to deliver over the Lower Cana
dians, whom she acknowledges to be the most peaceful, moral, and kindly pea· 
santry in the world, to slavery, murder, rapine, robbery, burning, banishment, 
and utter destitution. They were free. She forced them into slavery because 
they earnestly prayed for justice !-for leave to educate their children!! To the 
millions in Britain and Ireland, too, the cruelty of the English Government is pro o 
verbial-so too in India. A number are emancipated in the Westlndies, because 
it is hoped thereby to weaken and divide the southern State!, and break up the 
first federal union of popular sovereignties in America. What then would you pro .. 
pose 'l Let these sincer& philanthropists who desire to better the condition of the 
slave, und remove this great blot from the escutcheon of America consult the Sa
viour' I! golden rule, and do unto the southern planters as they would wish to be 
done by. were they situated as their southern brethren now are. Obtain the con
sent of the slaves states to the followmg proposition: -That a law bP. passed in 
Congress authorizing the purchase of the freedom of the whole colored race, upon 
nny fair principle of \'aluation; let the nation g1ve its bonds to the several slave
owners for the amount; and let the interest, and gradually the principal, be paid1 
by a direct or other tax, fairly and equally laid on the whole union, of all races and 
colors. Let slaves be admitted to theelectivifranchise, according as the several 
etates may decide, but only when they can read and write, and are shewn to be 
qualified to perform the dunes of freemen. Any attempt to remove slavery, ex
clusively at the expense of the slave-owners, will be hkely to cause difficulties \'et 
mure formidable than even slavery itself. Slavery is recognized by the federal 
constitution, and slave-owners give hundreds of thousands of votes for federal of 
ficers because they are slave owne1·s. But let the whole union put its shoulder to 
the wheel and slavery will soon cease to exist. Monarchist a and all enemies of 
the honest democratic principle will cry out against slavery in the States, but this 
or any other peaceful and equitable mode of ietting rid of it, in a brotherly way, 
they will also object to, because they love tyranny. The United States Congress 
and federal courts, and the several state courts and legislatures have continually 
sanctioned the purchasP. :md sale of slaves, in such states a! chose to deal in slaves, 
from the 4th of July, 1776, till no\v. If then they have made it lawful to buvand 
sell and hold a property in man, the true remedy is, for the whole public to pur
chase the freedom of the whole of the slaves, set them free, and let all classes bear 
alike their fair share of the burtht>n, England, in the case of Jamaica, has paid 
for the slaves, and surely those quakerso independents, presbyterians, baptists, &c. 
who are foremost in crymg out against the sin of slavery, should be the first to do 
hy the southerns as they would desire to be done by. When it was proposed by 
.l'tlr. Van Buren and others, to permit Missouri to come into the Uuion, only on 
the principle of abolishing slavery, Clay and Harrison voted it down-Clay gave 
a casting voice against the free principle. The majority of the people of the 
Union went with Clay and Harrison against Van Bnren. Havmg authorized the 
citizens of Missouri to buy, sell, hold and convey slaves, the only honorable pro .. 
potaition the nation can make to Missouri for abolishing slavery is, that all men 
Join as one and buy the bondsmen and bonds women, set them free, and then place 
slavf'ry bevond the pale of the constitution in all time to come. The whole works 
of" internal improvement" hitherto cried •1p, are but as a drop iu the l'>ucket when 
compared with thi!. It would takeoffmarty taxes, and cost the nation scarcely 
81 each person yearly, and if Canada come into the Uuion let her people bear their 
share of the impost for so benevolent a purpose. Public Debt and Negro Slavery 
are ~vils, as England and the United States have shown. You have two alternativee, 
and, we think, only two, nnebt or 3tif~:::t]avery 0 • 0 

JAN. 2S 1837, The Russian government capture and condemn the Bnl!sh 
schooner Vixen, on a charge of landing gunpowder to enable the Circassians to 
revolt against Russia. 

JAN. 28. t832. THE (BANK) CREDIT SYSTEM HAS MADE • 
WESTE~N N. Y.!!-UPPER CANADA BANK CHARTER EXTEN. 
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DED.-Query. H9w do 8Uch banks as. tlLis continu~ to tax tlte ignorant,_ 
foolish people who incorporate them ?-Fir~t, by exactm~ 6 or 7 per cent. ot 
tax for the use of their miserable notes or shmplasters, wluch cost them noth. 
ing-Secondly, by suspen~ing specie p~yments, collecting all .the silver and 
gold in the country for their notes, and m payments and d~posttes, and then 
selling it to those who must make payments abroad-:-Th~rdly, by th: vast 
sums paid to their favorite lawyers as law costs on their short loans-l• ourth. 
ly, by the power they obtain to m~ke t.heir paper money scarce or plentiful 
when they please-Fifthly, by their usmg the monopoly power to bend the 
press, the bar, the pulpit, tb~ bench a~d the legisla.ture to corrupt purpo~es, 
and thus to destroy popular nghts-S1xthly, by their frequent bankruptcies, 
110 ruinous to those who having deposited specie with them receive back shin. 
plasters which a broker pays cash for at a loss of-say $15 in the $100. In 
U. C. now, the banks pay no specie for their notes. 'l'hc effect is this. The 
government get gold and silver from England to pay the so!diers-this rno· 
ney Sir G eorge Arthur & Co. exchange at the Banks for thc1r bankrupt pro. 
mises, and with these the troops are paid. The bank notes at length come 
into the hands of merchants, farmers and tradesmen; and as the most of it 
has to be paid out to Europe and these States, where such notes arc in bad 
repute, the exporters carry it to the banks who buy their own notes at 90 to 1' , 
96 dollars in specie for the 100 dollars in paper, although perhaps they rcceir. 
ed the silver so paid over, dollar for dollar, in silver the day before from Ar. 
thur. Who loses by this! The people. The price of every thing is raised 
4 to 10 per cent. higher than it would be if the silver were paid to the tJ oop~ 
at once instead of being exchanged with these rogues of bankers. But dolJUt. 
less Sir Ge01·ge is paid his share of the plunder, and so it is wherever nuisau. 
ces are incorporated by fools to multiply genteel knaves and pickpockets. 

JAN. 29. 1833, The British Parliament, having given a preponderance of 
power to corrupt the whig section of the aristocracy, by a pretended bill of re· 
form, met, and cho.:>e Sutton their old tory Speaker, again, by a vote of 20 to 1, 
Messrs. Hume and O'Connell voting in theminority.-1689. SwPdenbourg born. 
1737, Thomas Paine, author of" Common Sense," born.-1820, Geo. 3rd, the 
last J{ing of this part of America, died. 

JAN. 30. 1839, Dr. 'rheller's Memorial presented in Congress, asking the 
United States to give effect to their oledges in the laws guaranteeina equal pro· 
tection and equal rights w the naturalized citizen whom the Constitution and ac1s 
of Congress invite to tnese shorcs.-1838, Peter Grant sent to Toronto jail on a 
charge of treason, 30th Dec. died this day, one oft he many victims to their bar· 
barity.-1836, Sir Francis Head lays before the U. C. Legislature his instrnc· 
tions from Lord Glenel!; and the English Cabinet, for the ~overnment of U. C., 
in reply to the report of the Committee on Grievances, orc!ering man v reforms 
to be made, a_nd showing that L~rd Gosforcl ~vas mocking the people of Lowvr 
Canada, hold~ng out prospocts ot _reforms winch the. English power never inten
ded to carry m to effect_. R·~ad,_ It appears, had pnvate orders to grant no 1"C
form ~hatever; accordtngly he m suited the reformers, corrupted the legislatme, 
and Str George Arthur was told by Lord Glendg to go a11d gull the peopln 10 
like manner, which ~e bus done. 0, treacherous England!! !-1649, Charles 
ls!, a treacherou~ pnncc, th~ enemy of. pupular rights, civil and religious, after 
bemg tned by a h1gh court of the repubhc of England, and found o-uilty of crimrs 
similar to. those which Georgc 3d successfully practised in Engl~nd, and Sir F. 
B. Hea~ mU. C., was condemned as a lralt?r to h1s people, and this d~1y be
headed lf_l Londo_n.-1661, Rollm, the :a:Jstona~, _horn.-1689, The Lords, in the 
Convention PariJament, vote that there Js an ongm.al contract betwccu the Kin"s 
ofEnglanrl and the people, and that .Tames 2d haJ violated it. o 

~. 183~, 'I_'HE I~pEPENDENT TRE~S"£!RY BILL, fj lu!'t by 
n maJonty ot 14 m H. ot h.. (see June 251h). Th1s bill proposes to ]cave the re
gulation of the State Bo.nk~ entir_ely to th~ stlltes-:to dispense with the ~<se of 
Banks whcthe_r :state nr nn.;10naL m collectmg, keepmg, and disbursing the rove· 
nnesof~he Umted States t.:.-wernment-and to ernpl_ov for these purpul'CS surb 
r.?spons1~lc agents as DIU~ be Hot~Imat£~ by the Pr~sJdent and 1\pproved by the 
Scnate,lm 1he way the ufhcers ot thcmmt arc appomtcd, "·hore, with it~ lmmch· 
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es, hundreds o~ millions of gold and silver have been paid out and not one cent 

lost to the public for the last half century.) The main features of this bill are as 

follow:-§ 1, rff that a national treasury shall be bmlt in Washin()'ton, with 

safes and fire proof vaults, for keeping the public revenue, in the pos
0

session of 

the treasurer of the U. S., from wh1ch not one dollar shall ever be drawn but by 

a law of Cong-ress.-§ 2, (O'instead o~ favo!ite ban~s to suit the party in pow

er) Jjr the lUmt of the Umted States m Philadelphia, and the branch mint in 

New Orleans, shall be the places for the safe keeping of the public revenue at 

these points, and the treasurers of these mints are to have the custodv of all re

venue on hand, under restrictions and provisions stated in the bill.-§ 3, J3' In 

the New Custom Houses at New York and Bostlm, vaults and safes, suitable 

for safe keeping the revenue at these ports, shall be erected; !I Receivers Ge

neral shall be appointed by the President and Senate, in whose custody every 

cent of the money of the people shall be kept, n till appropriated by the nz..

tional will.-§4. Proper buildings shall be erected nat Charleston, S. C., 

~and at St. Louis, .Missouri, with secure fire proof safes and vaults, for safe 

Keeping of the revenue collected at these poiuts, t1r each under a Receiver Gen

eral, as in §3.-r At the above places the greater part of the revenues of the UniOn 

are coliected. J § 6. The above officers, a !I also all other collectors of customs, 

treasurers of land revenue, postmasters, and revenue receivers, shall severally 

keep, WITHOUT LENDING OR USING, ALL PUBLIC MONIES collected 

by or entrusted to th_.m in charge, till required by ~overnmt:nt according to law, 

and then promptly pay over the same.-§s 7 ana 8, that Strong bonds, with 

heavy sureties, liable to frequent renewal and increase, shall be taken from those 

officers who have the keeping of the revenue at the principal ports in their charge. 

This section throws the responsibility of doing so upon the President and the 

Secretary of the U. S. Treasury.-§ 9, orders under-receivers to pay over mo

nies, and also chief receiver~, as often as the Secretary of the Treasury may di~ 

rect-at least once a month.-§ 10, directs that money in the hands of officers 

at other stations may be transferred by the See'y of the Treastuy's order to any 

of the seven principal treasuries, J:1r which are in Washington, Ne\v Orleans 

mint, Philadelphia mint, N. York and Boston Custom Houses, and at St. Louis 

and Charleston; or from one office to another to suit the public service; and 

that I§ the Treasurer of the U. S. shall draw upon any place where there is pub

lic money, to make payments to creditors of the U. S. or for public uses, as the 

oonvenicnce of the said creditors or the public may require.-§ 11. All monies in 

any public depository shall be considered to be at the credit of the Treasurer of 

the U. S., who may draw or tranl!fer them at any moment, the same as if they 

were in the vaults at Washington.-§ 12. Cash not in the aforesaid 7 treasury of

fices, may be placed in certain banks to be selected by the Secretary of the Trea

sury, whengver any receiver of revenue shall have more money in his hands than 

he has ~iven bonda for. The money in any such bank is to be under the lock 

and key of an officer of the bank and au officer of I he U. S. government, and ne

ver to be used for bank purposes, but kept in safes to be furnished by government; 

and only silver, gold, and notes or paper issued under the authority of the U. S., 

by law, shall be rPceived and kept in said safea. A Commis1:1ion, not more than 

one-eighth per cent .. may be paid these bauks for risk and trouble.-§ 14. The 

Secretary of the Treasury is to appoint special agents to examine the books and 

money of the several depositories.-§ 16. The naval officers and surveyors at 

ports of entry, directors of mints, and registers of land offices to check the ac· 

counts and returns of the several collectors of public revenue, by quarterly or 

other examinations of their proceedings. lOne would think that, m this re~peetl 

Mr. Wriaht's bill was the most suitable for detectmg error or fraud.}-§ :20. AI 

revenue ~fficers are to keep an entry of each sum received, paid, or tran&ferred, 

"THE KIND OF l\IONEY" so received or given; "THE KIND OF CUR

RENCY" taken or issued, "and that J.f any or!e of the said officers shall convert 

to his own use, in any way whatever, or shall use by way of investment, in any 

kind of property or merchandise, or shall loan, with or without interest, any por

tion of the public monevs entrusted to him for safe keeping, disbursement, trans

fer, or for any other purpose, every act shall be adjud£red to be an. embezzlement 

of so much of the said moneys as shall be thus takeu, converted, m vested, used, 

or loaned, which is hereby declared to be a high misdemeanor, and any officer or 

!:\Arson convicted thereof before anv Court in the United States shall be sentenc· 
rv • 0 
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ed to imprisonment not less than two, nor,:nore than five years, and to a fiae 
equal to the amount of the money em~ezzled. . 

1839 This day was introduced mto the U. S. Senate, by Hon. S1las 
Wright', a bill for an I~ DEPENDENT TRE.ASURY, ditt:eri~g only in its 
details from that which the H. of R. threw out m June. Th1s bill passed the 
Senate.-§ 1, provides that the collectors of the customs at Boston, N. York, 
Philadclpl11a, New Orkans, Ch_a1leston and Baltimore shall return very clear 
and detailed accounts to four d1ffercnt officers of government every week.-
§ 2. All receipts for money paid arc to be registered by the naval officer at 
the port of entry.-§ 3 .. The Register of the Treasury is to give due notice of 
warrants granted by h1m.-§ 4. All other collectors than the above four arc 
to make four monthly returns of their transactions.-§. 7. Receivers of land 
revenue are to make four weekly statements in detail to certain offices of 
government.--§ 8. Registers of the land office are to send weekly check 
~tatemcnts.-§9. Clerks of the U. S. District Courts arc to forward detailed 
monthly returns of cash in their hands for government. 10. Other revenue 
officers are to make four monthly returns, the Post Office Department excep. 
ted. 12. 1'he officers of State arc to examine said returns and report month. 

, ' 

ly. 14. Balances at each quarter'~ end unpaid, are to be ~eportcd for prose. ~ :: 
cution. 15. The treasury accountmg officers must examme and settle ac. 
counts within six weeks after they receive them. 16. Naval ollicers to act 
as checks on the Collectors. 17. The Secretary of the Treasury is to cause 
the books and papers of certain receivers of public money to be examined 
c~arefully once a year or oftener, and when Congress shall direct, also the 
bonds, and money on hand. 18. The Secretary of the Treasury, with the 1 

.President's approbation, may take additional security from revenue officers, j ,' 

and cause them to renew, strengthen or increase their sureties at his discre- 1 1 

tion. § 19, is essentially the same as the 20th or last § ot the bill thrown ' 
out in the H. of R., about keeping a record of the kind of money or currency ! 

received by each collector, with penalties and so forth. § 20. Improper fees 
or gratuities not to be accepted for performance of serviceR, under penalty of 
fine and imprisonment. 21 to 26 consists of directions about modes o! 1: 

keeping books, per centages, appointment of clerks, &c. 
In his message of Sept. 5, '37, to Congress, Mr. Van Buren says, that ten ,', 

millions of silver dollars would transact the whole of the government busi· 
ness of receipts and payments, adding that to retain bank notes in the public 
treasury, would be to renew the old system of lending the revenue to the I! 
bankers. But the trea;;ury bills we have described as before Cono-ress do 
not contemplate that gold, silver and government due bills only shall be re. 
ceived and paid out by the revenue officers. They leave to the President 
the pewer he now wields of receiving, paying and keeping on hand bank 
notes-they enable his officers, unless otherwise ordered by a treasury circu. 
lat, to f~vor.one bank mo~e than another, by p_utting its paper in circulation, 
cxchangmg It, &c.-But lll case the banks fall, they authorize the president 
to hold out a boon to some of the ablest banking institutions, that their notes ,\ 
will be taken instead of specie in case they resume cash payments. The 
great powers the bills confer on the president and secretary of the treasury 
these officers now possess, except as to the punishments, securities vaults 
and places of deposite. Government can now take and refuse such ~otes as 
it maJ: think fit, or it may refuse all notes, and if it take any it may deposite 
them m bank~, or take tJank notes ~nd let the banks enjoy the interest while 
t~~ notes are m the trea~ury. The Improvement consists chiefly in the pro. 
VlBlOns for the safe keepmg of the cash or bank notes, which in case of a 
panic s~spension, might enable the president to insist on s~ecie without 
r~ut::h nsque of the. collectors Swartwouting. The main points, a gold and 
a llver currency, as 10 1789 was by law ordered, and a total divorce of bank 
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and state, are, as far as the federal government is concarneu, left to the pre. 
sident of the U. S. for the time being, to insist upon or dispense with, as cir· 
cumRtances or opinions may influence him or public opinion dictate. 

1840.] FEBRUARY.-SECO~ D MONTH. l29 D.ns] 

----~-----------------------------------8 New Moon, Mon. 3d, 9. 1. m. s. w. I 0 Full Moon, Mon. 17th, 8. 55. m. N. w. 
~First Quar. Mon. lOth, 11. 5, m. E. ~Last Quar. Tues. 25th, 5. 53. m. s. 

M& \V Sun ~~ MooniMoon Sun's ~ 
Daya. rises sets. rises. south. decl. :::;. Feb. 14th. St. VALENTINE'S DAY. 

~ :;---; :;; ~. 1 o 27 17 16 ~ 0 for the swords of former time! 
2 E 7 4 4 56 6 42 '11 19 16 59 :J 4th Sun. af. Ep. ?i t)] CANDLE!IIASS. 
3 M 7 3 4 57 sets. aft. 9 16 42 :Z 0 for the men who bore them! 
4 •r 7 2 4 58 6 25 o 56 16 24 ,_ \Vhen armed for right, they stood sublime 
5 w 7 1 4 59 7 36 1 43 16 6 * c5 0' }t{ & <ID 
6 T 7 0 5 0 8 48 2 28 l.:i 48 7€ And tyrants crouched befor~ them. 
7 F 6 59 5 1 10 1 3 15 15 30 f I was nine years ago honored with the 
8 s 6 57 .) 3 11 15 4 4 15 11 or choice of CongresR, to command an army 
9 E 6 56 .'5 4 morn. 4 54 14 52 <:5 into Canada, and never have I ceased to 

10 M 6 55 5 5 0 31 5 50 14 33 8 c5 i) & 7*s.] enjoy the prospect of its en-
11 T 6 53 5 1 50 6 49 14 13 IJ franchisement.-GeneralLali•yettetoJohn 
12 \V 6 52 5 3 4 7 5:a ]3 54 IJ I) Perigee.] Jay, Pari~, 17tl7. 
13 T 6 51 5 9 4 10 8 55 13 34 ~ A nation may lose its liberties in a day 
14 F 6 49 5 11 5 6 9 55 ]3 13 ~ and not miss them for a century. The R~-
15 S 6 4 5 12 5 47 10 52 12 53 a=!' man orators flattered the people until Nero 
16 E 6 47 5 13 6 21 11 44 ]2 32 ~ Septuage. Sun. Q' }!{.] was on the throne, 
17 M 6 46 5 15 rises. morn. ]2 12 ~ @Eclipsed, inv1sible.] telling them "You 
18 T 6 45 5 16 6 48 0 31 11 51 lJR are too enlightened ever to be enslaved!" 
19 \V 6 43 5 17 7 53 1 15 11 30 liJZ BoNE and t:iKIN, two Quakers thin, 
20 T 6 41 .) 19 8 59 1 57 11 8 ~ Buy up corn and share it; 
21 F 6 40 .) 20 10 5 2 39 10 47 ~ But be it known, to ::lKIN and BoNE, 
22 S 6 39 5 21 11 10 3 21 10 25 1l\. That FLESH and BLOOD won't bearit-
23 E 6 37 .) 23 morn. 4 6 ]0 3 1l\ Sexages. Sun. '2t ~.] Sprinkle brine on 2• M 6 36 5 24 0 15 4 51 9 41 m. ® Apog. Su. c) Q (D.] your coarse fodder 
25 T 6 34 5 26 1 19 5 40 9 19 t Battle of Warsaw. 
26 \V 6 33 3 27 2 19 6 3:.! 8 57 t and give it to your cattl~ before the spring 
27 T 6 31 .5 29 3 13 7 24 8 34 VJ opens. Prepare fencing stuff: Cut scions 
28 F 6 30 .3 30 4 1 8 l'i 8 12 VJ for grafting. 
29 8 6 !29 J 31 4 42 9 9 I 7 49 VJ l..:0:::._:!9:.._.=®::_·....:0:.........;?i!:...__;J!{~.-------

FEB. 1. 1814, '"apoleon Jefeated at Brienne.-1838,Arrests and commitments 
in Upper Canada, Feby. MIDLAND Dis., 27th, Ab. Collard, Sam. Babcock, Robert 
Bird, Sam. Stephen, Danl. Davidson, elson Long, Jacob Lott, J. L. Cnatsey, Har
vey Stratton, James Ketchipaw, V. Robins, Philo Smith, Sam. Star; NEWCASTLE 
Dts. 1st. John Davis, 6th, Sylv. \V. \Vicklin, 24th, F. Ferguson, Peter Mix; ToRoN· 
TO Dxs. Aaron Free1e, Chauncey Hawley, R. A., brother to John G. Parker, J oseph 
Earl, \V. Delaney, Titus Root, Daniel Schell, J ames Yule. 

!839, ENGLISH AR\1Y in (D"Canada, UNova Scotia, UPrince 
EJward's Island, UNcw Brunswick, UCape Breton, UNewfoLmdland, 
and o:Jthe Bermudas.-lst Dragoon Guards, Canada, 5U0-7th Hussars, 
Montreal, SOU-Grenadier Guards, 2d batt., Laprairie near Montreal, 8U5-
2d batt., Coldstream Guards, Quebec, 800-2d l>:~.tt., 1st regt. of the line, 
Montrcal,-llth foot Regiment, \Villiam Henry, 45 miles below Montreal
! 5th regiment, Isle-aux-N oix, south, between Montreal and V crrnont line-
23d, 36th and 37th regiments, Halifax, Nova Scotia-24th Regt., MontreaL 
-30th Regt., Bermuda Isla.nds-32d Regt., London, U. C.-3!th, Amhcrst. 
burg}f, U. C.-431 Regt., Drummondville, Niagara Falls, U. C.-65th Regt. 
Sortl, L. C.-66th Regt., St. John's, Lake Champlain, L. C.-69th Regt., 
'Voodstock, New Brunswick-71st Regt., L'Aeadie, south from Montreal-
73d Regt., U. C. frontier-83d, Kingston, U. c.-85th, St. Thomas, U. C 
--93d, Toronto, U. C.-The average strength of these last 19 foot regi
ments is 75 eommif;flioned and non-commissioned officers, with about 550 
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men each, equal to 1425 officers and 10,450 men.:-To thes~ add a regiment 
of Artillery, an Ordnance corps, Officers on particular serviCe, and General 
Officers and their Staff, say 1650 persons. In all 2380 officers and n?~:com. 
missioned do. and 13,750 privates. There are also about 15,000 m1htJa, or 
volunteers on constant pay from Englan~, if not more •. Of the regular force~, 
14 foot re11iments are in Canada and 5 m other colomes. Newfoundland IS 

guarded by a colonial corps. In this calculation, allowance is made f?r 
deaths desertions officers and men at the depots and on leave of absence 10 

Europ~. The re;t of the English regular army, horse and foot, is stationed 
as follows :-In England 33 regiments, besides depots; in Ireland, only 1!; 

I• 

in Scotland 4; in the East Indies 26; Ceylon 5; Mauritius 3; Cape of 
Good Hope 5 ; N. S. Wales 4; West Indies, only I 0 ; Gibraltar 5; Malta 4; 
Corfu 3; Zante 1. In all parts, 139 regiments or battalions ; from 85,000 

to 95,000 souls. 
FEB. 2. 1839, Victoria Melbourne's bloody divan endorse Sir George Arthur's 

barbarous murder of V on Schoultz, Abbey, Woodruff, George, and other prisoners of 
war taken at Prescott. Extract of a dispatch, Lord Glenelg to Sir G. Arthur, acknow. 
}edging his letters and account of mock trials of the Prescott Prisoners hung at King· I' 
aton-dated "Downing Street." "To your request that you may be supported by 
the expression of the unqualified approbation of the ministers of the crown in the 
m~asures which you have taken (ordering the heroes of Prescott to be hanged), I can· 
no t hesitate to answer that you are entitled to their entire approbation."-Extract 
fro :n Queen Victoria's Coronation Oath. sworn in Westminster Abbey, Nov. 20th, 
1837.-Archbishop of Canterbury.-" \V ill :vou solemnly promise and swear to gov· 
ern the people of this United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the domi· 
nions thereto belonging, according te the statutei in parliament agreed on, and the 
1 e ;pective laws and customs of the same?" Queen-' I solemnly promise so to do." 
Archbishop.-" Will you to the utmost of your power cause law and justice, in mer· 
cy, to be executed in all your judgments 7" Queen-" I will."' 

Dost thou deem 

1'·, 

'' , 

I! 
None rebels except subjects? The prince who 
Neglects or violates his trust, is more I': 
A brigand than the robber-chief.-BYRON. !'; 

Of the murder ofVon Schoultz, Abbey, &c., Colonel Thompson, late M. P. thus f ·. 
writes to the people of Hull, in England: "These men are to be put to death after a I • ' 

mock court-martial; I do not know whether Don Carlos went through any such pro· , 
cess, but whether he did or not is indifferent. There is no law in existence for put· 
ting a prisoner of war to death by any such proceeding. any more than if Lord John 
Russell should send a number of his epauletted footmen to put you or me to death on 
proof of our identity. There is a Mutiny Act annually pased for punishing mutiny 
and desertion in the enlisted soldier, there are Articles of \Var specifying the punish· 
ment for various offences against military discipline-but there is none for the mur· 
der of prisoners. If there is, produce it. If there is not, then every man concerned 
is liable at any time to be proceeded against for murder in any civil court in Great 
Britain or America; to say nothing of the stings of conscience, and the sufferings of 
bearing :l.bout a Cain-like reminiscence for the rest of life. If an Act of Indemnity 
should suggest itself the answer is, that indemnities passed by criminals for their own 
crimes are repealed ipso .facto when honest men come into power. The world has 1': 
been gulled too long by the vulgar error that the soldier murders his prisoners under I 

1 

the sanction of 11. law; and there cannot be a better time to bring the question to an 
issue. Alas for the days of antique honor, when a military leader would answer to 
an order to employ his troops in murder, "Sire, there are here brave soldiers, gal-
lant gentlemen, but not one executioner." I 

1 

FEB. 3. 1832, W. L. Mackenzie expelled the U. C. Lerrislature atTain by 
orders of Colborne for his opinions in a newspaper, is re.ele"'cted the 4th time 
by the freeholders after 6 days polling- against CoUVashburn and Capt. Small, l'i 
by 6 to I against both candidates.-1769, John Wilkes expelled the H. uf C. 
of England.-1733, Genl. Lincoln born. 

FEB. 4, 1837-,This day the Bank of Eno-land beo-an to exhibit her great 
and contro~li~g power over the Umteu States, ~nd to sh~w Uncle Sam that as far 
as the domm10n of mon~y went, this Union is as much a colony of England as 
ever. In the s~mmer ot 1836 money waiS borrowed in quantitieE in London at3l 
t• • per cent. mterest, and lent out in the United States at 7 or 8 per cent. In 
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this trade there were three or four leading houses, the Wilsons, Baring and Co. 
Timothy Wiggins, and another. These three firms and two smaller houses owed 
at one time in 'bills running, twelve millions of sovereigns. All this the Bank of 
England encouraged. In June, 1836, the Bank had nearly eight millions of so
vereigns in gold, but in_ Febru!lry, 1837 the cash ~as reduceJ to four, or little more 
than half. The Bank JmmedJ:ttely stopt the credit of the ab.we American houses, 
demanded payment of their bills as they fell due; and the American houses stopt 
thrir renewals of credit to their customers, the money dealers and bankers on this 
side the sea, who having but little real money capital ofthe1r own, and not having 
kept within compass, began to break in February, March, and Apnl, like pipe 
stems. In May the New York city Banks became insolvent, and immediately 
afterwards the other Banks throu~hout the United States stopt payment. Those 
who wanted to exchange their claims on the Banks for real money had to lose 
from ten to twenty dollars in the hundred of their dehts. The creditors of the 
Banks were chiefly the honest, industrious, frugal and prudent part of the com
mnnity, mcluding the United States Government-these lost about 25 millions of 
dollars, which was gained by Bank directors, stockholders, attornies, and debt· 
ors, who, the debtors especially, were in a majonty of cases of the class called 
speculators, whom Kings bury thus defines: '·If a ra~ged beggar mb you of a six
pence in the street, you may cry 1' Stop thief!" and drag him to the comm{)njail; 
but if a well-dressed "gentleman" palms upon you thousands of dollars of value
less paper-based on fraud and falsehood-and you lose it, you must say nothing 
that will injure his feelings, or those of his highly respectable friends; for, mark 
the difference-the one is a beggar, the other a gentleman; the one stole a six
pence, and IS a thief-the other stole thousands, and is a speculator." [n this 
State, the legislature stepped promptly to the relief of the gamblers and specula
to n~, and while they continued the laws in force which compelled every body else 
to pay their honest debts, they decreed that the Bankers, whose avarice and dis
honesty had caused the whole trouble, should have a year of grace to pay debts 
contracted on the faith that they would always be liquidated in gold and silver on 
demand. Here was favor to the knave in English broadcloth, and the sheriff's 
writ for the industrious honest tradesman. Call that legislature by what name 
you will, they were in reality the mere tools of the bankers and speculators, and 
the injustice of their deciswns ought to warn the farmer and mechanic that moon
shine bank credit to the farmer is like whiskey to the drunkard, ruinous and de· 
moralizing. Is it not a noble testimony to the purity of the general government, 
when we find the Globe of Aug. 14, 1839, telling its readers that these cheating, 
shuffiing banks "were sheltered behind the reliif acts of the different S1ate Le
" gislatnres, protectP.d by judges, who, in too many instances, show 1 hat the boast
" ed independence of the judiciary is only an independence of common sense and 
11 common justice, and g-uarded by governors who seem to think that the interests 
11 of corporations is their primary concern, and those of the people but a second
" ary consideration. The avowed principle of action of the largest Bank in the 
"country (the Bank of the United States) was, that the resumption ofspeciepay-
11 ments ought to be deferred for one year longer, if not for three or four years.''
Bnt the course pursued by the Bank of E11gland could not have prostrated the 
Banks of itself, although 1t might have compelled them to curtail their issues 9{ 

276 millions of paper, (b:mk notes and other deposites due to the people.) The 
legislation of Congress did much by ordering a transfer of the "surpluG revenue" 
to the credit of the several States, The suspension of 1837 has been ascrib
ed to the honest John \Vindt or park Democracy of New York. 'Ve dare 
not admit their influence to such an extent. A far more powerful cause of 
that bankruptcy was the drain of gold and silver produced by the sale of the 
bonds of the Bank of the U. S. payable in London for the relief of the New 
York speculators and importers of English silks, muslins aBd broadcloths. 
Give us a silver currency, and home manufactures, and the failure of Banks 
and breaking- of speculators will no more trouble us. 

1836. Surplus Revenue Appropriation Bill. Foolish people often tell us that 
"there is not gold and silver enough in the United States to fL1rm a circulating 
medium for transacting business." What nonsense! There are a hundred mil
lions of gold and silver in the States, and one month's labor of the present male 
population, estimating it at a dollar a day, would bring upwards of another hun·· 
dred millions of dollars into the country-and two hundred millions of dollars 
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would last twentv millions ef people a hundred years for a measure of the value 
of their produce and Iabor, unless indeed they chose to let Engl~nd k~ep the mo
ney, and in addition to sending her thetr cotton _and tobacco, sh1p thetr gold a_nd 
silver also, taking her silks and clot?s and finenes, a~d abundance of Bankshm
plasters instead. The exports of thts country wtll bnng the gold over, u~le1s the 
farmers and planters would rather. have home manufa9tur~d Bank prormses, and 
English manufactures for every thmg else. Well wa.s tt ~aid by ~r. Ca_lhoun th~t 
the policy of the men of our day is to convert all capital m to credit an~ all cred!t 
into currency In 1830 the Bankofth6 United States owed the pubhc for their 
Bank notes p~yable on demand, and for money or Bank notes let'~ wit~ them, al· 
ao payable on demand, 116 millions of dollars; in 1834 they o~ed m th1s ~a_y 170 
millions. By January, 1835, they were debtors to the publtc for 186 mtllw!"ls; 
in January 1836, they owed 255 millions; and on the 1st of January, 1837,Just 
bef'lre the 'great crash, the Bank notes in circulation, which is debt due by the 
Banks to the people, and the money or Bank bills deposited with the Bank3, due 
on demand, amounted to the enormous sum of276 millions of dollars!!! The more 
Bank notes the Banks issued, the more scaroe money became; and ended m the 
bankruptcy of the Banks and the inJury of the public. l\Ien who had accepted 
loans on the mortgage of their houses and lands, were ruined by the ~carcity; 
and the Banks throuo-hout the Union joined in a fruitless attempt to force the go· 
vernment and the p~ople to continue to accept their broken and dishonest pro
mises, or notes which they refused to pay unless through the shaving procesa 
over a broker's desk, in payments for homes and lands, taxes, tolls and merchan· 
dize, so that, as in Upper Canada, they might continue to prosper on the ruins of 
their country, and drain the specie to be sent to their dear friends of the Bank of 
England. The U. S. Government thwarted them, however, and they had to pay 
a part of their debts and redeem :heir oblig-ations, or lose their monopoly. In 
June, 1836, Congress, through thP. opposition majority of the day, resolved to di· 
vide 28 millions of "surplus revenue," or debts due by the Banks to the Govern· 
ment, among the twenty-six States; this bill compelled the Bank:> to press their 
debtors, the merchants and speculators, thousands of whom became bankrupt, 
and last of all the Banks broke also, having been always ready to pay until called 
upon to do so. Their failure demonstrated that if, in the mid!!t of a war, the Go· 
,·ernment were to keep its money in Banks, the Banks would use it for their private 
purposes, break, and stand the tedious proce!Ss of an action at Jaw, leaving the ' ' 
army to b 3 periled, and the public service injured. Hence the Independent Trea· 
sury Bill, to keep the money of the nation beyond the control of President or pet 
Bank, as the money is kept in the Mint, under officers chosen by the President 
~nd Senate, who had giveu. security, and would be on their way to States' Prison 
1f they touched a penny of it. The Independent Treasury Bill Is just such a mea· 
sure a~ build_ing forts, casting c_annon, making muskets, building ships of war, or 
educatmg military leaders-it 1s preparing for the defence of the nation, if war 
should be necessary. To be p1 epared for war is the best way to avoid ot· prevent 
war. 

FEB. 6. 181.3. Battle _of Elizabcthtown.-1778, Treaty of Alliance be. 
tween France and the Uruted States. France acknowledges American ln
dependencc.-1838, Patrio~ meeting in the Methodist Church, Ogdenll. 
burgh.-1804, Dr. John Pnestly died. This celebrated philosopher and re. 
publican, having b~cn mobbed .o..1t of Birmingham by a church and king par. 
ty, came tu the Umted States m company with the father of Col. Lount, of [i. 
Upper Canada, and settled in Pennsvlvania. 

' .FEB. 7. 1649, The House of Commons of England voted the abolition 
of monarchy_, and tha~ th~ House ef Peers was useless and dangerous, and :' 
mu~;t be abol!shed, w_htch 1t was, the peers retaining their titles.-1t:l38, Wm. 
Ketchum, Esq., Prcstdent of Farmers' Bank, Toronto arre:sted for high trea. 
son ; since forgiven. ' 

FEB. 8. I 587, Mary Queen of Scots beheaded bv Queen Elizabeth's or. 
ders.-1838, The London Morning Chronicle, forgetful tbat England robbed 
t~e French of th~ colony ~hey had planted and nurtured, thus taunts the fron. 
t1er people for ~heu p~~;tnollsm : "It may be very convenient to tlte bankrupt 
traders and tdle artzz_an~ and laborers of Buffalo and Rochester, to obtain 
land8 by a re.oppropnatton of the prope-rlie• of the present o~cupan.ts; but 
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mho will say that robbery and plunder are justifiable grounds for an inva. 
sion by the inhabitants of one state of the terntory of another 7"-1839, An. 
dre Montigny Papineau, F. X. Provost, Louis Turcot, and 5 other Canadians, 
sentenced to the gallows, at Montreal. by the English military, for fighting 
for their country .-1837, Richard M. J ohnson electeJ Vice President of tha 
United States by the United States Senate. Johnson 33 votes, Granger 16. 
1649, John Milton, author of Paradise Lost, issued his book, to show that it 
"is lawful, and hath been so through all ages, for any who have the power, to 
call to account a tyrant or wiclwd king, and after due conviction, to depose 
and put him to death if the ordinary magistrate hath neglected or denyed to 
do it." He quotes the Emperor Trojan's speech to his General: "Take 
this drawn sword, to use for me if I reign well, if not, to use against me." 
Mr. Milton argues that in whose hand soevGr is found sufficient power to 
avenge the effusion of blood, (on such a wretch as Sir John Colborne) his du· 
ty is clear. 

FEB. 9. 167 4, New York (formerly New Amsterdam) surrendered by the 
Dutch to the English.-1555, Bishop Hooper burnt for his religious opimons. 
1567, Lord Darnley, husband of l\iary Queen of Scotland, murdered at Ed. 
inburgh. 

FEB. 10. 1763, Peace of Paris. Cession of Canada by France, and Flo
rida by Spain, to England, conditionally.-1837, In the House of Assembly, 
U. • , against a bill to authorise Americans and other aliens to purchase and 
hold lands in fee simple, voted G. Boulton, Cartwright, Draper, Elliott, 
Gowan, Hotham, Jonas Joncs, Kearnes, Mathewson, A. McDonell, D. Me. 
Donell, McKay, Powell, Richardson, Wm. Robinson. Sherwood,& Hagerman. 
1798, Governor Johnstownc offers a bribe of 10,00ll guineas through Mrs. 
Ferguson, on the part of the English Government, to Mr. Reed, a member of 
congress, once aid.de.camp and confidential friend of \Vashington, to induce 
him to forward the views of England. The noble American replied to the 
lady, "Tell Governor Johnstowne, that although I am hardly worth purcha· 
sing, the King of England is not rich enough to do it." May his memory en. 
dure for ever !-1839, This day were strangled at London, U. C, by tho 
common hangman, for following the example of Lafayctte, and stri· 
ving to relieve a wretched, prostrate country, four of the brave "\-Vindsor men, 
after a mock trial before the court martial we described, Jan. 7th, viz: Joshua. 
G. Doan, of London, U. C.; Col. Cornelius Cunningham, Major Julius 

Perley, and Albcrt Clark, natives of the United States. Perlcy closed his 
defence thus: "Gentlemen, if I a'ln executed, let it be remembered that I die 
as a martjr in the cause of liberty!" Hagerman's advice was to "mark all 
the Americans who showed spirit, courage and judgment; these were the 
men to make examples of." Abraham Titfany, son of Dr. Tiffany of Ancas· 
ter, states, that it was on Da.niel Sweetman of Albany'!l evidence that Perley, 
Doan and Cunningham were hung. He turned traitor to save his neck, 
and even the private soldiers cursed him. But for the military power the 
Canadians would have torn him to pieces. Tiffany, who was tried, says that 
Sweetman was in no danger, not being a leader. 

FEB. 12. 1838, Great meeting of citizens of Erie county, at court house. 
Buffalo, Dyre 'l'illinghast chairman; asks of congress that there be redress 
for the Ca.roline massaere.-1839, Lyman R. Lewis, or Leech, a spirited 
American taken at Prescott, hung at Kingstm;, after a mock trial, by a court 
of militia officers to hang him! 'fhe U ppcr Canada Gazette contains a l\Iili· 
tia General Order, with the names of 140 republicans, who were tried at 
Kmgston, four of whom were acquitted, and 136 condemned to death, ~0 re· 
commendcd to mercy, and ll have been executed; and of 44 who were tried 
at London, one of whom was acquitted, and the remainder found guilty and 
received sentence of death; four being recommended to mercy, six already 
have been executed.--1838, The Test and Corporation Acts, by which for--a 
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hundred years great civil disabilities were inflicted on all who would not join 
the established faith, were repealed. 

1837. The Montreal Official Gazette contains Lord Gosford's .proclallla. 
tion that a law to prevent unfair dealing- at Lower Canada Elcctwns, pas. 
sed in March, 1834, assented to in the King's name by Lord Aylmer, print· 
ed in the statute book, and acted on in 1835 and '36, had been ordered to 
be blotted out and annulled by His Majesty (in 1837 ! ! ) becanse it made 
against the British or loyal partY_· ~fthe French Canadians, Lord ~ylmer, 
the British Governor, thus wntes lll 1834 ; " I cannot close thzs Des· 
patch without performing what I conceive to be an act of justice ; and th1t 
is to express to your Lnrdship my firm conviction that th:oughout the King't 
vast dominions His Majesty no where possBsses sub;ects 1JW7'e loyal and 
true than the people of Lower Canada." People of America, what has been 
their reward from that robber monarchy ?-1809. John Henry, agent to 
Gov. Craig, for dividing the American Union, writes from Wind'lor, Vt. "It 
is further ascertained that in case of a war, the Governor of Vermont will 
use his influence to preserve the state neut1·al, and resist with all the force 
he can command, any attempt to make it a party. I need not add that if 
these resolutions m·e carried into effect, the State of Vermont may be consi. 
dered an ally of Great Britain. I can only say that, the leading men of 
tlze federal party act in conce1·t; and therefore infer that a common senti. 
ment pe1·vades the whole body throughout New England." 

FEB. 15. 1839, Brigadier Genera!, Charles Hindenlang, of the Canadian 
Army of Liberty, a native of Paris. in Franre, sentenced to death, after a 
mock trial, by ajunto of English ruffians, of whom General Clitherow was the 
head, and expired on the gallowf: this day at Montreal. This noble martyr 
for liberty had done exactly what Gen. Lafayette did, left his hnrne to aHsist 
the cause offreedom, and is honor.-d by mankind fur so doing. Gen. HindeR· 
lang left France to aid the children ot France in a foreign land, and a monu. 
ment will yet be raised to perpetuate the events which led to his marytrdom. 
He was 29 years of age, and brave as a lion. 

183!). 'l'his day was also marked by the martyrdom at Montreal, ofFrancoi! 
Nicolas, Teacher of Ste. Marguerite. aged 44; a young but very brave far· 
mer, Amable Oaunai;;~, only in his 21st year; he had risen but once to chace 
VietNia's murderinl! bands from a land which they hold by the same right as 
the hi~hwayman holds the traveller'!!l purse whom he has just murdered;
and Pierre Remi Narbonne, of St. Cyprian, wbose feelings at partrng with 
his three lovely children no person eau describe-these three snff~red in the 
holy cause of civil and religious liberty, upholding their spotless and honorable 
House of Assembly, and following American example. 

1839. With them. suffl!red tho worst that cruel and barbarous Eng· 
land could mflict, an ignominiotJS and painful death, in the bloom of 
youth, the brave Chevalier DE LORlM lER, descended of an ancient and 
honorabla French family, and blessed with an nrniable and lovely wife, and 
three cha.rming infants, the pride of his heart. He was in hi.3 35th year, ana· 
tary. public of Montreal, greatly respecter! by all. Wben thi~ pious and af· 
fecttonate man was cut down from the gallows, a letter was found in his h 
s?m, close to his heart, addressed to his poor distres;;ed Harriet, of which we 
g1ve an extract :-"On this very day blood·thirsty assassins are tearing me 
from your arms; they can never efface mv remembrance from vour he .ut; of 
th~tt [am well convinced. They take away fram you your support & protector 
and t~e father of your dear unfortu~ate children. Providence, together witil 
the f~1enJs of my country. shall provrde for them. They have not even given 
me tune to see m_y two dear little girls, so that I could press them to my pater· 
~al bosom, and grve them a last fl1rewell; they have even deprived me of ;;ee. 
mg my good old father, my brothers and sisters, to bid them an eternal adieu, 
Ah! cruel thought!!! Nevertheless, I fi1rgive them with all my heart. A9 
to you, dear, you must take courage, and impress upon your mind that you 
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must live for the sake of your unfortunate children, who will be greatly in 
need of tile maternal care of a tender and devoted mother. They shall know 
no more my cares11es and my cares for them. I assure you, my dear Harriet, 
that if from thP. etherial world, it were permitted to me still to aid and protect 
you, I should bind up your broken h~art. 1\fy denr little children will be de- ' 
prived of my caresses but they will be doubly caressed by you, so that they 
may not feel the deep loss they shall have to mourn over. I shall 'see you no 
more in this world. 0 what a th<!ught! ! ! But you, my dear Harriet, yoa. 
may 1ee me once more and for the last time; then I shall be--cold--ina
nimate ----disfi~ured-----dead. I finish, my dear Harriet, by 
offering to the eternal God, the most sincere pr11yers for your comfort and hap
piness, and that of my dear little children. Yesterday evening you received 
my last embraces, and my last verbal adieu ; nevertheless, from my cold, 
damp and lonely cell, with all the preparations of death bef(lre me, I give yo11 
my last, last farewell." 

"We h~ve heen thus far unfortunate. Death has cut off several of my 
brother laborers; many of them are in chains, and a still greater number in ex
ile, their proper!ies destroyed, and their families abandoned without succor, to 
all the rigors of a Canadi·~n winter. The wounds of lJIY bleeding country 
ahall be healed. After the disasters of anarchy anrl a bloody revolution, the 
peacefu 1 Canadian will behold on the borders of the St. Lawrence, the revival 
of liherty ar.d happiness. Ever.,, thing tends to that end, even the executions 
on the scaffold; the blood and the tears shed on the altar of liberty this day. 
will moisten the roott1 ofthe tree upon which,will be unfurled tbe Bag embla· 
zoned with the two stars of Canada." 

FEB. 15. 1691, Another Schlosscr!!! English Governme?tt. in Scotland,
_Wassacr.e qf C!lcmcoe.-A!though \~illia.m of. Orang~ was crowt:ed King of England, 
the Scotnsh H1~hlanders, hke the I nsh, rema.med fa.1thful to"'the1r oaths to the exiled 
monarch. \Vil!iam sent money to bribe them, but failed. Smollett, in his History. 
tells us that King Willia.m had by proclamation offered an indemnity to all those whn 
had been in arms a~ainst him, provided they would submit, and take the oaths· wi~~. 
a. denunciation of m1litary execution against those who should hold out after thee11 ~ 
of December. Macdonald too~ th~ ~aths, and ~o did his adher.ents, and theyrett::.:T' 
ed to Glencoe valley, secure ot Brthsh protect10n. They got 1t too, as all will who 
trust in the merciless wretches who Jispense it. King \Villi am hated these bravt! 
men, and signed in London a warrant for their murder, without trial. Col borne fasl.
i~n in Canada, \Vellington fashion in India. This barbarous mandate, sealed and 
1ngned with the royal hand "was transmitted to the ~I aster of Stair. Secretary for 
Scotland, this minister sent particular directions to Livingstone, who commanded the 
troops in that kingdom, to put the inhabitants of Glencoe to the sword, charging him 
to tal•e no prisoners, that the scene might be more terrible. In the month of Febru
ary, Captain CampbelL of Glenlyon, marched into the valley of Ghmcoe, with a com
p:my of soldiers belonging to Argyle'sregiment, on pretence of levying the arrears of 
the land-tax and hearth-money. \Vhen Macdonald demanded whether they came as 
friends or enemies, he answered, as friends, and promised. upon his honor, that neith
er he nor his people should sustain the least injury. This officer and his men were 
then received with the most cordial hospitality, and lived fifteen days with the men 
of the valley. in the most unreserved friendship. At length the fatal period ap· 
proached. Macdonald and Campbell having passed the day together, parted about 
seven in the evening, with mutual ~rofessions of the warmest affection. But the 
young 1\Iacdonalds suspected sometlung, and went out of the castle, the guards of 
which were doubled. They overheard the common soldiers say they liked not the 
work; that thou~h they would have willingly fought the Macdonalds of the Glen 
fairly in the field, they held it base to murder them in cool blood. \Vhen the youths 
basted back to apprise their father of the impending danger, they saw the house al
ready surrounded; they heard the discharge of muskets, the shrieks of women and 
children; and,_ b~ing destitute of arms, secured their own lives by immediate flight. 
The savage mtmsters of vengeance had entered the old man's chamber, and shot him 
through the head. He fell down dead in the arms of his wife, who died next day. 
diatracted. The Laird oL\uchintrincken, Macdonald's ~uest. who had three months 
before this r .eriod submitted to the government, and at tins very timo had a protection 
in his pocket, was put to dMth without question. A boy of eight year;;, who fell at 
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Campbell's feet. imploring mercy, and offering to serve him for life, was stabbed to 
the heart by one Drummond, a subaltern oHicer. ~ight-~ud-th~rty persons suffe~ed 
in this manner, tho greater par~ of wh?m were surp:1~ed m therr ~eds, an_d burned 
jnto eternity before they had t1me to 1111plore the c.llvme mercy. I'he des1gn was to 
butcher all'the males under seYenty that liYed in the valley, their number being ~00; 
but some of the detachments did not arrive soon enough to secure the passes; so that 
160 escaped. Campbell. having perpetrated this brutal massacre, ordered all the 
houses to be burned, made a prey of all th~ cattle and effeets that were found in the 
valley and left the helpless women and clulchen, whose fathers and husbands he hM 
murddred naked and forlorn, without coyering, food or shelter, in the midst of the 
8 now that ~overed the whole face of the country, at the distance of six long miles 
from :my inhabited place. Distracted with grief and horror, surrounded with the 
8hades of night, shivering with cold. and appalled with the apprehension of immediate 
death from the swords of those who had sacrificed their friends and kinsmen, they 
srenerally perished in the waste, before they could receive comlort or assistance.
This barbarous massacre, performed under the sanction of King 'Villiam's authori
ty, answered the purpose of the C.ourt, by striking tt>rror into the hearts of the !figh
lauders: but excited the horror of all those •vho had not renounced every sentunent 
nf humanity."-1838, Major 'V m. Harrison, a gallant Canadian aJvanced in years, 
and who led a body ofthe Canadians on the Tuesday night, when they made such a 
speedy and needless retreat fi·om a bloodless victory baelc of Toronto, no one pursu
ing, died ~his day, at ~unt's Hollow, U. S. He was a worth~ ma~ of .esti~able pub
lic and pnvate reputatwn, and h1s whole soul was v.-rapt up m dehvermg lus country 
from English bondage. The retreat of his comrades, and their refusal to retum to 
the attack, broke his heart-he went to his home, touk to bed, w·as sought for by the 
enemy, retreated to the U. S. and soon died of grief. He had a fine estate near the 
city, but whether Arthur has allowed his family to remain on it we know not. 

FEB. 16. 1819, ,V, H. Harrison voted against a clause prohibiting the further in
troduction of slavery into Missouri.-1787, GenL 'Vashington writes Thomas 8tone 
of Maryland that he considered paper money a bad medium, opening the door for 
fraud, liable to depreciation, and injurious to the farmer, planter and artizan.-1831, 
Lord Stanley denies in House of Commonl1 that government had compromis· 
~d Mr. O'Connell'sseditwn case. On the 18th January Messrs O'Connell, Steele, 
Barrett, Lawless and John Reynolds, had been held to bail in Dublin, by or· 
der of government, on a charge of conspiring to evacle Lord Anglesey's proclama· 
tione for the suppression of a society favorable to a repeal of the union. On the 
25th the Lord Lieutenant was hooted by the citizens, pelted with mud, and obli· 
ged to take refuge in the castle. 

.FEB. 17. 1815, Peace between England and France ratified.-1778, Lord North 
rroposes a bill to the English Parliament solemnly pledging the national faith newr 
to tax at1y North American Colony thereafter without its consent. It passed; and 
that is one z:e~son why ~ woul~ not be ~orr;t ~see the Engli~h Peerage, Parliament 
men and M1mstry beggmg the1r bread m foreign lands. 'Vlth this pleJge read to 
them in 1837, they passed Lord John Russell's resolutions violating it, and showing 
that nothing honorable or sacred can bind them in any case. 

FEB. 11:!. 1546, Martin Luther died.-1839, Governor Fairfield's Mcssa"'e about 
N. E. Boundary. The American Land Agent seized, curried to Frederick~on on a 
l'lled like a felon, and thrust into prison. A band of Nova Scotia Tories enter Maine 
and cut down the best timber. A military force· to be sent into part of Maine to ex
pel the Americans! Governor Harvey claims exclul!ive jurisdiction O\•er the dispu· 
ted territory.-1838, The State Arsenal, \Vatertown, broken open, and a few Eng
lish muskets taken at Sackett's Harbor, borrowed by !1fnone knows who. 
FE~. 1~- 1819, Henry <";lay gave the cast~ng vote in H. of R. against the fut'ure 

emanc1p_at10n of slaves born m Arkans';ls, and l?r.r.erpetual. slavery in that state. \V. 
H. H~rrlflon voted same way. and agamst pr~h1bJting the lurther introduction of sla
very mto Arkansas:-1839, Alexander Hamilton, Sheriff of Niagara District and P. 
M. of Queenston, d1es. He han~ed and quartered Colonel Morreau, after every ne· 
gro and loafer had refused to do 1t for $1000. He was a thorn in the side of the re
fo~mers for 18 years;, a~rl his father was a secret informer of the gO\·ernment, of 
evidence on wh1ch to md1ct the brave Sheriff Wilcox when his Iriijh honesty made 
him take the press as a means of exposing the .,.overnment. 

FEB. 20. 1469. Voltaire born. 0 

_FE.B. 21. 1751, James il-fadison, 4th President of the United Stutes, was born 
t~1s day (5th .l\larch; old style) near Port Royal, Virginia, was descended from Scot
tl3h ancestora, educated by Donald Robertson, a Scottish teacher and fini~h~d ,,........, . 
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his studies with Dr. \Vitherspoon, another learnert Scotchman, then President of 
Princetown College, N. J., and afterwards a ~igner of th~ Declaration of Independ
ence. His political preceptor was the immortal Jeflerson. At twenty·fiYe. he wa!' 
elected to the Virginia Legislature, which, in May 1776, unanimously advised their 
delegates in Congress to go for indep~nuence. Next county election he was defeatec:. 
He took a sea~ iu Congress i.n 1780-:-opp?sed p3:per money e~nis~ions in Virginia, 
178:':-wrote for the Federahst-ass1sted m frammg the con~tltuuon of the U. S. 
1787-sat next 8 years in Congress-wrote the V a. legislative resoltnions against the 
Alien and Sedition Laws-was Secretary of State 8 years under Mr. J eflcrson. and 
succeedeJ. him for another 8 years as president, which office he held during the war 
of 1812. At 66 he retired to hii farm, and died June 28, ll:l36. aged 85 years. After 
nearly half a century of public life, he left an advice to his country, !ff •· that the 
Union of the States be cherished and perpetuated."-1437, James 1st of Scotland 
murdered.-1776, Medfield, Ms. burnt. 

FEB. 22. 1732, George \Vashiugton born in Virginia a subject of the English 
Crown. He accepted a Commisdion from the l'rovince of Va., fought against the 
French and Indian<S, held seYerallegislath·e and judicial situations, revolted against 
the tyranny of his sovereign George 3d, headed the armies of America, aided greatly 
in bringing about independence, and became the first President of the United ::itate&. 
lt338, The attempt to join the patriots this day in arms in Upper Canada, with the re
fugees and American volunteers from French Creek, failed. It was the most promi
sing of all the attempts to give the republicans possession of Canada; but, deceived 
by his Navy Island name, tl1e leading men on this side would makeR. VanRens~;e
laer their General. l\Ir. Mackenzie, who had had enough of his generalBhip, urged 
them to avoid him, and then withdrew from all connexion with the parties. Let those 
who witnessed 1\Ir. V. R.'s conduct speak of it-the golden moment has gone by, and 
why should we say more 1 

FEB. 23. 1838, Hiram and Stephen Mott and \V m. Anderson sent to Kingston 
Jail tor treason.-1820, Thistlewood and et m~anions arrested in Cato Street, Lon
don, intending to upset the horrid. government of England. 

FEB. 24. 1815, Fulton, the celebrated American Engineer, died.-11!38, Jona
than Cillev, member of Congress, shot in a duel with l\Ir. Graves of Ky. They 
fought with rifles-fired twice and missed-on the 3d shot Mr. C. fell dead in th~ 
urms of a friend. He was born at Nottingham, N. Hampshire, July 2, 18m2-taught 
a t;Chool when young-studied law-was admitted to the bar-was elected ::ipeuker 
of the Legislative Assembly of New Hampshire-and, in 11:!:37, sent to Congrebs. He 
was able, hone;;t and eloquent, a true democrat-and left a widow and two children. 

FEB. 25. 1 38, A body of Canadian Patriots driven from their camp on Fighting 
Island by nearly 600 militia and regulars under Major Towushend, with the loss of one 
cannon.-1831, Poland struggling-battle of Warsaw. 

FEB. 26. 17!:17. The Privy Council of England (having deliberated (luring the 
Sunday) prohibited the Bank of England from paying any lllOre of their notes in cash 
for 3 weeks. or till parliament had considered about it. They paid no more tor twen
ty years. '£he English people had their rags for a currency. and as English gold 
would not submit to the degradation of circulating with rags it was driYen out of En
gland to foreign couutries, or sent abroad to pay English and foreign troops to keep 
up war and murder and bloodshe<l in countries which would not touch the bank rags. 
Meantime the Engli~h national debtdoubllild-the rich grew ricL1r and the poor got 
down to absolute want. People of America, are you prepared to shield improvident 
speculators, the banks and their debtors, by adopting a system which, as Mr. ~ela.van 
say~, has made GOO.OOO drunkardE< in Britain of whom 60,000 drop annually mto an 
untJmel;v gra,·e I The above aet of the privy council cheated creditors and enriched 
debtors. The mnn who borrowed fh·e dollars in gold the day before the order, took 
t?at $5 purchaseu $7 in bank rags, and paid his creditor iu moonshine !-1814, lu 
ume of \Var with the U. S. the subservient House of Assembly of U. C. place the 
colony under military power and suspend the habeas corpus act, so that no one injf[it 
could d~mand a jury trial or to be di6charged from unlawful confinement. Judge 
bherwood and Mahlon Burwell voted tor it.-1815, Bonaparte escapes from Elbn.
lB:l!l, An expedition to which that of tl1e Black Hock Grocery was as a mouse to a 
mountain. At Comstock's, 8 miles from Buffalo. this day, Colonel \Vorth found 300 
unanned men. but on passing up 6miles a detachment of hi:; forces reached the camp 
of the Canadian Liberators on the ice. On seeing 30 of his soldiers and a few cin1 
officer~, thP. liueratur.~ stood to their arms for a fi••llt, hut fir~aHy grounded arms . Their 
numb~r was 70, leaders included, but th~y we~c to have been ·joinetl by the who e 
f?rce m the t::our5e of the day. and made tl1eir lo;l'and A.ttack on our tory tyrants on 
Tueoday. The 5leaders (.\mericaris) '':ere hefd to bail to ?ppcnr, &c, but no fur· 
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ther proceedings baJ by Benton. Col. Wor~h burnt tl_leir barracks, though _i~ Cana
da, and seized 4 cannon, 250 muskets and nfles, 60 p1kes, 30 kegs ammumtlon, be. 
sides sw0rds, pistols, &c. . . 

FEB. 27. 1838, Robert and Peter Robertson, and Joshua Sm1th, ~erchants,, Eli. 
jah Ockerman, Amos Proctor, B. '\V. Meyers, Peter Lott, John '\V. St1ckles, Ntcho. 
Ins 0. Cave James Getty Ivy R. Roblin farmers from Bellville. and Johti C. Pen
nock, coope;, Gananoque, 'arrested and sent to Kingston; indicted for. high trea~ 
16th of May, but grandjury ignored bills-Tobias C. Meyers, Bellev1lle! 5 months 
in jail, do.-Th0mas ~ill, near Toronto, ha~ been sent to a dunge<;m on lu~l~ tre~ 
charge, and died of cruel treatment th1s date.--Joseph \V1xsou. l1ckerlll( 
committed to Toronto jail for treason.- '\V m. Armstrong, Calvin Lyman, J ames Pr
k!nson and Hira.m Dowling tried at Hamilton, U. C. for rebellion, and acquitted.-
1830, Elias Hicks died.-Same day the Legislature of Tennessee, roused by an ea. 
ergetic sermon on the previous Sunday from Genesis 1st and 28th, en<~;cted a law of. 
fering a prize of 200 acres of land to each of every three or more children born at 
one birth.-1839, Niagara Falls Pavilion burnt. 

FEB. 28. 1582, Geo. Buchanan, the Scottish Historian, died,-1838, A force of 
about 600 men under Drs. Nelson and Cote march into Canada from near Albure, 
Vt., and stop at Caldwell's Manor, but being convinced that a far stronger armywu 
coming to meet them they returned to the U. S. side of the line. 

FEB. 28. 1838, Five American farmers, John Pockard, Geo. Holsenburgh, Jolm 
lV!artin, Ebenezer B. Stores and John Hennan, taken on Hickory Island, and sentto 
Fort Henry as prisoners of war. Released 16th August, after very cruel usage.-
1770, l\l!r. McDougal a patriot Scotsman released from a long and cruel confinement 
in New York, by order of the English Governor, without trial, for writing an addres. 
in favor of independence. He afterwards was Captain of the Sons of Libertv in their 
quarrels with the soldiers. • 

1840.] MARCH.-THIRD MONTH. (31 DAYS. 
tl New Moon, Tues. 3d, 11. 9. m. e. N. IQ Full Moon, Tues. 17th, 11. 39.e.s. 
~First Quar. Tues. lOth, 6. 14. e .. s. ~Last Quar. Thur. 26th, 1. 51. m. 8.1. 

M & '\V ~un Sun Moon 1\lloon Sun's ® 
Days. rises sete. rises. south. decl. ~ (1) ST. DAVID'S DAY. 
1 D 6 28 5 3Q 5 15 10 o 
2 M 6 27 :> 33 5 42 11 50 
3 ·r 6 25 .:; 35 sets. 11 38 
4 \V 6 24 5 36 6 36 aft.35 
5 T 6 23 5 37 7 51 1 13 
6 F 6 21 5 39 9 10 2 3 
7 s 6 20 .') 40 10 27 2 55 
8 D 6 18 5 42 ll 46 3 50 
9 M 6 17 5 43 morn. 4 49 

10 T 6 15 5 45 . 1 2 5 52 
11 w 6 14 5 46 2 9 6 53 
12 T 6 12 5 47 3 2 7 53 
13 F 6 11 5 49 3 48 8 49 
14 s 6 10 5 50 4 22 9 41 
15 D 6 8 5 52 4 52 10 29 
16 M 6 i 5 53 5 16 11 14 
17 T 6 6 5 54 rises. 11 58 
18 '\V 6 4 5 56 6 50 morn. 
19 T 6 3 5 57 7 55 0 40 
20 F 6 1 5 59 9 2 1 23 
21 s 6 0 5 0 10 8 2 8 
22 D 5 58 6 2 11 12 2 53 
23 M 5 57 6 3 morn. 3 40 
24 ·r 5 55 6 5 o 14 4 30 
25 '\V 5 54 6 6 1 11 5 22 
26 T 5 52 6 8 2 2 6 14 
27 F 41 6 9 2 43 7 6 
28 s 5 4916 11 3 13 7 57 
29 D 5 48 6 12 3 47 8 46 
30 M 5 47 6 13 4 H 9 34 
31 T :> 15 6 15 4 37 10 21 

7 26 HN Quinquagesima or Shrove SUNDAY. 
7 3 f2tstati. (2) 1791. John Wesleydied. 
6 40 * Shrove Tuesday. @eclipse invisible. 
6 17 * ASH WED., or 1st duy of Lent. 0 
5 54 Of 0' @) • 
5 31 Of 6 }t\ Q. Y'd L. set. 0. Jt{ ?;i • 
5 8 g @Per. 
4 44 )':3 1st Sun. in Lent. e 7'~-s. 15. 
4 21 IT Unblest by virtue, government a lea 
~ 57 II Becomes, a circling junto of the grea 
,) 34 ~ 0 Q (). 
3 1 ~ ~ To rob by law; religion mild, a yoke 
; ~~ 5\ To tame the stooping soul, n trick of sta 
1 59 5\ To mask their rapine and to share tkeir 
1 35 rm prey.-THOMSON. 
1 12 ~ (17) ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
0 48 ~ A! long as Great Britain shall haYeCa· 
0 24 ::!::::. nada, Nova Scotia, and the Floridaa, ot 
0 1 ~ @ent.Df.VernalEquinox.Janyofthem 
o 23 11\ 0 gr.elon.JsolongwillGreatBritainbe 
o 47 11\ 3d Sun. in Lent. e f2t.J the enemy of 
1 10 1 ~ Apog.J the United States, let her dis· 
1 34 1 (?' Q e.J guise it as much as she will. 
1 57 1 ff peace should unhappily be made, lea· 
2 21 V) ving Canada, Nova Scotia, or the Flo· 
2 45 VJ ndas, or any of them, in her hands, jeal· 
3 8 ~ Q stationary, J ousies and controversies 
3 31 ~ :MID-LENrr Sunday, 4th Sun. in Lent. 
3 55 ~ will be perpetually arisin1.- JOHN 
4 18 * 6 Jt{ )? fD. Q statio.] ADAlUS, liS'J. 
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FA•MER's CAtBNDAB.-Attend to the business of spring; look up a~d repair 
your tool!! if necessary. If you are fond of spruce beer, collect a suitable quantity 
of the boughe to make your drink for the summer. Keep your cattle from brow
sing your fruit trees. Set out cabbage stumps. House your sleds and sleighs.
Attcnd to your fences. 

MARCH l. 1838, Persons sent to jail charged with rebellion, in Toronto Dis., 
U. C. (March)-15th, John and James Cane, Timothy Munro. James Squires, 
Robert Wilson; 17th, Wm. Heron; 19th, Wm. Carney; 21st, Peter Mtlne, Jun, 
Merchant and Mtller, Markham 23d, John Hill, 2nd, Bartholomew Plank, 31st 
Ira White.-1833, Lords Grey, Brougham, Durham, Althorpe, 1\Ielbourne, and 
the Whig Ministry introduce a bill into the English Parliament to coerce the Irish 
people, to try any one by martial law, to prevent the people to petition Parlia
ment, to complain of grievances, or for any purpose, except as permitted by Lord 
Anglesey; persons found out of their housea between sun-set and sun rise to be 
tried by a court martial of officers selected by Anglesey .-1817, James Durnnd, a 
member of the Upper Canada Legislature, voted guilty of libel, expelled the As
sembly, and obliged to fly from its vengeance for exposina, in an address to the 
electors of Wentworth, the horrible cruelty practised towards the Canndmns in the 
war of 1814, when martiallaw was unlawfully proclaimed by the military tyrant 
of the day. lt'or this attempt to bridle a free press voted Jonas Jones, Peter Ro
binson, Mahlon Burwell, lsaac Frazer, Burnham, Vankoughnet, of Cornwall. 

MARCH 2. 1838, William Lesslie, merchant, Toronto, committed to Kingston 
Jail charaed with high treason.-1781, The celebrated PENNSYLVANIA 
LINE MUTINY. They were chiefly Irishmen, gallant boys, who loved to re
venge Ireland's wrongs on America's enemies. But America was basely un
grateful. They fought for the weaithy, the luxurious, the rich, who rioted in 
wealth, while their brave defenders marked their road tracks with the blood of 
their shoelessfeet. What did the rich care'? When they mutinied Lord Howe 
sent messengers to them promising every thmg that a robber power could give, 
if they would but join bloody England-provisions, clothing, arrears of pay, par
don for the past and bounties for the future. But there was no Silas Deane, no 
Egerton Ryerson, no Arnold, no Judas among them. They seized the King's 
messengers, who were hun(T, and continued to prefer poverty and liberty 10 Bri
tish gold. What an exampfe to the greedy, speculating, gambling race of the pre
sent day, who would grind to powder if they could the farmer and laborer! It 
was the subjects of English, French, and other monarchie!! who gained this 
country its independence. Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, and Jacluaon, were 
British colonists born and bred; and "the native Americans" forget that among 
the foreigners whose skill and valor freed the Union were Generals Lafayette, 
Lee, Gates, Stewart, Montgomery, Pulaski, Kosciusko, Mercer, Struben, DeiCalb, 
McPherson, St. Clair, Malcolm. Hamilton, not forgetting Charles Thompson, 
Judge Wilson, Thomas Paine, Wm. Finlay, Dr. Witherspoon, and hundreds of 
others. 1\iatthew Carey tells us in his Olive Branch, that in 1813-14, Philadelphia 
was threatened with an invadmg foe; thousands of citizens fro.m a distance vo
lunteered for its defence, leaving their homes and their fa~~ to protect the C'i
tizens. He adds. "We made them a base return." They joined in the hardships 
of a camp, neglected by the wealthy. Contributions were requested by the com
mittee of defence and only $5000 subscrtbed in a city where 100 persons were then 
~orth over $250,000 each, 30 or 40 worth 3 or $400,000, and several worth nul
lions. The government embarrassed by the rich men of Boston had no money to 
pay them, and (says Mr. Carey) they h11d to depend on charity in order to get 
home again. The rich, generally speaking, hate a fr~e government, and a!l that 
the people can do they should do to prevent monopohes and the accumulation of 
wealth in the hands of a few. Well dtd Christ say, that it was easier for a camel 
to pass through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to find the road to heaven. 
Would they hav.:J dnne as the Hibernians did with Ho we'? I guess not. 

MARCH 3. 1838, The patriots having concentrated their forces on Point-au
Pelee Island, 40 miles from Amherstburgh, and 20 from the Canadian shore, on 
26th February are att11cked by Col. Maitland, 500 regulars and 200 Indians, ne
groes and militia, 40 of them cavalry, at daybreak, after a mght's march over the 
ice: The island was nine miles long, and the tories attacked _them from both ends 
of 1t; a very brave defence waa made, but at length the Engh~ drove the pnrrio til 
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into the woods, and tned to !lurround them, but they, ha\•ing sl<•ighs, ('H'aprd to 
the U. S. shore, !eavin!! Capt's. Van l:tcnsselaer. a ~rave young 1:\an who was on 
Nnvy Island, Howd:ey and 1\lcKeon, anti a few pnvates dead. 1 he EI!ghsh had 
:10 killed and wounded. The Enghsh were supportLd by well servec a; t!llery ;
the U. S. authorities had seizPd the guns •>f the patnots before they ca~me t~ere. 
The patriot force was only 152.-1817, Moses Gamble expelled the. U. C. LPgt~la
ture. Mr. G., an Iri1"h gentleman, had been elected a representative for Hnlton 
c-:>unty, he was a native born subject, and qualtfierl as to prop~rty. He was t-X· 
pelled (being a reformer) because he had stopt a short nme 111 the U. S. ou his 
~ay from Ireland _to j Canadn, and_ had. not resided qw~e 14 years m the colony 
stnce thus contammated. For th1s nolent measure \oted Judge _Jonns Jon~,, 
Mahlon Burwell, Vankoug:!111et, of Cornwall, lsaac Fraser, P. Robmson.-18?0, 
Maine admitted into the Umon.-1838, Ahsalom Day of Camden and Clmt 
Grenier of Gananeq!te, arrested for aiding N. G. Reyn.olds, accused of. treason, 
Upper Canada.-1769, l\'Ir. \Vilkes returned by the Shenffs l\1. P. for Micldles•x, 
votes 1243 for him-296 for Col. Lntteral. The House of Commons, like the 
New 'Jersey government of 1938, and the Philadelph1a Judges, decide that Lutter· 
al wJth the few vot~;:@ had been lawfully dected! 

.MARCH 4. 1791. Vermont admitted intQ the Union.-1829, Andrew Jackson 
took the ~ational Helm, and began to steer the ship ?f State like an ~xper_wnced 
nnd safr. pilot.-1836, A number of German settlers mduced to :>ettlem Smtcoe, 
U. C., by the government, and many starved to death in.the win~N by its. officers. 
-1833, Hucrh Carmichael, merchant, Toronto, cornmmnted to Jail for h1gh trea· 
t:on-liberated some months afterwards on excessive haii.-Jesse Cleaver, near 
Toronto, banished from U. C. for rebellion -1825. HENRY CLAY appointed 
Secretary of State, by l\Ir. Adams. 1\'Ir. Clay is eloquent and ablf', and entered 
public life an uncompromising repuhlicnn of the J eflerson school, in which he and 
.l\lartin Van Buren were reared. In this faith hecontiuued until the United States 
Bank (the granting a charter to which in 1816 he manfully opposed while J. C. 
Calhoun and (we think) Andrew Jack son, supported 11) began the game of in· 
creasing hel' power by tickling the palms of disti11guisht:d men, retnmlllg them 
as her attornies, and granting liberal acc0mmodatwns on nolllina/ securit;es.
From that day forward, the splendid talents and powerful influence of Henrr 
Clay have been found cnli;;ted on the side of "associated wealth," and anti-repubh· 
can monopoly. His protective tariff, his scheme for a distribution of the pubhc 
money, his U. S. Bank renewal, and 50 million Bank charter support, mark the 
chang-e of his principks. N oah, and other editors, who have abandoned their ear
ly advocacy of democracy for mercantile and bankin~ favors and patronage, ztal· 
ously uphold l\'Ir. Clay. The~. Y. tradet s anrl banKers consider him as " thtir 
candidate." The U. S. Bank, whose dangerous power he once eloquently expv· 
11ed, found him poM and embarrnssed, and made him its prosecuting attoruey in 
the west, thus relieving- him fro111 pecuniary trouble, and laying the foundatiOII for 
his present handsome fortune. The ne ~forward he worshipped the irresponsibld 
power of avarice incorporated with ambition aml sf'crecy, and shielded by irres· 
ponsibility, and left his mantle to another Elljah. 1\Ir. Clav was one aftheCom· 
mi!;lsioners of the treaty of Ghent-a tr£'aty which left unsettled every important 
principle and question, for which, in 1812, the U. S. had der.la1ed war, and after· 
wards expended loO millions of money and lost many brave li\·es. In 1824 he 
joined his opronents to place 1\lr. Adnms in power, tliouvh the candidate of the 
minority. The eff.:c of his high tanff sytem is to tax th~ farmer for the bcno-fit 
of new trades which re(jnire hot-hous6 warming, and to accumulate large sums o[ 
surplus revenue for the 13~nks to speculate_. Perhaps the basest proposition of this 
degenerate poht1cmn 1s h1s land bill to rcheve the worthless t'peculators of the se· 
vera! states from the consequences of their disbonorable and faithless eonduct to 
the J?eO!Jie, by giving them the public lands to speculate un, and JJrc,·ent then~· 
cessny of a recurrence to d1rect taxa non, the first efrectual check to state venahtv 
and legislative co_rruption. 'When l\'lr. Prestun proposed to take the notes of tile H 
bankrupt banks m payment for public dues; that is, to legalise fraud and dishon· ~~ 
esty as a part oi the .constitution, he found a supporter in i:ff'Henry Clay.-"The 
true and onl!f efficac:wus and perman nl remedy, I solemnly believe, IS to be founJ 
m a Bank of. the Umted States.''-HENRY CLAY, Feb. 19, 1838. •· This institution 
I the fi1:st ~nned States BankJ 1s one ~f tl~e n::lst deadly hostility existing against 
lhepnncrples and.form of onr ConstttntJon. -THOiviAS JErFERFON, 1803. 

MARCH 5. lTiO, 'l'he BOSTON :.\1.\.S~.\CRF.. The English soldi.m> in a 
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scuffle with the pt>.op!e, fire upon them and 1 I men fall. Gray, Cald well, and At
tucks shot dead-Maverick died next morning-and Carr several days after
wards. 'rhe same horror which seized the people ofl\Iontrcal on the fatal 21st of 
Mav 1832 now filled men's minds in Boston-and the blood then shed wa3 
avei•'ged .~ the revolution, as that recently shed in Canada soon will be on this 
continent. . 

MAR. 6. 1834, York,. Upper 9nna~a, was this .day called Toronto by legisla
tive enactment, created m to a City, wJth a splendid and costly governt.ncn.L of a 
Mayor who might have $2000 salnry, and ":h~ was t~ot only to presnde m .the 
Common Council and act as 1st ~a/?:1strate wlth.tu the c1ty, but also to ~old cnm
iual courts, and call grand and petit Jurors to.declde.cases m ~eneral sess10ns. So 
obnoxious was this measure, that at a public meetmg held m the court house to 
consider it, only three persons desired the expensive change. But S\r Alia~• .M' Nab 
truly declared in the House of Assemblr that government wo~ld g1ve. a clly char· 
ter to the people to punish them for .the1r support of Mackenzie. S1r John Col
borne issued Jus precept for theelectlo':l of the 1st Mayor, Ald·ermen and C?m.mon 
(:ouncilmen, a few days after; the votmg was open and ~y wards. A mBJOnty of 
the council (of 20) were reformers; there were two candtdatel! for the MayoraltyJ 
Dr. John Rolph, whom the minority supported, and who agreed to sen·e if elect
ed, but when he found that he would not obtain the support of the reformers, he 
resigned his office of Alderman. The Council elected Mackenzie, (who had been 
previnusly returned as Churchwarden,) and he took the oaths and was thus the 
first Justice of the Peace elected by the people either of Upper or Lower Canada. 
The charter privilege has overwhelmed the place with debt, and proved a curse to 
the population.-1833, On the complaint of Mackenzie, on behalf of the Canadians, 
Earl Ripon (Lord Goderich) turned out Hagerman and Boulton from the lucrati,·e 
offices of Attorney and Solicitor General ofU. C. because they opposed eYery re
form. They went to London aud complained; Hagerman was instantly reinsta
ted, and Houlton made Chief Justice of Newfoundland. 'rhis was a violation of 
the royal word to the Canadians, but there was no redrees.-1836, Colonel Davi::l. 
Crockett killed at the Alamo. 

MARCH 7. 1829, The Hoboken Bank got ugly, and would not pay its debts. 
:Many a poor farmer and mechanic suffered for that. ·what did the Directors 
c.are, th_e):' lost nothing? What did the stockhol~ers care, they had divided glo
rious dmdends, and many of them borro'."'ed twiCe as much as they paid in of 
stock. The present banks of Hoboken wtll stand better-they are beautiful in &ummer. 

MARCH 8. 1702, William Ill. (Prince of Orange) died. 
M:~RCH 9. 1566, David Riz<!:io assas~inat~d in Queen Mary'A apartment.

Martm Van Buren becomes Secretary of Swte, U. S.-1839, D. McDowdl in 
t~e Engltsh National .Convention, describes their cruel factory system, embra
cmg upwards l'f one mill ion and a half distressed persons. At Ramsbottom the 
condition of the poor en~a~ed at the fact~ries \~as miserable in ~he extreme. There 
were 309 cottages occuptea hy them wl11ch, With a few exceptiOns, were indiffer
e!ltly furnished, and were so situated as t.o. be .injuri?~IS to their inmates, both phy
~lc,~lly and. morally. ~wenty-o_ne fam1lles mhabnmg those cottages, with fgur 
md1v:duals m each tam1ly, occup1ed one bed room; twenty-five families of six 
o.uc bed-room; twenty-four families of five, one bed· room ; five families of 
e1ght, .one bed-room; two fa1~1ilies of twelve, and one family of thirteen persons, 
occup1ed one bed-room. (Cnes of " shame, shame.") ln other places it was 
the same. The wages of those persons did not exceed five shillings on an aver
age1 while there were cases where the wages was only 2s. 6d. per week, fron1 i l~ which ,we~e to be deducted-rent, C?als, and the wear of furniture, besides the 
doctor s b11l. Hence, rags, starvatiOn, and death were the fate of those unfortunate people . 

.1\-fA~C~ 10. 18.38, The Neutrality Law, so called, passed.-1839. Sir F. 
Head, m h1s Narrattve, states that Colborne had &"iven to Jud.,.e Ridout several 
profitable situations to induce him to change his pnnciples and'")eave the reform
ers-and as they had not produced that etl'~ct, he, Head, had tdken these offices from him again ! 

.l\'IARCH 12. 1839, Fr_anc01s S. and T. S. Lafontaine, David Demers and 
nme <_>ther French Cannd1ans ordered to be executed for rebellion ae-amst the 
Engl1sh r?bber!! of _Cn,t~ada, after. a. mock trial by the military court at -.Montreal. 
We bay nu~k tnal, fo r tnallt IS none wl1ere the ar.cuser who i~ intercstod 
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~ts upon the bencl1 of jusuce and pretends to adminis.ter it.:-Grent Cnnadian 
sympathy meeting in the Legislative Cba~b.e~, at the capitol RJChmo~d, V a,. Drs. 
Gauvain and Duschesnois address the VJrgimans.-1838, Jo~n D. StaJ!les ~om
mitted to jail for rebellion; after~ards sent to hard la our m. the pemtentrary, 
and then into banishment to Umted States. 1644, rchb1shop Laud {the 
Strachan of England) impea.ched of high crimes aga_in the sta~e. He was 
t.he tyrant Charles the 1st's n~ht am:t; halfthe cruelties o · that reign had their 
ori~in with him. He pullea off his cap and thanked God when Prof~ssor 
Leighton, Archbishop L's fath~r, was,, at three-score, order~d t~ he pubhck!r 
whipped, stand and be branded m the p!~lory,,h~ve his nose sht, h1s ears cut oj 

and be sent to the dungeon for hfe, for his opm10ns. On the lOth of July 1645 
he was executed on Tower Hill, London. 

MARCH 13. 1778, War declared between France and England. 
MARCH 14. 1795, Grattan's reply to the address of the Catholics of Dublin 

-he foretells that Ireland was to be extinguished as a nation. 
MARCH 15. Before Christ 44. Julius Cresar assaslilinated.-·1839, Arthur re. 

wards Shepard McCormick for his share in the midnight assassination of the Amer· 
icans at Schlosser, with the lucrative office of Collector of Customs at Cobourg. AJ. 
thurtells the H. of A. that the public debt of U. C. is ne:~rly five millions of dollars, 
of which the revenue is unable to pay either principal or interest. Ogle R. Gowan 
fails to get the legislature to cheer Prince for his murders.-1839. Major B. Waite, 
.Alexander McLeod, John McNulty, John Vernon, James Waggoner, James 
Gammell, Norman lVIallory, Samuel Chandler, Garrett Van Camp, and 
George B. Cooley, 10 of the most honorable and patriotic inhabitants of Canada, 
most of them fi-eeholders, men of large families, heavily ironed, and shipped from 
Portsmouth for Hobart Town, Van Dieman's Land to perpetual cruel slavery, on fel· 
ons' fare. in company with 240 felons, for the crime of loving their country and seek· 
ing its freedom. Mrs. W aite has since set off for London to pray the queen for her 
husband's pardon or take a passage to N. S. \Vales, leaving their child with its 
grandfather! This is British Justice! ! Most of these prisoners had suffered 12 to 
18 months' imprisonment and underwent incredible hardships.-1781_, Battle ofGui\d.. 
ford Court House. English loss 500-·American do. 400.-1767, Andrew Jackson, 
7th President of the U. S., born in South Carolina, of Irish parentage-his father dies 
and his brethren lose their lives in the war of the revolution-his mother's les~Ol's oc· 
easion that fixed opposition to Enl$"lish tyranny and oppression which charaw·,·ize! 
his life-one of his brothers is cut m the head when a prisoner of war. by whi<-.1 h 
death is occasioned-he takes part in that war for freedom at the age of 14-is ~t· ol't'fo 

ly wounded-at 21 he had lost all his kindred and near relatives-assists at arrane· 
ing the constitution of Tennessee-becomes a Senator of the U. S., and a genera! In 
their arm1es-obtains signal success in the Indian \Vars-gains the great battle of 
New Orleans-becomes president-opposes the U. S. Bank as dangerous tothe 
welfare of the republic-vetoas a bill to renew its unjust powers-vetoes a bill to 

apply the proceeds of taxation under a heavy tariff to make local improvements in 
favorite states-is friendly to free trade-recommends Mr. Van Buren to the people 
as his successor-retires to private life.-1831, Don Miguel orders 9 students of the 
college to be strangled and their bodie& burnt, in defiance of the judges of Portugal, 
who sat at L1sbon and declared the youths had done nothing to deserve punishmenL 
"They are Constitutionalists!" replied the tyrant imitator of Spring Rtce & Co.
" Away with them!" They were placed on a platform near Lisbon-tied one by one 
-and the hangman threw a cord 5 times round each student's neck, then twisted a 
stick round till the cord had strangled him. After they had all been strangled a fire 
of tar barrels and other combustibles was lighted below the platform which soon re· 
duced their bodies to ashes, which the hangman, a miserable. lame wretch, (uncle 
probably to Hagerman, Colborne, Judge Robinson and Sir Geo. Arthur) threw into 
the Tagus. How steadily Hagerman & Co. tread in the steps of Don Miguel & Co. 

MARCH 16. 1796. Mr Gerald dies under banishment from Scotland to Botany 
Bay! for his love to.r~fonn.-(Mr. Skirving died three days afterwards.)-1827. The 
Legislature of Lomstana vote and send to V a. $10,000 in a present to Thomas Jef· 
fe~son's family.-1831, Cavan Assizes. Ireland. Hu~h 'Vard, Edward Duffy, and 
Mtchael Farrelly sentenced to be hung fer \Vhiteboytsm. The Judge and lawyen 
fearful of the people took to tl-teir heels and left the court! 
~-;\RCH 17. 1764, The English Parliament propose to tax the Old Colonies by 

obhgmg them to purchase. and use stamped paper for business dealings.-1776, Bos· 
ton evacuated by the Engl11h f~rces. W as.hington marches into the city in triumpb.-
18311, Commodore Sandom V1a1t1 Port Ma1tland, Lake Erie, to inspect the royal na· 
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vy and marine there, undE:'r command of Capt. Drew of the Caroline.-1810, Le Ca

nadien, a newspaper in French, printed at Quebec, becomes obnoxious to the English 

governor (Craig), who dissolved the Assembly, put three of its members in jail, and 

this day scut a file of soldiers from the fortress who seized the printer of the newspa

per, his types, presses,&~ .• and lodged them all in his dungeons. 

1809, T H E DUKE 0 F Y 0 R K, kept :Mrs. Clarke, n maeon's 

wife, for years, as his concubine, and left his own wife. Mrs. Clarke watJ 

the channel through which commissions in the army were bestowed by the duke 

as commander-in-chief; those who paid her the price had a commission; of course 

she took care to take bribes only from the deserving .. ; Col. Wardle brought the 

accusation before parliament; the duke's woman was examined at the bar, and 

although every act was used to prevent royal turpitude from being exposed, pub

lic indignation compelled the duke to resign his office tftld retire. A more corrupt 

old villain never lived, yet Percevnl, a sycophantic lawyer, whom Bellingham re

moved, whitewashed royalty by persuading the ]louse of Commons by a vote of 

278 to 198, to resolve this day that the duke meant right. After public indignation 

had cooled down, he got his office again, aud after wards the coal and iron mines 

of Nova Scotia to pay his gaming debts! When his father, old King Geore;egot 

crazy, the duke sent m a b11l oft50,000 a year for his trouble in waiting on him

this over and above an immense income from thQ public for idleness.- Americans, 

shall we have a royal government ?--Bankers, usurers, episcopalian priests.

Yes, yes! The People,-No. 
MARCH 18. 1776, Stamp Actrepealed.-1745, Sir Robert '\Valpoledied.-1812, 

John Horne Tooke died.-1768, Lawrence Sterne died.-1838, The Grand Jury, 

Hamilton, U. C., find true bills for hi~h treason, against Col. George '\Vashington Case 

(now under a course of punishment m Canandaigua Jail), Adam Yiegh, Angus Mc

Keuzie, Robert Lane, Charles \Valrath, Wm. Lyons, Oliver and Stephen Smith, and 

John R. Urlin. 
MARCH 19. 1822, The U. S. admit the independenco of Mexico. Columbia and 

Peru.-1839, 'rhc Government of New Brunswick r~ject a bill from the Assembly 

for liberalizing the College there; and refusE:' a grant in aid of the Baptists.-1832, A 

great county meeting held in Hamilton Court House, U. C., to petition England for 

free institutions-the tories defeated. A party, headed by Colonel \V. J. Kerr, son 

in law of Brant the Indian Chief, steal into Mackenzie's lodgings, and attempt to mur

der him-he is much injured-Kerr indicted by a grand jury, tried by Judge Macau

lay, fined $100, and wealth and honors heaped on him continually afterwards by the 

governments of Head and Col borne. 
MARCH 20. 1776, The English Kings bestowed vast tracts of invaluable proper

ty in this state on the proud and pampered clergy of the dominant church of England, 

while they peraecutQd all other sects. There are now in the city of New York and 

throughout the State, lands worth sixty millions of dollars, which that priesthood 

claun to OvTn independent of their flocks. Even in England the House of Commons 

admit that the state may sell church property. It is in dangerons hands. \Vhy not 

dispose of it. pay off the state debt, complete the canals and railroads, extend the ad· 

vantages of common schools, and leave the bishops and oily clergy on a footing with 

ether sects depending on their flocks? 
MARCH 21. 1556, Archbishop Cranmer burnt by the government for his reli· 

gious opinions, in London. 
"The accounts which you had received of the accession af Canada to the Union 

were premature. It is a measure much to be wished and I believe would not be dis

pleasing to the people; but, while Carleton remains among them, with three or four 

thousand regular troops, they dare not avow their sentiments, if they really are favor

able, without a strong support. Your ideas of its importance to our political union 

coincide exactly with mine. If that country is not with us. from its proximity to the 

eastern States, its intercourse and eonnexion with the numerous tribes of western In

dians, its communion with them by water and other local advantages, it will be at 

least a troublesome if not a dangerous neighbor to us ; and ought, at all events to be 

in the same interest and politics aa the otlier States.''-Gene1·al Washington to 

Landon Carter. See Sparkes, Vol. 5, p. 389. , 
MARCH 22. 1765, The English determine to tax America by passing the Stamp 

<Act, providing that bonds, bills, &c., shall not be lawful unless executed on stamped 

paper to be purchased of English Agents at heavy charges for English benefit.-1839, 

A Canadian Asilociation formed by a convention of refugees at Rochester, N. Y.

The press and types of the Attro1·e seized by Colborne at Montreal.-1801, Law, 

Lord BlleoboroUi:h, carriea a bill throu&h the inf~oua ju.nto of oligarch& called an 
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English Parliament, to protect and encom age spies, informers and secret accusera ~f 
their neighbours.- The habeas corpus act had been suspended for 8 yt-ars to th1s 
date. 

MARCH 23. 1832, A government mob of d;':lnken officeholders he?-Jed by, She. 
riff J arvis, Treasurt-r Billings and other autho:mes, and urged on _by B1shop 1\I Don· 
ell keep Toronto for three days in an uproar of. drunk~nnes~ an~ not-m_any~~rsons 
injured-Mackenzie burnt in effigy-a m~monal agamst ~h1s ':wlence s1gne m four 
hours by 1000 of the inhabitants.-1838, ~1r G. Arthur arnves m Toronto.-1816. A 
corrupt nest of sycophants in the H~se ot Assen~bly of U_. C. vote $12000 to a~ Eng 
lish Governor to buy silver spoona w1th, out of an 1mpovenshed treas_ury. Th~1r C?O· 
stituents ignorant enough to re-elect ma~y of them.-1~29, C~thohc.J?m~nclp~tlon 
carried in the English Parliament, by wh1ch. a~ the ~8:cnfice of _tl~e ~1v1l_r_1~ht of the 
40 shilling freeholders to vote at elections, ct-rtam rehgwus and c1v1l d1Sab1lmes wen 
temoved from the catholics of Ireland, and also of England and Scotland. 

MARCH 24. 1603 Queen Elizabeth died.-1839, Knowledge progresses in L. 
Canada. Houses of Assembly, and every appearance of popular influence were 
thrown aside when the electors shewed themselves intelligent enough to elect repre
sentatives who studied their interests. A naked despotism upheld by bayonets is the 
last resource of lYiother Britain. 

MARCH 25. 1774, Boston Port Bill passed. By this tyrannical act the parlia· 
ment of England shut up the harbour of Boston so that its trade was destroyed be· 
cause of the manly fortitude with which its people resisted European oppression.
Two years after, England had to give up the city for ever, after inflicting many cruel· 
ties upon its people. 

MARCH 26. 1839, This day were condemned to be bung at Montreal, by the 
military English Tribunal there, for the crime of following the illustrious example of 
the immortal \Vashington, Hampden and Lafayette, Dr. :::iamuel Newcomb, Joseph 
Louis Roy and 17 other Canadian Farmers, and tradesmen, for the sin of rebellion 
ngainst the tyrant Queen of England's vindictive agents.-A country lad (says tha 
historian of Ireland's woes) was tortured to enforce a disclosure of some hidden 
arms, and his sister was brought to witnes~ the proceeding. She could not bear to 
see his agonies and she discovered. He raised his languid eyes and said, "0, Jen· 
ny, I could have borne it all, and in dying blessed you; but now you have brought 
disgrace on me, and ruin on the cause." -1816, Governor Gore, by bribery, induce> 
the U. C. Assembly to make the chief officers of the government independent of the 
legislature, by a bill to pay them out of the proceeds of the taxes for ever, also to grant 
perpetual pensions. 

MARCH 27. 1802, Peace of Amiens, between France and England.-1625, 
James, the 1st Scotch King of England, died.-1838, \V. S. Stevens having purcht1· 
sed the monopoly called the O:tkland County Bank, .Michigan, borrowed all the mo· 
ney in the Clinton Canal Bank, paid it into his own bank, retumed it, borrowed it a· 
gain, until the three loans of the same sum made 15,000 dollars; to comply with the 
Btatute-no other specie was ever paid in as capital!! !-Essex Co. Bank, Vt., ano
ther rascally concern, began just so.-1838, L'Estafette, a New York newspaper. 
stopt from cireulation by orders of the government of Canada.-The Reformers of 
Toronto go up to Sir Geo. Arthur with an address and get insulted. Had they pos· 
sesserl spirit equal to their numerical strength. he would not have been there to affront 
them.-1812, Daniel D. Tompkins, a manly and truly republica!\ goveruor of N. Y. 
State, having seen a disposition on the part of the legislature to grant a corrupt mono
poly BankCharter, prorogued their sittings to 21st of May.-1838, Thursday, James 
Henh_am. John Butchart, J a~es Pet~rs (which three had !ain all wh:ter in jail), with 
Calvm Lyman, James Parkmson, \Vm.Armstrong, and H1ram Dowlmg, tned atHa
mi_lton, U. C., for the crime of high treason (\V ashingtonism), the informers or Queen's 
ev1~ence were \Vm. Campbell and \Yalter King, employed as spies. Verdict "~Tot 
Gmlty." 
MARC~ 28. 1836, The fi~st notice to bewa:e of revolution given to Sir F. Head 

by Jesse h.etchum, J. H. Pnce, James Lesshe, James Shannon, Robert McKay, 
John lYiills, E. T. Henderson, T. Parsons, and sixothers,ofToronto. It was in form 
of a rejoinder to one of his ?-d~resses, and _co~cluded thus-:-" If your excellency will 
n?t govern us upon th~se prmc1ples, (const1tuuonal,) you wtll exercise arbitrary sway, 
vwlate our _charter, VIrtually abrogate our law, and justly forfeit our submission to 
your authonty." 
MARC~ ;!9. 1833, The Ref<?nn Mi~ist~y, falsel1 so called, through Grey, Dur· 

ham, Brou::;~am, &c., pas:; a law m the English Parhament to coerce and further en· 
sll!.ve the ~nshpeople because they were insisting upon the attainlllent of equal rights 
w1th the Enghijh, and a real reform, to remo,·e their cruel und gricvou15 burthcn,.-



Pr~eman's L'hrQnic"le. 

1838, Messrs. Lount and Matthews sentenced by Col. Lount's personal adversary C. 
J . Robinson.--1"839, Schuyler'B counterfeit detector i~:~sues a list of 169 broken banks, 
also of 206 banks whose notes have been counterfeited, and describes 816 different 
kinds of counterfeit bills now circulating in the United States-then follows a list of 
banks whose notes brokers buy at from 50 cents to 96 for the paper dollar. It is the 
opinion of manv persons that thousands of fanners in the country are so shortsighted 
that they would go for monopoly Banks to get great prices for grain, although they 
were certain that the result of their folly would be to drive their children to poverty. 
The above is their first warning. America buys wheat 4000 miles off in Germany--
6000 miles off at Odessa in Russia. \Vhv is this 7 The land is fertile in the U. S., 
the climate good, the laborers many, there is wealth in abundance, and 25 cents of a 
protecting duty on wheat as a sort of premium to the farmer at the expense of the me· 
chanic. Yes, but employ capital in gambling, speculation, stocks, fraud, paper dollar 
shops, shaving, monopolising articles required, and you hope to make more profit than 
by employing lt in honest industry. Hence it is that there are too many bankers, bro· 
kers, lawyers, buyers, sellers, and too few farmers.-1838, Chief Justice Robinson 
tells Arthur and his Council that he sees no ground upon which to recommend par· 
don or respite to Lount or l\1atthews; has no evidence to report, but refers to a ma· 
licious, false and secret accusation artfully prepared to stain their characters by the 
wretch Hagerman ! 

MARCH 30. 18:29, Bill to emancipate the Catholics of Ireland, (or in more plain 
terms to enable Catholics to sit in the Ent;{lish Parliament and holJ certain important 
offices, and be freed from certain civil chsabilities, without taking oaths inconsistent 
with their religious opinions,) passed the English H. of C. 142 to 320, but the right of 
200,000 Irishmen (40 shilling free holders\ was taken away ~t same time !-If you 
nre to form a government, as in England,' where those who have real estate or pro· 
perry vote for the ·members of parliament, and influence directly the councils of the 
nation, while tho~e who ha,·e it not are excluded, although in many cases their hones
ty, industry and intelligence is superior to the class whose property confers power up
on them, do you not, by upholding this system, and acting oppressively make it the 
interest of those who have no property to burn, destroy and render worthless the es
tates of those who have, in order that all may be on a leYel7 Is not this a bad way to 
secure the welfare of succeedin~ generations 7 

MARCH 31. 1814, Battle of the Barriers. The allied sovereigns enter Paris.-
1837, The Mexicans protest against the acknowledgment of Texan Indepentlerwe by 
the United States.-1835, A bill to {l"ive means for securing and to secure a good edu
cation to the whole of the vouth of Canada (an excellent measure) passed by the 
House of Assembly ofU. C., Yeas 33, :Nays 3 (Hagerrnan, Rykert. a sycophantic 
American, ancl i::iir Allan .1\Ic:N ab.) The Council or Go,·ernment crushed the mea
bure.-1838, 'l'he Earl of Durham appointed Commander in Chief, Capt. General, 
t~.ntllligh Commissione1· for the Canadas, &.c. · 

UPPER CANADA LISTS. 

Lt. GovP.rnor, Sir G. Arthur, income $27,000.-Chief Justice, J. B. Rob· 
inson, income $10,000.-A Legi~lntive Council appointed by the colonial of· 
fief', London. 33 members.-A House of Assembly, 62 members, Sir Allan 
M~Nab, Speaker.-An Executive Council (the same which advised the botch. 
enes of Lount, Von Schoultz, Matthews, &c.) viz: H."bert Baldwin Sulli· 
van, Surveyor General, PreRident, income $50(10, Augui'tus Baldwin. W. H. 
Draper, W. Allan, R. A. Tucker $500Ll.-Treasurer, J. H. Duun, $4000-
Judges, King's Hencll, Robtnson, Sherwood, McLean, .l\facaulay, Jones-At· 
torney GenPral, C. A. Hagerman, ioeome $10,000-Clerk of the Crown, C. 
C: ~mull, $7000-CHANCERY. Sir G. Arthur, Chancellor; Vice Chancel· 
lor. H .. ~ . Jumeson. $5000; Registrar, Hepburne.-CLERGY (Established 
Church), J. Strachan, llishop of 'l'oronto,-79 clergymen-they have one 
11cre Ill 11even of the whole province for their subsisteltce, besides many thou
sa~d dollars a year out of the public treasury.-Romun Cathulic Clergy, 31, 
patd $?000 a year by government.-Churoh of Sl:otland, 46 preachers. hired 
aud patd aboYt $160 a year each by government.- \Veslayan Methodists, (uu· 
<l.er the Engli".h Tory Conf~rence) about 70 preuchers:-Aiso Independents, 
:Secoderfl, Unttanans, Baptws, Quakers, &c .. who mamtaiu their preachers, 
-About ~0 Agenciell fur issuiug marriage licences ut $6 tach-AJjutant Ge~ 
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oeral of Militia, Richard Bullock-Commissary General, R. J. Roath-Popu. 
lation, U. C., 1839, about 415,000. 

The two Colonies called Canada have a population of 415,000 m the Upper, 
and 650 000 in the Lower Province. Of these it is estimated that 70.000 are 
epi11cop~lians, 500,000 catholics, 140,000 methodists, 12~,000 presbyteri~ns 
and independents, 235,000 baptists, and all other denonunattons.. Classmg 
the people by origin, there may be [:1 in Lower Canada,. of a native popula. ~~~ 
tion toaether wilh French and Germans, 480,000; Ameracans and of U. S. 
origin, 60,000; Emigrants from the_ Unit~d Ki~gdom and other parts 110,000. 
And in Upper Canada, 165,000 natives, mcl~d.mg some French a_nd Ger~an 
settlers; 100,000 Americans and of U. S. oragm; _and 150,000 lmh, ~oglasb 
and Scotch. Nine-tenths of the whole populatiOn are employed m hoa. 1 

bandry. 

1840.] APRIL.-FOURTH MONTH. (30 DAYs. 

• New Moon, 2d, 10. 33. m. s. I 0 Full Moon, 16th, 2. 11. m. s. w. 
f) First Qua.r. 9th, 1. 46. m. N. w. ® Last Quar. 24th, 7. 5. m. s. 

M&W ~un I Sun 1\;fooniMoon Sun's ~ 1 Irishmen, remember Newtonbarry, Cas· 
Days. ~ sets ~ South decl. ~ tlepollard. W allstown and Rathcormack! 
1 \V 5 44 6 16 4 58 11 9 4 41 * "In sefarating the Government fr~m t~e 
2 T 5 42 6 18 sets. aft 0 5 4 "f 6 (f' Q · banks, we secure to labonts f~r 
3 l~ 5 41 6 19 8 13 0 52 5 27 or 0' ~ ~ 9 .] reward, every honest pursu.lt 
4 S 5 40 6 20 9 34 1 48 5 50 b ~ P~n.]. IS promoted, the Go:'ernme?t IS 

5 D 5 38 6 22 10 56 2 48 6 13 '(:5 <lth Sun. m Lent. • 7*s.] ~eheved from 
6 M 5 37 6 23 morn. 3 52 6 35 rr 6 9 Ji{. Conn~CtlCUt Election.. . . 
7 T 5 35 6 25 0 5 4 55 6 58 il In. 6 Q @. 9 m aph.) the J?Oht:cal.mflu. 
8 W 5 34 6 26 1 1 o 5 56 7 20 ~ e?ce of the money po':l'er, leg1~latwn 1s p~· 
9 T 5 33 6 27 1 57 6 54 7 43 ~ nfied, and the Repubhcan feelmgs of our Cl· 

10 F 5 31 6 29 2 36 7 47 8 6 5\. tizens are cherished."-Andrew Jackson, 
11 S 5 30 6 30 3 5 8 35 8 27 S\. December 17, 1837. 
12 D 5 28 6 32 3 30 9 20 8 49 Tl'R Palm Sundav. 
13 M 5 27 6 33 3 52 10 4 9 11 TfR "U ncompr"omising hostility to a National 
14 T 5 26 6 34 4 13 10 46 9 32Tl'R Bank."-Martin Va.n Buren. 
15 'V 5 24 6 36 4 33 11 27 9 54 ~ Room for the gray-haired soldiers! 
16 T 5 23 6 37 rises. morn. 10 15 ~ Maundy Thursday. J Rootn. for the patriot 
17 F 5 22 6 38 8 2 0 12 10 36 1l\. Good Friday.) 'sires, · 
18 S 5 20 6 40 9 6 0 56 10 57 l1t t) '2J-.] Who kindled in our own green 
19 D 5 19 6 41 10 13 1 42 11 18 1l\. Easter.] land 
20 M 5 17 6 43 11 10 2 32 11 38 1 @ Apo. Q sta.] The light of freedom's 
21 T 5 16 6 44 morn. 3 22 11 59 1 6 J? lj).] fires; 
22 W 5 15 6 45 0 2 4 14 12 19 Vj Long, long, may they gather here 
23 T 5 14 6 46 0 46 5 5 12 39 Vj \Vith die children of the free, 
24 F 5 12 6 48 1 23 5 55 12 59 Vj And ever as now renew their vow 
25 S 5 11 6 49 1 53 6 44 13 18 ~ In the cause of Liberty ! 
26 D 5 10 6 50 2 20 7 31 13 38 ~ Low Sunday, 1st after E'ftster.] 6 9 '1· 
27 M 5 8 6 52 2 43 8 18113 57* Virginia Elections. 
28 'l' 5 7 6 53 3 5 9 4 14 16 * 6 ~ Jt{. 
29 w 5 6 6 54 3 25 9 51,14 36 or iNev&r persecute those who differ from you 
30 T 15 516 5513 4910 4114 6510fl 69®&Q.] inpoliticsorreligiousbelief. 

FARMER's CA~ENDAR.-:-Plough your grounC. l'epeatedly and thoroughly: this in 
11: goo.d me.asure 1& a. substitute for slight manuring. Set out fruit trees; he not spa
nng m. pams to cult1:ate the. apple ~nd the pear. Now is the time for grafting.
There 1s no more difficulty m graftmg a tree than in planting a hill of corn. Plant 
peas, ~otatoes, and .other early vegetables. It is said that wheat and rye sown in the 
new of the moon Will not smut. Dig up your last fall's manure heap. 

-------------------
APRIL_!. .Sylvester's and all other Lotteries.-An infamgus scheme to aid as 

far as possible. m. t~e destruction of republican institutions, by taking from the earn· 
mgs of 999, mdivid~als a part ?f the wages of their labour, to create from among 
them three upstart anstocrata, wnh a large share of the plunder out of which the 9997 
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fools had been gulled; by applying the rest of the proceeds to uphold in idleness the 
gamblers and dieir lottery agents; and, lastly, by inducing the people to look to lot· 
teries rather than labour as a source ofwealtti. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL D:tBT OF 1000 MtLLIONS, chiefly consiets of obligations of 
the government to pay 3 per cent annually Oil C\'ery £100, in gold, at the Bank of 
England, but not to pay the sum lent unless it be convenient. At present £100 of that 
stock or obligation to pay interest, is worth £90; six months ago it fetched £94; in 
1737 it was wor\h £107; but when the Bank of England stopt payment in 1797 the 
price fell to £47 3-8 for £100, public credit being then almost annihilated. The va· 
lue is kept up by artificial means; if many persons should want to sell it it would fall 
like a stone. 

APRIL 2. 1791, Mirabeau died in France.-1839, The State Bank of Michigan, 
one of those cumbrous and ruinous machines to the democracy, destructive to the 
farmers, and framed to force specie out of the country, approved.-1835, An excel
lent and liberal bill to establish a University in U. C. passed in Assembly, 33 to 5. 
The Council choked the bill, and the government offic1als entrusted with the funds, 
borrowed them.-1743, THOMAS JEFFERSON, who wrote the American De
claration of Independence, 4th of July, 1776, was born this day, of Welsh progeni· 
tors. He was twice president of the United States; opposed a national bank and all 
other schemes to corrupt the people's morals; his opinions and character a1·e held in 
great reverence by the people of this Union, and by the liberals throughout the world. 
-1838, Monday, JOHN MONTGOMERY was tried at Torontb for High Treason 
against Victoria, before a mock jury selected of the basest, most dependant tories 
uot of the county, but picked up by the sheriff at Hagerman's order, through the ci
ty. They were men whom the banks could break down at a nod except perhaps 
Andrews the bellman. They are D. M. and P. Paterson, Jr., \Vm. Andrews, G. 
Moore, T. Champion, \V. and J. Ross, G. Denholm, Joseph Rogers, J. M. Murchi
son, \V. Osborne, G. B. \Villard. We will give them an unenviable notoriety to last 
their lives. Hagerman thought there were some names of jurors drawn wh@l had a 
little humanity left, and he objected to every man of them. Sherwood and Hager· 
man were umted to procure a conviction. \V m. Clark, Painter: John Linfoot, Butch 
er; Hugh Stewart, R. N., James &evers a sheriff's bailiff, George D. Reed, Wm. 
Gymer an ho~tler, \V. B. Crew, Da.vid Bridgeford a poor colonel, Thomas Nightin· 
gale, Butcher, and J ames Purdy, his man, and Archibald Cameron, son to a half-pay 
Colonel, were the infonners and Queen's evidence. They did their best to have him 
convicted, yet he was innocent as we well know, for he was a!! ignorant of the inten
tion of the reformers to take possession of his premises on 4th Dec., as the babe un· 
born, and it was but natural that he should stop and watch so valuable an estate. Ha· 
!lerman's language was vindictive enough; and C. J. Robinson pleaded for a convic
Uon he was sure of at the hand ot his creatures. If the defendant ~~ould select his 
jurors he would always get clear. In John Beverly Robinson's trials his creatures 
select such jurors as will ensure conviction. \V m. Ketchum swore that he (K.) was 
out on Tuesday at the reformers' camp with Dr. Rolph and :Mr. Baldwin, who bore 
a flag of truce from Head, and that Dr. Rolph took him aside and bade him represent 
the force 9f the country people "as very strong." and that he had been told on Mon· 
day that the city would be attacked that night, probably by the sam~ friend. Mr. 
Montgo.mery was sentenced to be hung, drawn on a hurdle, cut up into quarters, &c. 
by Robmson, but the people were so horror struck with Mr. Lount's butchery, that 
Arthur ordered him to be banished to perpetual slavery in Botany Bay. He escap· 
ed, reached the land of the free, and affords a home for many a brother reformer, m 
this flourishing city. He was worili $3000 a year before the revolt. 

APRIL 3. 1829, The New York Safety Fund Act passed: A good patch on a cor
rupt, vicious, system. Tht; Scotch Banking system is freedom of trade-no great nation· 
al bank to ruin the others-interest paid on deposites-stockholders all responsible 
-issue no dollar bills-the bankrupt law stops a bank the moment it fails to meet its 
engagements, and its property and that of 1ts owners, is instantly applied towards 
the pa:,·ment of its debts-Scotland owes much in morals and prosperity to the com
parative freedom of her banking system from parliamentary intrigue or jobbing, 
which has :proved ruinous in Enlland, the United f\tates, Canada and Nova Scoria. 
Her local s1tuation proteets her against the general bad consequences of that abuse of 
credit, small note$. But the ~cotch system would not answer in America. 

APRIL 4. TAxEs LEVIED BY ENGLAND oN HER SLAVES AT HoME.-About 
36 millions of dollars yearly to uphold paupers. About 90 millions of dollars 
yearly in indirect taxes on grain. Heavy taxes on inland and foreign bills 
of Exchange, (by 8tamps,) on Jgrcements, on apprentices' indentures, on 
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bond~, on bank notes, &c. A Tax on every advertisement fiJr every time i~· 
serted in a newspaper 30 to 50 cents-on. every newspaper not Re~t by mat! 
2 cents. Taxes levied yearly to pay the mterest ONLY of the Natwnal Debt 
145 millions of dollars. Taxes on articles imported or of homo manufacture 
(exclusive of grain) 160 millions of dollars. 

APRIL 5. 1820, Fight at Bonnymnir, S~otland, between ~ P.arty ~f 
brave Scotsmen, up for freedom _from the Enghsh yok~, and the htrelmg so,. 
1Jiery of royalty. The latter trmmph.-1646, IT Kmg Charles 1st, th~n 
whom no royal hypocrite ever more de!erved the death he met, wrote pubhc 
despatches to his governors in Ireland, which he to~k care !ecretly to render 
ineffectual by private despatch~s of same date! t~lhng them to act the con. 
trary wav, as it would please lum better. Thts ts the course pursued by tho 
Kings or" England, through their secretaries Goderich, Stanley, Spring Rice 
and Normanby, who write plausible lies to the colonial governors, Head, Col. 
borne and Arthur, for publication and deception, and private ones telling 
them to bind the yoke as tight as they can.-1712, [0'" Mr. Walpole, (after. 
wards Sir Robert, and premier of England) Secretary at War, convicted of 
pocketing a bribe of $2000 on a Scotch forage contract, e»pelled parlia. 
ment, imprisoned in the Tower, and when re-elected declared incapable of 
sittin~r. 

APRIL 6. A NATIONAL BANK.-Ifit be a company concern like 
the last you cannot prevent the capitalists 1>f England from owning and di. 
recting it-no law can stop that result. If they own it, the monied affairs 
of the country will be directed by the props. of monarchy, the enemies of de· 
mocracy.-Again-If it be a U. S. government concern-if the President, 
Senate or House of Representatives choose the directon-if the political par. 
ty in power are the managers-it will be an engine in the hands of party 
which, under favorable circumstances, may tempt them to try thtir hand at 
destroying free institutions, and building up a hundred families or more as 
"the god:;" of the modern Israel.-A National Bank, like that of the U. S., 
a company concern, will always be opposed to a democratic g-overnment, 
hence it will nourish, consolidate and strengthen a factious partizan opposi. 
tion to government, bribe and corrupt the press, pulpit, bar aud senate, to 
the utmost of its means, and, if it can, !!]'"swamp the republic. 

APRIL 7. 1778, \V m. Pitt, Earl of Chatham, a statesman strongly or· 
posed to the coercion of America, (when in opposition), died. -1720, trJ 
South Sea scheme begins; and by the 29th of Sept., when it ended, had ru. 
ined tens of thousands of Englishmen, who expected to treble their fortune~ 
by speculation. [[J CHIN A.-Paper money was tried in China for many 
years, but found to be~t",uinous to the people and the government. For the 
last 300 years the Chinese have preferred the honest standard of value, silver 
dollars. In the United States a combination of the people to try the stabili. 
ty of the banks, by dem:mding payment, would bring them to bankruptcy iu 
24 hours. Is this a safe measure of human labour! 

APRIL 8. 1835, Clergy Reserve hill, to appropriate these Ja.nds for gen. 
eral education and goorl roads passed the Assembly and was crushed by the 
government of U. C-The Canadas, by an act of the parli~~oment of their con. 
querors, are a part of the SEE of Canterbury. In U. C. one acre in 7 of evary 
farm t?ro~ghout the colony, and also the un13ttled land, (say IS millions of 
acres) 1s gtven the church of England Clergy for ever-also 300,000 acres 
best settled lands for glebes-and 360,000 to endow an intolerant school
with a?o.ut lOO rec.t~ries of the most valuable estates in the cou 11 try-and all 
the rehgt.ous ~nd ctvtl supre~1acy and powers exercised in England and Ire
la~d-~lus pnesthood are patd ~ut o~ the public revenue, again:;t the people's 
w1ll, wtth enormous grants to lti pn~sts. Their priests are ~renerally paid 
spje~ on the people and defamers of other secta.-1805, [[J .This day Mr. 
~ httbread brought before the House of Commons resolutions to tmprach 



Freeman' Ch-ronicle. 

LORD l\IELVILLE, who had been Pitt's right hand man for 15 years, and 
prompted him in almost all the acts of horrid ~ruelty of which his adminis
tration was guilty. No doubt Melville had robbed the treasury in a thousand 
'\\'ays, but in tllis case his dishonesty was made as open and notorious as that 
of the rGbber who is hung at Tyburn []"and more so. A Commission of 
enquiry asked Mclville whether he had pocketted many thousand pounds of 
the money of the public, as Treasurer of the Navy. He replied that he was 
not obliged to criminate himself. His Paymaster, a loyal person called A. 
Trotter, was sent for, and Melville asked before him whether Trotter had 
used many thousands of the public funds for his private use-in other words 
•windled the people. Trotter would not tell, nor would Melville, and the 
two had burnt all the accounts of their offices, explanatory of transactions 
between them, the moment the commission was appointed. As Melville 
dur&t not say "I am innocent," Pitt had to keep up appearances, and Mel. 
ville resigned office as 1st lord of the admiralty, and his name was erased 
from the privy council. Melville was impeached before a ;>ack of corrupt 
knaves called "the lords," but it came to nothing. It is computed that he 
robbed the country of a million of dollars, and the paymaster of the navy took 
for his own use nearly half a million. He lived a noble peer, however, the 
soul of honour, and so lives his son. Had they been poor men they would 
have been hung-. 

APRIL 9. 1747, Frazer, Lord Lovat, a brave and learned Scottish Ba. 
ron, beheaded by the English for aiding the Scotch revolt in favor of inde· 
pendence and their native princes, against the paper money, national debt, 
forei~n taxing-, Glencoe massacring, faithless power of England.-[[? JO· 
SEPH HU~lE, l\I. P., the celebrated Statesman aad Financier, was born in 
1777 in MontrosC', Scotland His father was Captain of a trading vessel be· 
long-ing to that port. Mr. Hume, who has done more than any other man 
living to inform the people of the United Kingdom of facts important to their 
welfare, was educated (like \Vatt and Van Buren) at the schools of his native 
town. He was three years at Edinburgh University, and became a member 
of the Colleges of Surgeons of London and Edinburgh. After being in the 
East India Company's naval service four years, he proceeded in 1799 to Ben. 
gal; learnt tlw language of the country, became paymaster and postmaster 
to the forces in the Mahwratta war, and held his medical appointment beside&. 
In 1807r8 he returned to England a wealthy man; travelled in England, Ire. 
land, Scotland, Spain, Portugal, France, Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Sicily, 
Sardinia, &c.; and in 1812 was elected a member of parliament for Wey. 
mouth, in which body and in the court of proprietors he stood alone in 1813 
contending earnestly agaimt m-:tnopoly and for free trade. In 1818, he was 
elected to represent his native town, Aberdeen, Brechin and Arbroath, in par. 
liament, and he stood forward an unwearicd advocate of the rights of the 
people, the liberty of the press, toleration and legislative reform. He began 
an enquiry twenty years ago into the wasteful expenditure of the government, 
with ability, zeal, industry :md temper, and has never ceased to show his 
country the advantages of prudent, economical government. In 1828 he 
was elt:ctcd member for the county of l\liddlesex, mcluding the metropolis, 
and twice re-elected . He succeeded Mr. O'Conncll for Kilkenny in 1834.5, 
and is continually at his post doing all the good he can to mankind. The 
Canadians entreated his aid in 1827 against the Colonial authorities, obtain· 
edit, and tl:te House of Assembly of U. C. sent him a vote of thanks, as did 
manv towns and counties. From that time he has been a firm and unwea. 
ried ·advocate for Canatlian rights, and will yet, we trust, receive ample 
proofs of the people's gratitude. 

APRIL 10. 1816, President Madison sanctioned the bill to charter a 
Bank of the United States. "The act of Congress chartering the Bank had 
conferred a privilege upon the stockholden precisely similar to the most va· 
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Iuable of all those enjoyed by the high no~ility of France, pre':ious to the Re. 
volution-that of imposing burdens at thmr plea~ure upon thetr vassal~, com. 
prehending the greatest portion of the commumty, and at t~e s~me ttme be 
entirely exempted themselv~s from ~Illegal taxe11 a~d c~ntrtbuttons to:vards 
the maintenanceofthe pubhc establishments of soctety. -(Democratic Re. 
view, Aug., 1839.-1838, (t]" Robert Stibbert tried for treason at 'l'oronto 
and acquitted -THE FAMILY COMPACT ofU.C., so called by D~rhlm 
after the Bourbons is well described by Matthew Carey, p. 378 of Ius h1, 
LAND VINDICATED. ' He says, "In every subjugated country, there ~s alway1 
a small body of the natives, who make a regular contract, not wntten, but 
well understood, and duly carried into effect, by which they sell the nati011 
to its oppressors, and themselves as slaves, for the so~ry privilege of tyranni· 
zing over their fellow•slavcs." This "11mall body" mU. C. have for mana. 
gers John Beverly R;binson, Bishop Strachan, Sheriff Jarvis, S. P. Jarvis1 

Judge Jonas Jones, Judge Arcbd. McLear&, Sir Allan McNab, Mahlon Bur· 
well, SheriffRuttan, John Macaulay, \Vm. Allan, Judge Maca.ulay and bro. 
ther, Attorney General Hagerman, the Boultons, Gambles and Howards. 
These wretches are to U. Canada what the leaders of "the Protestant as. 
eendancy" have been to Ireland, a perpetual blight, the evil principle person. 
ified. 

APRIL 11. 1838, Judge Robinson, the JEFFRJES of U. C. sentences John 
Anderson (now of Lockport), Ralph Morden (now of Lewiston), Canadians, 
Doctor Theller, a naturalized American Citizen, and John Montgomery, who 
had suffered so extensively in his property by the revolt, to be hung, drawn, 
and their bodies quartered, on the 24th, for their love ~f liberty. Dr. Thcller 
protested, that though born an Irishman he had left that land of oppression 
early in life a:.1d become an American Citizen, abjuring Engli.sh allegiance 
and English protection. The Judge and Attorney General decided thatouce 
a subject of Victoria and her successors a subject fot· ever! ! The Irish threa. 
tened the government and saved Theller's life-he afterwards made a mira· 
eulous escape from Quebec, as did the three others from Fort Henry, and alf 
four were received with great kindness on this side the lines. On this claim 
of England to hang naturalized American citizens as English subjects, trn 
London SuN says-" To sentence him to death, to keep him months in pri. 
son, loaded with irons, is adding cruelty to gross absurdity. When we look 
to Irishmen, ·of whom Theller is one, the claim of the law seems to us an 
utter abomination, which every man is bound to protest against. Ireland is 
still more a prey to a redundency of peaple than England, and there the fa· 
mishing wretches, CLEARED from an estate, driven out from their roofless hol. 
dings by a Beresford or a Bandon, have very often no resource, but to bind 
themselves to an American Captain, who carries them across the Atlantic, 
and sells their service when they arrive. They are compelled by those in 
whom the law vests the property of the soil, and whom the law encourages 
to CLEAR their estates, to leave their native country, and when they procure 
in another the bread which their own denied them, the law still claims their 
obedience, tics them to starvation, treats them the same as one of the favor· 
cd landowners, and declares them guilty of treason if tound in the ranks of 
the defenders of their new country." 

APRIL 12. 1838, :Messrs. LOUNT and MA TT HEWS, two of the bra. 
vest of the Canada patriots, were executed this day, by order of Sir George 
Arthur, and at the urgent request of Chief Justice Robinson; Hagerman the 
Atto:ney General; and Sullivan, Bald win, Elmsley, Allan and Draper, the Ex. 
ecuttve Council. Petitions to Arthur, signed by upwards of 30,000 persons 
w~re P.resented, asking him to spare their Jives, but in vain. Ue knew that 
Vtctona and the English Ministry and Peerage thirsted for Canadian blood
he had been told to follow Head's example, by Lord Glenclg, and he obeyed 
orders. C.:lpt. 1\Iatthews left a widow and fifteen fine children, and Colonel 
Lount a. wtdo\V aud seven children. lie was upwards of six feet in height, 
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llt.v~ry good looking, and in his 47th year. Arthur was earnest to know of nt J,ount who the leaders were, but, except that he told him that Dr. Rolph 1' vas the Executive, he answered him not a word. They bchavC'd with great lluitcsolution at the gallows; they would not have spoken t~ the people, had .lusthcy desired it. The spectacle of LouNT after the executiOn was the most 
~l ho·::king F<ight that can be imagined. He was co\·ered over with his blood; 
n~hc head bei11g nearly severed from his body. owing to the depth of the fall. the lorJ horrible to relate, when he wa~ cut down, two ruffians f;eized the end ot rtyn.hc rope and dragg('d the mangled corp~:e along the ground into the jail yard, fll!tomc one exelairuing "this is the way every d--:1 rebel deserves tu be P.Jused." 'fheir families arc impovt'rished. M1s. Lount is in M:iehign.n. Dal. ab ;m's PATRIOT was outrageoU'>-it said--" The country i:$ being scoured Yll n all directions for the Captains of the gang, and we expect every moment Ho o sec them brought,in, pinioned and bound, to be laid by as winter proven. lcs:dcr for the greedy gallows." ::\Ir. Lonnt's wife wa~;, for two mouths prcycnt
'ple~d fmm even seeing her husbaud, by the monster Head. '\Vh~n she was al. owed to enter his dungeon (his son writes, that) "his eyes ,,·ere settled in en!!-hcir ~l'Ckct~, his face pale as paper, he wa~ worn down to the form of a li\·. ell' ng skeleton, and bound in heavy chain'l. 1\ly poor father had travelled hun. om::drecls of miles through forests, rivers, swamps and desolate places, by night ng, nd by day, and at last while attempting to cross Lake Eric, ami OJH:e more Dr. n l'lir;ltt of his native shore, where freedom loves to 1hvcll, he was dri,·en 
o~)ack upon the Canada inhospitable coast, snrronndcd by a horde of ncgToes 
~~1nd Queen'.;~~ volunteers, carried before their magistrab>, an<l about to b.:, ex. dth'mincd on a charge of being a salt smuggh·r, when he wonld ha ye got cluar ri!:lff. But Sam Jarvis came in, cried out that it was the rebel Lount, a.ml or. de1lerctl bis close detention.'' Dallon's langnage was probably written at llt'arl'~ nrulictation. In one of his papers Da.lton says, "We had several intcrYicw · tl1:vith Sir Francis, who, as he con~tantly grew in our esteem, so did the Pa. 
~r riot seem to rise in his estimation, insomuch, that numerous copies of it •m vcre at intervals dispersed through the country from the Government Of!ice, ~fl.vith n. view to arrest the moral contagion, and we have reason to kuow, s to\' ith excellent effect." 
I l\Ir. C'harlcs Durancl. then under sentence of death, gives the following n.c. ·r< .:ounl of the last days of these glorious martyrs:-" 1\Iatthews always bore 
~~ tp in spirits well. He was, until death, firm in his opinion of the jul"ticc of 
t ~.he cause he had espoused. He never recanted. He w:1s ironed and kept 
A~ 11 the darkest cell in the prison like a murderer. He slept :sometime>~ m 
t tlankcts that were wet and frozen. He had nothing to cheer him hut the pprobation of his companions and his conseicncc Lount was iroaed, t!J o' rept in a better room. He was in g-ood spirits. He used to tell us of'teu, in 

rrJ vriting, not to be downcast, that he believed 'Canada would yet be free,' efl.hat we were 'contending in a good cause.' He !laid he was not sorry f(lr .' vhat he had done, and that • he would do so again.' This was his mind un. tl death. L')unt was a social and excellent Gompaniou, and a well infimncd 
~Jnau. He sometimes spoke to us under the sill of our door. llo diri so on he morning of his execution! he bid us 'farewell ! that he was on his \Vll.Y to another world.' He was calm. He and l\latthcws came out to t!Jc g .. d. tit~ows, that was just before our window grates. We could see all plainly.-1~1 cy ascended the platform with unfaltering steps like men. Lollut l11rned 
w !'~-.; ht.:ad at his friends who were looking- through the iron.girt windows, as f to ~ny a 'long fa.rcwcll !' He and i\Iatthews knelt and prayed, and n·cre 
0 ,ln.unch~d into eternity without almost a single struggle. Oh! the horror of . Qur feelings, who eau describe them !" 
,,, Is not English barbarity now the -:ame as it was 500 vears aCTO 7-ltl tho ~nglish g-overnment lcs@ brutal in i~s murder of the Am~rican, Lonnt, thatt 
lt was of the Scottic:h hero SIR \Vl.!JLIA)l WALLAC',E, fu 1r eentunc11 
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ago 1 The page~{ h:story tells us that Sir Wm. Wallace. was d!agged by 
the English king t<- Westminster, where he had. a mock trtal. ~l.s last mo· 
ments are thus described:-" The spectacle whiCh was now exlubtted to the 
gaze of the inhabitants of the metropolis of Engl:tnd was such as perhaps 
has never been presented to the populace of any.land. The last fre~m~n of 
an ancient peoplt, not less renowned for the1r bravery than the1r mde· 
pG!ndence, stood a calm and unshrink;ng victi~ ready to be immolated at the 
shrine of despotism. That pQwerful arm wh1el! had so long col?'tended for 
liberty, was to be now unstrung beneath t~e kmfe ~f the executl?ner.; and 
that heart replete with every ennobling vntue, whtch never qmuled m the 
fltern hour of danger was doomed to quiver in the purifying flames of mar. 
tyrdom. After hanging a certain time, the sufferer was taken down, and 
while yet in a state of sensibility. H~ was then disemb~wel~d, and his 
heart, wrung from its place, was committed to the flames m Ius presence. 
During this dreadful process, his eye11 still continued to linger on t?e Psalter, 
till overpowered by his sufferings, he expired under their hands With all that 
paBsive heroism which may be supposed to belong to so elevated a character. 
rrhe body was afterwards dismembered ; the head fixed on London-bridge, 
the right arm upon the bridge of Newcastlc.upon-Tyne, the left at Berwick, 

, . the right leg at Perth, and the left at Aterdeen."-[The reader will now turn 
to the account of Colbornc's murder of Dr. Chenier, at St. Eastache, 14th 
Dec.]-IT Same day, Dr. James Hunter of \Vhitby, (a native of Yorkshire 
and a sincere patriot,) was tried for High Treason, and acquitted by the Ju. 
ry, although the Judge (Robinson) pleaded for his condemnation as earnestly 
as Judge Smith Thompson did for Mackenzie's, at Canandaigua.-1838, ([]' 
Williarn Wilson, a SQldier of liberty, farmer near Toronto, had been treated 
with great cruelty all winter in the dungeons of Toronto, and died in lhe 
hospital. 

APRIL 13. IMPRESSMENT OF AMERICAN SAILORS.-THE 
ALGERINE ENGLISH.-1799, Rufus King, American Minister, writes 
T. Pickcring, Secretary of State, this day, that since July last he had appl~ 
ed for the discharge of 271 American sailors, FORCED by England aboard he: 
war ships to fight for the oppressors of G .ld's fair creation ; that not a third 
of these slavP,s were given up; that half were debarred a chance of redres1 
by being put on board ships of war which had sailed before his enquiry; and 
86 had been restored to their country. Cobbett's Register says, that English 
ships of war, when they meet an American vessel at sea, board her, and take 
out as many sailors as they choose to call British subjects; that they are 
bound by no rule, but take whom they please; that two years previous (to 
1806) the American Consul computed the number of American sailors thus 
taken into foreign slavery at 14,000, of whom many had died, many been 
wounded or killed in battl(:; on board English ships; in some cases where an 
American sailor has tried to effect his freedom he has been flogged through 
the fleet for desertion, as if the old colonial yoke had never been slackened. 
Silas Talbot writes Mr. Senretary Pickering, July 4, '97, that the admiral 
had ordered his captains not to allow civil process to be served for tho release 
of American .sailors, and that many Americans had been brought to the gang. 
way and wh1ppcd." All this America bore patiently because the granting 
?f c~arters, monopolies, corporations, the avarice of foreign traders, and thu 
Issumg of paper money had already raised a party whose interest was to 
W?aken the government and destroy it. Even Danes, Swedes, and other fo. 
feigners ~says 1\Ir. King) were dragged out of American ships and forced into 
the Enghsh naval s~rvice. T. Pickering, Secretary of State, reported to 
Congress the affidavit of Eliphalet Ladd, a native of Exeter, N. H., that on 
12th June, 1799, he came oa shore with 2 seamen of the Thomas and Sarah 
of Philadelphia, to land a load of staves; that a. press gang attacked them, 
and one of them cut Ladd a wounci of 3 inches wtth a broadsword· that they 
wcro taken on board the .Brunswick man.of.wa.r, where Ed$1 ,vas flogged on 
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~~ his naked b;~.ck wi.th ropes' cno:;c, fr~m his shoulders to hi.s !1ips; that they got 
. . no surgical aid; and that the 3d sailor, Carter, Wd.B so InJUred by the blows 

ttbtteiand flog-ll'ing that he vomited blood for several days ther<;after. In 1806, 
as Capt. P:arce, an American, was murdered by Capt. Whitby of the Leanaer, 

t fl!G:ntering the port of N. Y. Whitby was brought to a mock trial IN ENGLAND, 
L\!~for the aakc of appearances, and acquitted of course. The Engli!lh ship of 

olatel vnr fired on the American coasting vessel, laden with provisions, within half a 
conte 1ile of the shore at the entrance of the harbour ! ! There are thousand::. of cases 
utione:tf cruelty, but Amr.rica had to bear them, Ro divided were her people. On the 
qu~~ee '3d Dec .. 1812, lsaae Clark, a native of Salem, Mass., made oath that on the 14th 
ames~~une, 1809, he ~as dragged !'rom the ship J';\ne of ~orfolk int~ the English ship 
n d 'Jf war Po1cupme, Capt. Elholt, who tore h1s Amenean IJ!I.lt~cllon and swore l.te 
ledonwas English; that he fClarkj refused to work; was put 111 nons; next day put 

e. 1 Z dozen la~hes; in a week had other 2 dozen lashes and a heavy iron chain had 
ha~ ound hi& neck and fastened to a ringbolt in the deck; was kept 9 wreks on a 
ntheli,int of water and a sea biscuit a day; then consented to work; was wounded ih 

swithun action with a French frigate; sent to hospital; put on board the Impregnable; 
acuis woumls g:ot wor1:1c; sent back to hospi~al; the American Cons~1l got him dis
nd· :hnrged Apnl 29th, 1812. There were 10 Impressed nattve Amencaus on board 

!tat'~ he Gt.erriere, 13 in the Java, and in the Sappho and 1\ioselle 35, when those vefl-
. 1els were taken by the Americans; 14 IS the average, which would give 7000 

will \merican white sLAYES coufined m Rnghsh ships in the 500 ve!'sel:s which com
asta osed King George's fleet in 1813.-1829, 1:§ Catholic Emancipation b1ll assent
ofY~d to by George 4th.-1837, 0' Republican feeling of Nova Scotia shewn very 

ted brplainly in an address to the kwg, on the motion of IVIr. Ho we, member for Halifax: 
nasetCo. and Edttor of the Nova Scotian, demanding an executive council responsible 
a.-L o the people, for domestic rule, a leg1.slative col!nril electe.d by the people, and the 
d been=ontrol of all the revenues of the provmce to be m the Legtslature. The vole wns 

d' 
0
A.ye 38·-No 4. That Address told what Nova Scotia wanted but durst not fight 

IC 'or.-1797, 0' The Channel fleet at Portsmouth mutiny-the Queen Charlotte's 
:rew gave three cheer!:', und all the fleet followed her example. The officers were 

ORSiepoacd and a convention of delegates held in Lord Howe's cabin. On th<· 17th 
mi.ter..very man in the fleet" as sworn to stand by the cau!'e; memorinls to the Houso 
heba f Commons were agreed to, saying that the officers get almost the whole prize 
nda' uoney, that their wages had not been raised since 1666, that their vicwnli1 were 
atr.ot1nean imd made a job of by favored contractor!', that wounded seamen had their 'r ay stopt although not discharged, ~hat they were cruelly ui'ed by tyrannical ofii
ceo :en:, and often all but starved. Government at len.a;th brought them round, uut 
enqmt lid as little as it could for them. 
that APRIL. H. 1 17, Erie Cnnal.-\V. L. Stone beo.rs testimony to Mr. Van Bu
~er,a:. en's efforts in favor of the bill to commence the Erie Canal, in Hosaek's 1\llemoir of 
hat tilrJlinton. This day th~ bill was ~ent to the Senate, and [says Stone) Mr. V B. made 
prev1 powerfult>peech in its favor, would go the whole length imposed by the bill, as the 
<ailo:l roject "would raise the state to the highest po~sible pitch of fame and gr:mdeur.'' 
"manr 'overnor Clinton thanked him in the most f1attering terms.-1838, J:ff8eventy eight 

' ~ hout>and inhabitants of Agra, India, whom the Euglish government had pluudererl 
es w ,f their lands, were fed by public bounty being in a stnte of starvation. The Jea(i 
ged lr. lodies in the J nmm'l and Gauges have pou;oned the river-the stench is intolerable-.. 

slac •llit the wcslthier natives, like the merciless English, look on with unconcern.
e atJ ames Le laud, John H.ando.l, Michael :i'.Ic Far lane, and J ames Howie sent to prison 
the harged with rebellion, at 'l'oronto. 

othe 1712. PA'rH.O~AGE.-The tirot deadly .blow at Scottish liberty by their New 
6 gr l'!:ngli,.;h ma8ter~<, after the briLery purchabe called the union, was a London made 

1 ,aw, ':-'rc:;tinl;i fro.m. the whllle of tl.le congregation~ in Scotland the power they lJ~d of 
' ·hoosmg the1r llllmstert:>, and Ye:stwg that power m noblemen, gentlemen, the kmgs, 

esi,~1nd the profes~<ors of certain great estates; that was a deathblow to the noble and 
d IW"'well tried inJependeuee of the t'cots Clergy. 
ore~ APRlL 16. 1746, THE BATTLE OF CULLODEN was fought this day, 
porl'between the Scottil'h Prince, Charles S!uart, and the German Duke of Cumber 
., lbi:land, and !he Independence of Caledonta, for which Wallace bled and Bruco drew 
ndS· he sword at Bann1)Ckburn, wa~ exchangt·d for German and Engh~h vn~nlnge, f'O 
ed~brutlfying of mind and body, that in 1838 the debat:Jed, degraded Glenaarians iL" • 
tha! U. C. were found robbmg, murdering, and plundering the cl1ildien of thcircovr~ 
oggr. 
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try'" ancient ally, gallant Franct~, on the plains of C~nada .. The Duke o~ Ctim· 
berlanc left Aberdeen early this month, and early thts mornmg marched ~ mtles 
from Kairn and met the highlanders only 4000 strong, w1th a 1ew p1ect:s or arth· 

lery, drawn o~' in order of battle. The ~~nglish paper money tyrants had a far 
larger army, 6000 Hessiaus (yes, Am~rwans, the same wretched h1reliugs who 
,,ere purchased by England ::>0 years alter to assassmate your Washmgton,) 6000 
Hessians were imported into Leith, ::icotland, m .February of thts year, and !ought 
for tyranny and" monied corporatwns," us a part of Cumberland's army. '!'he 
German nud Enalish artillery wrds well served and dirl dr~adful work-not so \\Jth 

the hi"hlanders:" Both my grandfnthns were 111 the battle, and my rnothcr'o!a. 
ther a~companied th~ pnnce to the cuntiJ!ent in his ndver~tty. He tol? that the 
storm of wind and ram thnt day was ternble, and dm•ctly 10 the faces of the htgh· 
lander11, who nevertheless fought with a manly courage, honorable t•J their na· 
tJOn. But they were deJented, and the field filled with slain; the road as far ns 
Invernes!! waa covered with dead bodies Officers and privates traverst:d lht 
field of battle and coolly massacred the wounded and dying. The Duke senthis 
mercenanes all over the country, and wh0le vallies were entirely dcpoplllnkd, 
women and children stabbed and drowned whole;;ule, and the most patnollc ~tc· 
tions oft he htghlands converted 111 to a de:sart. All the jail a of Hi itai11, frulll Lon· 
tlon northwards. were crowded with c:~prives, also the holds of ships, ''and thuu· 
sands perished in the most dcplornblP. mnnner for want of ueccsoanes, atr anJ e.t· 
arctse." In l\'Iay, the Duke and his hireling hordes pnwtrtated as far as Fort 
Augustus, ''and sent oft' detachments on all hands to hunt down the fugiures, 
nnd lay waste Scotland wllh fire aud sword." Until this baule the acc.;~~wnof 
tlw Hesswn scoundrels. the Scotch had been always victorious. On the 17th of 
January, some year, G~neral Hawley V\ irh a large English nrrny marched from 
Edmlmrgh to raise the stege oi Stirlwg Ca~:>tlc, but the Scotllsh Pnnce urer Jwu 
at l<,alki1 k, fuught like lions, nnd routt..t! tav' lry and loot, took lus artdlery, k.Jicd 
500 of his men, and drove the rest uack In coufu~:>ion to Edinburgh. llu! tl1e llauk 
of England loans changed the face of affairs. When we.e usurer~;, J~""• and 
and 111oney changers favoraule ro freec'om!! May the chartt~ts comjdete w\1at 
their fo efnthers tailed m, ;md old Scottiilh wood;;nnd water lulls yet be the orna· 
m.:mt of a liberated race, for 

::itates of native liberty possessed, 
Though very poor, may yet bt3 very blest. 

1782, IRISH INDEPE~OENCE asserted. On the anniversary of Cullode. 
36 years after, the Jrish Lords and Commons resolved that Ireland is a distinct 
kmgdom, with a Parliament of her o\vn, the s le Legislature thereof; aud on rhe 
18th of lHay the English Parliament admitted that England could pass no law to 
bu.1d lreland, wi~hout he~ con:;ent. Thts was gamtd by Irish unanin,ity, but 
pnestcraft nnd bnbery (ns Ill Scodand) changed the scent· 111 1501. 1838, Amos 
.Bradshaw, Georgc H tll, and Joseph Howes, landed proprit tors, accused and tncd 
for rebellion, at London; banished U. C. for life-thetr estates confiscated of 
course, as all other etsates were, when the parties were eun vtcted. 

APRIL 17. 1794, Benjamin l<'ranldin dicd.-1570, Lords Sussex and Hunsdon 
and English army entered Ttviotdale, Scotland, and burnt all the cast lee, hou::oes and 
town~ for thirty miles; and wtth the English kmg's forces (says Cabelln, 174) razed 
and burnt ab;.>ve 50 ca;;tle~, 300 villages and hamiets, drivin~ the Scotch out of the 
C·Juntry with fiend-like cruelty.-1813, Richard 'l'hompson, a native of New Paltz, 
N. Y., made Qath this day tbat he aud or her two Amencars sailors were nu pressed 
ou board the Pe;:~cock, an English sloop of war, in 1810; refused to wo· k; were stnpt, 
tted up, and seveTely lashed; that when the American vessel Hornet engaged the 
Peacock they relused to work, but had ptstols held to their breast;;, and were told 
to WJrk or their brains would be blown out, wh1ch they chd tJll tbe Euglish vesael 
F•ruek her culours.-1819, .Much e;,ertwn was made to defeat a b.JI to complete 
thJ great canal, in the N. Y. Legislature. Meesrs. Samud Youn" and Van Hu· 
1en proved.itn f!·Jrnds. Col. :Stone (a pt)litical opponent) says ·•I"'belteve It may 
be truly send of Il·1r. VAN BtrREN and Col. Yountr that it u·as to their zmwearied 
c:r:crliuns MAINLY that the attempts mu de at tlzi;-lime to cripple the bill u:ere de· 
fea'ed.''-:-}Ir. 'l'yler's report bears authentic testimony (says the Glouf) that sev· 
era\ mtlltons of t~ollm·s were Hi vested by the Bank of the lJ nited t; tates Jtt the ac· 
evmmodanon of Mernbera_Df Congress. .Farmers of America were not thc~e se· 
c.:re .. bnbes tnrendcd aa an mducement to these Cougres:::men to l1etruy the tru5l 
you had reposed 111 them to accommodate epect1latn1¥ unpnucipkd vrllam&? 



PreemaJL's Chronrclc. 45 
APRIL 18. 1689, Judge Jrffries died.-ENGLISH CWVERNMENT lN .BRITAIN. MASTERS AND SLAVEs !-It IS a monstrous miquity that the elec· 1ive franchise should be in the hands of so small a proportion of the people of England. It is f'Can·cly endurable that, in this great country, there should ben master class having votes, and, therefore, by thcmselve!l and the~r representatives, making all the laws; and on the other hand, a sl~ve class, havm.g n?t~mg to do with the laws hut to obey them, and to suffer thetr pressure and mfhctton. The Reform Btll has failed. It has cwated a capriciously·i\elected class of voters, ob·· noxious to intimidation, and liable to corruption. It has incrensed the bribery, the perjury, the villany of the unreformed system. It i'i Jisgracefnl to the country. and msultina to its people.- Daniel 0' Connell's add1·ess to lhe Chartists o.f Birmingham, Jl.!ety 3ft, 1839. 
APRIL 19. 1775, Battle of Concord, where the English commenced their eight years of wholesale murders npon tho Americans, to reduce them into slavery.Genernl Gacre r"~olved to take from the .Americans, certain stores thev had at Conc()rd-s%nt 900 Grenadiers, &c. who when they arrived at Le.xington found about 70 militiamen paraded on the ll:reen. :1\'Iajor Pitcairn rode up, and thund~red in their cars, "Disperse, ye rebels; throw down your arms and disperse!"they were in no hurry, ~n ~vhich he rode inam~ng them, (as "\loodie did at.'Montgomcry's,) and fired h1s ptstol, and ordered hts men to fire also-they d1d soetght _-\.mericans fell dead and several more \\'ere wounded. This WD$ the first of the eight years murders-qol?nel Smith moved onwards to Concord, drstro,x~d 110111..: stores, fired on the mdttta, the fire was returned, the regulars fetrcated with a Ios:; of prisoners! The country people rose en masse, General Gage sent other !.lOO IlHm to aid the invaders-yet the whole ISOO fled before 400, shooting over timces, behind bushPs, &c. The English lost 276 men, the Americans 60. The people ofCharlestown ustd the royal troops with kindness, and (hke Colborne nt St. Benott) they (the royalists) soon after set fire to the place and burnt it. APRIL 20. 1824, Lord Byr••n, the republican poet dJCd in Greece.-1836, Hngernmn, Prmre, Chisholm, and Robinson, rt>port to the Uppt.r Canada House of Assembly, ''Neither '"as an irallance known of a high·minded Englishman, rellidingin Amenca for any lcngtlt of time, however strong his predtlections might previously have been, '' ho did not leave it with a feeling of di!'lgust at thr prncti·· tical exhibition of republican mstitutions on thi:s continent."--1689, Siege of LondQnrlerry commenced. 

APRIL 21. 1836, Battlll of St. Jacinto, Texas. Santa _<\nna taken prisoner next day.-1791, The English Parliament pass a law to gtvearistocrallc constitutions to the Canadas, nuthorisinrr, §6, the king to grant titles of hereditary rank nnd di£mity, wllh seats in a legisfative ch<unber and a veto on all popular legislatJOn, like the House of Peers. 
APRIL 22. 1707, Henry Fielding the novelist bom.-1839, General Samuel Smith of lHd. dies at Baltimore, agetl 87. 
APRIL 23. 1838, Strius and Great Western arrive at N. York from Europe. -1564, Shakespeare born.-1838, At the annual dinner of the St. Geor~e's Society, the flag of the Caroline hung up as a trophy behind the presidents chair, an~ the officers ot government present and applaudin1. Capt.l\1nrryatt, the noveltst, rose hnd proposed as a volunteer tQast-'' llaptain Drew and his hrnve eomrn.des, who cut out the Caroline," wluch toast was received with lou~1pplause. -1827, A.:\lERlCAN ALIENS. Many thouilands of the best settlers in U. C. were born in the U. S., and the honesty of thetr votes induced Judge Robinson to prompt the English Govt:rnment to declare them aliens, incapable of holding or conveying real estate, although the hall of U. C. either belonged to, or had passed through their hands. This was done, and a bill brought into one of our corrupt Assemblies to enable them to hold their farms hu• not to vote at clrctions, if they would abjure their nativo country for ever. This uill passed our Colonial Asscmblv, which it was not dtfficult to bribe or intimidate, and was sent to England for the royal assent. To lose Amrrican ''otes would have been the downfall of the democratic party, and a central committe~ of four was appointed. (l\Iessrs. Joseph Shq!hard,. 'fhos. Stoy_ell, Jesse Ketchum, and Dr. Burnside,) wtth W. L. l\lac. ken;~,tc fur 1ts confidcnttal secretary. Dr Rolph, one of the ddrgates chosen, declined roing to England, and l\lackenzie urged so manv oujection<> R<7ftJI)::H the ot_her, (1.<\>lh~rzill, smee and before a h~ngry tory,) that he per~uadt.:ci"'the comnuttcelo u:vttc l\lr. Ranclall, an M. P., wh,) had suffered enough for his Ameri-
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can birth and principles, to undertake the .journey secreti,Y. ,Mr: R. ~ensented. 
Instructious we'e drafted by Mr. Mackenzte; at the_commlttee s .dtrecw;m (whtch 
he yet preserves, as signed by them,) !lnd these, wllh.a memonal. havmg ~5,000 
8 ignatures, Mr. R. took to England m March of thts year, havmg previOusly 
agreed that Mr. Mar.kenzie should dash off one or t~Yo loyal let.ters. to the Gover
nor General, Lord Dalhousie, and sen~ htm 500 coptes for dtstnbutton 111 Lond.on, 
to pave the way for a favorable reception,. The hoax was played off to admtra
tion-Mr. R. instanced the tone of the ltberal paper as a proof of the loyalty of 
the republican partv, and gave copies of ~he No's. containing the letters, in pro_of. 
'Vith the help of Mr. Hu~e, loyalty, a~stdmty, and a good ca~se, Mr. Jl. earned 
his point with Lord Godench, and recetved ~pledge that the .'Yankees. m_ Canad.a 
who had been subjects fr?m 4 to 40 years, mt.ght so remam w_nhout abJtmng ~hetr 
native laud. The Colomal Advocate began 1ts loyal song tht~ ~ay, and kept 1t up 
a whole fortnight, and thus for once out-genera.led the pohttctans of England 
at tht:ir own wcapons.-1838, Henry l\'IcGarry tned at T11ronto for rebelhon ! l 
acquitted.-Colborne's DIVAN, or Special Council of Tyranny in L. Canada.
C. DeLery, James Stuart, John Neilson, Wm. P .. Christie, AJ?able and Joseph 
Dionne, John l\Iolson, Turton Penn, Peter McGtll, T. Poth1er, Wm. Walker, 
Cha. Casgrain, M. P. De Sales Laterriere, P. De Rocheblave, Sam. Gerrard, J. 
Cuthbert, Jules Quesnel, B. Jolliett, .Jas. E. Fabnbault, Paul H. Knowlton, Et. 
Mayrand and Ichabod Smith. .Many a black and eruel. measure this divan has 
sanctioned. One of the most barbarous wall that of thts Jay whereby they au
thorized Colborne to keep any body in jail that he pleased 11nd as long as he 
pleastd, without trial, if accused of opposin2: his government. l\lany in this 
way have been quietly ~urdered, starved to death by cold -and hunger, and cru
eltiss unnumbered pracllsed. 

APRIL 24. 1731, Daniel OP- Foe, anthorofRobinson Cruson, died.-1696, Th11 
Scotti8h Parliament wisely provide for the establishml'nt of Parish Schools 
in Scotland, for the education of tfte whole youth of the natton. 

APRIL 25. 1599, Oliver Cromwell, Protector of the English Republic, born. 
-1778, English PE rliament pass a solemn deelarat6ry law never to impose any 
tax, duty or assessment, except for rel.!tdating commercl!', upon any colony, 
m N. America, the product of this and all other taxes and assessments to be ex· 
pended by the votes of the House of Assembly on! y, for the uses of such colony. 
In Canada this statute has been continually violatcd.-1839, This day the Hon. 
Sam. Young, Chairman of the Committee on Finance, presented a Report cor.
taining his opinions on the statefinnnces, on internal impro\'ements, on borrow
ing to tax posterity, on partial legislation. corrupt party presses, lobby hangers, 
national and state debts, and other important matters. This is the best, nble
and most usiful document of the kind we have ever met with in America. The 
other members of committee dissented from it more or less, and the Aro-us and 
Evemng Journal withhold it from the public eye till August, when the for~er pa· 
per copied it. and gave a qualified di~nt to its doctrines. How we should like 
to circulate 100,000 copies in t~e States and Canada !-1836, The House of As
sembly of Lower Canada, havmg a full money chest, thu province being free of 
~ebt, and the English government _continuallv taunting the Canadians with their 
Ignorance, the people's representatives passed a bill to grant 80000 dollars a yrar 
for 4 years, to 1638 elemeu tary·schools, and two dollars prize money to good scho
lars; the he;ds of famtlies were to appom t school trustees and assess the towns 
for school h~uses, buildings and rep:oirs; the country was divided into :school dis
tncts; the trusrees were to choose the teachers, &c., and annual vouchers of ex· 
penditures to be exhibited. The L~gislativa Council, placemen, nominees of go
vernment, threw this excellent measure out at once, and now trample on the le
gi!.llature and keep the cou~try as ignorant as possJble. By the government vote 
l:lOU schools were shut up m one d<~y.-1838,, J. B. 1\_lolleurof Henryville, L. C., 
severely wounded and charged wJth_ ~ebelhon agamst l\l1ss Victoria & Co., is 
brought to the dungeons of .l\Iontrea)Jatl. If, when the Canadians get the upper 
hand, any wretch. should be s~ base a~ to propose the use of paper money, ono 
great source of cnme and vt!latny, the mdignant frown of society should put hnn 
down.-1838, (Wednesday,·, Thomas David MORRISON, l\1. D., :Member of 
House of Assembly, formerly Mayor of Toronto, was tried there for high trca
BOn, m the revolt there, Dec. '37. He was falsely charged withjoinino- the patnots 
at i.\Iontgomcry's, and thal fact was sworn to, but although the Do~tor wa-s one 
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Freeman's Chronicle. 47 

of the principal persons to plan the revolt, in aid of the L. Canadians, he, like ma
ny others, shrank from the execution of his own schemes, after the battle of St 
Charles. We thought it right to concea.l the part he took t1ll he got out of th; 
country, and had hts propeny sold. He ts now well off m these States, having 
lost nothing. He and Dr. H .. , it 1s presumed, ordered the rising on a day they 
thought more suitable. Dr. l\1., however, gave the movement no aid, although 
his influence in town a,nd coun.try would hav~ been ver~ useful. He is a good 
.\!peaker, made a veryfmr repubhcan representallve, and~ With Mackenzie,) t!lrong
ly opposed the fiood of bank incorporation bills which those who willlhed to make 
easy fortunP.s out of honest industry, passed through the legislature. At length 
it was proposed to grant an anti-republican charter, with exclusive privileges to 
the Bank of the People, in whJCh the .Coctor was a director and stockholder; this 
altered the case. He voted for that bill through all its &tsges, and saw it safe in 
the senate chamber. Those who were with him in confinement state that he 
was deficient in physical courage. The jury acquitted him and saved hit~ necl~, 
otherwise his steadyopposillon as a representative would have sent lum !o the 
block. While in custody he was cruelly treated. The trial lasted 16 hours, and 
Hagerman was particularly vindictive against his old opponent. Two of the 
mockjurors, .lVIurchison, a tmlor, bought by the tories, and Champion, an iron
monger, who could not afford to be honest in Canada, tried hard to ue a halter 
round the doctor's neck; urging hour after hour thenecessityef n verdict of guilty, 
but they fa1led for once. Mr. Elliott, an attorney, testified that at the time the 
government were removing the troops from 'l'oronto, that wicked rebel, Macken
zie, proposed jocularly to a company of reformers to take possesswn of governor 
city and gamson at once, but was put down by eyery one present, and tuld not 
to talk of such thmgs even in jest ! ! ! 

APRIL 26. Would tt be honest in a Merchant of this city, state or na
tion. to pu.~h in tu circulation among the farmera ar.d tradesmen, hi a promises 
to pay on demand, lo three, four or five times the amount of h1s 1Tifan& 
of julfilment, and to receive jor these promisej tile gooda and the labour oj 
tllese persons 1-lt would l>e frr.udulent and censurable; most men would call 
it swindling. Yet the banl< do this; they promise to pay on demand four 
times the amount of !lpecie that ever \l'as tn the country, and cheat the farmer 
and labourer out of their means upon false pretexts. 

APR[L 27. 18:~7, Lord Glenelg intimates to Sir F. Head that his conduct 
in corrupting the Elections and deceiving the people of U. C. h~d entitled 
him to a baronetcy from H1s 1\Iajesty.-1779. Cougress sends Washington 
2000 guineas to nse for secret t~ervice.-J!:ll3, General Oearborn anu Com
m()dore Chatwcey took Toronto, 11f'ter a well contested battle. The explo
sion of a magaz~ne killed thQ. American General, Pike, and killed and woun
ded many of hi:i! men. In their dispatches the American Commanders slate 
that the ~peal<er's Mace of the House of Parltamenl had a hum;m scalp hung 
over it !-1798, Pitt's Alien Bill passed. It enabled the crown to detain fo
reigners in England-to prevent foreigners from htnding in England without 
the pt·rrnis!lion of the crown-and to oblige all who had hotels and lodgers to 
give accounts to government of all movements of strangers in the1r houses. 

Working ltfw rf Amerim, Dnctor Channing advil'es you to take part in the 
politws of your country. These are the true tiiscipliue of u free people, and 
do much for their education. I counsel you to labor for a clear nuder .. t:wding 
of the subJects which agitate thA cornl'aunity, to make them your study, in
lltead of wasting your leit~uro in vague pa~sionate talk about them. 'ft.e time 
thrown away by the ffiilSS of the people on the rumors of the day, might, if 
better !'pent, give them a good acquaintance with the constitution, htwt!, his
tory, and mterests oftheircountry, and thut~ establish themselves in thot:e great 
principles b_v which particular rueasures are to be deteruuncd ln proportiOn 
88 the people thui imwove themselves, they will cease to be the touls of de
sr~mng pohtictanl!. Their intelligence, rwttheir ~~assion:s and JeulourHes, will 
bl3 addressed by those who seek their votes. 
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Days. rise~ sets. I sets. south decl. :::l. Th eternal years of God are hers.-.Bryant. -- -- -- -- -- -_- F 6 (f' ~-l "Snatch from the ashes of your 
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11.> ~9 II ;;!d t!u. af. Eust.J The embers of the1r for. 3 D :5 1 6 59 9 53 1 ;~o 15 47 - ] fi [ . · 

4 M 5 0 7 0 ll 3 2 4.5 16 4 U ~ '2j. Q. 0 0' Q. mer res,_ expl~ed 
5 T 4 59 7 1 morn 3 51 16 21 ~ y gr. el?n· \V.] And he wh? m the. stnfe I 
ti \V 4 58 7 2 o 1 4 54 16 38 .~ Co~newcut & ~-Island Le~~latura~ meet. 

8 r 4 55 7 5 1 18 6 41 17 11 ~l.. That tyrannJ: shall quake to hear. I: 
7 T 4 56 7 41 0 43 5 50 16 55 ~l.. Will add to thmrs a name of fear 

g s 4 5-! 7 6 1 43 7 27 17 27 ~1 An~ lea~e In~ son~.a hope, a fame, 
10 D 4 53 7 7 2 6 8 11 L7 43 ~ 3d ::iunday _after Easte_r.] 
11 M 4 52 7 8 2 :16 s 5l 17 58 ~ They too will ,rather die than shame; 
12 T ·1 51 7 g " 44 g 3') 18 14 ~ For Freedom s b:tttle, onee begun, 
13 w -1 50 7 10 3 2 10 14 18 ~8 ~ ~e(1ueathed by blee?ing sire to ~.on, 
14 T 4 49 7 11 3 25 10 58 18 43 m. rhough batHed oft, IS ever won. 
13 F 4 48 7 12 3 48 11 43 18 57 l1"\ 6 '2j. <f1.] But, w~ere the in"l'ader's tramp 
16 S 4 47 7 13 rises mom 10 11 111. 1:1 heard 
17 D 4 46 7 14 9 u 0 31 l!l 25 1 4th Su. af. Eas. ® Ap.] \Vhe:1, rushingon 
18 M 4 4:5 7 15 10 U 1 21 1!> 38 1 6 1( @.] the gale, 
19 T 4 44 7 16 10 46 2 12 J9 51 VJ '!'he slogan of defiance comes, 
20 \V ·J. 43 7 17 11 26 3 3 :W 3 VJ Shallti·ecmen's spirits quail? 
~1 'I' 4 4:.! 7 16 11 58 3 54 ~0 16 V) No,-rank to rank, and hand to hand, 
:.:2 F 1 41 7 1!1 morn 4 42 <!0 :.:!8 ;;::;;; I Quick let them meat the foe, 
!..'3 S 4 40 7 20 0 2u 5 29 ::!0 29 ~ And to the God of battle:! trust 
!..'4 D 4 3D 7 21 0 48 ti 14,20 501*/ROGATIO~ Sunday, 3th after Easter.] 
~5 1\I 4 38 7 2:: 1 P G 58 n J 3-E o Jt{ ®).] Their country's weal ancf woo. 
~6 T 4 3t: 7 22 l 30 7 4:3 <!1 H ;tE I' 
27 w 4 37 7 23 1 50 8 30!:21 22 "f 0 9 y . 
!!8 'I' 4 3617 2412 141 9 21121 3JioyoiAso:NSION DAY, HOLY THURSDAY, 
::?9 F .4 35 7 2;j 2 47110 lt 21 41 (). KinO" Charle~ and l\iionarchy restored in 
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30 S 4 34 7 2u 3 24 l1 lD 21 50 8 4@ lrerigee. 6 ~ 7*s.] England, IG60. 
31 D J. 34 7 :W oets. aft. :29 :!1 59 II Sun. after Ascen:;wn. 

FAIUfEH's C AI.E~D Ut.-If you have not finish I'd sowing your spring grain, dc!ay 
it no louger: ln plantiug Indian corn, never drop it on 1nuch depth of ~trong mu· 
nu re: if you have tbc me:t.ns of dressing it bountifully in the hill, spread the dressing 
when the seed is dropped. On dry ground, furrow deep, fiYc or six inches at le. st; 
and when the com it:> coygred, raise the hill even with, or a little above the surfa~.;e of 
the ground. Plant more pens, potatoes, &c. Look to the e:t.teqlillard. 

MAY 1. 1839, Great public Dinner to Mr. Hume, at the Crown and Attehor, 
London; 300 gentlemen sit down; Admiral Coddrington in the chair--a splendid 
service of plate presettted to 1\Ir. li.-1 6!1.), The Dynasty of Monied Kna\·es reigned 
in England. Da\·irl Hume t~lls us that •· the nation was alarmed by the circulation 
of fictitious wealth instead of gold and silver, such ns bank bills, exchequer tallies 
and ~overnment ~~· .:t tritie~ (or promiRed to pay.) The malcontents tried to shake the 
ncdtt of the Banks in l':u·liament, but tlte MONIED INT.EH.E~T preponderated 
in both house,;." ~o doubt it did, and it doel! here in America, but the people will 
gi_ve it a s!Jakcnnc of the6e clays. Sn early ~8 Que(•n Elizabeth's time a monopoly 
ol trade '':'a.> gwet.t hy her but 1 evoke.[ as agamst the common interest of the pl'Ople. 
\\'iJcn wtll the wtse men at Aluany aud Columbus find this out?-1707, ~COT
J,AND D.EGH.AD.ED fJ O!n tJ1e 1 ank of a free and independent uation to be a de· 
p~n~l1_nt ]Hov!nce of England, like. Virginia and Can~.da, hy what was called an <lrt 
o~ U_nwn. winch de~troy~tl the.legtslaturc, rcdueetl_ Edinburgh to the rauk of u pro· 
\'lll~Ial tow~, and a!lntted tl~e :::S~.;o!A:h 45 repre:seut.:~.tives, eho~en by 1800 person~, as 
tlleu share 1U a Je_~lslature 111 w_hlCh England had 51:3 memuers thus 8WU11lping the 
tic0tch power C'lltlt ely, there _betllg no Senate to act as a che~.;k on partialle(Tislation. 
-The :icotc!l mu de effort:; m 171.'5 and '4.5 to rC'gd.in that indcpendeace wYnch had 
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been their pride, but fui\ed. The Union was not carried without bribery by Eng
land. Hume says the Scotch feh their degradation; an influx of English reve
nue officers taught them by severe exactions, till then unknown, what the Eng
lish yoke was-their merchandize exported to England was seized-their trade 
suspended by English regulations. Flctcher, Bel haven and other sincere patriots 
were grieved to the soul. Had Old Scotland fallen by conquest its fall might 
have fieen glorious, but it was subJected (like Ireland 94 years afterwards) ton 
forei~n yoke, by the corruption of its own representatives, and the genius of 
Scotland bound and delivered up to the English power, for t1rmoney. The 
Castlereagh of that day was Hamilton, Duke of Q,ueensberry. 
"1\iA Y 2. 1838, Charles LATil\fER, Esq., an English gentleman settled in 

London, U. C. tried at the assizes for high treason and acquitted. There was 
not a shadow of evidence against him; he had been confined the whole wmter 
in a dismal cell, with the most cruel usage malignity could mflict. ThaRk provi
de~ce he is now out of their hands and safe in Illinois.-1695, The cruel and mer
cenary gAST INDIA CO~lPANY of England get a new and mora powerful 
monopoly under WJ!ham 3d, and their books having been examined by the H. 
of Commons, it appeared, that ninety thousand pounds had bee.n paid by them 
in bribes for secret services; that Sir Thomas Cooke, n director and M. P. had 
paid over the bribes, who refused to disclose at first; but finally told that he had 
paid£10,000 toR. Acton to bribe M. P.'s-£10,000 per Josiah Child as a bribe 
to the King-£500 toW. C. Bates to bring over the Duke ofLeeds-1000 guineas 
to Col. Fitzpatrick-£40,000 to Sir Basil Firebrace for the members of parlia
ment and the Speaker, Str John Trevor, n hirelina prostitute whom the House ex
pelled, and impeached the Duke of Leeds. King William, who was the soul of 
fraudulent monopoly did his utmost to stop the honest Englishmen from their 
purpose--.-and this day prorogued them. People of America, how have many 
Canal Loans, Railroad Loans, United States and other Bank Charters, and op
pressive monopolies been obtained? Very much hke that of the E. I. Co. under 
William of Orange.-1839, The English Queen sent a Message to her Lords and 
Commons, bidding them unite theCanadas into one government.-1679, Arch
bishop Sharp of St. Andrews, Scodand, met by Balfour and other presbyterians, 
whom he had persecuted, tortured, hung and massacred, and after being remin
ded of his apostacy from his native faith, and barbarity to all who dared to pro
fess tt, his perjury on Mitchell's trial, his perfidy and &ervility, they sent him where 
he could oppress no more. · 

MAY 4. 1839, Puo, Patridge, Hall, Cui ver, Parker, Smith and Thayer cross 
at St. Regis, being released from the citadel of Quebec, in which they had been 
confined, and in other dungeons, since their capture in the Ann off Maiden, Jan. 
9, 1838, 16 months. Thoy were all Amencans.-1838, Colborne gives a ro;val 
charter to the Bank of Montreal to continue till Nov. 1842, with exclusi..-e pnvi
leges which the legislature had refused to bestow, and upon principles whicll ev
ery honest man wtll condemn. 

1\iAY 5. 1821, Napoleon Bonaparte died.-1839, 1\ir. Papineau publishes in 
Paris an excellent account of the Canadian Insurrection.-1793, Andrew Hardie 
born near Stirling, Scotland. Executed in Stirling, Sept. 6, 1820, for the Bon
nymuir revolt, into which he had been involved by Richmond the well known 
spy of. the Enghsh government, Baird and Hardy's heads were severed from 
the!r bodies with an axe, and the people of Scotland have erected a monument to 
thetr memorv. 

l\1AY 6. '1837, The great blow up of BANK KNAVERY began with the 
New York DRY DOCK BANK, a Safety Fund hum hug which le~islative fraud 
and chicanery has again set up as a modern Idol for fools to worshtp and knaves 
to profit by. It shut its doors this day, owing its stockholders $450,000, to coun
try banks $231,599, to city banks $316,597, to individuals who had been entrap
ped into trustin~ their cash in its leaky vaults $164,802, to the public for bank 
notes in circulation 8198,154, to theN ational Treasury $80,000, and to the Trea
sury of the State of New York, $140,000. To meet those debts, chiefly payable 
on demand, it had just $15,705, and 22 copper cents, in cash, and of the notes of 
other banks, enough to meet 1 dollar for 7 of its notes held by them. The offi
cers of the Bank had lent one broken Wall Street Broker $200,000 of its funds, 
and two other oi'the Wall Street leeches had got$200,000mor~! TheDirectora 
pretended not to know of these loans. One of the Safety fund Commissioners 
told the people it was quite safe. When the government ofti~erl1 wink at wllole-
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sale knavery, ro~uish bankers cheat the public. In th!s c~se t!1ere were false en· 
tries and false books or false writings in the books, whiCh IS a 1elo~y by the safe
ty fund law. What culprit has ever been punished for such entnes.! The law 
may _become as ve~erable as th~t which tried ~a~kenzie before a smgle culprit 
be tned, unless a hke reason extst.-1832, at B1rmmgham 200,000 men meet for 
reform, and take a solemn oath and covenant, thus-" With unbrok~n faith, 
through every peril and privationJ we here devote ourselves and our ch1ldren to 
our eountry's eause." 

MAY7. 1829, TheBank_ofColumbiaatHndsoncried "Pec~avi" to}tscr~
ditors. I think I see the blue looks of the poor fellows who had lts notes m their 
pocket books having exchanged them for produce. After all, the French and 
Dutch plan of a hard moner. currency for trade tran~action~ is the tru.e OJ?e for 
an honest republic.-1792, Capt. Robert Gray, Amencan shtp Columh1a, dtscev· 
ers the North West Territory, 6 miles from land.-1838, Charles DURAND, 
Esq .. tried for high treason, at Toronto, beforeRobinson, and a Jury of 12, Sam. 
Shaw, Geo. B. Spencer, David M. Patcrson, John Ross, Thos. Champion, Chs. 
Sewell, Geo. Walker, Alex. Badenach, Thos.l\lilburn, W. Lapsley, Robt. Beck
man, Henry Stewart, duly selected by Jarvis, Sheriff, as tories, suitable for the 
occasion. Hagerman charged him with compassing the Queen's death, and le
vying war against her. Tile evidence showed he had done nothing at all, but 
Thomas Partridg~ and John Schaffer, the approvers for governme?t, were very 
officious, and anxwus to have Durand hung. Hagerman and Robmson pleaded 
for a conviction, which, of course, they knew they would g 3t. Du rand was sen· 
tenced to be hung, dissected, &c., but at leugth it was agreed to banish him to the 
U. S. for life, and he is now in Burl'alo. 

MAY 8. 1831, The Lord Mayor of bublin, in a speech previous to the gene· 
ral election, stated that it had cost the stockholders of the Manchester and Liv· 
erpool Railway £85,000 ($400,000) to carry the bill through the English House 
of Commons; that near! y the whole was expended in buying the votes pf m em· 
hers, many of whom lived upon the plunder they screwed out of the public in 
this way. 

MAY 9. 1828, The TEST and Corporation ACTS repealed by Peel and 
Wellin~pon, much against their will. 'fhese acts had imposed civildieabilitieson 
ull Engtishmen who did not conform to the creed, rites and ceremonies of the re· 
lilrion of the state and acknowledge the Engliaih monarch as head of the church. 
1838, Pierre Lasage, indicted, Kingston, U. C., but witnesses escaped.-1832, 
The Grey Ministry advise King William, who had pretended great zeal for re 
form, to create a few peers and carry the measure. "I'll rather part with ye and 
take back the Duke and Peel," says the king--ministers resign. 

1837. The NEW YORK BANKS (all but the National, American and 1\lan· 
hattan, which broke the day after) failed in business, stopt paying their bills or 
repaying thoi!le who had trusted money in their vaults, leaving their creditors to 
sell the obligations they had against them at such prices as the brokers chose to 
give for broken bank notes. Several of the banks were able to have paid cash, 
but they chose rather to lend through brokers at 4 per cent a month, and gain mo· 
ney at the expense of a bankrupt character. The rest of the U. S. Banks follow· 
ed their example as soon as possible. All these banks, Dry Dock and all, though 
they declined to stand a two days' demBnd of the debts due by them, had divided 
real or pretended profit! for years, up to that time, of 6, 8, 9, or 10 per cent.-
" The Banks start upon credit; they contiuue to do business upon credit; they I • 

live, breathe, and substst upon credit. Look into their vaults-what is there'! 
Emptmess. It is the popular faith that supports them-a faith which is able to 
remove mountains; aye, and create them too." 11, 

"The free industry ?f the peopl~, if suifered by the Government to operate fair· 
ly upon ~he co'?merc1al w~nld, w1ll rap!~ly supply us with a better currency 1

1 

than the mvolvmg, fluctuatmg, counterfenmg currency of coq.10rations. If banks 
can pay_ their ~ebts, we have a sufficient specie currency on hand; If they cun· 
oot, the1r credit ought to cease.-John Tay! or of Caroline. 

MAY 10. 1837, The House of Lords agree to the resolutions previously adop· 
ted by t!te Commons of England to violate and give the lie to the faith of the lung 
and nat1on of England not to tax: the Canadians without their consent, and lord 
(Brougham) has honesty enou~h to protest. They resolved to rob the Canadian 
treasury, t&nder the safeguard_ of tha1r troops, and they have openlv plundered it 
C)f all they could ~t ever smce. For so doing in private life in England they 

-
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hang t~e guilty.-1825, Paulin_e Borghese died.-1838, PhiliJ.I \Videnl!ln, S tci.Jtf. ville1 Canada, released from pnson on trea~:on charge. His brother Ludovick wns shot at the battle of Toronto, 7th Dec., 1837.-1775, Ticonderoeu taken this morning, with 100 pieces uf cannon, by the gallant Vermonter, Col. ETH.<\N .A.LLEN, who demanded a surrender "in the name of the great Jehovah and the continental Congres!!." Such a man was worth a thousand kings, lords, bank~ ers and money changers. The same year he accompanied Montgomerv and at• tacked Montreal with 80 Canadians and 30 Americans. H& died at Bu'rtinaton, Vt., 12th February, 1789, after overcoming rnnny adversine:., and was an h"'onor to America and the human race.-1768, LONDON MASSACRE.-A scene like the Canadian 21st of May, occurred in London thts day. The new parliament convened and Londoners assembled to see l\1 r. Wilkes take his SPat; he dtd not do so; there was some clamour; the tory justices read the r1ot act, ordered tha h:reling red·coats to fire, and 20 Englishmen fell dead or wounded; again they loaded, and among others shot Alien a youth in his father's cow house m the act of imploring mercy. King George hastened to return the royal thanks to the officers and soldiers for their promplitude in frightening his rabble by sending a few into eternity without notice. 0, that chartism may flourish and deserve to put down the bloody and cruel Guelphs! 
MAY 11. 1792, Capt. Gray, American ship Columbia, enters the Columbia l"iver, which he gives that name to. and discovers and remains for some time in the Oregon territorv.-1778, Lord Chatham, famous for fine speeches in favour of American Liberty when thrown into oppo!!ition, and for conduct trampling on that liberty when in power, d1es. He ~xchanged popularity for a pension and a peerage, aud left two sons, the eldest a la:z.y lout who disgraced himself at ·walch· eren, and the youngest, William Pitt, who began, like Lord Casller~agh, on the side of reform, and, like him also, and Henry Clay here, proved & traitpr tp tha cause of freedom . 
.MAY 12. 1839, An attempt made in Paris bv & p&rtv of Republicans, with secret societies, to re,·olutioni7:e (i'r&qce, J3arbes, their "leader, afterwards condemned to the gullies. They h~d no British government to tlllJrder men seeking freedom, as in the cases pf Lo!}n~ qpd l\liltthews. Not one of the revolutionists was put to death, · 
1\!4 Y I~· 1834, 1\QRICTJ~TU.ij.AL J3ANK, Torontp.-This concern was esta!llisqed by two Englishmen, who contrived to get hold of a vast quantity of real estatc-\fere chartered, that ia, perrnitfed to iseue paper as money when t~ome other ban~s were crushed-anp in due time got in debt many thousands of dollars to tlle Receiver Genernlandothers, a11d p&lmed probably $100,000 of their promi9es to pay (less or more) on the credulous public, which are not worth a cent to ~l)e dollar, and probably never will be. l\Ir. 1\'lacken:z.ie publicly warned the country when he found where thcr were going, but they contrived tg foist ~50 on him, which he has yet. One of them, Georg 'I'rusclltt, of the Royal Navy, (or rather his Toronto runner Hamlin) keeps a splenuid wholesale tea Hare and Qill shaving Ullury sqop in Buffalo, and is outrageously loyal, (supplying ea .. nad& with Tea at sarl'le time 1) but the poor Canadians suffer. Let the rascality pf thefle p. C. usury !ihops teach the people to make a constitution that will set the gentry that would live by head work to ploughing or planin~~; ralher l.baq to cheating. .., M.t Y 14. l92Q, Henry Grattan, the far famed Irish ~ta~smnn and Orator, died.-161Q, Jlenry the 4th (of Navarre), the best king France ever had, J11Urder· ed.-1839, Cardinal Fesche, uncle to Bonaparte, dit>d.-l814, The House of Commons of England voted a present to WELLINGTON of £400,000-also a' other times-£4,PDO a vear for 3 lives and & donqtion of .£300,000. In all $3,400,· 000 and ~20,000 a yenr for being an e±w!n murderer in India, &c., and an enemy lo the welfare of the human race. "'T'hese be thy gods, 0, lsrael !" .MAY' 15. l8~9, The Earl of DURHAM'S REPORT on Canada, laid before Parliament by the Queen, declared by the Grand Jury of the Newcastle District in their prest)ntment on oath, to be a seditious, faLe and dangerous libel. The jurors were GeQ. Manners, Gco. Ham, T. A. Stewart, W. Sowden, J. G. Rogers, B. C!ark, As11 A. Burn ham, P. 'Lqwrie, Dugald Campbell, R. D. Chatterton (Ed· itor Cobol.lrg- Star), l\:Iajor A. S.hf\irp, Donald 1\factavish, Major D. Campbell, R. P. J3o~hler, T. Murphy, U. Smart.-1837, The Montreal and QuebeC' Banks becanll'! bankrupt, and spec.ulqted upon the Canadian people's means.-l8~, 1\:lr. O'Conuell1 itJ ihe House of f:omll}C!ns, tells the Engli~h tory me m bet , J,l'"mor~ 
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extensive BRIBERY than you practised at the !as~ election !le~er yet. wa~ P~~c
tised in this world, and the highest among you 'Shrmk fr~m t_ts mvestlga~I?n. -
1838, The Kingston Grand Jury, U. C., (a kn~t of tory JUStices and mtlttia offi
cers selected by government) indicte~ for high-treason Nelson G. Reynolds, 
Hugh Scanlan, Tobias W. Meyers, . P!Crre Le Sage, P_eter Orr, Saml. Marsh, 
Asa D. Lewis, and Christ. La Fontame.-1832, The wl11gs, backed by the peo-
ple, oblige Kin!! William to dism1ss We_lh_ngton ;:tud take back Grey. . . 

MAY 16. 1632, Leighton, a Scnts dtvme, wntes a severe book agamst the ht· 
erarchy, is for his opinion thus express~d, senten~ed by the Star Chamber,_Lon
don, to be publicly whipp~d at Westmmster, s~t m the ptllory, have one side of 
his nose slit and one of his cheeks branded with a hot tron; and tO go through 
the like hor;id process of branding, whippin~, &c., at Cheap side next week-then 
to be imprisoned in the Fleet dungeons for hte. Archb1:;~hop Laud thanks God! 

MAY. 17. 1832, The Scots Greys removed from Birmingham because num
bers of the soldiers had become reformers and joined the Political Union. 

MAY 18. 1804, Bonaparte declared by the French their Emperor,_ by~ n~arly 
unanimous vote.-1803, England, urged thereto by her hatred to freemsutuaons, 
and fearful of the spread of republicanism in France, declares war against France. 
-1839, Caroline Bonaparte died.-1811, John Bellingham hung for shootingS. 
Perceval, prime minister of England.-1824, Mackenzie commences "The AD
VOGATE," newspaper, which was printed at Lewistou, N. Y., by Oliver Grace, 
und circulated through Canada, via Queenston. 
. M: AY 20. 1506, Columbus died. aged 59.-1834, General La Fayette died in 
France. This noble Frenchman disobeyed tho orders of his king and left his 
family and fortune and came over to these United States to fight for freedom to 
the Americans and a home to the oppressed of all nations-this he did at the most 
gloomy period of the revolution. He aided this country with arms, money and 
credit, nnd anxiously desired to see Canada a free state of this Union. 

MAY 21. 1332, .M:ONTREAL MASSACRE.-What the Boston Massacre 
was to the American revolution, the 21st of May, '32, was to the outbreak in Ca
nada. There was an election held in Montreal, and some dispute occurred near 
the hustings. which a few constables might have quelled in five minutes; but the 
tory English magistracy called out the foreign red coats, stationed them with 
l<'aded guns and fixed bayonets in the public square opposite the booth where the 
parliamentary voting was goin~ on; and the moment there arose a petty disput 
they ordered the Colonel and nis troops to charge and fire upon the citizens1 

whtch they did most willingly, wounding many near the hustings and killing 
three worthy citizens as they were running out of the way of the musketry down 
St. James's Street. Colonel Mclntosh, though condemned by a jury in Canada! 
was received with marked dtstinction by King William, thanked by his .;\Iajestyt 
and invited to dine at the royal table as a mark of approbation of his conduct. All 
this enraged the Canadians much, and paved the way for revolution. 199 ladies 
had voted at that election at .Montreal. 

1831, CASTLEPOLLARD 1\'IASSACRE.-At the fair this day, says the Dub· 
lin Freeman's Journal, there was some quarrelling in the afternoon, and a few 
stones were thrown, but this was soon stopt. The Peeler~ or English Police 
had been called on, however, and ordered by the magistrates to restore order
they di~ so, by presenting_ t~eir arm;;, firing at random among the men, women 
and chtldren at the fatr, k1lhng 7 men and two women, and wounding many.
W!ls th_ere at_lV remedy? Nay my:friends p-English Monarchy is a structure 
bUilt w1th mtlllons of the dead bod1es of the mnocent, and cementeo with the1r 
life's blood. Teach your. children to abhor it, and believe me that J:ff eurypa
per dC?llar issuing bank IS a. part of the machinery for bringing y.ou and your 
off;;pnng- under the hke hornd yoke . .Q-1809. Battle of Essling. 
~lAY :l2. 1797, This day the English FLEET at the Nore H.EBELLED a

gamst the tyranny of the government. Richard Parker a br!J.ve and well rduca· 
ted Sco!sm_a1_1 _headed t_hem. They took possession of the shipping, insisted on! 
more fa1r d1v~swn_of_pn~e-monev, and told the lords of the admiralty they would 
ke~p possesswn t1lljust1ce was done. On the 6th of June they were joined by 4 
sh1ps of the hne from Lord Duncan's fleet-the lords of the admiralty came down 
to them and h_eld a board, at which Parker and the heads of the naval convenuon 
nt~ended, .but tt had no effect. After some weeks the government contrivtd by 
bnbes, sp1es, and art_ful men t~ sow division among the leaders and in the ships. 
'fhe result 'A'US a strike of thetr flags of freedom-a desertion of their bold and 
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resolute leader, whom the government eagerly seized, tried, and hung-the other 
chiefs were also executed, and many taken to prisons and bulks and treated bar
barously. J1r The friends of liberty in Ireland gained catholic emancipation by 
gaining secretly the army.-1838, The corpses of the gallant patriots Joseph 
Delpe and Touissant, slain at St. Charles, found under the ruins of one of the 
houses burnt by Col. Wetherall. In conformity with Bishop LartJgue, the cath
olic superior's, pastoral letter, the parish priest refused to bury the1r remains in 
the burial ground, and the same base sycophancy has prevented christian burial 
from being given to the bodies of all the patriots killed at St. Eustnche, St. 
Charles, &c. The Bishop denounces them because they rebelled ngninst Queen 
Victona and Sir J. Colborne!! Had they been victorious the same bishop wo'd 
have turned round and performed services over their remains as the French 
Bishops do over the virtuous of the three glorious days! 

:\1AY 24. 1798, The revolt m Ireland began by an attack upon Nnas, which 
Lord Gosford, ancestor to the tory governor of Canada, repulsed. The day be
fore this the Shearses and N eilson of Belfast were arrested, and 14 delegates (all 
but Lord Edward Fitzgerald) at Oliver Bond's, Dublin.-1838, Dr. J. J?. Lionais 
of St. Athanase, L. C., died m the hospital of Montreal. He was arrested in 
Nov. '37, on a charge of treason, treated cruelly and his constitution sunk under 
it. He was an amiable, generous man, and IS another victim to English oppression. 

MAY 26. 1687, PERSECUTION.-James 2d releases from the dungeon 1200 
Q.uakers, who were in bonds for conscience sake.-50,000 prisoners in the jmls 
for their rell~ion, banished, tortured, beggared, or ruined in estate up to this date, 
in England auring the reigns of James and Charles 1st and 2d. (Neale.) 

MAY 27. 1564, John Calvin died.-1798, Batde of OULAR:C, Wexford, Ire
land, between the United Irishmen and the English forces. The Irish victorious. 
The motto of the United Irishmen was " Union and Truth"-green, the nation
al colour, was adopted as their badge, and green velvet stocks with a shamrock 
device, were the emblems of Irish feeling, in their fearful struggle with the asso
ciated robbers and murderers of God's earth, whose head quarters of cruelty is 
at London.-1813, General Dearborn and Commodore Chauncey take Fort 
George, Niagara, after a severe contest. 

MAY 28. 1546, Cardmal Beaton, a proud prelate, who caused several Scot
tish reformers to be burnt alive for their religious and political opinions, excitt~d 
at ltmgth such a horror of his atrocities in several gentlemen of Fifeshire, that 
they took his castle at St. Andrews and killtJd him.-1837, The British govern
ment issue an order for British subjects to enlist in the service of the Queen of 
Spain, to take part ia the civil war there for one year more.-1830, Congress by 
an act secures for ever to the Indians a region in which no organized govern
ptent shall attempt to exercise dominion over them.-1798, Enniscorthy taken 
uy the United Irishmen. · 

MAY 29. 1790, General Putnam died.-1828, Franklin Bank, N. Y., failed. 
1r1any thousands lost to the industrious. Had they had dollars instead of promi
ses they would not have lost twopence.-1798, Battle of WEXFORD, between 
the Umted Irishmen and Enghsh forces. Wexford, a walled city, defended by 
cannon, experienced officers, 1200 re~ular troops and to;·y yeomanry, taken by 
the Jri:sh people. Mr. Harvey appomted to command the United Irishmen.
fThese undisciplined lovers of Ireland and freedom were met by commissioners 
from the royalists to induce them to retire, just as Dr. Rolph and Mr. Bald win 
were sent to us in tbe hour of Sir F. Hear.!'s weakness, back of Toronto. Had 
we been allowed to do as they diu, push ahead the moment we received this 
proof of tory weakness, perhaps Canada would now be free. But we question 
whether enough of the brave kind of men who took Wexford were to be found 
among Sir Francis' beseigers.J The royalists butchered and massacred whole· 
sale on their retreat, but the Irish issued a proclamation, that "insult to female 
honour, pillage and contempt of orders wot~ld be punished with death."-The 
battle of Gory followed, and the Irish were again victorious.-1838, The SIR 
ROBERT PEEL, a steamboat owned by Judge Jones of Brockville and other 
tones, the Capt. of whom, Armstrong, was a spitifulloyalist, and accused and 
suspected of acting as a spy upon the Canadians and Americans at Watertown 
and Oswe~o, burnt at French Creek, as some retaliation fur the Caroline massa
cre. No lives taken. No personal property injured. Thirteen determined fel·· 
lows, disguised as Indians, attacked the boat, with nearly a hundred males on 
board. The 1\fontrual Herald, on the authority of Canadians on board admits • 
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that neither hfe nor prcperty was sought for, only retaltation for a natlOJllli il\~ 
suit. We understand that the Capt. of the party who bun~t the ~eel left for the 
south 1mmediatdy afterwards .. It w~s _not J_ohnst-on. Th1s was JUSt se~en da~n1 
after )fr. Stevenson the Amencan Mm1stt:r m London had demanded. sattsfaC!IOil 
<lfEngland for the Caroline.-It is a curious fact tllat Jonas Jones, ch1ef o\Vner 
<lf the Peel-he who condemned the galiant Morreat• to be gibbettP.d for his opi
nions-he who adjudged Chandler, \Vaite, Mci.eod, Linus Miller and many other 
humane and worthy patriots to a halter-this Jonas Jones was t~e first to urge 
Sjr F. Head to burn 1\lontgomeryls houses, hotel, barn and premtscs-~one was 
more anxious for the governor's order to make a bonfire of l\Ir. G1bso~ s exten-

" sive and weli filled premises on Yonge Street than Judge Jone~. Wh~n men 
learned in the Jaw, like Jones and Rohinson, and Governors so w1se as Str F. B. 
Head set the example, can they wonder if their victims retaliate? 

1839, WILLLHI LEGGETT died at New Rochelle at 9 evening, (Wednef'
day,) of bilious colic, in his 39th year. We have derived much pleasure and use
ful information from the writings of this truly great and or!ginal mind, lte. was 
born in N. York, educated at GeorgetO\vn College, D. C.; m 1819 he and hts fa
ther settled in Iliinois; in 1822 he was appointed a midshipman in the U. S. na
vy; he married in 1828, and established "the Critic," and in 1829 became an ed-· 
itor of the N. Y. F.veniua: Post; in 1836 he issued No. 1 of" the Plain bealer," 
which continued 10 months. Last Nov. he was within a few votes of receiving 
the nomination of the democratic party for Member of Congress for N. Y. Just 
before hi& death Mr. Van Buren had nominated him to the o1fic:e of Diplomatic 
Agent to Guatemala. The Young Men's Committee of Tammanv Hall are a
bout to erect a monument to his memory. He was one of those g1:eat nnd glori
ous spirits whom heaven sends among men at rare intervals as a sort of compen· 
sation to our race for cursing it with the merceP.ary generation who meet in Wall 
Street. His politics were democratic, just, true, generous, liberal and enlighten· 
ed. The politics of right as opposed to selfishness, of universal bt:nevolence a~ 
oppMed to t:§English rapacitv. 

1813, Sir George Prevost at.tacks Sacket's Harbour, with 1000 men; is oppo
ecd by General Brown of Brownville and the militia, with some regulars; and 
compelled to retreat, with the loss of Capt. Gray and others. 

MAY 30. 1744, Alexr. Pope, the English poet, died.-18321 Sir James Mack· 
intosh, the Scottish philosopher, statesman and jurist, died.-1838, Lord Durham 
,;eizes upon the House of Assembly as his banqueting room-packs off the 30,000 
volumes of the Legis~ative Library, with as little ceremony ao; Head at Toronto 
had seized Mackeuzie's 20,000 volume library, and carted it off to ~he city hall. 

MAY 31. 1812, Lord Chancellor Eldon, finding that 1\Ir. Ttoatback had no 
heirs, set aside his will leaving $500,000 to educate, clothe, feed and aid 5000 of 
the poor destitUte children of London. The money was then' given to Kin({ 
George 4th to pay his gambling and--- debts. What villains this eartn 
contains! !-fDate ofRathcormnck Massacre lost.J-MASSACR:E OF RATH
CORMACK, IRELAND.-In this legalized murder fifteen defenceless mm, 
hoys and women were shot down by a military detachment ca:led out by the 
Reverend Mr. Ryder in his character of civil magistrate to collect certain tithe 
money and church dues for himself in his character of clergyman. "Durin~ this 
nrduous duty," says an Enghsh n_ewspaper, "th1:1 soldiers displayed adm1rable 
~oderat10n and coolness. The wtd?w Ryan had evinced the worst spirit in try·· 
mg to evade the payment of the vanous dues to th~ clergyman, an un willinn-ness 
to pay that ended in an order to fire into the premises (the hay-yard or hau::ani). 
The clergyman, Mr. Ryder, is a man of mild character, of t~·most irrepr~7.cha
ble life, and u~iv~rsally esteemed and beloved throughout tn:e county.'! Such 
was the descr1pt10n of the deed that sent fifteen of our f'.lllow creatures of the Al
mighty ~od int? ~is prPsence without warning or preparatio~.for the sumMfive 
pounds et~ht sh1lhngs. And_ such the description of t~e perpettator whojtimped 
off from h1s horse_and runn1ng up to the wretched w1dow who• w-as supporting 
t~e head ~f her dymg B?~· caught he~ by ~he shoulder and demand~d, "Will yo_u 
pay now? and on recetvmg some unmtelltgtble answer, drew a b1ble from h1s 
pocket to s~ear h_er to the _Payment at such a moment. This man did not throw 
dow_n the thirty p1ece~ ?~ s1l~er ~nd hang himself, quite the contrary-he sat down 
to dmner that. day, reJOJctng m hts work of blood, ate, drank, rose up, wij)ed his 
~outh and _said I hav~,doneno wrong, I have acted legally. He was r.lg.hL This 
IS the legahty of the bl0ody and brutal" government of England. 
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1840.) JUNE.-SIXTH MONTH. (30 DAY!. 

dim) First Quar. 6th 8. 35. e. s. w.l \9 Last ~uar. 22d, 6. 45. e. N. 

O Full Moon, 14th, 10. 5. e. s. E. 8 New Moon, 29h, 9. 11. m. 11. E. 

M&WI Sun 1Suu Moon tMoon Sun's 4W Always true to Freedom's call, 
Days. rises sets set~ . South decl. ti. \Vhere'er she bids us rally; 
---- -- -- -- -- IT \Ve rather in her ranks would fall, 

1 M 4 33 7 27 9 49 1 33 22 7 Than round a despot rally. 
2 T 4 33 7 27 10 37 2 3t; 22 15 iL!l . • 
3 \V 4 32 7 28 11 13 3 37 22 22 ~ 3rd New I:lampah~re Legtslature meets.} 
4 T 4 32 7 28 11 41 4 29 22 29 S\. 0 r?' ?J.] Nay, nay, we are oppressed-
5 F 4 31 7 29 morn. 5 19 22 36 S\ ~nd have too long , 
6 S 4 31 7 29 0 7 6 3 22 42 fiR Knelt at our proud Lords feet; 
7 D 4 30 7 30 0 27 6 46 1!2 48 TI)Z Pen.teeost, or Whitsunday.] \Ve have too 
8 M 4 30 7 30 0 46 7 27 22 54 fiR Whtt-Monday.[ long 
9 T 4 29 7 31 1 5 8 8 22 59 ~ Whit- Tuesdav. ~ 'f2 G) Obeyed their 

10 W 4 29 7 31 1 24 8 51 23 3 ~ Su. 0 ?J <:D] orders, 
11 T 4 28 7 32 1 4il 9 36 23 7 1lt o'2J~. OJit@.] Bowedtotheircaprices-
12 F 4 28 7 32 2 15 ]0 23 23 11 ll1. Sweated for them 
13 S 4 28 7 32 2 48 11 12 23 15 1 ~ 4-pogee.] The wearying summer's day, 
H D 4 27 7 33 rises. morn. 23 18 1 Tnn. Sun. 'f2 i).) Wasted for them 
15 M 4 27 7 33 8 40 0 3 23 21 t 0 )? 0'·1 The wages of our toil; 
16 T 4 27 7 33 9 21 0 55 23 23 VJ .Fought for them, conquered 
17 \V 4 27 7 33 SI 55 1 45 23 25 VJ For them, bled for them, 
18 T 4 27 7 33110 21 2 35 23 26 ~ Still to be trampled on 
19 F 4 27 7 33 10 47 3 20 23 27 ~ And still despised. 
20 S 4 27 7 33 11 7 4 6 23 28 ~ JVh.en shall we break ourchaine 7-SoUTH· 
21 D 4 27 7 33 11 28 4 48 23 28 * Sztmmer Solstice.l EY's ·wat Tyler. 
22 M 4 27 7 33 11 46 5 32 23 27 * Bred in a cage, far from the feather'd throng, 
23 'l' 4 27 7 33 morn. 6 15 23 27 "f The bird repays his keeper with a eong; 
24 w 4 27 7 33 0 10 7 3 23 26 or Nali"'ityofST. JOHN BAPTIST.-·Midsum• 
25 T 4 27 7 33 0 37 7 55 23 24 ~ mer day.) But if some playful child sets 
26 F 4 27 7 33 1 11 8 52 23 22 8 o ® 7*s·J wide the door, 
27 S 4 27 7 33 1 52 9 56123 20 IT Abroad he flies, & thinks of home no more; 
28 D 4 27 7 33 2 45 11 3 23 17 IT 2d Sun. aft Trin. ~ rer.) With love of 
29 M 4 28 7 32 sets. aft. 11 23 14 ~ liberty begins to bum, 
30 T 14 2817 321 9 3 1 15 23 ll i(L!lJAndratherstartJesthantohiecagereturn. 

,F AR~lER' s CALENDAR.-Gut your grass early, before it becomee dead, and dry it 
well. Keep your garden clear of weeds. \Vater tender plants in the morning or 
evening. 

JUNE 1. 1679, Graham ofClaverhouse, Viscount Dundee, defeated on Lou
don Hill.-1713, The Scotch, not being as yet accustomed to the grinding tau
tion put on hy England! and enraged at the loss of their mdependence, Lord Fin· 
later moved in the Eng ish Parliament to dissolve the Union, which was almost 
carried-instead of that. however, they passed a bill to tax Scotch malt !-Com· 
mitments to the Jails, U. C., for Waskingtonism, June, 1838. NIAGARA DlVI· 
sxoN, 26th, Robert Kelly; Freeman Brady (acquitted); Loran Hedger; Street 
Chace (acquitted). 27th, Abraham Clarke; Rber Rice (acquitted); David 'fay
]or, transported, died of cruel usage; Geo. Cooley, Wm. Reynolds, trnnsported; 
Geo. Buck, 3 years penitentiary; Linus Wilson Miller ofRochester, transported; 
Alexr. McLeod, do; Alexr. Brady acquitted. Gon:r: DIVISION, Nathaniel Deo. 
John 1\Iol)re, Wm. Sheppard. WEsTERN DIVISION, Horace Cooley. Charles 
Bourman, Louis and l\lalcolm Burnham, Orlando Boytngton, H. B. Nugent, 
Lambert Beaubien.-1792, Kentucky admitted into the Union.-1789, The Na· 
tJOnal Assembly of France abolish tythes and declare the vast property of the 
c·lorgy national estate, for the public use and benefit.-1838, The Soldiers of the 
Prontenac at Brockvtlle, fire four and then twelve musket shots at the Telegraph, 
an American Steamer, peaceably pn~sing on to Ogdenshurgh. Several of the 
halls enter the ladies' cabiu. The soldiers, though under command, are not pun
ished. 
JU~E 2. 1796, 'fennessee admttted into the Union.-1628, Bill of Rights 

granted to the people nf England bv Charles 1st. The impious and hypocritical 
government of England, kept these' rights from ti:leCanadiane1837,-a, at the oost 
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of 35,000 bayonets, while they p1·etended to give liberty to the eolored. man in 
Jamaiea!-1838. Lord Durham offers $4,000 reward for t~e apprehe~!!ton and 
bringing before an U. S. Tribunal, any person concerned m th{l burnmg of t.he 
Peel, the offence having been committed in t~e U. S. Cannot the U. S. admm
i!!ter justice without Bntish interference, offermg blood money for offences done 
in their territories'l-1780, Lord Ge~rge Gordon's "No PoJ?ery" mob of '50,1100 
Londoners march to Westminster Hall, snd commence thetr outrages. 

JUNE 4: 1829 The Middle District Bank at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., shut its 
doors to show its byalty-this being the nnniyersary of King Geo. 3rd's birth 
day. But it forgot to open them on the followmg day. The Paterson Bank. N. 
J., took the same course for uniformity's sake. It must have been quite consoJ. 
ing to their creditors to read the passage-" Lay not up your treasures on earth, 
where moths co.rrupt and where thieves (monopoly bankers) break through and 
eteal, but," &c. 

JUNE 6. 179!!!. Well fought BATTLE OF ANTRIM, the gallant Henry Joy 
McCracken commander. The Irish advanced, with their long green banners, 
the bu,!}es and fifes playing, and the United Irishmen sin2'ing the Marsellois 
hymn in chorus. After fighting long and bravely the people were defeated, and 
the gallant McCracken seized and hun~ by orders of the barbarous English gov· 
er.1ment. '' [saw him," said one of hts noble companions, "as he marched to 
the field, his loose flowing locks were confined by the helm which shaded the 
a~<ch of hts manly brow, while his eye beamed with the fire which animated his 
soul, pure as the breeze from his native mountain, and generous as the floods 
which fertilize the valleys. The damps of the dungeon had rendered palltd his 
cheek and less robust hts form, but the vigour of his mind was uninjured by the 
tyranny of our English taskmasters. I saw him in the blaze of his conquest-! 
l!aw him in the chtllof defeat. I witnessed his splendour in arms, and the pride 
of his soul in distress. Circumstances unavoidably separated us. A little time, 
and he was the tenant of the tomb! When, 0, when shall the arbitrary sway of 
England cease, and Ireland rise, great, glorious and free, her sons united, happy 
and victorious. Then will such a sacrifice not have been offered in vain." 

The proclnmatioas of the English Colonel, Derham, to the inhabitants of Be\· 
fast are descriptive of English cruelty. ""' * .,. * And shall it be found here
after that said traitor has been concealed by any person or persons, or by the 
knowledge or connivance of any person or persons of this town and its neigh· 
bourhood, or that they or any of them have known the place of his concealment 
and shall not have given notice thereof to the commandant of this town, sucn 
person's house will be bumt and the owner thereof hanged."-1813, Battle of 
Burlmgton Heights, U. C.-1832, Jeremy Bentham died, aged 85. 

JUNE 7. 1775, Richard Henry Lee of V a. moved that Congress do declare 
the United States independent of the English yoke.-1838, Jnmes Morreau issue! 
his proclamation as a liberator of Canada, on the Niagara FrontiP.r .-1780, Con· 
necticut Farms burnt, with the presbyterian church, by the Enelish Army uuder 
Generals Tryon, Sterling, and KnyphauE~en. The Clergyman, Mr. Caldwell, 
was a brave and honest patriot, and had incurred their displeasure, so he had to 
retreat; but they wreaked their vengeance on his poor wife; one of their marks· 
men was sent to her window, he took deliberate aim, and she fell down a corpse 

' in the midst of her babies!!! Poor Caldwell!-1798, James O'Coigley, a brave 
Irishman, hanged at Maidstone, England, then behP.aded, his remains insulted, 
and the body buried in quicklime under the gallows, this was done because a po· 
}iceman had accused him of having one of the United Irishmen's addresses in his 
great-coat pocket!! John Alien, John Binns, Arthur O'Connor and Jeremiah 
Leary were tried with him, for treason, but were cleared.-1753, Dr. Archibald 
Cameron of Lochiel, Scotland, brother of the Chief of the clan, hung at Tyburn, I •• 

London for th~ part he took on behalf of his. country then ground to the dust by, , r. 

the cruel Enghsh yoke. The sentence of Kmg George's Judge was to hang him, 
draw him on a hurdle to the gallows, his heart and bowels to be taken out, his 
head cut off, and affixed up as a spectacle where the king should direct, which 
was done. 

I' 
I ~ 

JUNE 8. ~832, Cholera br<?ugbt from Asia via Europe.-1633, PRYNNE, a 
l~arne~ and pwus lawyer, pubhshes a book against the theatre, in London; Laud 
c1te~ htm before t~e ~tar Chamber Court, which condemned him to lose his two 
ears, to ~tand tw1ce m the pillory, pay £5000 fine (equal to $100,000 now), be 
branded m the forehead, and sent to the royal prison for life. He wa~ released 

- -
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after the death of the tyrant Charles 1st. Many such cases are on record.-
1837, Van Dieman's Land Convict Colony illuminated for joy at the removal of 
that brutal monster Sir GeorgeArthur.-1826, The ADVOCATE Press destroy
ed, the types thrown into lake Ontario, and Mr. Mackenzie'e dwelling house bro
ken open by violence, by a loyal mob of 16 government officers, whom Colborne 
rewarded by Colonelcies, Clerkships of the Peace, Registerships of Conveyances 
and Wills, &c. 

JUNE 9. 1798, United Irishmen of Down rise in arms. BATTLE OF 
NEWTONARDS, between them and the York fencibles (English tory regi
ment) and the Irish-the English retreat to Comber-no prisoners taken on ei
ther side-many slain-1831, Sir John Colborne's relative and private secretary 
and recorder of treasons against the Canadians, Zachariah 1\'ludge, blew out h1s 
brains at Toronto w1th a pistol. It is hard to keep the secret doinge of such a 
barbarian as Colborne. Mudge had about ,$4000 a year, much of it from a tax 
of $6 on every boy and girl who asked license to marrr. 

JUNE 10. 1838, Messrs. Theller and Dodge arrive at Quebec, handcuffed and 
manacled; and are insulted, spat upon and groaned at by a tory mob, until they 
reach the fortress.-1839, The John Bull steamer, worth $90,000, burnt on the 
St. Lawrence.-1800, Pope Pius excommunicates Napoleon Bonaparte.-1837, 
THE NEW YORK BANKS. a~ followed by all the other Banks in the United 
States and Upper and Lower Cai\"ada, become insolvent, and refuse to pay their 
bills, bank notes, or the money deposited in trust with them. Their notes and 
obligations are then sold for what they would fetch in the market. This causes 
the ruin of many a worthy and opulent merchant. One cause of these banks 
failing was the refusal of the Bank of En~rland to continue to credit to a very 
large amount three or four firms in London connected with the American trade. 
So it was pr<?ved t?at the Banks in America did not ask credit of the public be
cause of the1r capital and prudent conduct, but because they depended on four 
London traders who depended on the Bank of England to lend them money to 
meet their engagements. 

JUNE 12. 1798, BATTLE OF BALLYNAHINCH, northoflreland. The 
Cathohcs and Presbyterians under Monroe; the English under Generals Nu gent 
and Barber; the English set fire to the whole country round; Monroe had few 
or no cannon; the English a splendid, well served park of artillery. The Battle 
continued on the 13th, when the Irish, after displaying the greatest valour, were 
defeated. The English pursued, and like 'Jolonel Prince, gave no quarter to their 
foe. The slaughter of Er in's sons was ternble. A young lady of Ards followed 
her brother and her lover to the field in which they struggled for Old Ireland's 
freedom-she reached Ednavady heights-joined the embattled ranks-love sup
ported her through the perils of the fight-but borne down in the retreat she was 
slaughtered by the bloody English, and her gallant lover and her brother fell at 
her side. 0, God of mercy, love and goodness, receive these sacrifices accepta·· 
bly, and hasten to crush the cruel spoilers of thy heritage! May the sons of 
Erin yet unite to repel their treacherous hosts from the sacred soil. 

Though slavery's cloud o'er thy morning has hung, 
The full tide of freedom shall beam round thee yet. 

1838, Mackenzie indicted at Albany f,)r setting on foot an expedition at Buffalo.
Mrs. Lount, widow of the Martyr, accuses Chief Justice Robinson of being in-
8trumental in her husband's destruction, "as friend-eo-patriot-traitor-and 
judge." 

JUNE 13. 1520, Martin Lnther excommunirated by the Pope.-1838, Colo
nels. Mnitland and "Yetherall Knighted by Victoria Guelph, for their barbarity to 
the mnocent Cnnadums. 

JUNE 14. 1798, The gallant ~\iONROE elected by the Irish forces in the 
North their commander-takes Ballynahinch-is defeated-taken-tried, as 
they try people in Canada-by Courts Martial, that is by a dozen of the enemy 
selected tor the purpose of conviction, by a mockery ofJ'ustice. ,; With a quick 
but a firm step and undaunted composure he ascende the scaffold, evidently 
more desirous to meet death than to avoid it. He was executed in the thirty·first 
year of his age. at the front of his own hrmse, where his wife, his mother, and SIS
ter resided. His head was severed from his body, and cxhil.lited upon the mar
ket house on a pike, so situated as to be the first and the last object daily befo.re 
the tyes of his desolate family." English murders in Scotland, Ireland, Ind1a, 
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the 13 Colonies, now the United States, Canada, nnd Acadia, how like they are, 
The historv of the world affords no scenes of cruelty equal to !hose enacted by 
the barbarous and brutal rulers of Engl~~;nd.-1777, The Amencan flag c~anged 
to 13 stripes, red and white, and 13 sttrs m a .blue field.-1645. Battle ofNa:;eby. 
Cromwell and Fairfax defeat Charles 1st, w1th great slaughter.-1800, Battleof 
Marengo; the Austrians swept off the board by N bpoleon.-1807, Battle of Fried· 
land; Napoleon defeats the Russians. . 

JUNE 15. 1775, Washington elected ~y ballot of Congress, unamr:nou.slf, 
commander-in· chief of the Amencan Armies.-1810, Wm. Cobbett conv1cteu 
the London King's Bench Court of libel •. for animadyerting on .the ~ogging ~ 
English militiamen by German mercenanes-fined £1000, and 1rnpnsoned two 
years. 

JUNE 16. 1758, BANK OF VIENNA established by the Emptess l\Iaria 
Theresa. It issued 12 millions of florins for which her subjects gave service, grain, 
beef, merchandize and labour, although the pape: florins had co.st nothing. ~he the~ 
issued more paper to the common people and pa1d her debts w1th these flonn pri!l:l· 
ses. The Gold and Silver left Austria, of course, and in 1797 the Bank stopt, and 
their notes were ordered by the Emperor to be taken in payment of all debts! lo 
]81 0, the Austrian Government had 1000 millions afloat among the people, who offered 
]3 florins of this royal paper for one of silver. In 1811, government became so 
thoroughly insolvent that it ordered 5 of the florins it had i8sued as equal to silver, 
to pass for one of silver. Thus paying 20 cents to the dollar, or 1000 millions with 
~00, it issued more, and has begun again to flood the country with the new paper 
which is down to 185 paper florins for lOO in silver. It is remarkable that no erpe· 
rience will teach the people that when paper is issued for money it will end in plun· 
dering them. 

JUNE 17. 1775, Battle of BUNKER HILL, where the Americans fought 
bravely and successfully for liberty against the power of England.-1703, John \res· 
ley born.-1775, Charlestown, Ms., plundered by the regiments of English red. coats, 
now entrenched beyond the St. Lawrence, set fire to by them in 10 places, and. burnt 
down. General \Varren killed at Bunker Hill. His body was strir.t and. burnt 
within the entrenchment.-1689, Battle of Killicrankie, Claverhouse k11led. 

JUNE 18. 1838, The bill to do away Imprisonment for Debt in cases under the 
jurisdiction of the United States Courts, was passed almost unanimously in the St· 
nate of the U. S. The other house of congress paid no attention to the matter,L· 
though many may be suffering from this neglect. 

1812, WAR AGAINST ENGLAND.-The United States, after suffering!~ 
many years every possible insult and injury which the pride of England could infli!l. 
declared war against her. The vote in the Senate was 19 to 13, and in the House li 
Representatives 79 to 49; in all98 yeas to 62 nays. Josiah Quincy, and the other 
leaders of the rich merchants, bankers, traders, money lenders, and that class gene· 
rally who wished a more splendid government, had voted for every measure of 1!r 
!VIadison's government predicated upon a war, to enlist men and prepare the anny 
and navy, but when the vote was taken, these leaders voted in the negative. The 
federal presses, their orators, the N. York and Boston merchants, even the clerg:, 
goaded the nation into war and urged on England to continue her oppressions-bill 
the moment these same federalists saw America involved in war they raised up a 
peace party, and never ceast!d to embarrais the government, threatening and insult· 
mg all who loaned it money, and their priests denouncing from the pulpit all who 
would dare to maintain the honor and amity of these United States. I do not mean 
that all the federalists did this-far from it-I say, the leaders of that party and ma 
ny who joined them-all who lusted for unlawful power and hated free institutions
dld so-and it appears that of these leaders rriany were, like Aaron Burr and B. Ar 
~old, at heart enemies to liberty. Thirty-four of these tories, in congress, sigt;ed all 

1nflam!llatory protest addressed to t~e people of America, and as a whole th1s wa: 
party m peace and peace party in war did mora against their country than .all the 
bayonets and fleets of England. These protesters w('re 0' Briaham. B1gelo~<, 
Breckenridge, B~ker, Bleecker, ChamJ?ion, Chittenden, Da:venport, E~1ott, Ely, Fitc~. 
<J:old, G:oldsb~ro, Jac.kson, Key, .Lew1s, Law, 1\'Iosely, M1lnor, Potter, Pearson; ~~~· 
ku~, Qumcy. Reed, R1dgley, Sulhvan, Stewart, Sturges, Tallmadge. 'raggart, ':hue, 
'V 1lson, 'Vheaton .. The peace party and their dupes finally compelled the nauon to 
c?nclude the wa~ Wlthout gaining one object for which it was undertaken; and ha,·e 
smce ~ucceeded m ~preading monopolies all over the Union to the injury of soon~ 
morabty and the d1sgrace of the Christian name. The head quarters of these tr~l· 
~ra was Boston, then the richest city of the Union. The Banks collected all the sP.e· 
c11~ they c<Juld draw from other parts of the Union 1 the English government sen~ Ill 
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bills on London to Boston brokers, who eagerly supplied the specie which enabled 
bloody and brutal England to despatch her Indian allies to murder, burn and destroy 
their defenrele~s brethren on the frontier. Such has the spirit of commerce ever 
been when incited by monopoly-such will it ever be while banks are allowed to is
tme paper and call it money. At the close of the war the ~overnment was in trouble 
nnd out of means. but the Jews, federahsts, and bankers ot Boston were overflowing 
with wealth, and had bonds on the nation for vast sums, lent on the most grinding and 
usurious terms.-1815, Battle of \Vaterloo. England, Russia, Prussia, Austria, 
l':iweden. combine to put down Napoleon the angel of revolution, and are successful. 
-1839, In the British House of Commons. Mr. Grote'li motion to vote by ballot at 
-elections of members of parliament, was lost, 333 to 216.-Same House vote to co-
erce the Jamaica Legislature, 267 to 257. 

1831, NEWTONBARRY MASSACRE.-f4ome cattle of Patrick Doyle's whieh 
had been taken illegally for tithe were exposed for sale, for the benefit of the parson, 
and 150 yeomanry and police collected, armed wtth muskets and ball cartridge, to 
enforce the holy claim by Lord Farnham's agent, and Capt. Graham. When the cat
tle were set up to auction there was ~eat grumbling, and some of the youths cried 
-out against the act. On this the Enghsh Orange power opened a dreadful fire upon 
the poor farmers and labourers, killed almo:it thirty honest Irishmen, wounded many, 
and drove several into the Slaney, where they were drowned. Redress was out of 
the question. \Vhen did Irishmen get justice from an English government 7 

1643, JOHN HAMPDEN died on a Sunday morning of wounds received a few 
clays before at the head of his regiment at the battle of Chalgrove Field, near his 
hirth place. He withstood tyranny and was in public and private life-under all 
circumstances-a most excellent and eminent man, as ever England or any country 
produced. A royal tyrant imposed on him a tax equal to $5 illegally-he resisted on 
principle at the expense of thousands of pounds, and the consequence was the pros
tration of the monarchy. 

JUNE 19. 1216, Magna Charta, or a charter of rights granted to the barons of 
England unwillinuly by King John, at Runnemede, for the benefit of community.-
1834, The Tory \vesleyan Methodist Conference of England suspend the celebra· 
ted Joseph Raynor Stephens from preaching, because he had committed the sins of 
announcing from the pulpit a petition to parliament for a separation of church and 
state, and attended a public meeting at Oldham to obtain that object. (See Minutes 
qf Conference.) 

JUNE 20. 1837, ROYALTY.-William4th,tyrantof England. calledtohislast 
account by deatl1. Victoria proclaimed.- National Debt, costly royalty, Hou&es of 
Peers, glory and "the credit system" or making the paper of bankrupt banks pass as 
if it were money, hns brought England, Scotland and Ireland, their 24,306,719 mhabi
tans to this condition, viz. all the people have to labour very unremittingly, day by 
day and year after year, for a subsistence-they must do it-all except 275,204 per
I!IOns belonging to the higher classes, nobility. capitalists, bankers, &c. Of these favo
ritesof ''the credit system," 179,983 reside in England, 5,204 in \Vales, 29,203 in 
Scotland, and 61.'514 in Ireland. Nearly 100 persons are reduced next door to slave
ry, many below 1t, to uphold one of these in splendor! These facts are from Mar
shall's Statistics. paid for by a parliamentary grant.-1813, Sir James Yeo with the 
Lake Ontario fleet landed off Sodus, N. Y., took all the flour, and then set fire to the 
village of Sod us and burnt it to the ground. 

JUNE 21. 1839, WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE tried yesterday and to-day 
before Smith Thompson and Alfred Conklin, U. S. Jud~es, at Canandaigua, charged 
;-"ith beginning, and providing the means for an expedition against the English power 
m Canada, from Buffalo, Dec. 1837. N. S. Benton, U. S. Attorney. The Jury were 
Dr. Otis Fuller, Naples, Alfred Nichols, do., \Villiam Carter, East Bloomfield, An· 
drew Rowley, Victor, Ezra Newton, Hopewell, Jacob Salpaugh, Manchester, D. 
Benton Pitts, Richmond, Seth Gates, Phelps, 1\loses Black, Seneca, James P. Stan
ton, Gorham, Valentine Stoddard, Canadice. Booth P. Fairchild, Canandaigua.
Jucl~e Thomp.son charged the Jury strongly against Mackenzie, .and tl1ey found a 
'\'erdict accordmgly. He was sentenced to 18 months confinement m M on roe County 
Jail, and fined ten dollars. N. S. Benton conducted the prosecution for the U. S.
Thc l::itates evidence were Jos. B. Lathrop, Ex-Police Justice Barton, Ex-l::)heriff 
Lester Brace, Michener Cadwallader. (editor of the Journal,) \V m. C. Hoyt, all of 
Buffalo, and Christopher Smith,late custom house officer, Niagara Falls. They were 
most willing witnesses. The Judge said tl1at the conviction left no stain on Mac
kenzie'smoral character; and he made tbe same remark when sentencin~_Yan Rens
•elaer aftewards. So then there are political offences in the U. S. Statute llook wh:ch 
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ara no offence against good morals or the law of nature, which is the law af God!! 
The laws of Congress go beyond the sum of the ten con~mandments. . 

1839, GEORGE WASHINGTON CASE. of Hamilton, C5:nada, tne~ on a si. 
milar charge to Mackenzie's. It was pr.oved that he had suJ;>scnbe? or said be gave 
$60 in aid of an expedition intended a/Sal~st the Canada Tones, whiCh was b;oke up 
by the cowardice oftho1e connected with lt. Mr .. Garro.w ~he marsh~l, and. h1s depu. 
ty, Malcolm. were the chief states evide~ce, of hi~ adn~Iss.t~ns wh~~~ m theJr custody. 
-JudgesConklin 11nd Thompsongase hn? 12 months m Jail and $20 fi~e. 

1838, Sir G. Arthur is~ues a proclamation for the .persons eng-.tged m the S~ort 
Hilla expedition near Niagara Falls, stops the fernes, and states that the patnOIJ 
had defeated a detachment of militia, &c., that day. 

JUNE 22. 1812, Napoleon declared war against R~ssia.;-1t!07, The Amerir111 

frigate Chesapeake sailed from Norfolk. V a.-the Enghsh slnp Leop!lrd overtookh:: 
and demanded four sailors, which Commodore Barron refused to gJVe up. In Cfll. 

8 equence the Leopard. attacked the Chesapeake, in a time of proiound peare. and 
wholly unprepared for resistance. Three Americans were killed and 16 wounded, 
1ncludin£! the Commodore, who struck the American flag, and the English Captail: 

e! 
p 

sent an officer on board the Chesapeake, seized four of her crew, had one tried a• 
Halifax and hanged-another died in ~lose confinement-the 3rd and .4th were d~· 
tained ;:; years and then restored to their country. The 3 last named sailors were na- ,, :' 5 

tive Americans.-1679, Battle of Bothwell Bridge. Scotland-the persecuted prea· 1! ,' 
01 

byterians defeated by the royalists, and hundreds murdered in cold blood. re 
JUNE 23. 1817, James Watsoo, sen'r, Thistlewood, Preston and Hooper, ar- ' 

raigned before Lord Ellenboro' for tteason, and acquitted. Castles, tha goYernment 
witnees, was proved to be au infamous character and a hired spy .-46 Englishmen 
were soon after indicted at Derby for high-treason.-1836, The Act regulating the 
Deposites of the national revenue, and that it be placed in state, district, and territo
rial Banks, passed. In May, 1837, said Banks become bankrupt all over the uuion, 
when indebted 30 millions to the nation. 

JUNE 24. 1314, BATTLE OF BANNOCKBURN, Scotland. The English I 
king had invaded and conquered all Scotland except the highlands; had taken priso· I 
ner and cruelly murdered the gallant Sir \Villiam Wallace, the Champion of his C 

country, and cut up his body into four quarters, as the English Viceroy Col borne did 11 

with the gallant Chenier's body at St. Eustache, 1837, when the Scotch resolved to :' I V 

be free or die in the attempt, met the English power at Banuockburn, and aftera ~ 
bloody struggle recovered their country and drove their English tyrants out of i~ 1.1 I 

I trust the Canadians will also do before long. This battle gaye occasion for BUllll' ri 
beautiful ballad of" Scots wha hae wi' \Vallace bled !"-1837, ThewhigLordl.!u· l 
tenant, Marquis of Norrnanby, issues an order denouncing orange processions I!\ 

public nuisance.-1837, The Duke of Cumberland, Grand Master of the Or811f 
men of Ireland, and uncle to Queen Victoria, becomes King of Hanover, and sinca 
that time destroys the free constitution of that country, as the English pretended re· 
fonn government had done to Canada.-1815, Napoleon surrendered to Capt. :Mait· 
land of the Bellerophon, and arrived in Tor bay. He was afterwards cruelly banishoo 
without cause to a rock in the ocean, by England, and there died.-1781, General 
\Vayne's army and an Indian Chief and his tribe fight a battle with uncommon bn· !'1 
very. The chief and 17 warriors fell; the rest took to flight. Twelve were overta· ! · 
ken, brought back, and we regret to tell it, put to death in cold blood by t:Re General's .. ' 
<>rders. The Indians at Sandwich lately acted a better part. 

JUNE 25. 1839, TRIALS of Dr. Edward A. Theller and General Donald i 

1 

McLeod at Detroit, before Judge \Vilkins, whose conduct is represented as having I!. l 
been fair and manly-·very.different from that of ~udge Thompson at Canandaigu~ 1.:0 

The defendants were acqu1tted of the charge, wluch was the same in substance 81 

tl:at against Mackenzie and Case. The indictments against Col's Dodge and BrophT 
g1ven up.-1838. The House of .Represen~atiYe~ at \Vashington, by a vote of 12'1 
noes to 111 ayes.' refused to provide the nabon wJth Treasury vaults, in Ruitable pl• 
ces, for the pubhc revenue, so that the banks could not borrow and waste it.-17it d 
Battle of Charleston. 1 

1798, ilbo~i.nable Alien ~aw. Thia d~y the .elder Adams approved of a la' 
of ~ongress gwmg to the l?res1dent for the tune bemg the power to banish from the 
Umte~ States any yr all ahens (every body except American Citizens!) then in the 
repubhc or who might enter the same· whose residence he rni.,.ht dislike or whom be 
m~ght s~spect of unreasonable opp05-ition to his government~ ·and if ;uch alien or 
ahens did not depa:t.forthwith (unless licensed to stay by the president) he or they 
w~re to be sen~ to Jall J?-Ot more than three years; in all thi!< there was to be no jury 
tnal; the pNlsldeut dec1ded. Aliens thua drummed out of the country might take a1 

- .... 
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mw::h of their gooJs with them as they conveniently could! Thii law was chiefly di
rected acrainst Irish emigrants. 

JUNE 26. 1830, Geo. 4 died. \Villiam proclaiitl.ed.-l!'l36, Abbe Sieyes died 
at Paris, aged 88. He was a Director and Consul of the French republic, and voted 
for cutting oft' the head of Louis 16th. 

JUNE 27. 1822, PETER WATSON, Shoemaker, Durham, England, prose
cuted, sent to jail and kept there for years, at tbe suit of the right rev. father in 
Gad, Shute Barrington, Lord Bishop of Durham, before the spiritual cour~ of the 
established or episeopalian church, for refusing to pay the holy father TEN
PENCE, being in lieu of Easter Dues, an offering hen, Peter's Pence, and Sm.oke 
}loney. The costs of Court (on the tenpence) reached £1000 sterling. This is 
t\le established system set up in Canada in sight of this state, by Col borne and 
Artlmr. under Englisb. orders. 

JUNE 28. 1836, James lladison died.-1778, Battle of Monmouth.-1838, 
Lord Durham and his Council pass and promulgate the tyrannical ordinan<'es 
which occasion his recall. These ordained that Dr. Wolfred Nelson and others 
should be banished to Barmuda without a trial; and that Mr. Papineau and 16 
others who had never been tried or indicted should be hung without a trial if they 
returned to Canada. to be tried-oft he latter 16, six were members of the legisla
ture-in a few days after Dr. Nelson and seveu others were banished. The Spe
cial Council to make this law was appointed at 11 o'clo<'k same day, and the or
dinance passed at 12!! Not one of them was connected with Canada-they were 
C. Buller, Col. Cowper, Admiral Paget, General McDonell and Col. Grey. 

JUNE 29. 1837, Nathaniel Macon of North Carolina, died at Buck Spring.
He was an incorruptible patriot. He voted for the last war, but against appro
priation bills to upltold it, which had rascally measures of a different description 
tacked to them. He was a Senator for N. C. and greatly beloved by John Ran
tlolph for his sterliug integrity and wisdom. He was long the leader oft~ demo
cracy in Congress. He supported Jefferson, Jackson, and Van Buren, voting for 
the latter for President. He considered the usurpations of the Supreme Court at 
Washington the df0ct of its irresponsibility to the people. and the perpetual sala
ries of its members; he ascribed the corrupt legislation of congress to the six vears 
independence of the senate and the two years holiday of the house of representa
tives-and would have substituted annual elections.-1836, Dreadful riots at the 
Leeds, U. C., ElectiOn, by the Orange party, who drove the legally elected candi- . 
dates from the poll, and returned Jameson, Attorney General (husband of the au· 
tltoress,) and 0. R. Gowan. 

JUNE 30. 1685, The Earl of Argyle beheaded for attempting to deliver Scot
land from wicked government.-1829, The Tariff Bill, a base scheme to obtain 
many million yearly out of the industry of the people, for purposes 0f corruption, 
under the control of the party in the majority for the time being, burnt by the oeo
ple of Columhi1l, S. C., with the effigies of Clay and Webster Its advocates. · 

1838, 'l'he hypoentical Lc.rd Durham invitee ABAM THOM, Editor ofthl'l Men
trtlal Herald, to !'lis tabla and seats him at his CouacJ! Board. Thorn had organized 
the DorJC Club, a soeiety formed to ex&ermiAate the Canadia11s. Five months before 
he had also preposed to p11nish the Canadian• for their love of independence, thus:
" The fl'IJni•hme;ll of the leaders, however agreeable it might be to the British mhabi
tants, would not ma.ke eo deep and so ult'ful an impression on the people as the si~:ht of 
.t.ro.nge.farmerl Btt.f.l~d on the farm of ea.ch agitator in eaeh Parish. The sight of the 
widew and orphan hnwktog their wretchedness arom1d those wealthy houses of wh1ch 
they should be disponessed would have a good effect. We mu1t not hesitate in the 
execution of this project. Speeial Commissioners should instantly be named with in
structions to terminate the trials of this batch of traitors at prest-nt in prison. It is ri
diculous to f!ltten fellows all the winter for the ga!lows." 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE Olt~FWERS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
President, MARTIN V AN BunE>;. New York- Vice President, RICHARD 1\L 

JOHNsON, Kentucky-Socretary qf State, John Fo.Hsyth, Georgia-Sec'y qf the 
Treasury, Levi Woodbury, New Hampshire-Seeretary of J-Var, Joel R. Poin
sctt, South Carolina-S6Crelary of the Navy, James K. Paulding, New York~ 
Postmaster Gen., Amos Kendall, Kentucky-Atty. Gen. Felix Grundy, Tenn. 

SUPRE:\:IE COURT.-Chief Justice, RoGER B. TANEY-Associates, Joseph 
Story1 Smith Thompson, John M'Lean, Henry Baldwin, Je~mesM. Waynf:, Phi
lip P Barbour1 John Catum, John 1\I'Kinley. 
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1840.] JULY.-.SEVENTH MONTH. (31 DAYS· 

@First Quar. 6th, 9. 16. m. N. E. I ~Last Quar. 2~d, 1. 56. m. s. E. 
0 Full Moon, 14th, 0. 41. e. N. e New Moon, 28th, 4. 38. e. w. 

M & "\V t:;un Sun Moon Moon ::sun's @ID The European emigrant may here, 
Days .. rises sets. sets. south. decl. t:i. Survey with pride beyond a monarch'11 
--- ---- ---- -- S1_ ®in Apogeel spoil, , . 

1 W 4 28 7 32 9 36 2 12 23 7 $\.. His honest arms' own subjugated so1l; 
2 T 4 28 7 32 I 0 1 3 5 23 2 ~ And summing all the blessings God has gi· 
3 F 4 29 7 31 10 24 3 51 22 58 ven 
4 S 4 29 7 31 10 43 4 35 22 53~ 3d Sunday aft. Trinity.} 
5 D 4 30 7 30 11 , 3 5 18 22 47 ::!::= Louisiana Legislature meet8. 
6 M 4 30 7 30 ll 24 6 1 22 41 1l\. Put up his patriarchal prayer to Heaven, 
7 T 4 31 7 29 11 45 6 42 22 35 ., That when his bones shall here repose io 
8 \V 4 31 7 :29 morn. 7 27 22 28 "\ peace, . . . 
Y T 4 32 7 28 0 11 8 14 22 21 1

1 
The scions of h1slovemay stillmcreaae, 

10 F 4 3:2 7 ~8 0 42 9 3 2~ 13 i) .Apogee. 6 11 ®_) : 
11 S ·t 33 7 27 1 19 9 53 ~"' 6 ~ And o'er a land where hfe has ample room, 
1
1 
~ D 4 34 7 26 2 5 10 45 ~1 57 '.J In health and plenty innocently blllom. 
... M 4 34 7 26 3 0 11 37 21 49 y<J (i)'M~PBELL 

14 T 4 35 7 25 rises. morn. 21 40 ~ · 
15 \V 4 36 7 24 8 20 0 26 21 30 ~ I've noticed on our-laird's court·day, 
16 T 4 37 7 23 8 46 1 13 21 21 }E An' mony a time my heart's been wae, 
17 F 4 37 7 23 9 7 1 57 21 10 7E Poor tenant OOdies, scant o' cash, 
18 S 4 38 7 22 9 29 2 42 21 0 7E ?i gr. elan. E .. 
19 D 4 39 7 21 9 49 3 26 20 49 Of 5th Sun. aft8r 'Il'rin£ty. 
20 M 4 40 7 20 10 11 4 10 20 38 Of How they ma.un. thole a factor's snash; 
21 T 4 41 7 19 10 35 4 56 20 26 k) He'll stamp. an~ threaten.- curse and swear, 
22 \V 4 41 7 19 11 5 5 44 20 15 8 He'll apprehend. them, poind their gear; 
23 T 4 42 7 18 11 41 6 38 20 2 IT 6 i) 7*s--J While they maun stan', wi' 
24 F 4 43 7 17 morn. 7 37 19 50 IT <? su. 6 @.j aspeet humble, 
25 S 4 44 7 16 0 27 8 40 19 37 ~An' hear ita', an' fear an' tr~mble.-·Rl:R!iS 
26 D 4 45 7 15 1 29 9 47 19 24 ~6th Sun-after Trinity. ®Perigee. 
27 M 4 46 7 14 2 43 10 52 19 10 ~ Better to sit in Freedom's hall, 
26 T 4 47 7 13 sets. 11 53 18 56 $1. With a cold: damp floor and mouldering-
29 W 4 48 7 12 7 56 aft.48 18 42 SI.. wall, 
30 T 4 49 7 11 8 22 1 39 18 28 TIJZ Than to bend the neck. n.nd bow the knee. 
31 F 4 50 7 10 8 43 2 25 18 13 n~ In the proudttstpalace o£ slavery. 

FA.RMER's CALENDAR.-As soon as the kernel of your rye or-wheat has become 
so hard that you cannot mash it between your thumb and finger, lose no time in cut· 
ting it; the kernel is formed into a consistence and will receive more nutriment frOlll. 
the juices of the stalk in the gavel than standing. Grain cut early. will yield more 
and whiter flour, will waste far less by shelli'l'..g, and the straw will be worth more 
than double of that cut late. Look often t() you1· fences. Finish hoeing your corn. 
Pull flax, if lodged. 

JULY I. IMPRISONMENTS on a charge o£ High Treason against Victoria, 
this month, 1838, NIAGARA DISTRICT.-'Zti,, Erastue Warner, fanner, trans· 
parted 14 years to Botany Bay-\Villiam Whitson, tried for his life and acquiu.ed-
17th, John W. Brown, 3 years hard lahor penitentiary-John Vernon, ca;:penter, 
sentenced to be hung, but was sent into slavery-Stephen Hart, J ~e.s J)oan, \V m. 
Yerks, Sam'l Haslip, Clarke Bowers, tried befOre Jonli!&a.nd a<;quitted-Charles and 
Geo. Malcolm, Neil Hrown, Duncan Wilson.-GORE DlS.-8th, Horace Lossing, 
CalvinAustin, John Fish, Jesse Matthews, and EdyMalcolm.-WESTERN DI:;. 
-Reuben Markham, James Coll, Isaac Phillips. Wm Herrington.-LONDON 
DIS.-1st, Amos B. Thomas, Jacob Lester, Samuel Forbes, Alex. Leadbetter, \Vm. 
A. Everitt, Amos, AbsaloJU, Jas. G., Uriah and Syh·anus Shaw, Albert Stephens, 
Robert Taylor, Jrunes Tucker, Francis Jones, Abm.. Kilhurn, Dnvid Sherman, Wm. 
Day, Wm. Jackman, 4th, Jacob B. Allen,Abm .. Graves, Jacob. Deo, 13th, John and 
Sam. Day, J. G. \V ells, Otis Ingls, Jac()b Aubery, \V m. Gibson, Ben. and "\Vm. Hil· 
lak~r, Jol~n De;t~is, Ben. Smith, P. Sullivan, B, West, Henr.r Spencer, Isaac L. 
Sm1th, Dad W1lhams, Jno. Long, Jas. Lyons, Christ. Hendershot, (nearly all far
mere.) 

1778, MASSACRE OF WYOMING.-Two tory scoundrels who were in the 
pay and had the llrders of King George 3d, and whose descendants at thi~ day basl: 
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in fue sunshine of royal bounty, Butler and Brandt, the latter a half Indian, orga1;1ized 
400 Indians and 1200 Yankee Tories (the sires of the beggar bankers), and marched 
for \Vyoming on the Susquehannah, Pa. They took possession of the country, about 
40 miles square, and murdered in cold blood and unresisting upwards of 2500 men, 
women and children! Historians unite in this fact, that the Indians were far more 
gentle than the Yankee Royalists, who destroyed, burnt up, and completely devas· 
tated the whole country. Their descendants are vet numerous in Canada, and as 
crufll as ever. At \Vy'oming "men, women and children were locked up in the hou
ses, and left to mingle their cries and screams witl1 the flames that seemed to mock 
the power of an avenging God .. , The fields of corn were burnt up and the tongues 
of horses and cattle cut out. As England, her holy bishops and sanctified monarch, 
(head of Christ's Church!) defender of the faith, paid a larse price for each white 
man's scalp, the Indians were also incited by the hope of gam. As at \Vyoming so 
in Ireland, St Eustache, St. Charles, Beauharnois, the Banks of the Ganges, and the 
plain of Peterloo; English barbarity and cruelty outdoes and exceeds all the other 
records in the creation of God.-1691, Taking of Athlone.-1776, Congress appoint 
1\-Iessrs. J efferson, Adams, R. Sherman, Franklin and R. R. Livings ton, a committee 
(by ballot) to draft the declaration of independence. 

JULY 2. 1800, IRISH UNION.-A bill received the royal assent to suppress 
by bribery and fraud the Irish: parliament, destroy the independence of that na· 
tion, unite its priesthood witb that of England, as the supreme dominant episcopalian 
church, the Irish aristocracy to send 28 of their lords to the London parliament to 
vote with 300 English lords, and Dublin, like Edinburgh, to be degraded. All this 
to go into effect Jan. 1, 1801.-1807, In consequence of the daring insult offered to 
the United States by the capture of the Chesapeake by an English man of war, Pre
sident J eflf..rson orders all British ships to be gone out of the Ports of the U. S. 

JULY 3. 1838, The BANK OF VICKSBURGH, Mississippi, received a Char
ter and was organized by the payment into its vaults of two half-eagles $110 in sil
ver, and $100,000 in the notes of the canal anc banking Cp.ofNewOrleans, borrowed 
for the purpose and duly returned. The bank capital, therefore, was just $120; and 
the directors reported their own notes to tl1e Bank Commissioners as specie, which 
they credited without examination. The Bank bought pork in large quantities at 
t:incinnati at 13 to 14 dollars, and sold it at New Orleans at $27-they raised the price 
84 at Cincinnati-payiug with checks on themselves, not to be presented for several 
weeks, or Ulltil they had sold the pork anJ got the cash. They soon went to Davy's 
Locker, and their shares are now worth only 34.-1608, Quebec founded.-1839, Dr. 
Fletcher, ill the democratic convention sitting at Birmingham, proposes to run the 
Banks, including the Savings Banks, aa these establishments furnish the most power
ful means to crush and mi11lead public opimon, and that too chiefly at the common 
people's cost. The proposal was agreed to.-1814, Fort Erie surrenders to the Ame· 
ricans under General Brown. 

JULY 4. 1836, l'vlr.l'vlackenzie issues the first number of "The Constitution," a 
republiean Journal, for an article published in which the government, immediately 
before the revolt, resolved to arrest him tor high treason and crush him.-'l1he Re
fanners of U. C. defeated at the Elections, by the purchase of the Methodist Con
ference leaders by Sir F. Head and Lord Glenelg. 

REVEREND EGERTON RYERSON, TORONTO.-His father, if we mis
take not, was from the U. S., a refugee to Nova Scotia, from whence he removed to 
U. C. and was made a Colonel of Militia, and Justice of the Peace. Egerton wns 
reared for the Methodist Church, and introduced into public life by W. L. Mackenzie, 
to whom he had submitted a severe criticism on one of Strachan's Sermons, in April 
1826. Mr. M. gave it extensive circulation, and Ryerson and his brother Wilham 
became known to community as thorough republicans. '.rhe Nlethodists soon after
wards concluded to publish a Conference paper, in which, by mixing up religion and 
methodism with Uanadian politics, they could add to their influence, and Ryerson 
was chosen as its editor. He was ultra-liberal, praised the U. States as the best of 
all human governments; and acting with Mackenzie, Bid well, Rolph and others, ex· 
erted a strong infiuencP. over the public mind. Often have we heard him and his 
brother \Villiam express anxiety fol' the arrival of the hour in which English power 
would be crushed fore\·er in Canada. Messrs. l~apineau and Viger's career he stea
dily defended, like Dalton of the Patriot. In 1833 he went to England on spi1·itual 
business, where Mr. Mackenzie introduced him to Messrs. E. Bllice, Hume and other 
eminent men. This introduction he artfully used to injure the reform interest; was 
taken in tow by Stanley and Glenelg, and by Rev. Jabez Bunting and the other vio
lent tory preachers who rule the \Vesleyan Conferences there; aided materially to 
place the Canaaum Methodists under the power of the English Conft>rence; got 
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large grants of money out of _the Can!ld~an Revenue f~om the English gov_ernm~nt to 
prop his order, under the gmse of mt~~wn grants ; st~ uggled har~ to obtam a ~hce or 
eqnivalent of the clergy reserves for hts .or~er; obt~med an equtvocal pronuse, re. 
turned to Canada, came out in his press~~ favor of Sl! R. Pee~ ~d the tory tyrants_of 
England; slandered his old reforming fnends ; earned a majortty of th.e method1st 
preachers in Conference with him; held out the hope to them of pecuniary be~efit 
to their order, independent of the people, at!d of a $16,000. grant of m?ney_ prommd 
him by Glenelg to a College a.t Cobourg wh~ch they had.tned to estabhsh, m orde~to 
have the direction of Educanon; and obtamed the active and zealous co-operation 
of the whole conference at the last 1J. C. election of a legislature, to crush the reform 
maJority who had stood up so manfully for a domestic, frugal, responsible govern. 
ment. It was owing to the selfish and mercenary in~u~nce of th~ brothers Ry_erson, 
Ephraim Evans, with the Conference press, the Chr1st1an Guarcha~ under the1r con. 
trol, that the reformers lost the elections. Egerton Ryerson. then 1~ England, was 
unwearied in his efforts to promote Sir Francis Head's interest agamst that of the 

1
, 

people, as his letters and conduct fatally show. * * * * * * * * It was 
well known that if the reformers again carried the e.lections, and continued united 
in principle with L. C., the English Government would give way, Head he recalled, .~ I 

and "responsible government,'' aye Independence, yielded to the Canadas without 
bloodshed-and Head in his Narrative frankly admits that such would have been 
the inevitable results had he failed, (p. 420 narrative), which he would have done had 
Ryerson not been purchased; for all the powers of offi•ial corruption would have 
proved far too weak. unless backed by the alien itinerant 'Vesleyan leaders. their 

1 

political and religious journal, and thousands who believed whatever they chose to ,, 
assert. The defection of the brothers Ryerson brought on the bloodshed of Dec. 
1837; encouraged the English government in a violent, merciless career; and the 
$16,000 to their political academy was duly paid; but the jealousy of Strachan and 
the Church ef England priesthood prevented the slice of the Clergy Reserves from 
coming to them, and at length Sir Francis cutRyerson, who, after Bid well had been 
banished for his conduct in the early stage of the revolt, suddenly took up his cause, 
and, as nothing is to be got from the tori~ now, he joiRs W. H. Merritt and other 
greedy and selfish monopolists in crying out for the "responsible government" his I' I 

venal pen and lying tongue had enabled Head so effectually to withhold. He and 
his friends see monopoly Banks, Canals, Railroads, Loans, Turnpikes, Internal Im
provements, a public debt of millions, and a party dividing the spoils, as the grand 
prize in the lottery of events; and under an independent g-overnment such as he mU 
ever be found, sleek and fat, smooth and plausible, on the side where most plund:t 
can be had; clothed with a pretended affection for the people, and a hypocritical pe
titioning for that divine direction which the mercenary votaries of Mammon secrecly 
ridicule and despise. One of Ryerson' s brothers, George, left the reformers and 
methodists and joined Mr. Irving, and the unknown tongues. He has a chapel of 11 

that order in Toronto, and is a tory of the first water. He is connected with Dr. I ' 

Rolph by marriage, having wedded his sister. Egerton Ryerson knows full well 
that Colonel Young of Balston, in his famous letter of July, 1836, was about right in 11 

asserting that under a republican .form of government, " a demagogue of the prt· 
"sent day, backed by a disciplined lobby and a few mercenary presses, can rifle 
"more plund"r from the unborn, than ever surrounded the car of a Roman general." 
Defeated on one tack he has shifted to another which he hopes to make more profita· 
ble. Mr. Hume, M. P. of London, publicly declared in the House of Commons 
that in the course o.f a. long poli;ical life be had never met with any one so utterly 
worthless and unprmctpled as Egerton Ryerson. The writer knows that frank lan· i' 
guage like. this mak~s enemies, and did he loo)t forward to please parties in order to 
fill s_ome lngh office m the state he would be sllent. But it never ought to be forgot· rl l: 
ten m Canada that when Ryerson CaJ.ile back from London hired to sow dissen>ion ll 
am~mg the !Uetho_dist people-;-till thE)n the bravest of reformers-he proclaimed, that 
nctmg on hts advtce 0'" It 1s no secret that the exertions of the late Editor of the 
O'Guardian and others connected 1vith him TURNED THE SCALE in favor 
'iffo~ the government at the late elections." On whose heads is the blood that was 
shed m a c:onstitutional resistance of that faithless and merciless government? 

1838, The Bermuda Exiles sail from Quebec.-2000 men meet at St. Rock's, Que· 
b~~· to express sympathy with the ~atriots.-1801, St. Domingo, a black colony, pro· 
CID;lms In~ependence, and elects L Ouverture governor-he is supposed to have been 
pmsoned m France, 1803-the French forces surrender prisoners of war.-1813, 
Fort Schlosser (the scene of th~ Caroline) taken by the Canadian militia, razed to 

the ground, a~d the. guard car~1ed otT w Canada.-1797, Silalil Tal bot, agent for im· 
preiised Amencan Seamen wr1tes the Sec. of State, that many American sailors ~o 
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im~eeed into li:l)glish War Ships, had been brought to the gtwgway aml whipt for 
wnting to the agent to obtain their discharge.-1838, Mr. Buchanan's resolutions on 
the North East Boundary (Maine), adopted by the House of Representatives in 
Congresa unanimously, declare that the U. S. title to all the territory in di~pute is 
just; that it is time it were decided, 50 years being long enough to wait; but that 
one trial more of a settlement by negociation should be made.-1830, A Christian 
legislature in New Jersey abolished imprisonment for debt in that state, in honor of 
Independenee day.-1385, The Kin~doms of Scotland and France unite against the 
usurpations of England, on which R1chard 2nd, the English King, invades Scotland. 
devastates the country with fire and sword, and burns the city of Edinburgh.-1838, 
Independence kept by Dr. Theller and his comrades in the citadel of Quebec.-1776, 
.DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE; birth day of the nation.-1826, On 
thia anniversary of the national birth day, the 2d and 3d Presidents of the Unite~! 
States, John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, who had been among the most deter
mined advocates for independence, and the latter of whom had drawn up that docu
ment, died. A very remarkable event. On the same day, 1831, (five years after
wards), James Monroe, 5th president of these states, also died.-1839, The Britisa 
Parliament pass an act to empower Sir John Colborne, tl-.eir military agent, to levy 
taxes from the Canadians and appropriate the same, contrary to the will of the peo
ple. 

JULY 5. 1830, ALGIERS taken. The French find an immense treasure in it, 
also 1500 pieces of ordnance and 12 ships of war. Much noise was made about 
Algerine cruelty, but London is a far worse nest of pirates, robbers and freebootera 
than ever Algiers was, and Victoria Guelph and her Melbourne crew a viler band 
than the Dey and his harem.-1779, The English Royal forces land at New Haven. 
Conn., waste and deatroy property, and wantonly cut out the tongue of an infirm old 
citizen.-1814, The Americans defeat the forcei! of the tyrants of England, who rll· 
treat. 

JULY 6. 1838, Nelson C. Reynolds, son of Bishop Reynolds, Belleville, tried at 
Kingston, U. C., for high treason and acquitted.-17i9, FAIRFIELD, Conn., burnt 
by the English and American Loyalists under Tryon, who went next toN orwalk and 
committed dreadful acts of barbarity and plunder. At these two towns were burnt 
4 places of worship, 16~ dwelling houses, 142 barns, 69 store houses, 4 mills, and 
much shipping. People of America, your cause and that of Canada is one. If the 
Canadians are enslaved through your apathy, hope not to escape the punishment your 
selfishness will have merited. Remember, ye are brethren.-1809, Battle of Wa· 
gram-the Austrians defeated, and obliged to cry "Pecca.vi." 

JULY 7. 1838, Anson M. Day tried and acquitted at Kingston, U. C., of a charge 
of high treason.-1831, William Cobbett tried and ac<j.uitted in the Court of King's 
Bench, London, before Lord Tenterden, for libel in ent1cing the laborers to acts of vi
olence against the government.-1816, R. B. Sheridan died.-1415, John Huss burnt 
to death for expressing and refusing to abjure his religious opinions.-1807, Peace of 
Tilsit between France and Russia, when Napoleon' 11 brothers, J oseph, Loui11 and J e
rome were acknowledged as Kings of N aple'l, Holland and \Vestphalia. \Vhere are 
their thrones now? 

JULY 8. 1838, Christr. Lafontaine, Samuel Marsh, Asa Lewis, Peter Orr, Cha.s. 
Marsh, and \V m. A. Forward, tried for high treason at Kingston. U. C. and acquitted, 
after a long imprisonment.-1838. Honble. Peter Robinson died at Toronto. Thi11 
loyal leech was brother to the Chief Justice-was elected member of the Canada 
Legislature for York County, and succeeded by Mackenzie. He was once a great 
reformer, but sold the cause for money. In 1819 he voted for a law to make lt crimi
nal for Canadians to meet and complain of grievances-he got many offices. and yet 
7000 dollars a year proved insufficient for his and the family's rapacity-h~ Swart
wouted $80,000 of the public money entrusted to him. Robinson was of the family 
that aided the traitor Arnold's escape-and an anxious plotter to crush the very pow
er which had thrown wealth into his lap! 

JULY 9. 1797, Edmund Burke died.-1754, General Braddockdefeated by the 
French and Indians.-1839. RICE, (Irish traitor) Chancellor of the Exchequer, iu
rorms the English Parliament that 35,000 regular troops and forces rail:)ed in the coun
try, are now upheld in Canada and New Brunswick, and paid by England to preserve 
loyalty and keep down the people. So, in 17 46, about 35,000 English bayonets were 
em~loyeJ to keep the Scotch under the yoke. And at the close of the revolt of 1798, 
unul the act of Union had r ~duced Ireland to the degraded rank of an English pro· 
vince, 114,000 soldiers were paid by England and kept' in Ireland to c<Wrce its brave 
but divided people. 

JtTLY 10. 1447, Columbus born.-1509, JoJ.n Cah·in born. 
d. 
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JULY 11. l-836, Ll!!Vl WOODBURYpromulgutes q~ral J~kaon'a treasury 
circular, directing all purchases of public lands to be_ pa1d 1!1 spec1e, except th~se 
made within a given time, by actualsett~ers.-Mr. W.Is a ~anve of New Hampshne 
of which he was the governor in 1823-m 1~17 he was admitted: to the bar~ a lawyer 
-in 1817 he took a seat on the bench-as a Judge of the Supenor Court-m 1825 he 
presided as Speaker of the Legislature-from the Speaker's chair he was sent to the 
U. S. Senate for his native state-in 1831 he became naval secretary under General 
J ackson-opposed the re-charter of the Monster-became Secretary of the Treasury 
-was consulted a15 to the removal of the deposites, after the U. S. Bank had resolved 
tO' employ large sums to procure a re-charter by corrupt I:neans-was favorable to the 
atate banks' obtauiing the public money-and probably did the best he could to select 
more honest oRes, though he failed.-1767, John Quincy Adams born.-1838, Ba~k 
of -~iiisiS$ippi and Commtrcial Bank of Natchtz, at Brandon.-The ro~u1sh 
directon of the former have borrowed all the capital except $18,345! ! The dnect· 
ors of the latter had subscribed for nearly all the stock and discounted their own 
notes to pay the instalments. Such a system is a disgrace to those who having uni· 
Yersal suffrage, use it so as to allow knaves to cheat society. 

JULY 12. 1839, Hugh Carmichael, \V m. Kirkup. John Alves and othera, refu. 
gees at Cincinnati, send a draft on N. Y. for $64 to Mackenzie in jail, and thereby 
prevent the stoppage of his Gazette.-1690, Battle of the Boyne, Ireland. Dutch 
'Villiam, with his paper money, E. I. Co. bribes, national debt, monopoly banking, 
und Glencoe massacrmg, gains the day. 

1812, GENERAL HULL issues his proclamation from "Head Quarters, Sand· 
wich," "to the Inhabitants of Canada, ' telling them, that "Separated by an immenst~ 
ocean and an extensive wilderness from Great Britain, you have no participation in 
her councils-no interest in her conduct. You have felt her tyranny, you have seen 
her injustice. Many of your fathers fought for the freedom and independence we now 
enjoy. Being children therefore of the same family with us, and h!!irs to the same 
heritage, the arrival of an army of friends must be hailed by you wtth a cordial weJ. 
r.ome. , You will be emancipated from tyranny and oppression, and restored to the 
dignified station of freemen. Had I any doubt of eventual success, l might ask your 
assistance, but I do not. I come prepared for every contingency-! have a force 
which will break down all oppositwn, and that force is but the vanguard of a much 
greater." The farmers joined him by thousands and were betrayed to their ruin.·
Seveu were hung on Burlington Heights in one day! Messrs. Mackenzie and Case 
have received from the power which placed the above words in Hull's mouth a cell 
in a penitentiary! !-1691, Battle of Aughrim, Treland.-1839. Mr. Attwood of Bit· 
mingham, presents in the English House of Commons. the petition of the Chartists of 
England and Scotland, signed by upwards of twelve hundred and eighty thousand 
men, demanding universal suffrage, (as in this state,) vote by ballot, a fair and equal 
representation in the legislature, the payment of wages to be made to their represen· 
tativtts, that the elections of members of parliament be annual instead of once in 7 
years, and that the extent of a man's property or estate should no longer be a test of 
kis fitness for legislating. 

JULY 13. 1791, PAPER MONEY OF DENMARK.-This year the Danish 
specie Bank was set up as a substitute for the Royal Bank, which had cheated the 
•ommon people. The new bank was under the check of that cormorant "govern· 
me~t." It.s cap~tal represented 2,400,000 crov.:ns of 110 cents each, and were paya
ble m ~pecie, or m th~ notes of the old royal bn_n.t at the rate they fetched in specie. It 
oould Issue nearly tw1ce the number of notes m value to the cash in the vault. Rov· 
alty and the Bank violated the law and turned pickpocket of the people. The Bank 
!;le fore that had flooded the country with notes It could not pay; so did the new bank . 
.Cash fled_ from Denmark; shinpla~ters of 9 to. 20 cents were the royal eurrency, and 
•• 1813, Cighteen hundred crowns m the promises of the bank were sold for one silver 
4!'0wn. The bible tells us that man is a fraudule t, cheating, dishonest animal; with 
a. "heart deceitful above all things and desperately wicked,., and all history provea 
that it tells the truth. 

JULY 14. 1798, ADAMS'S SEDITION LAW.-This day the elder Adams 
B.J?Pr<?ved of a law of congress dirvcte<l against the liberty of the press and ilie con· 
e;nuuons of t?e. U. ~- and of several individual states, to punish with a fine of not over 
~500~ an.tl aJai.l residence of not more than FIVE YEARS!! any persons combin· 
1ng w1th "tnlcnlLqn to oppose any measure of the government of the U. S.; or to im· 
pede the o~rauC?n ?f any U. S.la~; or to intimidate B:HY official from performing his 
duty; c;r, wit~I sa1d mtent, shall adVIse or attempt any r10t or unlawful assembly. whe
ldler s,atd ad vice or attempt shall have the proposed effect or not. Defendant to find 
.ecunty aft.er the flve y-ears, &e. AnQ if any one wrote or printed any f!lbe and 
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Freeman's Ohre~icle. 6'f 
me.lidous writings, to ~ring government ?r c~mgress into coDtempt or disre-pute, or ;o atir up sedition or exc1te unlawful combmat10n, he was to have not more than two years of the jail and pay not more than 2000 dollars. 

1789 THE BAS'riLE, Paris, taken by the people's forces, the governor andoth· er offic'ers killed for their perfidy, and the key sent to Gen. Washington.-1817, Ma· dame de Stael died.-1789, The French Revolution, which overwhelmed the nobili. ty crown and titled clergy, commenced.-1327, Peace between Scotland and Eng· la~d EJward 2d acknowledges the independence of Scotland and Robt. Bruce all its kimr.-1788, Federal Constitution ratified by Congress. 
JULY. 16. 1674, Dr. Isaac Watta born.-SALT. The GLODE con. eludes an article thus : "Monopolies seem to be the curse of the times; "nothing too great nor too little for them, and the banks foremost in tho " odious work-cotton , flour, beef, salt, lead, pork, butter, wool, etc." The bank11 would be m01e cautious if they lent money instead of notes of hand. In the west the tax on salt and bank paper loans enables speculators to give bad measure and charge five prices for an indifferent article. Liverpool boiled salt may be bought out of the ship at 15 or 16 ~ents per bushel lf the duty was off; and sea salt made by the sun, pure, strong and better than the Liverpool, could be bought at any seaport of the Union nt, 6, 7 or 8 cents out of the ship, were the American duty off. To farmers salt is in. 

valuable for their stock, &c. 
JULY 17, 1838, Durham and Colborne caused the Yankees from Buf. falo to be invited to a review of the English forces on the Banks of the Ni. agara. He writes Lord Glenelg that the effect was "as great and salutary as could be desired" [i.e.] the Americans were put in foar ! ! 
JULY 18. 1832, The London Monthly Magazine proposes to pay up. wards of a thousand millions of the National Debt of England by selling off the crown land, church and corporation property, decayed charities, Greenwich and Chelsea Hospitals and Holyrood House. 
JULY 19. ROTHSCHILD. Suppose the whole loans from the 900 banks in the United States, 500 millions of dollars, the specie in their yaults 27 millions (for one sends the same keg of do!lars to the other, and they report in turn and often with the same specie), and their paper (bank notes on. ly) in circulation 130 millions, I would be justified in asgerting that the 10,000 officers and di(ectors of these 900 banks, have on the average borrow. ed, or endorsed w hi eh is the same thing, an amount equal to all the specie and all the notes in circulation, being considerably more than the capital atock of all the banks in the republic. Had we not known that the Israel. ites worshipped Aaron's Calf, and the Egyptians and other nations a great variety of fdolish things it would have passed belief that in this day enlight. ened Englishmen, Irishmen, Canadians, and Americans, would make gods of a genteel species of pickpockets! But so it is. Rothschild the unbe. lieving usuror and Jew, could not borrow £200, thirty years ago in 1\ian. chester; but he had the slight of hand of the paper money system, and by this trick died worth four millions sterling, or nineteen millions of dollars, the interest of which at 7 per cent. is one million and thirty thousand dol. lars yearly, or nearly 3000 dollars a day. All this flowed from paper wor. shippers!! 
JULY 20. 1785, MAH:M:OUD THE 2ND, eultan of Turkey, born at onstantinople-ascended the throne Augt. 11th, 1808-caused hirl brother Mustapha to be murdered, as his brother had caused the murder of Sultan Selim, also 33 chief officers and many women of the seraglio; he also de. atroyed the Grand Vizier. 30,000 men were slain in Constantinople, from May 1807 to Nov. 1808, also 4000 women-in 1812 he drove the Rusl"ians across the Danube-in 1826 he destroyed the Janissaries, slaying 6000 of them at once-he was playful with hiil children-fond of European cus. toms-of .good appearance. He died July 1, 183!>, aged 54 years, and his aon, a youth of 17, advised by his brothers.in.Iaw, reigns in his &tead.-1746, J. Barwjcl{, Jamos Dawson, Geo. Fletcher, Tho. Tyddall, Z. Chadwick, 
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T. Deacon, Andrew Blood and David Morgan, English and W~~sh man, 
hanged in London for their love of liberty and hatred to BrunsWIC~ tyra. 
ny. Their bowels and hearts were taken out. and burned be~ore tl~e1r eyes 
while they yet lived; they were hung five mmutes only; the1r bodies were 
quartered, and the heads of Townley and F!etc!le~ placed on Temple B.ar, 
London, whert they remained many years. Tins IS the gov:ernmcnt which 
God in his providence permits to curse the.face of the earth m half ofNorth 
America, in 1839. Judge Jones, a demon m human shape passed a sentence 
like the above on 16 Americans and Canadians a few months ago at N 1agara. 

JULY 21. 1796, Robert BURNS, the Scottish poet, died.-1683, 
Lord William Russell beheaded in London for his advocacy of liberty in 
opposition to arbitrary power. His relative, Lord John Russell introduced 
the resolves into the En!!lish parliament which caused revolt in Canada. 

JULY 22. WESTERN N. YORK USURERS.-Not long since a 
case came to be tried before Judge Dayton which disclosed some more of 
the villainy of the banks. The Cashier of one of the Rochester Banks 
prosecuted for the value of a note, and the defendant pleaded that the trans. 
action was dishonest and usurious, and brought the president of another 
Rochester Bank to prove it. This president swore that defendant waa 
greatly distressed for money then, though he said he would be abundantly 
able to ?ay. He (witness) refused to discount his note m his official capaci. 
ty of president of a safety fund bank, at 7 per cent, but as Mr. 8--- ho 
did so at the rate of 3 per cent a mcmth (or 36 per cent p<1r annum) Wit. 
ness discounted other notes at same rates, a.nd disposed of them to the 
cashier of another Rochester Bank (very probably for an equal amount of 
paper just as HONESTLY(!!!) acquired,) but neither of them officially told ths 
other that there had been fraud in the transaction. This other cashier, hu 
said, dis~~ounted the uotes at 7 per cent to him (the dishonr.st president), and 
the judge decided that the transaction was legal, while the convenient law 
officer put his conscience and oath of office in his pocket, and left the self. 
convicted usurer unprosecuted. This is a common occurrence with these 
nuisances the banks; they find what good notes are offered; lend funds to 
officers and directors, while they refuse the most solvent notes of merchants 
and manufacturers ; and then with the funds so borrowed meet the men of 
business elsewhere and propose to accommodate them at 3 per cent a month 
or to give 640 dollars in paper for a note of 1000 due a year hence. Even 
this Jewish hug they squet;ze tighter by importing Essex or using Corpora. 
tion or other worthless or depreciated trash to transact the business in, which 
the broker shaves their dupes for, changing at 4 to 6 per cent more. If A. 
mericans tolerate such things why should they wonder that people in 
Bengal bow before J uggernant ? 

JULY 23. 1839, Admiral Sir Ieaac Coffin, of American royalist birth 
and breeding, who said in parliament he wished the Canadas at the bottom of 
theocean, died, in England, aged 80. 1803, IRELAND REVOLTS.
This attempt to recover freedom and establish a republic was headed by 
Mess.rs. Me~ ally, Em met and other true hearted Irishmen. They attempt. 
ed th~s evenmg to besiege Dublin Castle, but failed-they took possession of 
the c1ty, but were overpowered by the Orangemen and hireling aoldiery.
Mr: Emmet's death and gallant defence all readers are acquaintad witb.
lt Is.hoped that Mr. MeN. may live to see English power prostrate on both 
~ontmcnts. 

JULY 24. 1783, Bolivar born.-1827, James Stuart, then Attorney 
General of L. C., openly threatens, abuses, and injures the ELECTORS of Sor. 
el, :Wm. Henry, to induce them to vote against Dr. Wolfred Nelson for 
the1r M. P. P -England dismisses him for so doing and then makes him 
chief justice! ! ! ' 

JULY 25. 1814, Battle of the Falls of NIAGARA or LUNDY'S 
LANE-said to have been the most bloody and hot fouiht action e\·er de. 
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cided in Canada-out of 9000 men 1738 -were either killed or wounded. 
Col. Miller charged and carried the English artillery .-1792, The Duke of 
Brunswick, on behalf of the continental despots, issued his manifesto 
against the principle of equal rights in France, decla.ring that his army 
"will inflict on those who shall deserve it, the most exemplary and ever me
morable and avenging punishments, by giving up the city of Paris to milita. 
ry execution, and exposing it to military execution," &c. But ~~;o long as 
republicanism held sway in France, the duke's scheme to renew the reign of 
kings, tithes, priests and nobles proved abortive. 

JULY 26. 1830, The French Ministers report to that whited sepulehre, 
Ch:lrles lOth, that the press must be restricted for its factiousness, and the 
Parliament reconstructed because of its democracy. Charles's ordinance& 
against the press and the people, appeared in the Monit ur of this morning; 
the editors meet and bolaly protest. 

JULY 27. 1838, THE BRANDON BANK, or" Mississippi and Al
abama Rail Road Company," had their affairs at this date enquired into by 
state commissioners, who report that the company had in cash $38,000, and 
owed six millions besides the two millions of stock, much of it imaginary
that thty had become dealers in cotton wool and had $360,000 value in it 
on hand, and had shipped 3 millions' worth and drawn for 1 1.4 millions
that the bank held EXECUTIONS against the people for 11. millions, 
and has issued its promises to pay next year at this time for $360,000-that 
(with only $38 000 in specie) it has its notes or bills payable on demand in 
cash scattered through the states to the amount of nearly 4 millions of dol. 
lars!! !-that its rail road expenditure was only $234,000 (out of 8 mil
lions!! !)-that it had a variety of agency paper issuing banks, and was mo
nopolizing trade and merchandize-that it owed $520,000 to depositors in 
its MO:-IEY shop !-that the paper in circulation far exceeded the lawful lim
it, and as the bank could not pay its promises those who had them sold them 
at 60 or 70 cents for a dollar, which the public lost, and the cheating direc. 
tors and their brethren in roguery gained-that the two millions of stock or 
eap ita) had never been paid in money; those who became shareholders gave 
their notes!!! or mortgaged properly; and a chosen few of Yankee, Scotch, 
Irish, English anrl OTHER gamblers got the management of fortune's wheel, 
with power to make mankind dishonest as far as example would do it-that 
while the public is suffering by depreciated paper, the bankers, who trade on 
moonshine, will make 750,000 dollars of profit during the year, and more 
than that, IF IT CHOSE to go into market and buy up its own vile fraudulent 
trash of b m.krupt promises at 35 per cent discount, it might realize other 
$800,000, while the people would lose-it would thus, in one year, plunder 
the state of a million and a half of dollars, on scarcely any capital at all! ! 
The Commissioners state the way this villainous concern was got up. "The 
mode by which such enormous profits are realized without either capital or 
la.bor, is very simple. A charter is first obtaiued from the Legislature. A 
small portion of stock is to be paid in, before the bank goes into operation. 
A few honest planters desirous of promoting the improvement of the coun. 
try, which the bank promises, take stock in good faith and pay it up in bo· 
na fide capital. Those, however, who are experienced in these matters, 
pay up as littlo as possible. But as the latter are financiers, they are elect. 
ed to manage the bank. They soon discount paper for themselves and other 
stockholders of financial abilities. With this they buy more property, to se. 
cure more stock, to get more discounts, to buy more property, to secure more 
stock, &c. &c. and finally they are able to write a very respectable capital, 
upon which they are permitted to issue double the amount. If, however, 
the wants of the people are very pressing, they disregard the limits of the 
charter, and issue AD LIBITUM. The stockholders of the bank are now in a 
fair way of making money, or at least of acquiring tha property of the peo. 
pie within the sphere of their operation•. Nothing can arrest their career 
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of gain but a return to specie payments, and this they wlll endea~or to post. 
pone as long as possible. So long as a few men can draw a profit of m"re 
than 50 per cent from the labor of the country, for merely .writing their 
name on a slip of paper promising to pay their own bank any gtven amount, 
it is natural that they should endeavor to protract their harvest." They 
add that a few stockholders, by the art and mystery of banking, have ta. 
ken' from the productive industry of Mississippi, $750,000 in one year on a 
capital the legitimate in~erest of which woultJ not exceed $50,000 at 7 per 
cent. Our Canadian fner;ds, who are plundered wholesale by Arthur& 
Co in this way will now perceive that the HAMILTON MERRITT family are 
not extinct yet in the United States. But to continue: · 

The honorable and intelligent state commissioners, Messrs. L. A. Beaan. 
eon, E. F. Calhoun, andJames Hogan, show that of the funds of the Bran. 
don Bank, the 10 Directors had borrowed from the chest of the Bank near. 
lp four times the amount of capital said to be paid in-in short, thet had 
borrowed about three millions two hundred and fifty thousand dollars them. 
selves!!! and had pledged 310 slaves, 53,000 acres of land, and 1121 bales 
of cotton to the bank as security. What madness it is for honest farmers to 
build up banks to help the public ! It seems that when the Bank refused to 
pay its debts, attachiUents were lodged in Biddle's Bank for 29,000 dollar11 
for protested notes, on which Biddle began to protest the checks of the Bran. 
don Bank, although he had large sums belonging to it in the U. S. Bank, in 
order that its other creditors might not know how to obtain their honest de. 
mands. The honor of the Bank and his own character required that he 
should have paid the Brandon Bank's checks so long as he had several hun. 
dred thousand dollars of its funds in his hands; yet thts is the artful, keen 
Jlamblcr whom a party on this continent would have made treasurer of the 
United States, and placed its treasury in a national bank; he the regulator; 
foreigners the stockholders ! The Commissioners conclude by declaring, 
that of the 40 banks in the state, some hav~ acted in WORSE faith to the pub. 
lie, others better! ! ! 

1839, WILLIAM ALVES, J. G. Parker, Randal Wixson, Leonard 
Watson, 'faul Bedford, Finlay Malcolm, James Brown, Robert Walker and 
Ira Anderson, Canadian prisoners, took passage in the Wellington from Liv. 
erpool to America, after suffering years of English , cnwlty and oppression. 
They owe their tleliverance from the horrid grasp of the English government 
to Wm. H. Ashurst their disinterested solicitor, and to Messrs. Falconer, 
Roebuck, Hill and Fry their counsel. Mr. Hume, Lord Brougham and 
other benevolent characters did much for them, and the liberal press aided 
them. Four days after they sailed for England from Quebec the year be. 
fore, a plan was formed and within an hour of being put into execution 
which would have enabled them to sieze the Captain and hands and steer 
the vessel into an American port-the irons were sawn off some of the 
stoutest of them, when Jacob BEEMER from the London District, U. C. 
proved a Judas, and informed the captain of their design. This wretch, 
though tried in Canada, has not been banished with the 14 brave Canadians 
his baseness has sent t~ N. S. Wales, but is yet in England.-1758, Louis. 
bourg, Cape Breton, w1th 221 cannon, 18 mortars, and 5637 warriors taken 
by the English from France. Louisb.ourg was afterwards dcstroyed.-1833, 
~arnaba~ Bidwell, a sincere reformer, faithful lriend, and public. benefactor, 
d1edat Kmgston,U. C. aged 69 year~ and 11 months.-1830, The French Edi. 
tors attempt to publish thGir Journals in spite of Charles' unlawful ordinan. 
ees-t.he royalJ?olice and .troops sie~e and destroy the types and presses
the prmters res1st! and ed1tors, pubhshers, journeymen and apprentices pre. 
pare to fight for hberty. 

JULY 28. 1837, Great_meeting of Reformers at DOEL'S BREWERY, 
Toronto. They applaud the Lower Canadians, resolve to make common 
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cause with them in their o~poaition to English Tyranny ; propose a conven
tion of reformers, a delegatwn to L. Canada, and the division of the calony 
into districts and societies, on the Irish plan of '98. 

1830, The first of THE THREE glorious DAYS in Paris. The people 
and their republican leaders fight bravely-their doctrinaire lawyers and de. 
puties waver. Perrier, Guizot, and Du pin act a pitiful part. The Great La. 
fayette arrives in Paris and is appointed commander in chief.-1 839, Saml. 
Peter Hat"t and others arrested at Cobourg, with arms. They were tried in 
Sept., and Henry J. Moon, the informer, with James Stuart and another 
were the Queen's Evidence. Hart and the others were convicted, and sen· 
tenccd to 5 to 7 years in the penitentiary. Letters were sworn to and pro. 
duced in court which shewed that Hart, when Editor of the Telegraph at 
Lewiston, acted as a spy for the Hamiltons, and offered for .£300 to go ful· 
ly into the Judas trade for Arthur. 

JULY 29. 1830, Charles the lOth, forgetful o( the lessons of the previ· 
ous 40 years, endeavored to subvert the French constitution. destroy the li· 
berty of the press, and finally to take back t'rom the people of Fran~e those 
rights and lands which they had wrested from an aristocracy less cruel and 
heartless than the banking monopolists of these states. The people resisted, 
and this was the 2d of three days which ended in banishing a traitor king a 
aeoond time from France, an:l sending his ministers to a dungeon. 1500 
Citizens of France were declared by the nation soon afterwards to be enti
tled to honorary decorations for their services during the three glorious days 
-the King said they should have the decorations if they would 11wear fideli. 
ty TO HIM. One thousand of them met and to a man decided in the ne
gative. They said we swear to be faithful to the people, but that did not suit 
the royal person. 

JULY 30. 1838, ESCAPE FROM FORT IIENRY.--Messrs. Mont. 
gomery, Morden, Reid, Andcrson, Stewatt, Marr, Kennedy, Chase, Brophy, 
Stogdill, Tracy, M. & T. Shepard, Parker and Watson, escape from Fort 
Henry, U. C.-the two latter are retaken.-1829, Daniel O•Connell elected 
member for Clare County by acclamation, at which timt! he gave a solemn 
pledge to the Irish people never in life to cease his exertions till the 250,000 
Irish freeholders who had been disfranchised and their rights subverted as a. • 
aet off against the emancipation bfll, should be restored, which rights the 
40 shilling freeholders of Ireland have not again obtained. 
~JULY Jl. 1837, Adjourned meeting of REFORMERS of Toronto at 
Doel's Dtewcry; they agree to a declaration of' grievances, rights and duties, 
recommend auxiliary associations, a convention, and to stand by the Lower 
Canadians. \V. L. 1\Iackenzie appointed agent and corresponding secretary, 
a. committee of vigilance nominated, members to convention elected for 
city, and rel'lolutions for non.consumption of English manufactures agreed 
to.-1836, Capt. Burwell announces that his brother the M. P. P., who had 
got about 70,000 acres of public lands, and been a most vindictive enemy 
of the reformers, (he who moved the gift of a sword to MeN ab for murder. 
ing his countrymen), WAS ACCIDENTALLY DORN IN THE UNITED STATES, that he 
"WAS DROUGI!"r THROUGH THE WILDERXESS IN A BASKET WITH A BOTTLE OF MJU' 
u TO BALANCE IIBI AGAI:\'ST AN ELDER SISTER CARIUED IN LIKE MANNER ON TH.E 
" OPPOSITE SIDE OF TilE HORSE !" 

UNITED STATES COURTS IN NEW YORK. 
DisTRICT CouRts.-Southern District-New York, 1st •rues. of each month.

Northern District- A/bony, 3d Tues. in Jnny.-Utica, 2d Tues. in July-Racltea
ter, 3d Tues. in May-Bl{/faltJ, 2d Tues. in Oct. 

CmcuiT CouRTs.- Southern District-New York, Last Monday in Feby.j 
ht Mondav in April : last Monday in July and November.-Northern District
~/bany, 3d Tuesday in Oct.-lJanandaigun, Tuasday after the 3d 1\-londay in 
June. · 



1840.] AUGUST-EIGHTH MONTH. (31 DAYS. 

t) First Quar. 5th, o. 24. m. w. I @Ill Last Quar. 20th, 7. 30. m. s. 
O Full Moon, 13th, 2. 26. m. s. w. 8 New :Moon, 27th, 1. 59. m. N.~. 

M&W l:iuniSun !.Moon Moon Sun'si®J AUGUST 4. 1781, COL. lt:;AAC 
Days rises sets sets. south. ded. S. HAYNES, an American Patriot, HUNG 
--· -- --· -- -- -- - North Carolina Elections this month.j 

l S 4 51 7 9 9 4 3 9 17 58! 1st. LAMMAS DAY.] by order of Lord 
2 D 4 52 7 8 9 24 3 53 17 431-;:;:_ 7th Sunday after Trinity.] Rawdon and a 
3 M 4 5317 719 46 4 36 17 27 m 3rd, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, .MU. 
4 T 4 54 7 6 10 11 5 20 17 11 m. 6 '4t).] •ouri and Alabama Election., 
!I W 4 55 7 5 10 41 6 8 16 55 ll\. band of robbers from England, at Charles· 
6 T 4 56 .7 4 11 10 6 56 16 38 ! 6th, TennessuEleetion.] town, S. C., 
7 F 4 57 7 3 morn. 7 47 16 22 ! 4ID Apogee. Jt $·] for being found in 
~ S 4 58 7 2 0 0 8 38 16 5 Y3 arms in defence ot the rooftrees of his coun· 
9 D 4 59 7 1 0 51 9 31 15 48 Y3 try. and employed raising a regiment. Hia 

10 M 5 1 6 59 1 52 10 22 15 30 Y3 lOth, St. Lawrence.] 
11 T 5 2 6 58 2 57 11 10 15 12 I'NV wife died of grief-his son saw the execu. 
12 W 5 3 6 57 3 55 11 57 14 54 :Z tion and was bereaved of his reason, as the 
13 T 5 4 6 56 rises. morn. 14 36 v ~ eclipsed, visible.] following extract 
14 F 5 5 6 55 7 36 0 42 14 11 ~ 6 !:;> @.in.] from the Life of Marion will 
15 S 5 6 6 54 7 56 1 26113 59 :n; 6 Jt{ ®·] show: "Colonel Haynes wa1 

16 D 5 8 6 52 8 19 2 10 13 40 Of 9th Sun. a:_ft. Trin.] conducted to the 
17 M 5 9 6 51 8 42 2 56 13 21 +place of execution loaded with irons. ,His 
18 T 5 10 6 50 9 9 3 44 13 1 '>-1. son accompanied him. \Vhen they came 
19 W 5 11 6 49 9 43 4 36112 421 ~ in sight of the gallows, the father snid 
20 T 5 13 6 47 10 25 5 3'2 12 22 u 6 ® 7*s.] 'That tree is the boundary of 
21 F 5 14 6 46 11 19 6 33 12 2 II my life :Lnd of all m life's sorrows. Be-
22 S 5 15 6 45 morn. 7 36 11 42 ~II yond that, the wicked cease from troubling 
23 D 5 1716 43 0 26 8 40111 221 lOth Sun. O:ftcr Trinity. t)Perigee.J 
24 M 5 18 6 42 1 42 9 42

1

11 1 6 (f' @). ?:;> Station.l and the weary are 
25 'l' 5 20 6 40 3 2 10 39 10 40 TTR 6 y (ID.] at rest. :Don't lay too much to 
26 \V 5 21 6 39 4 20 11 31 10 19 TJR heart our separation f,rom you; it will be 
!27 T 5 22 6 38 sets. aft.l9 9 58~ 0 Eclipsed invisible.] butsbort. 'Twa1 
28 F ~ 23 16 3~~ 7 1;1 ~ r: ti 

9 3 7 ~~ I but lately y~ur dear mother Jied. To·d3y 
29 S ;) 25 6 3J 7 3;.. 1 vl 9 16 - I d.ie. And you, my son, though but your~, 
30 D ~ 26 6 36 7 5~ 2 34 8 54 m. 11th Sunday after 'l'rinify.J , 
31 M v 27 6 33 8 11 3 19 8 33 m. must shortly follow us.'' "Yes, my fatd· 
er," replied the youth, "I shall shortly follow you," And on seeing his fa· 
ther in the hands of the executioner, and then struggling in the halter, he 
stood like one transfixed anci motionless with horror. Till then he had wept 
incessantly; but as soon as he saw that sight, the fountain of his tears was 
staunched, and he never wept more. It was thought that grief, like a fever, 
burnt inwardly, and scorched his brain, for he became indifferent to every 
thing around him, and often wand~red as one disordered in his mind. At 
times, he took lessons ftom a fencing mastet·, and talked of going to Eng. 
-land to fight the murderer of his father. But the God who made him had 
pity on him, and sent death to his relief. He died I:"<SANE, and in his last mo. 
ments often called on the name of his father, in terms that brought tears 
from the hardest hearts." 

[Free and highly favored people of America, your vile, dishonest paptr 
eurreucy and corporations are paving the way for a general dcpraYity of 
manners, and inflicting on Canada scenes like the above ; and, if not rorne. 
died, may, ere long, once more familiari~e yourselves with similar horrors. 
The HEROES of Charleston have proved at Schlosscr that they have not for. 
gotten to be merciless froin want o( practice in cruelty.] 

FARMER's CAU:NDAR.-Every lair day, for a while, open the doors to give fresh 
air to your barns filled with hay, grain and hot steam. Sow wintEr grain, bet· 
ter early than late. Attend to vout· nurseries. Clear out ditehes. ProJ~agate 
fruits gener~lly by inoculation. ·choose a cloudy day, when the~pin thesrnlks 
is in fuU epnnw. 



Freeman'8 Chronicle. 

AUG . .&. Ie38, Jonas Jones, the s.n of' an old American tory of' the bitterest feelings towards rcpublicane, sits in court at Niagara, and sentences 16 Canadjans and Americans, thus, "That you and each of you be taken to the jail from whence you came, and that on the 25th day of the present_ month of August, you and each of you be drawn on a hurdle to the place ot execution, and that you be there hanged by the neck until you arc dead ; then your bodies are to be quartered; and may God have mercy on your souls." 'fhe horror which this ENGLISH sentence inspired was the cause of the Saliitk meeting soon after, and the first powerful stimulus to the Prcscott expedition. To drive such a hellish power off 1 h~ continent of America wa! considered to be doing God good service. We think so still. The names of the brave, · faithful and honest men whom Jones had limited to a life of three weeks, were Saml. Chandler. Benjamin Waite, John Grant, Murdoch McFaddcn, James McNulty, George Buck, Georgc Cooley, David Taylor, Norman Mal• lo1y, James Waggoner, Lynus Miller, Garret Van C_amp, John Vernon, Wm. Reynolds, and Alexr. l\1 cLeod. Some of these noble spirits are now in slavery in Van Dieman's Land, one or two of them may be in eternity •. A bad character called Daniels, editor of the N. Y. Gazette, urges the Canada gov. ernment to hang all the Americans they can lay their hands upon who havo been aiding the Canadians. and c!e~ires more anadian blood! AUG. 5. 1833, O'CONNELL describes the English Parliament as the S\\ in· dlcrs oflreluud. He might have aclded, ''and of the world." He writes to his eountrymen, ''It is in vain to watck over the cause qf Ireland, with an uncongenial ancl unsympathising Parliament. Oh! what wretches w• 1ccre, who did not 71r~fer t ! ' l t'tJunnrl deaths to the extinction qf our domestic legislature. Irishmen!-blesscd be God-there is a remedy. Whencllt:1" you arc worthy of being a nation again, yon will be sO-!,'OU shall be so. Unmoistened with tears and unstained with blood was the first assertion of [rish legtslativeindepeudence; and such and no other, must be the recovery of our national rights. For I dis· tinctly tell you, that every day convinces me, more and more, that Ireland has no prospect qf obtaining .justice, savcfrom a domestic lc!{islature. At present she is treated by the ]Jredominantfactions in England either with open hostility or hypocritical s111indling." 
AUG. 7. 1839, Number 1 of Le Patriote Canadien, the first French Gazette devoted to the Canadian ~ausc, in the U. S., published at Burlington, Vt., by :Mr. Duvernny, formerly of the H. of A., L. C. · · AUG 8. WEATHER PROPHETS are all cheats or dupe!! of others. No man living can tell what sort of weather it will be the week after; far lees whether it will be fair or foul, thaw or frost, cold or warm, on any particular day months aud years after. In a republic, every imposition upon human credulity 11huuld be carefully guarded against, for they tend to evtl. We are sorry to see the anti ·slavery almanack filled with weather predictions, which its editors know to be an i.lSult and a mockery of their benevolent readers' understanding-a. AUG. 9. 1830, Louis Philippe proclaimed King of the French.-1839, The U. S. Steamer St. Lawrence, hailed in the river, near Brockville, by an EnglitSh armed schooner, ord~rcd to hotst her colours, three musket shots fired at her, and a cannon got in read11.ess to fire, but the steamer was out of reach.-1812, The combined English and Indian savages, under Tecumseh and Major Muir, attack. 600 Americans, partvfHull's army, under Col. Miller, who fired once, charged the English with the bavonet and routed them. 
1838,~ Quebec, Lord Durha1n to Lo1·d Glenelg: '' 1\ sole purpose is to impress upon your Lordship my own conviction, which h s been formed by personal experience, thut even the best informed pers~ns in England can hardly conceive the uisdrd.:r or uisorganization which, to a careful enquirer on the spot, is manifest in allthlllgd pertaining to government in these colonies. Such word a scarcely express the whole truth; not government merely, but SOCIETY ITSELF SEE~IS TO BE DISSOLVED; the vessel of the state is not in greal danger only, but looks hke a complete wreck." 
..\.Uli. l"l. 1835, GRIEVANCE REPORT.-This day was published and circulated gratis in Upper Canada, 2000 copies of a 600 page octavo volume on Gr1e: vances, closely printed. It was prmted by order of the House qf Assembly, which aaopt6>d • and occasioned the Tt'monl of Sir J. Colborns from the eo• E . . • 
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ernment. This waa one or seven reports drawn out in 183_5, by a ~om~itte~ of 
whieh Mackenzie was chairman; Gibson, Waters and .1\'~orn~on actmg wtth lum. 
Other 500 copies were printed with the Journals, an~ did much ~o fan the fla_me 
of dtscontent ngainst the vtle system which w_as lmd ba:e by mcontrover.t1b!e 
facts. The committee took as the basis of thetr proceed!llgs, Lord Godench 11 

despatches and correspondence with Mr. 1\Iackenzie, who had. been the bearer of 
petitions signed by a majority of the mal~ ad':llts in U. C. agamst a rotten pa~er 
~,trrency, a dominant priesthood, a colomal oligarchy, &c .. Lord Glen~lgrephed 
to the report by a dispatch sent by Sir F. B. Head, which Mackcnz1e coaxed 
Head to send to the Assembly entire. Part of it he instan_tly cop~e~ and sent to 
Quebec to the legislature there, who were so enraged at 1ts duphc1ty that they 

· never afterwards voted a shilling to snpport the government. 
AUG. 13. 1839, SPIRIT oF '76, a new daily jonrnal commenced at Detroit, by 

the celebrated Dr. Theller.-1838, The Newfoundland Houae of Assembly refuse 
to grant money to defray the costs of government. . 

AUG. 14. 1795, NATIONAL GRATITUDE.-·-That w1thout the men, 
ehips, arms, and treasure of France, the United States could I'.Ot hnveachieved 
their independence, is clear. Yet what was the return they made t_hat gallant 
nation when struggling for the like freedom from foreign and domestiC tyrants? 
This day the President and senate ratified a treaty of perpetual friendship, navi· 
gation and commerce with F~2:land's aristocracy, America's ancient tyrant, 
commonly called Jay's treaty, broke faith with France in her hour of trouble, 
when the despots of the old world had combined against her, and refused her 
any aid whatever. The democrats opposed this course, but in 1837-8 acted just 
the same part towards the Canadians. The House of Representatives asked the 
President to lay before them the correspondence what had passed relative to Jay's 
treaty; also his instructions to Jay, but he refused, and no wonder! The honest 
and faitbful republicans were greatly agitated at this most unequal treaty, which 
conceded every thing to toryism. 

AUG. 15. 1824, GENERAL LAF AYETTE arrived at New York on a visit 
to t~e U_nited States. Concerning his progress through the Union, Lord Brough· ' 
nm, m his sketches, tells us, that "Half a century after the cause of Independ· 
ence had first carried him ncross the Atlantic, the soldier of liberty in many 
climes, the martyr to principles that had made him more familiar with the dun· 
goou than with the palace of which he was born an inmate, now grown gray in 
the service of mankind, once more crossE?d the sea to revisit the scenes of his ear· 
lier battles, the objects of his youthful ardor, the remains of his ancient friend· 
ships. In· a country torn with a thousand factions. the voice of party was hu~h-
ed. From twelve milhons of people the accents of joy and gratulation at once 
burs~ forth, repeated through the countless cities that stud their vast•terrirory, 
echoed through their unbounded savannahs and eternal forests. It was the gra· 
titude of the whole nation, graven on their hearts in characters that could not bo 
effaced, transmitted with their blood from parent to child. and seekmg a vent 
impetuous and uncontrolled, wherever its object. the general benefactor and 11' 

friend, appeared. All was rational and refined. The cot1stituted authorities an· 
swered to the people's voice-the Legislature itself received the nation's guest m 
the bosom of the people's representatives, to which he could not by law have ac· 
cess-he was hailed and thanked as the benefactor and ally of the New World 
-and her gratitude was tistified in munificent grants of a portion of the territory 
which h~ had helped to save."-1769, Napoleon Bonaparte born.-1771, Birth· 
day of S1r Waiter Scott.-1761, "The Family Compact" between the different 
branches of the house of Bourbon, signed at Paris.-1814, The English under 
Drummond attempt t torm Fort Erie, U. C.-are defeated by the Americans 
under Ripley. Eng!ish loss, 900.-1809, Flushing taken by the English under 
Lord Chatham, but 1t and Walcheren were soon given up . 
. AUG. 16. 1812, Ge!lernl Wm. HULL SURRENDERS his gallant army, the 

e1tr an~ fort ?f Detr01t, and the territory of Michigan to General Brock, after 
wh1ch 1t remam~d a year under the English power. Hull was deservedly tri~d 
by a ~ourt mart_1al and se~tenced to be shot. He was pardoned; built a splcndi~ 
mansw?, and d1cd very nch, the sentence doing no injury to a character prcm· 
oualy dtspose~ of. 1t is said that Detroit was partly burnt.-1645, :Marquisl\lon· 
trose, a cruel mstrumcnt ?f mo.nar~hicnl tyranny, slaughters 3000 Scottish cove· 
nanters at the battle of Ktl:;~yth; hts barbarity was great. · · .. 

1819, PETERLOO 1\IASSACRE.-Thts day the J;'\bnchestcr Reformers met 
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to petition ror reform in parliament, at noon day in an open field near St. Peter's 
Church of that place. Upwards of 50,000 met. They were lawfully n~semblcd, 
their conduct decorous, they had no weapons. Mr. Henry Hunt was cJ.iainnan. 
A troop of Yeomen Cavalry rode up and took Hunt prisoner TheCa va'lry then 
etruck at the banners, cursed the multitude and told them to be off, dashed ri<Yht 
and left through the field, slashing and tramplin!{ down hundreds with tl~eir 
swords. Numbers, men, women and children, fell under the hor::lr.s' feet, sabre3 
flew in all directions, the :\lanchester l\lagistrates then read the riot act but allow· 
ed no time for dispersion, for the meeting had not begun ~0 minutes. In a letter 
to the reformers, .i\Ir. Hunt gives a list of several hundreds of the killed, wound
ed, maimed, bruised and otherwise injured. I have ir now before me, and n more 
horrible record I have rarely seen on earth. l\Ir. H. said that there were hun
dreds more Injured, who did not let it be publicly known. LORD Stanley and 
the other scoundrels who formed the grand jury of Lancashire, threw out every 
bill to indict the murderers, and agreed to those to harras~ the reformers. Lord 
send the dav, and soon, when thou shalt be the only Lord in England and Amer
ica! For this dreadful massacre, Ge01·ge the 4th and his ministers, Canning, 
Castlcreagh, Liverpool and Sidrnouth sent the heartfelt thanks of the crown and 
government, to Hulton and the other magistrates, and to Major Trafford and I he 
military-Lord Melbourne, the indecent prime minister of England now, moved 
in the Commons, thanks and indemnity to all concerned in slasl1!11g down tl1:.: 
people, and that canting hypocrite, Wilberforce, who gained a reputntwn h6 Ill 
deserved by pretending friendship to the blacks, rose and said that the yeomanry 
had served the Manchester radic::als as they deserved. Earls Grey and l<"'itzwil
liam condemned the whole proceedings; but they are unavengcd. The strong 
arm of Amedca will yet avenge Peterloo and the Ca~·oline in one and the same 
day. 

1789, AMos KENDALL, Postmaster General, born at Dunstable, 1\lass.-a far
mer's 6th son, and one of 12 children-teaches school in North Reading-gradu
ates at Dartmouth College, where he sets his face against treating and drunken 
revelry by the students-studies law-goes to Ken lucky-instructs Henry Clay's 
children-practices law-conducts n newspaper and attacks the Bank of Ken
tucky for not payin~ its debts in specie-takes charge of the Frankfort J\rgus
opposes monopoly l)anking and the money power-aids common sabools-ob
tains the state printing-is appointed 4th Auditor of the li. S.-and (in 1\Iav, 
1835) Postmaster General.-1777, Battle of Bennington, General Stalk defeats 
the English, kills 207 and takes 700 prisoners, besides cannon, &c.-1780, Battlo 
of Camden, S. C.-Gates defeated by Cornwall is, and 1000 Americans captured. 
-1838, Sam. Swartwout~wartwoutcd \\-ith $1,225,000. 

AUG. 17. 1838, TOl\1BIGBY Railroad (Bank) Company, 11Tississippi.
Thc bank officers had borrowed nearly all the capital-the bunk kept false books 
-the isaues were not made on money pmd in. but upon the debts of the directors; 
the president, unknown to the cashier, and with•'Ut entry on the bank books, had 
put 890,000 of the notes of the bank afloat in the country, not or.e note had been 
rfigistered! this$90,000. turned into funds he used to lessen his and some other 
di•ectors' liabilities, thus cauain.g a false return to be made to the credulous legisla
ture. 'fhe real capital vested ia the Brnndon Bank would not yield over $50,000 
yearly interest, but its fgw stockholders had squeezed in one year out of the labor 
of the people $750,000!! !-183'3, Dr. Ephr:um Cook, P. M. of Norwich, who had 
been sentenced to be hung and quartered for treason, was bani:>hed to the United 
States for life. 
o AUG. 18. 1746, Lords Ha! merino and Kilmarnock, brave Scotch noblemen, 
had their heads publicly hewed oft' with an axe on Tower Hill. London, by the 
Guelph English power, for standing up for Scollish independence, and against 
the Jewis 1~ paper money juggle of the German usurpers. 

AUG. 19. 1745, THE SCOTCH RRBELLION.-This day the Marquis of 
Tu\libardine erected the standard of Charles Stuart at Glensinnan, in opposition 
to Oranae \\'1lliam's heirs the Guelphs, with their E. I. Co., Bank of England, 
National Debt, Paper Money, pitiful tyranny, patronagf', and foreign taxatlon.
King George offered £30,000 for Charles's head, but Scotland contained not one 
traitor ont of thousands in whose power he was, who would exc;hangc 
honest poverty for £30,000. Was it not fortunate he did not fall into the hands 
of a Brandon or Biddle Banker! The Scotch like the Canadians might have 
i&ined independence had they behaved well, f~r King G~orge wae abroad, 'the 
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nation maddened by ill usage, nnd of the highlandP~s a reg1men t had ~cen rn1sed 
and promised not to be taken out of the island. Faithless to this promise George 
ordered them to Fianders-many ran oft' rather than go abroad-were pnrsu.ed
three orfncm shot to death-the others transported ns slaves. to t~e plantations, 
nncl !he regiment forcPd to go to Flanders.-1812, Tl~e G.uernere fng!lte captured. 
-1780, The gallant De Kalb died.-1566, Tne English mvade 'lpam, and burn 
Cadiz to'tne ground, laying waste the country round. 

AUCl-T. 20. 1839 The NATIO~AL DEBT of England is 780 millions of 
pounds. B efure the 'French war it vm~ 250 millions. But fo.r ~he last 530 millions 
no more than 214 miliwns w11.5 paid to the governme~t. Tlns 1s th~ way. Of 530 
millions, the government took £57 l4s. and caUed 1t £1~0, agre~llliS' to pay 8 per 
t•ent on £100, so that only 305 millions was paid; and as tlu~ was m bank notes du. 
ring a suspension of specie P.a·'.m.ents, when each£~ note w~s. worth on an average 
but ]4s. in specie, the 306 1mlhons at 14s. t.o the £, 1s 214 m.1lhon~, tl~e sum borrow. 
ed, which the government call 530 millions ! Peel brought 111 a b1ll m 1819 to make 
all persons who had borrowed paper pay in specie, which increased the debt 40 per 
c<mt to tht; people. 

AUG. 21. 1642, MASSACRE IN IRELAND. I..ord Broghill and the En
glish forces took ARDMORE CASTLE, \Vaterford, Ireland. The men, SilJ8 
Rushworth, were put to the sword. l\1atthew Carey's Ireland Vindicated mP.ntions 
that about this time 300 Irish were slain in the streets of Sligo. Le land tells of 
2500 massacred in cold blood 01· drowned bj: the Lord Lieutenant near Lake Erne, 
Smith mentions a battle where 4000 Irish were killed in cold blood after they yield. 
ed to the English power. Ireton the English Colonel stunned Cashel; the people 
retired to the Church; Ire ton entered it, and put 3000 persons to the sword. So says 
Ludlow. 

AUG. 22. 1814, \VASIIINGTON, the capital city of the U. S. taken and sack· 
ed by the English, and the public building,; burnt.-1746, Capts. Donald Macdonald, 
\V alter Ogilvie and James Nichob•on, hung, their hearts cut out. and their heo.dacut 
off, at London, for taking part m the Scottish struggle for freedom from the colonial 
yoke. 

AUG. 24. 1839, Sir J. Colhorne declares the rebellion (!!)in the Distrirt of 
Montreal to be now at an end; therefore martial law (trying people by military offi . .. 
cers, withoutjudge or jury) ceases to be in force this day, and people are to be tned 
by judges of his or l\Ionarchy's selection till it suit the part it's to declare martial law 
ngain after some honest Canadians, destined for the gallows, are in their clutches.
]765, '.rno::uAs 1\Ium, Advocate, born in Glasgow. A bold and honest retonner
indicted in 1793 at Edinburgh for SPclition-outlawed-returns-is found guilty of 
sedition by a selected jury of the aristocracy of Edinburgh-transported 14 years to 
Botany Bay in 1794. in irons. with Rev. F. F. Palmer, Mr. Skirving und Mr. Gerald, 
and 300 convicts-his trial sent from Scotland to America and re·printed-General 
\Vashington ~kes a deep interest in his fate-the Americans fit out the Otter, Capt. 
Dawes, secretly, to rescue him f1·om eaptivity-she anr.hort~ at Sydney, Jan. 25th, 
1796-rescues Mr. Muir- is shipwrecked near Nootka Sound-all butl'vli'. Muir and 
two sailors perish-he is treated kindly by Jndians-travels 4000miles to Panama 
on fovt-is imprieoned in Cuba-sent to ;.)pain-captured on the voyage by the En· 
glish under Earl St. Yincent-found by a Scotch officer, his old school fellow, lying 
prostrate with the dead, one of his eyes knocked out, with the bone and part of his 
cheek- is sent to the hospital of Cndiz-the French Directory send him money and 
send a messenger to his aicl-1797, The French government invite him to Paris and 
ofl'er him the rights of citizenship--he arrives at Bordeaux.and receives a public din· 
ner from the ?I'Iayor and 500 citizens, as "the Brave Scottish Advocate of Liberty'' 
-reaches Pm·is-is honored by tllfl go,·ernment- his wounds found incurable-he 
dies 27 Sept. 1798, and sends his bible to his parents. ·r 

AUG. 2:>. 1827, Dr. Hamilton, Sheriff Simons and Alex. Robertson, tried at 
Hamilton, U. U. for tarring and feathering George H.olph, Esq.-The two first fined 
only $80 each and costs!! 

1793, PACTE DE l<'AMINE.-England pe1suades Russia to send a message 
t0 D~nmark anti Sweden, ord~ring them to aEsist in starving out the French Rr
puhhcans, ~md to send no gram or flour to France. Russia Naples. Holland, 
Germany, 'l'.Jsc:my, Prussia, I taly,joined England in the ba"~Je to ~tar'vc France. 
~ngland orrler~d all America~ and other cargoes of flour a1~d grain destined t<l 
~·ranee, to he s1eze~, brought J.nto her ports and sold; this was Jone to the Amer
ICans, ~nd th~y p~ttent,Jy hore 1t, and sp.e~dily after s.igned ~ay's treaty of pupet
tl4l frundt.Zup w1th England, to the tn;ury of thetr ancJeAt all)', France. Itt 
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J.'eh. '93, Pitt declared the \var with France n war of exterminnrion; and Burke 
said, "Let no regard be had to the customs of civilized nations; let the war he 
reduced to military execution; let }<'ranee be surrouncPd bv a circle of Fire; let 
her be consumerl withi11 it." Many of the excesses of the l:<'rench revolution a. 
rose out of th1s hellish policy of England, which sddom gave Paris and its 800,-
000 people more than 18 hours' supply of bread. 

AUG. 26. 1837, THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF LOWER CANADA, 
before tltey were extinguished by En~land, address Cim·ernor Gosford to say, 
that as the Legislative Couneilchosen by the English government had refu11ed to pass 
bills renewing the law providing for the education of the people, and for the trial by 
jury after English manner; also to agree to bills for improving the administration of 
justice; for granting but one salary to one officer and destroying pluralities; for es· 
tablishing road laws and for the election of parish and township officers to manage 
local concerns, and be paid by local assessments; for giving the parishes instead of 
the priesthood the control of the secular concerns of each parish; and as the British 
government continued to refuse all reform, to apply the public re:venue with? ut t?e 
public consent, to tax the country by laws made in London agamst the pubhc w1ll, 
nnd in all things to despise the Canadian people's opinion, that it was useless for them 
to sit legislating where they could effect nothing. Gosford prorogued them- Eng· 
land swept them away. 

On the sul!ject of Lord John Russell's resolutions for plunder, robbery aud blood· 
shed, on behalf of their innocent countrymen they say: 

" It is om· duty to tell the mother cou~try, that if she carries the t~pirit of these re!l· 
olutions into effect in the government of British America. and of this provinee in par· 
ticular, h~r supremacy therein will no longer depen(l upon the feelings of affection, 
of duty, and of mutual interest, which would best secure it, but on physical and 
mate1·ial force, an element dange1·ous to the govet·niug party, at the same time that 
it subjects the go,·erned to a degree of'unrertainty as to their future existen and 
their dearest intNests, which is scarcely to be found under the most absolute govern
ments of civilized Europe. It is, therefore, our ardent wish that the resolutions a· 
dopted by the two Houses of Parliament may be r scindecl, as attacking tl1e rights 
and liberties of this proviner, as being of a nature to perpetuate bad gm·ernment, 
corruption, and aLuse of power therein, and as renderin"' more just and legitimate 
the disaffection and opposition of the people." 0 

The above warning was disregarded, :>nd Lord Durham's Report tells the result. 
"Their ancient antipathy against the Amerirans has terminated. An American in
vading army may rely on the co-operation of almost the entirt' French population of 
Lower Canada. The militia, on which depends the main defenre of the Province 
against external enemies, is complt'tely disorganized. The attE'mpt to arm or em· 
ploy it would be merely arming the enemies of tho government." 

AUG. 27. 1830, The Belgians revolt arrainst thE' Colonial yoke imposed on them 
by the Dutch.- 1 d39, C. P. 'l'homson succee~ls Sir J. Col borne as Governor of Canada. 

AUG. 27. lt81, Arrival in AmE'rica of Count de Grasse, with a French fleet of 
28 ships of war, and army of 3,200 men, in aid of the Americans. 1 

AUG. 29. 1632, John" Loekcborn. 179 , The Rev. Jas Gordon o( Killeguy 
r~late~ tlu~t Lord Kingsborough caused two Irishmen to be s~verely Hogged on suspl· 
cwn of bemg 1·ebels, on what ground he did not tell. 'Vh1le the dru~1mers were 
cutting these miserable men's backs with the lash, my lord was employed throwing 
snlt into the cuts; nor would he allow them to be dressed for 24 hours, although the 
surgeon urged it! 

AUG. 3U. 1813, Col. Scott and Commodore Chauncey take Torontg a 2nd time, 
obtain many cannon and boats, shot, shells, provisions, &c. and burn the barrac~s. 

1839. 1IAT'l'HE\V CAUEY, the celebrated Irish Bookseller. wrote to nfnend 
"I am greatly below par. I am fearful that the state qf the country is hopeles:;. 
Public moral.• arc at the lou~esi ebb'; and private share a. portion of the sa~e 
fate. ~egardforse(f appear·sto be the predominant.fultntr. ·~very man for 
myshelf,' as the Dut~·hman said when he had siezE'd ull he could lay lns hands on.
Prospects ha,·e heretofore bef"n very gloomy in some pointw of view as at present, 
but we could heretofore see a little cherub shining aloft to cheer us on our way, but 
no telescope can enable us to Sf"e a cherub aloft at present." This was the result of 
his experience during along and benevolent life. He diE'd a ft:w wE'eks after. 

The Scaff'uld fo1· Lount and JJ,!atthe1cs was taken by Wardsworth by con-
•tract, but h'Is men would not touch it-then Ritchie & Hill got it, and th~Ir men 
very willingly made it. 'l'hctr names are, Samuel Dime or Stms, Wm. Htli,John 
Doves and Benet Adnms, from Eogland-nndJas. Flinn,Jns. Mullec, John West 
and Robert Miller, from lrt>land. 
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1840.] S EPTElfBER.-NINTII MONTH. l30 DAYs. 

(j@ Fi,·stQnartel" 3d 5. 5:l. e. s. I@]) L'LSl Qtwrt.;r 18th, 0. 54. e. W. 
O Full ~loon, 11th, 3. 7. e. N. E. CJ New Moon, 25th, I. 51. E. s. w. 
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operat:on which must inevitably have been attended with great loss m such a numerous 
fleet. Not a Danish ship was rigged & the crews were absent. The attack commenced 
this day (the 2nd) and continued for several days; 6500 shells were thrown into the city 
which was on fire in thirty places; the timber yards wi!re burnt; the powder magazine 
blew up; the steeple of the cathedral was in a blaze and fell . like St. Eustache, il· 
midst the shouts and jeers of the infamous Enrrlish. Numbers of the aged, th6 
young, the infirm, the sick and the helpless perished from. the bursting of shells and 
the fire of the military. At last the Danes yielded rather than have the city entire· 
ly consumoo. The Danish fl~et, 18 sail of the line, bet:iles frigates and sloops, and 
much other pt·operty w~~:s earned off by the English freebooters, who have preyed _on 
the property of e\·ery fnendly power that they found unprotected as far back as Ius· 
tory records. Honest hearted Americans, remember that, whether intended or not, 
e\·er;r bank issu_ing eap~r money is a natural enemy of your independence an~ anal· 
ly of the Algenne En_gbllh :no.narchy. The p~per money system to you is hke the 
eourtezan as gold or s1h·er 1s hke the pure ma1den. 

FAR~!EH.'S ~ALEJ\"DA.n.-Now keep a sharp eye to your fences. Put up &wine 
to fatten, and gn·e them now an cl then a little brimstone. Gather white beans.
Take care of :r our corn-stalks, keep them from the heavy rains if possible, but let 
them have an airy situation. 

SE:r:'T. 3. 1783, Treaty of Peace between the United States and England signed 
at Pans. 

1839, FLORIDA contains about 25,000 people, who durin(l" the last 17 years haYe 
enacte_d 1000 laws, 340 of them for monopolies and corporal~ powers, or against e~ 
q~aln~l1t11. When I see a nest of spc~ulators like this st1·uggling with the bold In· 
d1an ot the forest, and reflect on the liberty they would give him, 1 am tempted tc 
cry out-" Gofl protect the poor Indian!" 
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[;' SEPT. 4. 1839, The property of Messrs. Leclaire, Bouc, Rochon, St.Louit, 
Gravelle. and Boussin, now lying in Montreal jail under aentencc of death, for hav
ing wished their country's freedom, has been sold by order of the Government, and 
their wives and children left in complete destitution.-1823. Sir John Caldwell, an 
Irish baronet, made treasurer of Lower Canada by England, to enable him to ac
quire a fortune. He pocketed nearly half a million of dollara of the people's mon· 
ey, and is backed by England in the robbery.-1657. Oliver Cromwell d1ed. 

SEPT. 5. 1832, WALLS TOWN MASSACRE. In \Vallstown parish, Corlc.coun· 
ty, Ireland, there are 3,063 Catholics and one Protestant, and the whole people a\ • 
forced tu pay their tenth sheaf of oats, barley and wheat, aye and their tenth pota· 
toe, to a holy man, a church of England clergyman, one Mr. McGnvin, for instruct• 
ing that one proteatant. McGavin, fearful that some of the grain might be take~ 
away before be got his share, illegally insisted on getting sun·eyors and valuator& to 
measure and value their growin~ crops, to enable him to bring them to an ecclesiastic· 
al court for the last farthing of h1s tithes, although floods and stonnw might destroy 
the whole crop. Lord Angledey aent with the parsons and surveyors an un1y oi 
horse, foot and artillery, General Barry and Admiral Evans, who entered Jam~l 
"'Black's !'arm, who, with his neighbors. made some resistance. Tatl magiatratea aa1d 
they would make short work of it, ordered the soldiers of the 43rd to fire upon tho 
Irish peasants, and some did so. although their commanding officer gave no orders. 
Eleven were wounded, and four murdered! May the sons of Erin in America. 
never forget this deed of blood until the robl:>er·government of England is laid pro•
trate in the dust! The Irishmen slain were Daniel Regan a boy of 14-Wm. Doyl• 
farmer, aged 50. (left a widow and five orphans)-J11mes Roche, aged 27, who was 
to have been that afternoon married-and Michael Horragan, also aged 27. Irish· 
men, think on these things, and remember that a bank aristocracy have shed blood at 
the polls even in the city of Brotherly Love ! Beware! 

RUSSIAN PAPER MONEY.-The Emperor Nicholas has JUst fixed the nl· 
ue of the paper rouble at 26 cents. the quantity in circulation being 1000 milliona of 
dollars. This he has done with the <Lpprobation of the rich nobles, and without ask· 
ing the people's consent; thus legalizing by his mere order a government bankrupt· 
cy of 500 millions of dollars, if the paper was all issued at the original value prom· 
ised by the crown, or 77 cents. This paper money.,ras down to 19 cents during Na· 
poleon's invasion. and rose to 27 cents afterwards. Congress or continental moneJ 
depreciated much in the same way. 

1171, Second American or Revolutionary C<lll!rress mt~t at Philadelphia.-1837, 
Lord Mulgrave (.Marquis of Normanby) removed' Colonel Verner the Irish Oran~•· 
man from the Commission of the Peace, because he had insulted the catholics by 
proposing at a dinner, "The Battle of the Diamond," as a party toast. 

SEPT. 6. 1757, Lafayette, the friend of man, born in France. 
SEPT. 7. 1825, Robcrt Randal, Esq. tried at the A.sstzes at Ningara for per· 

jury. The conspiracy to ruin this persecuted and deeply wronged gentleman, by 
the Canada tories, was defeated by an honest jury, and eloquent advocate. 

SEPT. 8. 1827, The 1\fichigan, with a cargo of bears, geeJe, &c., takes a pu· 
sage over the Falls of Niagara. 

1776, WASHINGTON evacuates New York. His army are described by 
Paul Alien thus: "His troops might fight, for native valour will sometimc8 alazo 
forth; but they could not be depended on. They had no confidence in them~ 
scl ves, and little in their officers; were not accustomed to withstand the approach 
of an enemy, the whistling of balls and the parade of discipline. The bravest 
troops arc but gradually trained to encounter danger; the most cow
ardly will soon learn in actual service to disregard everything t:if' but the bayo· 
net." "ThegreatestdeftJction (to the cause) took place in the higher ranks of 
society. TherR·m and undaunted ware the middle classes, who had possessions 
rlearer to their hf!arts than land~." How like this is to the state of things back of 
Toronto, Dec., 1837. Yet tne Americans conquered !J-and so will we. 

1720, .THE SOUTH SEA BUBBLE began to burst, and like many modern 
schemes w ch(;at mankind, 11~~wolved thousands of families in utter ruin. The 
Houses of Lords and Commons appointed c .,mmittees of enquird, Sir T. Janson, 
Mr. Sawbridge, Sir R. Chaplain and l\Ir. Engles were expelle parliament anct 
arrested with other guilty members, the chancellor of the exchequer resigned 
offica, was expelled and sent to the Tower; and it was found that in order to in
duce members of parliament tc> IJass the South Sea act l~rge portions of stock 
had been secret! y conveyed to them as a bribe. In order to set this stupendous 
fraud a jloing £574,000 of sham ~tock were tak~n by Lord Sunderland, th• 



Dutchess of KcndaH & the Secretaries of State, by which the public was o~ated 
and ~lltndered. Wil'l mankind ever be wise!! . . . 

SEPT. 9. 1313, The battle of FLODDEN FIELD, m whtc~ t)1e Enghsh 
army defeated the Sc-otch, wlth the loss of their Kin~ and the prmctpal men of 
Scotlanu. . 

1777, Sir JOHN COL BORNE born at Lymingtou, England, ~'·here hts father 
was a salt boiler but the factories were destroyed by the Enghsh government 
layina on exces;ive taxes on salt, and his father rend~red bankrupt: In 1786.ho 
was Placed at a charity called the Blue Coat School 111 London-hts ~at her dted 
-his mother married one of those church drones called prebends-m 1794. he 
was an ensign of the 20th regt.-he afterwards fought in the ~en.in~ula. In .1828 
he came to Toronto as Governor, proved him se if a corrupt, vmdwttve and btgot· 
ted character-strenathened church and state and bank and state-was trnnsla· 
ted to Lower Canad: to murder and plunder the Frenc.h Canadians wholesale, 
nnd institute mock trials under color of which to hang the noblest and bravest 
of the people's d"fenders. He married a Miss Yonge, and his ~wo sisters mar
ried her two brothers. The tyranny and taxation of the Enghsh power broke 
his father's heart, ruined his business a.1d shortened his days. Yet his son, the 
charity boy of 1786, is now the inhuman agent of that barbarous' power in Ca· 
nada to inst;uct its legions how to rob, tax and oppress the new world. He is 
tall and talkative, and the methodist conference have not forgotten that be bates 
the very nameofsn American.-1781, Battle of Eutau SpnngE", S. C.-General 
Green defeats the English, w.ho lost 1100 men. 

SEPT. 10. 1813, Commodore Perry and Capt. Elliott gain a signal victory 
near Amherstburgh, Lake Erie, over the English fleet under Barclay, which they 
capture.-1839, Roch de St. Ours, High Sheriff of Montreal died suddenly. He 
was elected a member of the House of Assembly by the Radicals, accepted 11 seat 
in the LegiRiative Council, and as a reward for turning his coat was mad~ Sheriff 
in 1836, through the treachery of P. D. Debartzch. He took pleasure in tor· 
men ring the state prisoners in 1837, and to his cruelty mav be attributed the 
deaths of Messrs. Drolet, Amiot, Lionnais, Boudrean and others. At one time 
the pnsoners were kept 26 houiS without water. 

SEPT. 11. 1814, Battle of Cumberland Bay, off Plattsbnrgh, between the 
American and English fleets-death of Commodore Dowr.ie, R. N.-1777, Bat· 
tie of Brandywine, in which Gen. Washington lost 1200 wounded, prisoners or 
slain. 

SEPT. 12. 1814, Battle of North Point near Baltimore. The English: 7000 
men, besides 30 sail of shipping attacked Fort .l\1cHenry on the day following, 
but were gallantly repulsed by the 1\Iarylanders, :md after throwing 1800 shells, 
driven off with great loss. 

SEPT. 13. 1'159, Battle of Quebec,nnddeathofMontcalmand Wolfe.-1806, 
Charles James ~'ox died. He said much in favor of liberty when out of office, 
and did little for it when in. 

1839, S. P. HART, editor Lewiston Telegraph, and others, tried before Judge 
Jones at Cobourg, U. C., on the testimony of Henry .T .1\loon, their captain, (who 
turned traitor in the hope of apprehending B. Lett and sharing the reward with 
Foster Sprague,) and Geo. Hart and Jamcs Stewart, sailors from the Genesee 
river, whom Sheriff Ruttan bargained with to go over to Canpda and swear a· 
way Hart's life or liberty-they had gone over to begin one of those miserable 
invasions which have all ended badly, and Moon embellished his evidence with 
tales ofintendecl murder, robbery, &c. It is probable they intended to carry 
over Shepard McCormick one of the murderers at Schlosser. They were sent 
6 to 7 years to the penitentiary. Hart is fully proved to have been a spy and 
traitor, under the guise of an independent editor. He offered to impeach honor· 
able men on the other side, and caused several to go into exile. 

SEPT. 14. 1752, OLD AND NEW STYLE.-The English Parliament pas· 
sed an act to stri.k~ 11 days from the Calendar, a~d called the 3d of September 
the 14th. We wtll here conect an error in date, JAMBs M:Anxso!' was born 5th 
March, old style, which is the 16th of March in the new, yet he is set down as 
havin~ been b0rn on the 21st of Feby.- GEo. WAsHINGTON, born 11th Feby. old 
lltyle, JS correctly set down for 22d new.-Frankhn's death in 1790 is entered in 
this Almanac, 1794. 

1839, The ESSEX BANK, Vermont, (whose promises to pay were at 3 to S 
dacou11t last January in Roc~ester, anli used by brokers and bank. director~ whon 
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&1 
!'hey lent money to .the neeJy at usurious rates, t<;> be J?aid back in current notes,) 
lS broken down entirely. l\1r. Dewey, who obtamed 1ts charter has attached its 
content~, and the sheriff found 819 in specie and 13 sticks of scaling- wa:c. 

SEPT. 15. 1830, Brunswick rP.volts and expels her tyrant.-1579, Smerwick 
Garrison, Kerry, Ireland, surrendered on mercy, 700 strong, whQ wf'rc massa
cred in coltl blood by Sir Waiter Raleigh, aaenl fur the Qneen of Enrrlnnd. 

SEftT. 17. 1814, The American Army, .·2000 strong, besciged in"' Fort Erie, 
make a sortie, capture the English batteries, destroy their cannon. blow up their 
magazine, and drive them off. · 

SEPT. 18. 1759, Quebec surrenders to the English, this morning; and 1f the 
capitulation had been delayed but two hours and a half, a reinforcement of 1000 
men would have been at the gates m aid of old France. 

SEPT. 20. 1746, CHARLES STUART, Prince of Scotland, embarked at 
Lochwinnoch, in a French privateer of St. Mall), hired by young Shcridan and 
other I1 ish friends. They passed through an English f'quadron and were chased 
by two English ships, but reached France safely. Such wm:; the love of the 
Scotch for Prince Char lie, that the £30,000 t$150.000) offered for his head did not 
tempt one Highlander during the five months in which Charles was hunted 
through the highland mountains.-1792, The French Chnmbers meet and pro
nounce "royalty for ever abolished in the nation."-1651, The Common!! of 
England in parliament vote that 1500 SCOTS PRISONERS of war sh.ould be 
sold as slaves. Whitelock says (p. 485) that "at the request of the Guinea mer
chants, 1500 of the Scots Prisoners wete granted to them, and sent on shipboard 
to be sent to Guinea, to work in the mims there." The English Parliament now 
send Canadians and Yankees to Van Dieman's Land instead of Guinea. 

SEPT. 21. li45, Battle of Preston Pans, near Edinburgh, in which the 
Scotch, fighting for national independence. were victorious over their English ty
rants.-1832, Sir Waiter Scott died.-1780, ArnoldandAndreconspire to betray 
West Point into the hands of the English. 

SEPT. 23. 1839, BRIBERY.-The Globe of this dav shews thnt the Legis
lature of Maryland i~> as rotten and corrupt as that of England. The facts -nre 
from a report drawn up by Col. Wooton a uelegate, and chairman of a commit
tee of enquiry. The rascally legislature received the report, ordered it to he prin .. 
ted, and then managed to suppress it altogether. Col. Wooton and Mr. McCul
loh state the Chesapeakc and Oh10 Canal Co. and the Ohio Railroad Co. paid to 
1\Ir. Joseph J. Men·ick Twenty-five thousand dollars for his exclusive use. as a 
reward for secretly c-orrupting or unduly influencing members of the legislature 
to loan these speculators millions of money and mortgage the property of Mary
land for payment-l\lcrrick is a relati\·e of the governor's, and of several mem· 
hers of the legislature. These companies also secretly bought the in flnence of M.r 
Alexander and Mr. Brewer for $2 000; that of Colonel Kent for $3000; and that 
of Philemon Chew for $3000. These men are not all lawyers, nor were law ser .. 
v1ce~:~ given by any; they wer.e corrupt wretches who .were ready_ to sell honour 
and honesty for gmn. Amencans, t:ffshun and desp1se the sordid wretches. 

1795, FRANCE adopts the republican constitution, by 914,853 yeas, and 41,-
892 nays; 1t therefore becomes the supreme law. lt had cost 1,200,000 lives, 
and failed becanse of its derendance on paper money, 200 millions of dollars, and 
owing to the oprosition of English and continental tyrants from \Vithout, the de
sertion of the U. S. from their first and best ally, and the too great protection 
wh1ch it gave to the accumulation of wealth. Foreign spies and domestic trait
ors were numerous. 

SEPT. 24. 1791, ,BA:'IIUEL LOU~T, the Canadian 1\iartyr, was born this 
day in a cottage on the banks of the Susquehannah River, near Catawissa, Co· 
lnmbia County, Pa. He removed to Whitchurch, U. C. in 1811, but was m the 
U. S. dwing the war of 1812, and returned to Canada in 1815. He was after
wards elected a member of the Canada legislature, and appointed by the govern
ment a Judge or Commissioner in one ot the courts in Simcoe. His brother 
George is a magistrate and register of lands there. 1\lr. Lount was a fmmer, 
owned a large blacksmith establishment, had agreed t6 survey one or more town· 
ahips, and was wealthy. He was beloved by his ncighbors, generous and brave; 
of gn:at personal strength; upwards of six feet in height. At the last county e
lection the government created several hundred sham freeholders and sent them 
to the poll,.mfuriated with liquor to destroy the freedom of his election, & after a 
bard fight they succeeded in deprivin~ the people uf a voice. 



CoroUne Almanac, ana. 

SEPT. 25. 1839, Doctor J. B. H. D. BRIEN, alias Briant, ~et at lib~~t~ by 
Colborne, as a reward for betraying his brethr~n. The N. A_m~ncan say~ 1t IS to 
his accusations and disclosures that the executwns of De Lom~ner1 paunms_, Car
dinal and Duquette, and the banishment of many good men IS chiefly owmg.
This wretch willsurely never leave the earth unpumshed.-1780, Arn.old desert
ed-got safe on board the Vulture, an English Man of War-and received 10,0~0 
gwineas and the rank of bri,.adier geuernl from the royal tyrant of England tor 
betraying his country. o 

SEPT. 26. 1777, The English .capture Phil~delphia. . . . 
SEPT. 27, Wheat imported mto the Umted States Witlun the last e1ght 

years, in 1831, 620 bushels-in !832, 1,168 bushels-1833, 1,600 bushels-
1834, 1,225-1835 238,768-1836 583,898,-1837, 3,921,~58-1838, 897,. 
536. 

SEPT. 28, 1813, General Brock takes DETROI'J'; the fort was thia 
day evacuated, and part of the city destroyed. 

SEPT. 29, 1839, Sailed from Quebec, on Sunday THE BUFFALO, 
convict ship, to Botany Bay, where the English keep vast numbers of chris· 
tians in the most horrible slavery, insomuch that many hang and drown 
thmselves rather than suffer under the stripes of their taskmasters. It is 
said to be 14,000 miles distant. On board this christian slave ship were 
59 Lower Canadian prisoners, and about 80 others, chiefly from the Uni. 
ted States and Upper Canada, whese bravery at "\Vindsor and Prescott Eng. 
land's tyrants could not forgive. After keeping them nearly a year in jails, 
giving them mock trials, sentencing them to be hung, drawn, and cut up 
into quarters, Governor Poulett Thomson, and the other members of the 
English government wrote to Arthur and Celbornc to send them into per. 
petual sla\·ery. They were heavily manacled, chained in couples, conveyed 
to Quebec a humiliating spectacle, put on board the slave-ship, stript na. 
ked, their heads shaved as smooth as an apple, their bodies washed and scrub· 
bed, canvass shirts and trowsers put on them, their dresses made like that of 
the rogues. They were then stowed away in the hold, heavily chained. 
One hundred and three of them have wives and 387 childreu. Amon~ 
these patriots are Charles Huot, Not:uy, Capt. Morin and his son, ofNa. 
pierville, Andl'e M. Papineau, 7 children, J. Longtin, St. Constant, 11 chil· 
dren, A. C. La Rcinc, Farmer, L'Acadie, 12 children, R. Bechard, 10 chi!. 
dren, Charles Roy, Bcauharnois, 9 children, Dr. Samuel Newcombo, Cha. 
teauga.y, aged 6L1, with 5 children, J. R. Lapensee, aged 55, with 8 children, 
and Benjamin 1\Iott, Alburg, Vt., 5 children. 

SEPT. 30, 1829, THE WELLAND CANAL. after upwards oftwo 
millions of dollars had been borrowed to finish it, pretended to be opened, 
and a small schooner dragged through it for effect in England. This was 
one of the most plausible pretexts for obtaining vast sums to squander on 
colonial sycophants I ever knew. Much money has since been expended, 
the Canal has .been carried six or seven miles in 28 out of the way for party 
purposes, and Its temporary locks, &c. are ready to fall into ruins. 

In 18 . 0, The Commonwealth BANK of K.ENTUCKY was created by 
the legislature, with 30 or 40 little loan offices or branches. On Sept. 1, 1821, 
in addition to 2 1.2 millions of dollars issued before, 500,000 dollars w<:re 
now put forth. The bills were at 32 per cent disaount-that is, the farmers 
who had taken 2 L2 millions at 100 cents to the dollar had lost 32 cents on 
each dollar, _iD; all 800,000 dollars, besides unsettling the value of debts and 
property, rmmng thousands, destroying trade, and extinguishing personal 
credit. On the 15th of Feb. 1823, at Frankfort, 700,000 dollars of this 
bank's paper were burnt. Another legislative swindling shop called the 
~ank ~f Kentucky burnt 1,400,000 paper dollars at the same time. In 18~3 
1t required $200 of Commonwealth paper (issued to the greenhorns for 
$.200) to pay a. lawful debt of $100. 



1~1'eeman' s Chronicte.. 

1840.] OCTOBER.-TENTH MONTH. (31 DAYS 

@First Quarter, 3d, 0. 5. e. E. I ~Last Quarter, 17th, 7. 29. e. N. 
O Full Moon, 11th, 2. 44. m. 11. w. 8 New Moon, 25th, 4. 31. m. E. 

M& w\ ~un l.::iun IMoon iMoon •Sun's ~ ::>ee. there the enemy, my boys!---
~~~et~. ~south. decl. tl . Now, strong in valor'smight, 

~ . T B ~at them, or Molly Stark must sleep 
1 T 6 12 ~ 48 8 49 4 36 3 19 In widowhood to-night. 
2 F 6 14 " 46 9 44 5 29 3 42 {"' Each soldier there had left a home 
3 s 6 15 5 45 10 44 6 20 4 6 • ) . ' 
4 D 6 17 5 43 11 48 7 10 4 29 Y5 16th Sunday afle1· Trinity.] 
5 M 6 18 5 42 morn. 7 58 4 52~ jth, Georgia Elc~tion.J 
6 T 6 19 5 41 o 55 8 44 5 15 ~ A sweetheart, w1fe or mother, 
7 W 6 21 5 39 2 2 9 29 5 38 ~1~ Maryland Eltction.] 
8 T 6 22 5 38 3 11 10 14 6 1 * A blooming sister, or perchance 
9 F 16 24 5 36 4 20 11 0 6 24 * A fair-haired, b~ue-eyed brother. 

10 S 6 25 '5 35 5 30 11 48 6 47 j0f Ea~h from a firee1de came, and thoughta 
11 D 6 26 15 34 rises. mom. 7 9 or 17th Sundavafter Trinity. @Perigee.} 
12 M 6 28 5 32 6 1 0 39 7 32 ~ South Carolina Election.J 
13 T 6 29 5 31 6 38 1 35 7 54 8 Ohio. Pa. er New Jersey Electiont.) 
14 \V 16 30 5 30 7 28 2 35 8 17 IT Those simple words awoke; 
15 T 6 32

1

5 28 8 26 3 39 8 39 IT That nerved up every hero's arm 
16 F 6 33 \5 27 9 37 4 42 9 1 Q2> And guided every stroke. 
17 S 6 35 5 25 10 54 5 44 9 23 02' Who were those men-their leaders, wha1 
18 D 16 36 15 24 morn. 6 44 9 45 ~ 18th Sunday after Trinity. J 
19 l\I 6 38 · 5 22 0 10 7 37 10 7 Where stood they on that morn 1 
20 T 6 39 \5 21 1 22 8 25 10 28 The men were Berkshire yeomanry, 
21 W 6 40 5 20 ::2 34 9 11 1110 50 T'R Brave men as e'er were born; 
22 T 16 42 ,5 1Bl 3 43 9 56 11 11 ll_R \Vho in the reapers' merry row, 
23 F 6 43517 4 5110 3911 32~ Orwarriorrankcouldstand; ·[nington. 
24 S 6 44 15 16 5 59 11 2~ 11 53~ Right worthy such a gallanttroop11 [Ben-
25 D 6 46 5 14 sets. aft. 0 12 '14 m. John Stark led on the band.-Battle of 
26 l\1 6 47 5 13 5 32 o 55 12 35 1l\ (ID Apogee. 6 Q i). Alaba. Legis. meet•. 
27 T 6 4 5 12 6 8 1 44 12 55 m. 6 9 GEJ. 6 '1+®· N. Jersey Legi1· 
~a \~ 6 50 15 10 6 50 2 3~ 13 1~ ! laturemeets. 
29 'I 6 51 5 9 7 39 3 2:J 13 3<J ! 6 ~ <]). 6 '1t Q . 
30 F 6 52 .5 8 8 36 4 16 t3 55 V5 
31 S 6 51 5 6> 9 39 5 6 14 14 V5 11th, 0. S., America discovered, (1492). 

FARMER's CALENDAR.-Select your seed corn in the field; take the largest, 
fairest, and ripest ears that have the smallest cob; choosin~ them from the most 
thrifty stalks that produce two or more ears each. In this way you will not on
ly increase your crop greatly, but bril!g it forward much earlier. Gather winter 
apples from the trees by hand, put them directly into clean dry casks, bend them 
up, and 'let them remain under the trees, or in the open air, till they are in danger 
o.f freezing; then remove them to the cellar. Look to your flax, and turn it if 
neeesstny. 

OCT. 1. 17H8, THE UNITED IRISHl\IRN.-This society, the noblest and 
best Ireland ever formed, havin!.! in its obligation friendship and good will towards 
all men, was planned and orgnuized by the celebrated Theobald ·wolfe Tone, an 
Irishman of rank, generous disposition, ardent patriotism and undoubted bravery. 
It now embraced many thousands vf the noblest of Ireland's sons, and the vile 
orange association was the scheme of the artful rulers of England and the Ar
nolds of Ireland to defeat the friends of freedom. An insurrection was planned, 
but the agent, Jackson, told one Cockaym~ a rascally English Attorney who sold 
his fnend and plans (hkc Moon and Sprague) to Pitt, and procured his condem
nation. lHr. Wolfe Tone and Mr. H~m1lton Rowan escaped to France, where 
Dr. McNevin (now of N. Y.) followed, as agent for the Irish people. This day 
(Oct. 1) Warren captured a French squadron of 9 vessels of war destined to aid 
the It ish; 1\Ir. Wolfe Tone was among the prisoners; he was tried, condemned 
for his manly and disinterested efforts to an ignominious death, but he died be
fore the sentence could be executed, and has left an immortal name. His widow 
lives in Washington, as generous, kind hearted and benevolent as in the sunny 
days of her youth.-1801, Articles of peace signed between Bonaparte and Geo. 
GuPiph.-1607l Firat Steam Boat on th@ Hnd<;(ln. 



1699, The Scotch attempt to form a Commercial settlemen~ on thel~t~mutof 
Darien and land on Golden Island for that purpose, but the J~alous spmt of the 
English government, at once puts the_m down , as Smollett's History shew_s; and 
Kmg \Villiam of 01 ange sent ir~struct10ns to the governor of Jammca to gl\'~ the 
Scots no aid or assistance and to hold no correspondence wnh them on pam of 
his royal d1spleasure. Th~ same jealousy and spite was shewn towards Ircla~d, 
Virginia, and other colonies in their trade and manufactures, by the English 
power. . . . . 
. OCT. 2. I 780, Major Andr?, _an English off~eer, caught wtthm the _Amencan 

hnes, wher0 he had been bargammg wnh Bened:ct Arnold to betray h1s count_ry 
for British gold, hung by the American Generals orders, under the sentence ot a 
military court. 

OCT. 3. 1691, Treaty of LIMERICK between William of Oran~<c and the 
Irish indt:pendeTlt forces, agreed to this day. It was nn unfortunate ::tgrcement 
for Ireland, and only made to be betrayed by the faithless En~lish ba~k not_e aris· 
tocracy, who for a hundred years afterwards were systematic only m theu bar
barity to the colony of Ireland. 

OCT. 5. 1813, General Harrison defeats the English General Proctor on the 
Thames, U. C., near Detroit. The celebrated chief Tecumseth shot at Colonel 
Johnson, V. P. of the U. S., who fired his horse pistol at him at a short distance, 
ancl killed him. 

OCT. 6. 1839, SLA VERY.-The Boston Quarterly Review of this month 
truly affirms, that 11 the democratic party puts fonh principles whif'h must in the 
end abolish slavery, and do it too at the very day, the very hour when it eau be 
done with advantage to the cause of freedom, of justice." It adds, that there 
are causes at work which will yet free the slave with the consent and joy of his 
master. If democratic principles triumph this will be the case; and if not the 
only alternative is mentioned in our 15th page, to get rid of slavery by acquiring 
n national debt, which will not be necessatT. · 

OCT. 8. 1839, THE UNITED STATES BANK was chartered by the State 
of Pennsylvania, who have ever delighted in "in~ernal improYements," batches 
of con upt banks, state debts, and a rotten system. Yet they are democrats and 
support Jackson and Van Buren. The Bank bribed its charter through thrir le· 
gislature. 'fh1s day it berame bankrupt, was insolvent, refused to pay its notes, 
and began to discount by the million with uncurrent paper. News was also 
brought trom Europe that its drafts on Jts Paris agents for about two millions and 
n half of dollars had been dishonored, and that it had been warnl'd that such 
would be the case L..efore it sold the bills. In the course of six weeks it had col· 
lected and shipped to England, to help the tory bank there, ft1ur and a half mil· 
lions of dollars. Its shares, not long since worth 117 dollars, and on the 6th 
inst., worth 103, fell in New York to 70, or from 44 millions for its whole stock 
down to 24!. The governor and tlemocratic party, judging by their resolve!', are 
not sincere in their professions to get rid of the banking- humbug, and perhaps the 
administration at Washington are for half measures. Time will tell. This Bank 
was selling its notes payable next year in Wall Street the d::tv before it became 
bankrupt, and swindling the people ot all the money it could get.-1793, John 
Hancock, President of the Congress of '76, died.-1765, 'fhe first Continental 
Congress met in N. York.-1939, Philadelphia Banks declare thfmst?lves unable 
to pay their debts-the Baltimore Banks cry ditto. 

ODT. 9. 1779, Pulaski kiHed.-1838, Lord Durham issues his remarkable 
procL1mation at Quebec, announc-ing that his ordinance for an amnesty had been 
agreed to, but that his despotic order to han~ Mr. Papinean and his 14 friends, 
without trial, if they came home to Canada, and tL) banish 1\Jr. Bonchette and 1 
others to Bermuda, also wi~hout t~ial, had been reversed by the English parlia· 
ment. He would become l1beral, :f ho could not coerce, as he and his colleagues Mr 
had done in Ireland in 1833 4. He announced that 1\ir. Papineau and ::tll those that 
whom he (Durham) had eKe<optcd as '' d"ngerous disturbers of the public peace," of( 
were now free to return, and absolved from guilt.-1839, FIRES.-This day a 
great part oi Mobile was burnt. A few days ago property burnt in New York 
v_a'lue two millions of dollars, and $300.000 worth in Pennsylvania. Not long 
smce, $800,00.0 worth ofbnildings, &c. burnt in ~t.John, N. B. Theseandma·· 
ny other fircs~ue by _the ~ress ascribed to incendiaries seeking plunder. If it is 
so, the mcendi!HY with his torch, is a more honest and less culpable man than 
tbe 5 per cent n month banker and broker. The incendiary may aay to th$ 
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Banker, 11 Here !lm .I with . my tor~h, and if caught 1 know my doom. You 
make the law, I nsk Jts pumshmen t m order to amass a small share of that plun· 
der which you rob whole::mle, in contempt of your own statute." 

OCT. 10. 1692, Sir Richard qo~ (see Sydney papers) acknowledges that In 
the wars between James and Wllham for the Crown, he had in Cork County 
killed and destroved 3000 Irish, and taken £12,000 value of plunder and cattle! 

OCl'. 11. 1839, CHARTERED BANKING. OATHS AGAI:NST PRO· 
FITS.-Legislative enactments binding corporate banli.s to give periodical ac• 
counts of their finances on oath have been oftener violated than observed, and 
are a temptation to fraud. In this state the same keg• of dollars have often pre· 
ceded thoBank Commissioners from Bank to Bank and from town to town. In 
Quebec a case has just occurred shewing what regard is to be paid to oaths under 
royal charters, which are just the same as 1 hose legislative frauds that prevail in 
these states. Read it. Last month Mr. Coates, teller in the Montreal Bmnch 
Bank, Quebec, was prosecuted for walking dowu into the Bank Vaults and steal· 
ing thererrom Fifty-nine thousand Dollars. He was tried a few days ago, but it 
could not be proved that he really did take the $:59,000 and he was acquitted.
But some things were proved, and here they are. It is required of the Banks 
that they pu~llish on oath periodical statements of their affairs, the cash on hand, 
&c., signed by the efficers. This they always do, correct to a b-rass farthing, 
sworn, and attested. On enquiry it was proved that Mr. Teller Coates had of
ten in his possession sums of money as high us one hundred and twenty thou· 
11and dollars, and that although the officers of the Montreal Bank had sworn that 
they had counted and that there were such and such sums in their bank and 
branches, from time to time, they had not, previously to Feby. 1839. counted 
the money in Coates' possession during the space of three years!! The same 
Bank o~l\1o1_1trcal once got a .charter from the Canadian ~egJ.slature,. following 
the pesttlentml example of th1s state, and when J\Ir. Mackenzte was 111 London 
in 1832, he fonnd that the officers and directors had borrowed for their own use 
the whole capit:d stock of the bank and a little more. These Canadian institu· 
tion!l are in general just as honest as those in these states; they are founded in 
fraud; their very charters ~ive the lie direct to the fathers of the republic and 
the declaration of 1776.-1492, '!'his evening San Salvador, one of the Bahama 
Islands, was discovered by Columbus, being the first land ever seen in America. 

OCT. 12. 183!}, CoMlliONWEALTH BANK, BosToN, MAss.-Hel"e is another 
evidence of the folly of the common people of theso States, in upholding banks 
nnd paper currency, to throw \vealth into the laps of a few scheming men and 
large incorporated establishments, to the ruin of honest tradesmen and mechan
icks. This Bank, says the Albany correspondent of the Journal of Commerce 
of this date, was indebted at the time of its failure to the U. S. government·and 
its otficers $327,625. A Committee of the Legislf ture of 1\Iass. report that its 
nominal capital was $500,000; that $358,952 of its notes- were in ctrculation a· 
mon~ the people; that its president and directors had hei~d themselves to $630,· 
958, oeing the whole cap! tal and a part of other people's mon~v left on deposit; 
that other $636,957 had been advanced to glass companies, associations, nnd in
dividuals, utterly worthless or of doubtful solidity; and that its hills discounted 
were only $157,769, and these ch1efty to accommodate borrowers and not on bu
siness transactions. This was the U. S. government pet bank, and under the 
control ot its partizans, and the result shcws that if the people will allow this 
fraudulent "Ystem to go on, men of btllh pailJes will cheat the countr·y, hire pres
ses to cloak their villainy, and use their ill gotten wealth to ob!ain mo!e. After 
borrowlllg the capital and part of theloam1, the managers got nd of thetr bb.d spe· 
culations in compnniefl, and the bad debts due them hy individuals by discount· 
ing worthless paper and in the end cheating the community.-·1839, W. L. 
MA.CKE~ZIE fired at while standinrr in the window of the jail of Roch .. ster.
The b:.tll pa..;sed close to him. It w::s noonday.-Fifty cases of figured silks 
worth £10,000 each senfto New York from London by the Liverpool, to dress 
that part of the people who are exchanging liberty for splendor.-1~92, ~anding 
lif. Columbus at San Salvado1·, H'. llldies.-"Columbus landed m a nch dress, 
with a naked sword in his haud. His men followed, and kneeling down, thl')> all 
kissed the ground. Tht:y next ereeted a Crucifix, and prostratmg themselves 
before it, returned thanks to God."-Rubertson. 

1837, MACKENZIE tried 11t the court of King's Beneh, Niagara, for a libel on 
the \~elland Canal Co ., of which he had bC<'n a director on the part of the g<~· 
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ernment. Damaaes laid at several thousand dollars, n ep~cial jury openly pack
ed, and able coun~el retained against him. He pleaded his _OW!l cas_e; gavP the 
truth of his charges of notorious dishonesty an~ plun_der m Just_lficatwn; proved 
the authmsh1p and publication of the libel, whiCh his antag~mists could not io 
nnd the jury valued the reputo.tion of the plaintiff at two sh11lmgs damages! J !_!-
1777, The American General (Gates) writes to Geueral B_urgoyne, complmnmg 
of the inhumanity of the English thus :-The cruelties whiCh mark t!te retreat of 
your army in burnina the aentlemen's and the farmers' houses as Jt passed a· 
lone is a!rr'tost unpre;edent~d among civilized nations." It is the same in Cana· 
da u~der the beggar on horseba~k Colborne at this ~ay!~l779, _Mr. Grattan's 
first motion in lrish Parliament for free trade, and agamst h1gh tanff. 

OCT. 13. 1812, Battle of Queenston. The English General, Brock, killed, also 
Col. McDonell. 378 American militia and 386 regulars captured by Sheaffe.-1825, 
Marshal Murat (Kin~ of Naples) shot.-1824, General Brock and Col. McDonell's 
bones raised, and buned below a lofty round tower on Queenston Heights, the foun. 
dation stone of which was laid by \V. L. Mackenzie. ;.s 

OCT. 14. 1786, LOUIS JOSEPH PAPINEAU, the celebrated leader of the 
Lower Canadians, was born at Montreal. He is of French origin; his father, Jo
Beph Papineau, was member of the Houie of Assembly from 1792, when the En
glish gave Canada a constitution, till18l1, and still lives, Loui~> Joseph was educa
ted at the Catholic Seminary, Quebec-elected a member of the Legislature, 1809-
called to the Bar, 1810-was friendly to the Americans in 1812, and desirous of cul
tivating U. S. connexion-In 1817 he was chosen Speaker of the H. of A.-in 1820 
appointed an executive councillor by Lord Dalhousie--dismissed in 1822-3-sent 
to England by the Canadians-deprived of a captaincy in the militia, and his ap
pointment as Speaker denounced by the government-1831 demanded an electiYe 
legislative council-HQ7 denounced the English resolutions to seize the Canadian 
revenues, refuse a redress of grievances, and tax the province in spite of its leg1a
lature-Gosford, the English Governor, recommended Mr. Papineau's arreft, and 
the abolition of the popular constitution-in the 1st week of NoY. a royal warraut 
was issued for his arrest-and next week a reward of $4000 for his apprehension. 
He went to Albany after the failures in Canada-visited \Vashington in the winter 
of 1838, and last sprin~ took up his residence at Paris, whither his family have fol· 
lowed him. Mr. Papmean's political principles appear to us to resemble clo~ely 
those of Mr. Van Buren. He is an enemy to monopoly-and the opponent of all 
that class who seek like the Bankers, and other associated monopolists, to injure the 
public by means of restrictive laws to enrich themselves out of other men's labour 
-to free trade he is friendly, and in all things to the republican principle of 
~qual laws and rights. His salary as Head of the Legislature was $4000, but for 
nearly five years he had refused to accept it unless justice was done his country
men. He had left off practice as a lawyer many years previous. Finding that Ll-te 
joint stock Banks were sapping the foundations of liberty he recommended to the 
legislature to do away their dangerous privileo-es. The Bankers went to London, 
and purchased at court as many royal eh arters "as they pleased, with such privileges 
as they desited, and did as they saw fit in despite of the Canadians. Mr. P. neYer 
held a dollar of sttJck in any bank, and we have understood that he regretted the es 
tablishment of the Bank of the People, as it gave rise to selfish, mean, money-getting 
feelings in some of the Canadian lttaders. He is a man of amiable manners, with 
greatcommand of temper, and sound Judgment. He had no military experience. 

1661, The Rev. Mr. Kiffin, a London Merchant, obtains a pardon for 13 Botptists, 
condemned to be hung at Aylesbury for refusing to abjure England or conform to the 
established church.-1780, Congress resolve to erect a monument in honor of tbe 
memory of that gallant Frenchman Baron de Kalb,at Annapolis.-1786, CHURCH· 
ILL CALDOM CAMBRELENG, the celebrated advoeate of free trade in Con· 
gress, and for 18 years l.VI. C. for New York, was born at \Vashington, N. Carolina. 
He is of Scottish extraction, friendly to the independent treasury and opposed to & 

National Bank. His talents are of the first order; his industry proYerbial ; and for 
perseverance he almost equals Joseph Hume. 1644, \VILLIAM PENN born.-
1806, Battle of J ~na . 
. OCT. _15. 1838, Theller and Dodge escape from Quebec, the strongest fortress 
m .Amt~nca-they leap from the walls! !-1815, Bonaparte arrives at St. Helena.-
1839,..,.TORONTO MASSACRE.- This day the people of the county of York met 
at Davis' Temperance Tavern near Toronto, to consider the state pf public affairs; 
they met unarmed, tkey had not ~ven v,:alkingstic;ks. Capt. Steele, R, N. was cho· 
s~n chairm~n, by an _immense majority, but Sheriff J arvis, Capt. Boyd, ~urnett anrl a 
1\Ired mob anned WJth clubs, daggers, dirks, &c., rushed mto the n11d1t of th~m. 



murdered two worthy young farmers, one of them in the presence of his diatracted 
parent, broke the legs of some, hewed and hacked down and bruiseJ and trampled 
upon others, until they entirely dispersed the unresisting reformers. They then re· 
turned to town and were thankt-d by Arthur, Hagerman. and the blood hounds there, 
as having done a good work. Two more of their victims have died since. 

OCT. 16. 1817, Kosciusko, the hero of Poland, died.-1555, Bishors Ridley and 
La timer burnt alive by the English government on account of their religtous opiniQns. 
-1813, Battle of Leipsic.-1817, Thomas Hardy. whom the English government 
most unjustly tried for high treason many years before, died in London. 

1794, :Marie, Queen of France, sister of the Emperor of Austria, conveyed in a 
cart to the place of execution, her arms tied behind her, and beheaded, no man or 
woman showing a aign of pity. She had been the people's artful enemy; and the 
ahe-wolf Victoria who has spilt blood like water "may profit by her example." 

'1(1T.17. 1729, John,Vilkesborn.-1777, Geural Burgoyne,with a greatal" 
rom England, having been defeated at Saratoga the day before, SURREN

.RS to the American General, Gates. Burgoyne lost in the campaign 10,000 men; 
.nf: Americans captured 5000 stand of Arms, 72,000 cartridges, 5,763 troops and an 
immense quantity of stores. 

1813. English ship Frolic taken by the Americans.-1830, The Irish government 
prohibits the meeting of Mr. O'Connell's Anti-Union Society.-1746, Ten of the 
gallant Scottish soldiers of Liberty who had been defeated at Culloden, hung, be· 
headed, and their bowels burnt before their eyes, at Carlisle-other 10 suffered at 
:Brampton, Cumberland, three days after. 

OCT. 19. 1745, The learned aad witty Dean Swift died in Dublin.-1735, John 
Adams, a native of New England, of English extraction, the 2nd president of the 
United States, born. 
· 1781, The Marquis of Cornwallis and tlte English army {7107 rrwn) SURREN· 
DER atYorktown, to General 'Vashington commanding the combined forces of A· 
merica and France. The combined army was 14,000 strong, 7000 of whom were 
Frenchmen. 'Vhere would American liberty have been, had not Generals Chattel· 
leaux, Viomenil, De Rochambeau, La Fayette and Steuben, with their armies, and 
the Count de Grasse and his men of war, been at hand to fight the battles of liberty1 
Jf then there is a debt of gratitude due to the gallant sons of France, the early frienda 
of American freedom, let us hope that the sotdid souls of the banker11, brokers, usu
rers and money worshippers of the Ul\ion will not be able to lay the sin of ingrati
tude to Canada for a much longer period at the door of this republic. 

OCT. 20. 1837, The English suddenly take and destroy the Turkish fleet at 
Navarino. without war or provocation; although Admiral Coddrington, in his des
patch published by government, declart-s, that his object was to "induce Ibrahatn 
'' Pacha to discontinue the brutal war of extermination." And what haa the English 
war in Canada been, other than a'· brutal war of extermination?" 

OCT. 21. 1839, REVOLUTIONARY PAPER MO~EY.-The Washington 
GLOBE of to-uay, says: •· The debts of the Government of the Confederacy,and of the 
Statcs,by"large contracts or obligations which fell into the hands of the keen and ac
tive speculators, or of the rich aud powerful, [upwards of 40 millions of dollars l 
were all funded, as a national debt-drew· an annual interest for the holders out ot 

the Treasury, Jjr and were finally paid oft' by taxes levied on the people . .0 The 
continental money. a paper obligation circulated among the producing claoses. [farm· 
ers and tnt-chanics ]-which was in many instances forced upon them by the m1litary 
power, taking their wagons and teams. and the products of tl1eir farms, and settling 
the account in this nominal money [to the extent of more than 200 milFons of dollars] 
-was NEVER FUNDED OR REDEEMED. There was no d :tference in the 
character of the debts paid and those unpaid by the Government. but that the last 
were diffused universally among the people, the other held in mas~e<> by capitalists 
and spe~ulators, who could operate in various modes UJ?On the legi lative body, on 
whi<.:h provi:;ion for payment of the demands dependep." Conh'l'ess paiu the rich 
gamblers, and defrauded the poor fanners. 

OCT. 22. 1839, Abraham M. SCHERMERHORN, formerly Cashier of the 
Safetv Fund Bank of Cherry Valley; next Ca11hier of the Bank of Rocheste1·, and 
lastly. President of the Bank of Monroe, is an illustration of the saying that Bank 
officers genemlly borrow all the money themselves, for the purposes of gain and 
L'peculatlOn, and lend only o. little of their cr~~it to merchants and mechanics in good 
times, which they withdraw at the moment 1t JS most 11eeded, to save themselves.
This day the Sheriff of Monroe Co. N. Y. sent to the_ ~emo~rat ne~spapPr dn a4· 
\'ertiaement in a mall type, nearly three feet long, eontammg a hat of dns Ba.tk Presl· 
dent'5 e&tate3 in thii!o city and county, the Eagle Tavern, town lots, farr.·.~. his dwel· 
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ling house, all to be eold by the sheriff to pay his ten cr~<l~tors. 2 to 400,000 doll~ ot 
judgemeuts they have against him, owing to want of skill m his trade, and graap111g 
at enormous we;,lth. . 

OCT. 23. 1652, Sir \Villiam Petty states that in the.lO_ y~<'u.n; to t~Is day 504,~00 
Irish were slaughtered and wasted by sword, plague, fa~mne. ~lar~sh_Ip and bamab. 
ment; and when we see what foreign influence has done m Spain. '1Unng the last five 
years, there is no reason to doubt the statement. Such has Enghsh conquest proved 
to Ireland! ! 

OCT. 25. 1838, Arthur proclaims an amnesty for U. C., excepting; c~rtain J.ler. 
eons. INDICTMENTS for high treason had been found by mock .JUries agamat 
the following individuals, viz :-J esse Lloyd, J acob Rymal, Nelson G or ham, W T 
Mackenzie, George \Vashington Case, George Lawton, J ames Marsh all, John R 
~ilas and J oseph Fletcher, H.ichard and Jeremiah Graham, John Mantach, Jo 
Borden, Joshua \V inn, David Gibson, Landon \Vurtz, Ale m 1'vlan-, Joshua Cla 
Dudley Willcox, Edmund Quirk, Tho. Brown, Aar.on Mm~s~aw, Henry Stiles 
and Dan. Fletcher, Dad and Seth M'Carty, Cornehus \V1lhs, Erastus Clark, 
Duncombe, J ames Dennis, Eliakim and J ames Makolm, Petel' De Long, 0 u 
B. Clark, Lyman Davis, Hervey Fisher, Pelham C. Teeple, Norris Humphre J 
15e Paulding, JoelP. Doan, John Talbot, Samuel Edson, Jr., Abraham Sutton, M. t, 
Nickerson, John Massacre, Elisha Hall, Solomon Hawes, Geo. A. Clarke, John Van 
Norman, Michael M. Mills, Angus Mackenzie, Aaron \Vinchester, Chester Jillett, 
David Jennings, Thos. Lambert. Some of these are in Upper Canada unmolested; 
others are in the U. S. 

OCT. 27. 1774, FirstAmericanCongress.-1554, Michael Servetus, a Spanish 
Physician, burnt alive by order of John Calvin and the Magistrates of Geneva, fer 
freely expressing and publishing his religious opinions, which were anti·trinit11rian. 

OCT. 28. 1746, Five of the enemies of fraud, colonial vassalage, paper money, 
and the Brunswrck family, were hung, drawn, beheaded and quartered on Kenning· 
ton Common, for joining the Scottish rebellion against English tyranny. 

OCT. 29. 1831, Riots iu Bristol, one so extensive as to put down the government 
several days, and paralize the military ann. Had they been followed up the coun
try would have been r!ivolutionized,-1828, GeneralLyman publishes in the Boston 
"J ackson Republican" letters by Thos. J efferson, J. Q. Adams, &c. showin~ that 
wh.:m J effersonlaid the embargo on American shipping, the leading federalist:! of 
Massachusetts intended to co-operate with England, turn traitors to their own 
Government, and, as far as New England was concerned, dissolve the Uuion. Dan· 
1el \Vebster prosecuted Lyman in December, but the jury did not agree in a verdict. 
Mr. Adams was a federalist, and declared he had undoubted evidence of their de· ISign. 

OCT. 30. 1830, The Irish government prohibit the meetag of ~lr. O'Connell'e 
eociety, "The Association of Irish Volunteers for the repeal of the Union."-1i34, 
Rev. E. Ryerson and the Christian's Guardian! go over to the tories, typ •s, press. 
parson and all.-1837. Sir F. B. Head sends the 24.;;h regiment down to Montreal to 
aid Colborne to coerce the French Canadians, and takes 6,000 stand of anns out or 
the fortress, which he places in charge of Gurnett and the Orange Corporation of Toronto. 

OCT. 31. 1818, Vankoughnet of Cornwall, Z. Burnham, I. Frazer, and Jonaa 
Jo~e.s vote fora law It_Jak~ng it criminal in Upper Canada to hold public meetings aud 
petitiOn for redress ot gneyanceiS. 

ADDRESS OF BRUCE TO HIS ARMY AT BANNOCKBURN. 
Scots wha hae wi Wallace bled, Scots wham Bruce has aften led, 
Welcome to your gory bed, Or to victory. 

Now's the day and now's the hour, See the front of battle lower; 
Sfe approach proud Edward's power- Chains and slavery. 
Wha will be a traitor knave? Wha can fill a coward's grave'l 
Wha sae base as be a slave? Let him turn and flee. 

Wha for Scotland's king nnd law, Freedom's sword will bravely draw, 
F•eeman stand, or freeman fa' Let him on wi' me! 
By oppression's woea and pains! By your .11ons in se.rvile ~hains, 
We will drain our dearest veins, But they shaJJ be freo. 
Lay the proud usurper low! Tyrants fall in e'·ery ~e, 
Liberty's in every blow! Le.t us do or diet 
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M&.\V Sunl::5uu 1::\-Ioon 1Ioon ::5un'sl® Pre~>idential Elections this month. lwater, 
Dn.ys rises sets. sets. south. de cl. :::> . Yeomen, who pour your blood for kings e.s 

--;],} ~ ~ 10 46 ~ ~ VJ 20th Sundayaftt7' Trinity] 
2 M 6 55

1

5 5 11 50 6 40 14 53/.2 New Yvrk, 1llic~igan, ll-!issi~sippi, .and 
3 T 6 ~7 ;) 3 morn. 7 24 15 12 N;v .1.rkansas Electwns. Georgw. Lcgtsla-
4 W 6 58 5 2 0 55 8 13 15 30 7€ tu1·e meet.] 'What have they giYen your 
5 T 6 59 5 1 2 3 8 52 15 49 7€ children in return? 
6 F 7 0 .5 0 3 10 9 38 16 7 "f' A heritage of servitnde anJ woes, 
7 S 7 214 58 4 22 10 27 16 241"f'' A blindfold bonJage, v#ltere your hire is 
8 D 7 3 4 57 5 38 11 21 IG 42 ~ 21st Sun. af. 1'rinity.] blows.-BrRoY 
9 l\1 7 4 .( 56 rise$. morn. 16 59 u 6 G) 7*s.] N, Carolina Legislature 

10 T 7 54 55 5 19 0 21 17 16 8 meet. 2llaos. Election] Delauiare Elte-. 
11 \V 7 614 54 6 17 1 26 17 33 1il lion (biennially.) @ re6gce [tier's miud 
12 T 7 7 4 5'.! 7 24 2 32 17 49 U Ev'n should some wayward hour the set· 
13 F 7 8 4 51 8 38 3 27 18 5 0::: 6 Q Q· Brood sad on scelles forever left 
14 S 7 9 4 50 9 56 4 38 18 21 ~ behind, 
15 D 7 1014 49 11 141 5 33 18 36 $'\.. 22d Sun. aft. Trin.J impal'ts, 
16 M 7 11 4 48 morn. 6 24 18 52 $'\.. Yet not a pang thal England's nam~ 
17 T 7 12 ! 47 0 26 7 10 19 6 n;z Sfwlllouch a .fibre of his chihll·en' s 
18 \V 7 13 4 46 1 35 7 54 19 20 lJR d Q'@). (hearts.-CA)lPBEL!.. 
19 T 7 1414 45 2 42 8 37 19 341:!:!: I<'A.R;IlER's CALE~DAR.~Feed well what 
20 F 7 15 4 44 3 47 9 19 19 48 :!:!: animals you keep: the better yoc-,feed tl1em. 
21 S 7 16 4 43 4 51 10 3 20 1 1l'\. 6 7f. (:£).} the more profitable t11ey are.-
22 D 7 17 4 42 5 56 10 49 20 14 m. ~3d Sunday after Trinity.) ?I .Station 
23 M 1 18 4 411 sets. 11 37

1

20 2711l'\. IS .. C.aroli11aLegi~laturemcet(lHi&sissip-
24 T 7 1914 40 4 45 aft.26 20 39 1 pi do. biennially.) Drains thut convey 
25 \V 7 20 -1 39 5 31 l 16 20 51 1 Q @] \Yash upon yourmowin~ grounds, ar's 
26 T 1 21 4 3B 6 25 2 7

1

::!1 ~ Vj @ Aponee. 6 Q 1).] of the utmost impor· 
27 F 

1

7 22 4 38 7 25 2 51 21 13 VJ tance. by often changin<T tl1eir direction a 
28 s 7 ~314 3718 28 3 45 ·.:J1 24\VJ'i!arge 'portionc..f your !an~ mar be .g~ea~y 
29 D 7 ~4 4 36 9 32 4 30 21 34 ~ ADVE~T SUNDA.Y.l enncl.cd.. This 1s tue 
30 M 7 25 4 35 10 36 5 H 21 44 ~ ST ANDRE\\'.1 most suitable time of 

the year for transplantina fruit trees ot all kinds. Tl:~ best method CJf preserving 
bee!J,, carrots, and other garden roots, is to pack them separately in dry earth or 
sand in a warm cellar. Now look to your buildings, see that they ure made ti~ht 
and warm. Finish fall ploughing. Secure your ecllar.; from frost. 

NOV. 1. 1807, Russia declares war ngainst Englaml.-1838, Lo·cd Du~·ham re· 
signs his high Commission in Cana.da.-1746, Tea of the Prisoneri!t taken m battle 
in the Scotti~h rise for" responsible government" at Culloden, hung, beheaded,their 
bowels taken out, and their bodies quartered, by order of l~ing George, at York Cas· 
tle, England. Other 11 were murdered by s::ur1e brutal ruiliuns on the 8th .. 
. :rov. 3. ~783, American army clisbandec. •· \Vhy (a11ks Dr. l<'rankhn) .ha~ a 

smgle man [Geo. 3d) in En"land, who happens to love blood, and to hat!') Amer~cans, 
been permitted to gratify th~t bad temper, by hiring German murderelll, aml joining 
them with his own, to destroy, in a cnntinueJ course of bloody years, nea.r lOO,OOU 
human creatures! It is he who has. furnished the savages with h:J.tehets :J.Ud scalp· 
ing-knive11, and engages them to fall upon our defenceless farmers, and nmnler them 
with their wives and children, paying fiJr their scalps, of v.-hich the accou.ut kept in 
America, already amounts to ne!l.r two thousand!"-1687, \V Ill, Penn, founder of 
Pa. declares that from the restoration of Charles 2d, to tl1is dnte, more than 5000 pcr-
6ons h'ld died in jails for their reli((iou~ opinions.-1832, ~Iackem:ie expelled the 
Cnnarh Legislature a 3rd time for h-i,. opinions, throucrh the prc~s, by vot<;-s of Sir 
A. :\Ic. - ab, Hn~l'nn:m, Sha!lC, J an·is, the ::l Boultons, Chi.:;hohn, H. n. l''razer, &c. 

XOV. •1. 1::l2d, Liu!ortunate dJ.Y ofColbornc'slnnt1ing in 1Jpper Cana,la.-183~, 
Dr .• 'elson issue;:~ a Jeelaration of grie.·nncc~ and rigJitS, u.nd a proclamation.~ Ir. 
El1ice, Secretary to Lord Durham, and Nephew to E~rl Gn",V, taken prisouer by 
the Canadians.-The faithless IndianJ of Caughnawaaga betrny n party of Fi't)ltCh 

to de~tntction.-At Beauharnois the Canadians seized the Bron~ha;n ~i.;a1~.G. 
1794, 'l'he:ouburb of Praga near \Vana\v, Poland, t-ak$n bl ~~~·...,arrow, the R11• 
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siau General, whose order, like :McNab'll watchword, was" No Quart..:r!' and 
the Russians massacred 30,000 men, women and children, sparing no living creature, 

NOV. 5. 1688, King 'Villiamof Orange landed in England with an army to aid 
tbe nation in the recovery of some of its liberties, and to destroy others. He sailed 
from Holland, down n1id-channel between Calais and Dover, on Saturday, the 
3rd of November, about noon. The spectacle was magnificent. The opposite 
shores of France and England were lined with multitudes of spectators, who gazed 
with strong and opposite emotions, for several hours, upon the vast armament mo· 
ving in a line twenty miles in extent, and charged with the- rival fortunes of prin
ces, religions and nations. The fleet Wll$ in sight of the Isle of \Vight by ths 
evening. · 

1838. Colbornf! proclaims martialln.w in the district of Montreal, attests 700 Cana
rlians and throws them into dungeons 'lpon suspicion, or as hostages-L, H. Lafon
taine, D. E. Vige:r, Chas. M011delet:L. M. V!ger, J. J. Girouard, .F. Y.Desrivieres, 
are among them. -At Oldham, En"glaml, 80,000 Chartists meet by torch-light, many of 
them armed.-1828, The vote,m N. Y. state b-etween Adams and J ackson for presi• 
dent is 276, 171i.-majority for Jaekson only 5350. 

1792, Battle. of GEMAPPE, where Dumomie:-r and the enthu11iastic republicans 
t>f France, rout the royal tyrants who had united to crush freedom, with great 
\laughter. Next March he turned traitor, but thfr troops wouldn't join him, 

NOV. ~. 1838, Capt. Narcisse GREGOIRE, a; brave Canadian, wa-s this day 
fltruck 'by ab all in tl1e chest, at the fight at La Cole, where a hard fought strllggle 
took place b-etween the tories and Canadians. He died asking" How do we stand 1'' 
He was tolC', the truth, and his last words were, "Oh, my unlortunate country! are' 
you again nnsuccessful in repelling your tyrannical foe~- I am dying, God have 
roe-.-cy on "Il ,1e! I am gone." Such too were the struggles m the old war of '76.
Was it to ·establish a nest of sharpers in "\Vall street, 1000 money changing,lottery 
ticket &hO{•s, and 800 monopolies of vile usurers and money monge-rs, with privileges 

' ·{bttracte d by di.ihonest and ignorant legi11latora from the right& of community'!
_:£~.:rely no. 

1837, CANADIAN REVOLT.-This day the English government began to 
. ;J'~e the Canadians into a premature revolt. A youngmen's association called "The 
~ons of L!,berty," held the1r usual monthly meeting in Montreal. The governmenl 
party stated at an early hour their intention to assault these young men. During 
thia meeting , stones were thrown at the young men, yet this passed unresented.
On their wa y home thej were assaulted -the as1.ault was repelled-their opponents 
l"etreated, an d the magistrates called OUt the troops, and they paraded the &treets 

,, accompanied by several pieces of cannon. The "loyal a10sailants of the Sons of Lib
~rty, now sai\ 1 under the protection of English bayonets and artillery, were not slow 
in committing exce~.ses. The most prominent of these was damaging Mr. P aplneau' 1 

property; aftE! r which tbey broke io.to the office of the Vindicator, which they ut
terly destroy et 1. Since that rlay they have had undisturbed possession of Montreal. 
Lord Gosford .dismissed 70 Justicei of the Peace, issued warrants against the mem
bers of the leg.islature by dozens, arrested hundreds of innocent men on mock char
ges of high tre.ason, tilled the dungeons in the cold winter, and in 24 hours utterly 
I!Jlnihilated liberty of speech and of the press, and subverted a royal constitution. 

NOV. 7. 1$38. Battla of Odletown between the Canadians and Loyalists-the 
latter victorious. J acob Honshman, a quiet, peaceable American ~hot down wan

•tonly near the lines by the loyalist volunteers, after the battle had ce~sed.-T!1s 
Montreal Ex;press, a liberal journal, t~uppressed and the types, &c. seized !:>.v vlo
·lence.- 1811, Battle of 'fippecanoe.-1830, The Lorcl Mayor and citizens of I-on
don invi~e the king to a Banquet in the Egyptian Hall, but Sir Robert Peel replies 
that ~ltll?ugh His ~laja~ty would gladly have atte~1ded, ~e was fearful to trust him· 
self m !uii own cap1tal e1ty, lest the l)eople would nse up m tumult against him! 

NOV. 8. 1519, Cortez the Sr.amard entered Mexico, to conquer, enslaYe and op
f~:ees it.-1832, ~ord Goderi~h (Earl of Ripon) addressed a very long dispatch to 
!::hr J. Colborne, m reply to l\Ir. l\lackem;ie's remonstrances and the memorials of 
25,000 Canadians. All the reforms promised were, under various pretexts, with· 
held. A secret dispateh, since obtamed, gave the lie totl1e public one. 

NOV. 7. 1799. N apoleoit Bonaparte and his brothers and army upset the 
t:'rencl) government and ~1ew rno.-lel it.-1775, 1Iontr~tal taken by the America ne, 
ttnder 1kntgomery, an Irish oftlcer.-1838, infamous conduct of Capt. SHERi.\IAN 
.(Jf th_e Burlington. The S~ntinel states that Dr. "Robel't Nelson was at N apierville, 
n rmles SOUI;h:~·.'est 0~ St. John's, with the m!lin body of the .Patriot forces .• Hav
tllg taken La Coll.c Nl.,;lls, he had cummar.c~ ot the wholo country between 1um and 
New Y1.1rk lin.e. It wp.a extr~~e~y di_ffic~it i<Yr th,..e Tory forc~i to gain his rear by 
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tand., .while tha Royal officQr:'l darecl not march from Laprarie to St. J olms to attack 
him without some force in his rear to co-operate with them. This could be obtained 
t>nly by water up the rh· er Sore! aud Lake Champ lain to a landina near the Isle-aux
noix. The English had no vessels of thl':ir own. and without the"' aid of this steam 
boat they were unable to accompli3h their purpo:;e. But our American Tories gave 
them their largest boat, the Bw·lin!tto11, and, Friday, transported some six or eight 
hundred of the-:Regular tory troops .. with artillery and ordnance complete, from St. 
Johns to Hoyle's \Vharf on this side the Isle-aux-noix, to attack the Patl"iots in the 
rear. Men professing to be Republicans-lend their aid individually, and as a 
Corporation, to suppress and put down at the point of the bayonet, the rising spirit 
of' Canadian liberty, this too, while sailing under the protection of the Amencan 
Flag!!" [\Vhy are not the names of the Corporation Chronicled that they may 
11tink in the nostrils of freemen in all time coming! The last century had but one 
Arnold.J 

NOV. 10. 1837, A troop of cavalry and a field piece were dispatched from Mort
treal to St. J olm's to press the people into revolt by new insults, to which were ad
de,! the grenadier company of the royals.-1838, Sir John Colborne orders that two 
l:andles be placed in the ;"2nd story of every house in Montreal from sunset till mid 
night.-1483, St. M~r~;in's Eve, Martin Luther born at Eisleben, Germany. His 
fat1Ier was a poor mmer. 
~OV. 11. 1807, The English issued their opprllssive Orders in Council against 

the American trade.-1794, Lafayette escaped from the hug of the Austrian Ty
rant, out of the dungeons @I[ Olmut:z:.-1829, Sam l">atch leaped into the worlcl to 
come, via the Genesee Falls.-1813, Battle of \Villiamsburgh or Chryder"s field on 
the ~t. Lawrence, in which the Americans anJ En?lish fought hard and sustained 
much loss. n ENGLISH CRUELTY!. ~:$' 1838, 

In a memorial to Congress from Ogdensbur~;h, signed by Henry Van Rcnssclaer, 
Aid-de-camp to Governor Se ward of N. Y. it IS stated, that An extent of country ex· 
cceding 40 miles appeared as it were one entire sheet of flame. The ascending 
light of this burning country was witne;3sed afar off by the inhabitants along this 
frontier. Antl the exciting~pectacle CJf human miser.)', was too painfnl for a Chris
tian r.eople to behold. 1\Ien, women aud children, robber! of every ve5tige of ap
pare ,lay naked, frozen, aud dead r,long fenceil and under hedges. Some few fortu
nate~y reached our frontier towns, and were saved from perishing by American Sym
patlnsers. 

NOV. 12. 18:38, INVASION AT PRESCOTT.-The patriots landed near the 
wind mill, below Prescott, but were embarrassed by one of their schoont"rs running 
aground cont:J.ining their artillery, annd, shot, gunpowder &c. This and the other 
schooner Col. \\yorth and Garrow the 1\Iarshal seized on \Vednesdav, and carried 
off to Sackett's Ilarbor. T\!te Telegraph an·ives with U. S. troops-a "body of loyal
isl3, 400, march from Brockvillo-the English steamboats Cobo\lrg and Traveller ar
rive at Pre~cott with troovs-the whole number of patriots was 180. One of. the 
schooners seized was E.nglish. They were lying at anchor on tbe U. S. side, in the 
river, all Tue3day. Some cowardly tellows bad gone off with them on Iv!ondoy night 
from the other side. 

NOV. 13. 1?.,38, TuESDAY, at 7 the ~teamers open a fire on the wind 
mill in possr:ssi.on of V on Shultze and the patriots-a battle takes place be
tween the loyalists and patriots, in which the latter arc vi~lorious after a 
great Hla.•Jghter of their uncmics. After this night the Eatriots had no can. 
non balis-thcy were in the schooners~! So fa1· back as 7th Feb. 1813, 
200 O;;densburgh volunteers surprised 13rockville, captured the guard and 
40 prisoners, with the arms, ammunition and 111ilitary store". 

1"715, Battle of SheritT, I\luir. The Scotch, attempting to regain their national ia
d'lpendenee arc defeated by the power of monopoly banka and English intrigu~ 
with dre dful slangltter. 

1715, 'l'hc :::lcottish army, the leaders of which had taken up arms to ob. 
tain deliverance frotn the 1npcr dollar, monopolizing power of England, sur. 
render at Preston, E'1gland, and Major Nairn, Ensign Erskinc, Capt. Lock-: 
hart, &c., arc exccntcd, awl much cruelty practised. Same d11.y the battl~8 of Du:nblanc or Sheriff :.'llnir, in Scotland was fought between the Duk"o o

0 Argylc and Eul of l\[ar, in which victory was claimed by both. Th 
11 Prinoc came to Scotland, to Dundee and Perth, but had to leave for Franc Id 

1717, The Englishgovernment was so much hated that the vile whigs dur 
not risk an election, but (like the Upper Canada Houso lately) voted then: 
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holds a CAlllNE1' rounc:il; Messrs. Ho we and Mantach n1ake a.ffide:vits in 
the King's Bench that Allan, Elmslcy and Robert Baldwin Sullivan, Head's 
Councillor::.:, said in (heir hearing that" Mackenzie ought to have been shot 
at that time, and the only thing to be done now is to take him out and shoot 
him." [D"' This was before th~ revolt. 

NOV. 14. 1832, Charles Carroll died, aged 96.-1838, Large Canadi. 
dian Sympathy moeting at Vauxhall Gardens, N. Y.-thc venerable Dr. 
McNcvin in the Chair.-1\frs. Herbcrt, of Burtonville L. C. was arrested 
last fall and cast into a dungeon in the Napierville jail, to compel her to 
mnkc disclosures about patriot movements. Although kept there alone up~ 
on brca<l .and water, she would not disclose anything. Her children were 
left unprote8ted in the streets during her detention, her house burned at the 
time of her arrest, and her husband a refugee in the Statcs.-Srcanton P'1·. 

NOV. 15. 1838. The party in the Windmill posted a cannon on the hill, be
low Prescott, attacked a long line of militia on their way down, and routed them 
-want of round shot was the cause of their surrender on the Friday.-1830, 
The whigs gain a majority in the H. of C. en the Civil List question, in conse
quence of the Duke of Wellington's declaration that he would permit no reform 
in parliamt:nt. 

1836, NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTION; near approach to a re\'olt; 200 to
ry constables appointed; the electors insulted and injured; the military called 
out to take possession or the Streets of St. John; Fort Townshend Heights 
planted with English Cannon bearing upon the city, over the hustings; Kent 
and 1\Iorris elected in spite of the government and carried through the streets in 
triumph; the regulars again. take possession of the city; on the 19th the New
toundland Patriot publishes the U. S. Declaration of Independence, and l\lr. 
Speaker Carson declared that if one musket had been fired, ''some thousand 
gunners had their sealing muskets loaded and primed, ready to avenge the bloocly 
deed." The Newfoundland Editfll' bids the government fi.e;ure to themsclve~ a 
snow storm, the snow 4 feet deep; and reminds them how powerless the troops 
would be against the people. " Six ThousaBd of the best Gunners in the British 
dominions, who arc invulnerable both in the storm and iri the battle, and who on 
the rolling billo\VS would pick the eve out of a seal at a distance that would bid 
defiaJ!ce t? the pu~y mus.ket of a veteran. Were the designers ~f this a.ttempt to 
bear m mmd that 1f the ltfe of any of those on whom they prmc1pally dtrect their 
vengeance, had been taken on that fatal day, months, no, nor years would efface 
from ti.e memory of those six thousand well armed and well disciplined hardy 
eons of the ocean, until they would revenge the bloody deed." 

NOV. 16. 1830, Tbe Duke of Wellington and Sir R. Peel, chiefs of the 
tory sectiOn of the people's oppressors, announce that the '\Vhigs had ol>liged 
them to rcl!!ign their powcr.-183i, The Canada government, to goad the 
people into a revolt f<'l' which their oppressors were prepared, arrest Andre 
Ouimct, Pfesident of tho Sons of Liberty, J. Dubuc, F. Tavernier, l\I. Le
blanc, Dr. Simard, &c., on a charge of high. treason. Aimable Norbert 1\Io. 
rin of Quebec, and other leading men, had been previously placed in dun· 
gcons there. These anests caused the first effusion of blood. A small party 
of cavalry were escorting Dr. Davignon and the P. l\I. oi St. John's 0.\lr. 
Demaray) to 1\lontrcal J a.il, and tre.ating them with cruelty and insult, when 
the farmers stopt them, upset the vehicle in which the manacled prisoners 
wero tied down, and set them free, driving off the soldiers. On this the l\Iou. 
treal Cnnrier cried out, "blood has at last been shed by the rebels-the long 
desired blow has been struck-no British subject could de ire beltet· things." 

n::? 1838, FRIDAY. After a well contcstod anrl sanguinary contu;t, the 
gallant V on Schoultz and his brave band had to surrender themselves prison. 
ers~140 surrendered to the enemy, 15 were killed, and lG escaped. Sir Gco. 
Arthur olrtcill.lly it,forms Lord Glcnelg that 5000 militia WE're on the ground, 
besides the regulars, and they had the armed steamers and two 18 poumlcrs 
playin~ on the windmill. A., proportioned to the number engaged, more men 
fell in thi::~ conttst than at tbe bloody battle of 'Vaterloo. The Americ:m 

! - patnots gained immortal honor for their race and name. \V m. Johnson and 

Bil 
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the people of Ogdcnsburgh speak of Col: Worth's conduct and t?a.t of h~ officers, in language which we omit. It is known. ~~e exact lme of his duty WE cannot, perhaps, rightly define.-1'773, '!'he 01t1Ze?s of Boston dress themselves like Indians and throw 346 chests of East India Company Tea into the sea, because the English Parliament had placed a tax of t~ree pence per lb. on it without their consent, the proceeds ~o be used as a bnbery fund wherewith to corrupt (as in England) the lelldmg men of the colony, and make them instrumental in enslaving their countrymen. 
NOV. 17. 1838, Five thousand men meet at the railroad depot, Phi!a. delphia, to hear Thellc'r and Mackenzie state the wrongs of Canada:-Lcwis Ta.ylor in the chair.-The Spirit of the Times says-'-" :Snt one feehng per. Yaded the immense assemblage-that o~ deep commisseration for the hard. ships and suffering of the Patriots, and upon dispersing, the universal senti. ment was GOD SPEED THE CANADIA S."~1837, The Priests of the Seminary, Montreal, subscribe large sums to feed and clothe the tory volunteers who were murdering and plundering their countrymen at St. Eustache, &c.--1794, John Horne Tooke tried for high-treason (love of liberty) before Lord Mansfield. He was defended by Lord Erskine and ac. quitted. Had he been found guilty the gallows would have ended his honor. able and useful career. 
NOV. 18. 1838, Colonel \Vetherall with a large military force, cannon, cavalry, &c., marches thro' the DJ.5TURnED part of the country to excite more disturbance and take vengeanee.-Sir George Arthur renews his reward of one thousand sovereigns for Mackenzie's apprehension, and believing him in Canada makt.s a diligent search. 
NOV. 19. 1838, BURNING.-Colonel Angus Macdonell, Fourth Re. giment of Glengarry Militia, writes Bishop Macdonell, Cornwall, "We pro· ceeded towards Beauharnois by a for~ed march, burning and laying wasto the country as we went along; and it was a most distressing and heart Nnd. ing scene, to see this fine settlement so completely destroyed, the houses burned and laid in ashes; and I understand the whole country to St. Charles experienced the same; the wailing and lamentation of the women and chil· dren, on beholding their houses in flames, and their property destroyed; their husbands, fathars, brothers, sons, dragged along prisoners: and such of them. as did not appear, were supposed to be at the rebel camp." 

1838, Col borne issues an order to convene the coru t martial which sent so many good and true Canadians to eternity, and orders them to give sentence "according to martial law and the rules of military discipline." This court of murderers of the innocent consisted of General khn Clitherow, President, Col. Sir John Eustace, Col. Henry Barnard, Col. \Vm. Grierson, 15th Regt., Col. James Crauford, Major John Lloyd, 73d Regt., l\Iajor Henry Townsond, 24th Regt., Major Arthur W. Biggs, 7th Hussars, Capt. William Eyre, 73d Regt., Capt. Wm. B. Smith, 15th Regt., Capt. Robert )larsh, 24th Regt., Capt. Henry A. Kcrr, Royal Regt., Capt. Augustus Cox, Gren. Guards, Capt. the Hon. Gem·ge Cadogan, Captain Hew A. R. lHitchcll, Gren. Guards. 
N,OV. 20. 1837, The English Commander in Chief, London, orders soldiers to ta.kc off their aide arms when not on duty, because they often injurE<d people with them. The like request made at Quebec and refused to the Cot. nadians.-1838, Governor Arthur writes to Lord Glenelg to borrow money for the U. C. tories, and tells him that the colony is fast going to ruin and that he cannot help it.-A large meeting of the citizens of \Va&hington held in Carusi's Saloon to express sympathy for Canada. From 1000 to 1500 per. sons attend.-1814, Gen. Jaclrson writes to the Scc'y at ·war, "I will (if my plan be adopted) insure that an effective force shall soo·;~ appear i~vcry quarter, amply sufficient for the reduction of Canada, a.nLl to drive our enc. mies from our shores." f.[j \Vhy was his excellent ot1er refused!! 
NOV. 21. 1837, A Grand Ball given by the L:mdoners in their Guild. hall fot the benefit ot th~ Pelish refugefil in Britain.-1838, Prt!aident Van 
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Buren is~ucs his neutrality proclamatlon.-1830, Polignac, Pcyronnet, Chan
telauze and Ranvillc, the advisers of Charles Xth's tyranny, and author oi 
the bloodshc~ of !he 3 glo1iou~ days, declared guilty of high treason against 
France, and tmpnsoned for a llmc.-1806, Bonaparte issues his Berlin De.
crec, declaring the British Islands blockaded, and forbidding the rest of too 
world from communicating with them. 

NOV. 22. 1830, Earl Grey takes the prcmierehip, as head of the whigs·4 
and grasps at offices for his relations as greedily as a famished hound would 
at a bone, lie takes the premiership-his brother in law (Ellice) Sec'y at 
War-his l'lon in law, (Durham) in the cabinet-his son (Howick) Under Se. 
cretary of State-another son, Capt. in the Navy-his brother, Bishop of 
Derry. He began reform by coercing the Irish !-1838, Threo thousand 
persons meet to express friendship towards the Canadians, in the city of Bal
timore, Commodore Danicls in the ehair. They are addressed by l'rlessr111, 
Thcller, Mackenzie, and others. 

NOV. 23. 1837, D:~tATII oF LIEUTE:.'I'AN'r WEIR, B. A.-The Canadians 
took him prisoner near St. Denis; he was in plain clothes; said he was buy
ing wheat; was searched and his errand and character found. When the 
battle of St. Denis began his guards tied him easily, put him in a caleche 
and took him forward a little way, when he burst their bands and fled, they 
chased and fired-he fcll.-1830, Lord Chancellor Brougham 1st introduced 
ns a peer illto the Houso of Lords by Durham and Wellesley. 

1802, Colonel Despard and others seized and charged with intending to 
tid the world of Geo. 3rd, seize the Bank, the Tower, &c. After a mock 
trial, the Colonel and 6 .others were hung, he on the scaffold telling the peo
ple, as they all did, that they were innocent, and suffered for their love of 
truth, liberty and justice. 

1837, (Wednesday) THE BATTLE OF ST. DENIS, in which the gal
lant Dr. Wolfred Nelson defeated the English regulars and drove them back, 
was preceded by warrants from Lord Gosford to arrest the Canadian leaders, 
which aroused the people to resistance. Dr. Davignon and Mr. Dcmaray 
were arrested <;m a charge of high treason at St. John's. Instuad of convey
ing these prisoners quietly to Montreal, direct by the rail-road, the cavalry 
that captured them, resolved OX! striking terror through the country by march
ing them around by Chambly and Longueiul, a distance of thirty-six miles, 
with iron fetters on theit hands and feet, and ropes around their necks. The 
people of Longueiul assembled and rescued the pri:wners. Immediately a 
force of 800 men, with four pieces of cannon and a howitzer, was despatched, 
one half to attack St. Denis, the remainder to storm St. Charles, where sev
Crd.l of the leading reformers from Montreal had retired. So little expecta
tion was there that such an armed force would be sent to arre:1t half a dozen 
of civilians, that no preparation ha.d been made to oppose such a body .
There were not mora than thirty men at St. Dcnis previous to the arrival of 
the troops, and these were collected to prevent the sudden l!eizurc of Dr. 
Nelson, by constables. The same may be said of St. Charles. When it was 
known that the troops were coming, the to~ sin was sounded- a crowd of a. 
bout 300 men, armed some with fowling guns, and others wit.l1 pitchforl{s, 
assembled at .St. Denis, and after an engagement of six hours and a i1alf, 
repulsed the soldiers, with a loss of fifty men and one piece of cannon. 

NOV. 24. 18li, Peace concluded between America and England.--1820, 
Greek Revolution commencecl.-1778, L'lfayettc, through his personal cre
dit, clothes the American Army, and furnishes them with shoes, linen and 
other necessaries of life, from Baltimore, &c.--1837, Ch~~.rles Ovide Perrault, 
member of the parliament of L. C., aid de-camp to Dr. ~elson at the battle 
lilf St. Denis, was mortally wounded during the struggle, and died this mor. 
ning at half past three. This amiable, J?ious and accomplis!Hld youth \~as 
slain in his 28th year, and left a young w1dow to whom he had been marned 
.only a few months. He was one of the most faithful, devoted, disinterested 
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friends of liberty we aver knew. His talents were of the first ord~r-his 
manners winning and agreeable-his ?ravery undoubted. In the legislature 
he had acquired deserved weight and 1nflnen_ce. Lord Gos~ord had m_arked 
him out for the scaffold, but fate awarded lurn a mo: e glorwus death m the 
arms ofvictory. 

NOV. 25. 1837, (Saturday) BATTLE OF ST. CHARLES.-Th~ En. 
g'lish, about 700 strong of regulars, infantry and c_avalry were l~d agamst a 
mob of honest farmers, 2000 perhaps in number, Ill armed and Ignorant of 
war. Colonel Wetherall says: "The march was accomplish?d without op. 
position or hindrance, except from the breaking down of the bridges, &~. &c. 
until I arrived one mile from this place, when the troops were fired at from 
the left or opposite bank of the Richelieu, and a man of the Royal Regiment 
wounded ; several !'ifle.slJOts were also fired from a barn immediately in our 
front. I burned the barn. On arriving at two hundred and fifty yards from 
the rebel works, I took up a ?Osition; they opened a heavy fire, which was 
returned. I then advanced to another position one hundred yards from the 
works; but finding the defe11ders obstinate, I stormed and carried them, 
burning every building within the stockade, except that of the honourable 
Mr. Debartzch; which, however, is much i r•jured. The affair occupied a. 
bout one hour. The slaughter on the side o[ the rebels was great: only six. 
teen prisoners were then made. I have counted fit1y.six bodies, and many 
more were killed in the buildings, and their bodies burnt." The patriot ac. 
count, as copied iuto the U. S. papers is in the same strain as that of Colonel 
\Vethcrall. They state that he flanked his operations by a murderous dis. 
charge of grape shot upon the crowds of peasants, adding to the cannon.ball 
and bullet the bayonet and torch , The farmers fought bravely till charged 
by the bayonet, and then the butchery was dreadful. Upwards of one hun. 
dred were in a barn, full of hay and straw, which was set fire to, and lhey 
were burned alive or smothered. The malcontents lost, at least, five hun. 
drcd men by shot, fire a• ·l water. Another account states that nearly one 
hundred men were driver< into the river, and perished. The village of St. 
Charles was entirely destroyed in the attack ; the hou~es having been al. 
most all fired by the soldiery. The royalist account, in the N. Y. Albion of 
Dec. 23J, p. 406, says that Col. \VctheraU "enfiladed and knocked over 
the pallisades, with his artillery, after silcncillg tho enemy's guns, formed 
line and CHARGED WITH THE BAYONET, UNDER THE OLD 
BRITISH CHEEk. Though four or five to one in number, the poor wretch. 
es who had hitherto stood fire well, soon broke, but not before the troops 
were amongst them. Iktwccn two and three hundred were killed, nnd the 
remainder fled in all directions, spreading terror and dismay far and ncar.
Col. Wcthcrall had three l;:illed and seventeen wounded, only, for the Can:t. 
dians fit·ed badly." 

1783, New York evacuated by the English army. Eo-gland has since 
sent a far more dangerous force of Jews, brokers, bankers, importers, ag·ents 
quacks and spcl'u]ators, in the place of the other, v:ho teach the AmericanA 
those infernal arts which undermine national virtue and take away that 
poace and happiness which can , never be restored. 

NOV. 26. 1838, Mr. Kcilchen, Rnssian Comml at Boston, arrested in 
the catholic church of Montreal, and his trunhs rifled, on suspicion of con. 
spiracy to aid the Canadians. Colborne released him.-1688, King James 
2nd arrives at London; and while one of his daughters and her husMnd, the 
Prince of Orange, wen. invading hi9 kingdom, the other, Princess Annc, 
had gone off to his enemies. He bnnt into t.ean•, and cried, "God help m2! 
my own children have forsaken mo." l\Inch need ha vc l~:ings and pea!'antl', 
slaves and masters, of faithful and true instrnctors. Princess Annc h:td 
bacn educated by mean diviucs of the Church of England to take plca:.:ure 
in seeing its ministers crushing, worrying, banishing and imprisoning dil:>. 
8Chtcrs and catholics, fiJr honestly adhuring to tho uncourtly creeds of'-t!t1lt 
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day.-1832, Mackenzie (after 3 or 4 expulsions) c l~ctcd member of assem. 
bly for York county by the free holders in his absence to London-the gov. 
ernment could not get a eandidate.-1823, Kingston Bank, U. C. breaks, 
and its notes are sold for sixpence. Its nominal r· apital was 500,000 dol
lars: next tc. nothing paid in. The Directors were Benjamin Whitney, Atty. 
General Hagermau, John M cLean, bl igh Sheriff, John Cumming, Collector 
of Excise, Thomas Dalton, Editor of the Patriot, 1\lcLeod, Merchant, 
Smith Bartlet, Cashier. When it was agoing, the President postetl to Mon. 
treal and lifted $32,000 of a depositc of redeemed bills from the Cashier of 
the Bank of Canada, circulated $4-,000 of them for good money in that 
city, and where are the rest ?-1769, Mr. Wilkes retumed to parliament 
again for J.Iiddlesex, and soon after re.ex pelled !-1772, the East India com• 
pany monopolize the purchase and sale of salt, betel-nut and tobacco, and 
declare th~ leases of land throughout India void. A dreadful famine and 
mortality ensued, and pestilence desolated the land. This is and ever will 
be []'" English government . .£11 

NOV. 28. 1839, JOHN TEED, merchant taylor, Quebec, arrested for treason, 
accused of havins- made some ~lothes for ~is countryman, Dr. Theller, when es
caping from tile c1tadel-he apphes for a wnt habeas c01·pus before Judges Panet 
and Bedanl-they issue the writ.-The Sheriff went to jail to bring Mr. Teed before 
them, but found that the military officers (the superior power there!) had removed 
him to the citadel, with the aid of a file of soldiers-the writ was then served upoa 
Col. Bowles, commanding the fortress. and a warrant issued to commit him for c~~
tempt, but he kept the barrack gate shut, held Teed in a cell, and defied the c1v1-

1840.) DECEMBER.-TWEL.,TH MO~TH. Lal DAYS. 

----~----------------------------------® .F'irs!Quar. \Ved. 2d, 2. 45. m. N. w. \@} LastQuar. Tues.15th,4: 24.e. N.w. 
O Full .Moon, Tues. 8th, ll. 4l. e. N. ~ ew Moon, \Ved. 23d. 4. 41. e. w. 

<ID Fi1·st Quar. Thur. 31st, G. 2. e. 11. 

M&\V I ::inn ;::)uu :Vloun ~Ioou ,· suu's@ 
Days. rises ~ ~ South decl. ~·. 

1 T 7 26 4 34 11 41 5 56 !21 53 * 
2\V 7 26 4 34 morn. 6 38 ,22 2 ~ 
3 T 7 27 1 33 0 46 7 21 ,22 11 ~ 
4 F 7 27 4 32 1 53 8 7 22 19 I 

fj s 7 28 14 31 3 4 8 5622 26 '<>f 
t5 D 7 29 J4 31 4 19 9 52 :22 34 1 ~ 
7 .r 7 29 \4 3o 5 37 10 53 22 41 x 
8 T 7 30 4 30 rises.

1
morn. 22 47

1
II 

9 w 7 30 4 29 4 52 o o 22 53 II 
lO T 7 31 4 29 6 8 1 8 22 58 ~ 
11 F 7 31 4 28 7 281 2 l4 23 3 ~ 
12 s 7 32 4 2i 8 49 3 13 23 8 S\ 
13 D 7 32 4 28 10 4 4 8 23 12 S\ 
l4 M 7 32 4 27 11 15 4 57 23 15 T~ 
15 T 7 33 4 27 morn. 5 42 23 19 ~ 
16 w 7 33.4 27 I o 21 6 24 23 21::::= 
17 T 17 33 4 27 1 27 7 8 23 24 j::::= 
18 F 7 33 \-t 27 2 33 7 50 1:.!3 25 ·::::= 
19 s 7 33 14 ~7 3 40 8 35 23 zrllt\ 
20 D 7 33 14 27 1' 4 43 9 20 123 27 1t\ 
21 M 17 3:3 4 27 5 46 11011.23 28 11 
22 'I' 7 33 4 27 6 44 1 0 1 23 28 t 
~3 \V 7 33 1 ~7 sets. 11 52 23 27 l 
:.11 T \7 :3:5 ·1 !.!7 5 6 ·aft.41 2:l 26 V5 
~:; };' 1 '; 3:1 ·1 27 6 9 1 30 123 2t \V5 
2u s i :n 4 27 1 7 12 1 2 16 2. 3 22 ~ 
27 D 7 33 11 27 8 15 !.! 5!J 23 20 ~ 
28 .M 7 ;1 :3 1 27 9 19 1 3 41 23 171~ 
2!1 'I' 7 33!4 2/ 10 2:!1 4 23 \'23 1:3 * 
3UW 7 32

1
1 28j ll 281 5 4 23 10 * 

3t T 7 32 4 2t<• morn. !) 47 23 5 f 

ls there a. breast so chilled in life, can 
nurse the coward's sigh 1 Is there a 
creature so debased. would not for 

In. c) ?i @. c) Ji{ .] freedom die 1 
(1st) Pennsylvania Legislature meets. 
{2d) Twenty-sixth Congress met, 1839. 

FARMER'sCALENDAR.-Be not ambi
tious to have a large farm. A man's con-
2d Sund. in Advent.) Pres't Van Buren 
6 Cl!) 7*s) born, 1782. Congress meets .] 
0 Ji{ (;). 6 ?i 7+) 7th, Virginia, Ohio. In· 
(iD Per.] diana, Missouri, and.Illinois Le
gislatures meet.J sequence 1s not mea
sured by the size of his fann. Husband 
your groupd well ; occupy no more t~an 
13th, 3d Sund. in Adve :. t.] you can 1m· 
14th, General \Vashin;!ton died, 1799.) 
6 T1 @.) prove in the best manner.-
0 (]' ~·] Keep a good fence. Be a good 
neighbor. Do to others as you would 
have others do to you.-Farewell. 
Is there a heart ao cold in man, can gall-
4th Suud. in Advent.) ing fetters crave 1 
1:; there a wretch so truly low, can stoop 

to be a slave 1 0, let him, then, be 
t) Apogee, 1£ (ID) doomed to crawl, 
\\There only reptiles live; Nor neve 
Cnmsnr.\;;,] know the grateful sweets, 
thl\t liberty can give. 
0 9 G). 
!.!8th, 1\Iuryland Legi:$lature rr:eets. 

31st. Kentucky Legislature meets. 

5 
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wer . . Colb<m1e. at Montreal, backed his Colonel in this d~fiance of the Iaw
kfcked the two Judges olfthe bench and ex~J.ted two of h.is creatures in their stead, 
having first made them promise to say the mihtary were right. The poor dependent 
Judges had to go off to England to beg par~on-they w~re then reinstated. Teed, 
after a long confinement, was let out on bml-and ~hus matters rest. 

DEC. 1. 1837, Sir Francis Head's Council decide to apprehend Mackenzie on 
a charge of high treason, after he sho~ld v~blish anot)ler of his weekly newspapers, 
and confine hi.1 in Fort Henry; to seize Ins papers, presses and property; to raise 
two militiarerri r:ents; to increase the militia artillery.-Dr. Wolfred Nelson's ex
tensive prope~lJ at St. De.nis, :vantonly burnt by Co~. Gore and the English anny, by 
way of instructin Canadians m the approved Enghsh usages of war. 

DEC. 2. ISO:: BAT:r'LE OF AUSTR~LITZ gain.ed by Napoleo~. Among 
other villains kille by this battle was that traitor \V m. Pltt. He began hfe a refor. 
mer, he betrayed h:s comrades, was an evidence a~ainst them, and free~om's bitter 
foe. His chief cronies were Castlereagh ':"ho cut his throa~ after betraymg Ireland, 
and Lord Melville who robbed the pubhc wholesale, until even the tories cried 
• .Fie upon you!" Austrelitz sickened ~itt-he took to J:led-:andon the2~rd of July 
}BOO joined the bloody crew he had lured to war ag~mst hberty on this side the 
~rave.-1814, Treaty ofpeace, U. S. and England, signed at Ghent. American 
utle to Canada under French deed of N ovembP.r, 1778. made over to England. 

REVOLT NEAR TORONTO, 1837, Saturday. Dr. Rolph sent a verbal mes. 
sa ere to Mr. Gibson and Col. Lount, which the Colonel and also Mrs. Lount stated to 
m~•as follows-" The government were giving out the arms (of which they had 4000 
"a:tand) at the city Hall, Toronto, and arming men to fill the gan-ison, and form compa· 
"nies to arrest the leaders of the expected revolt, through the countrv betwixt and 
., next Thursday (the day we were to rise); the government had given"out 1000 stand 
"and been told of our plans for Thu.liSday, and therefore Col. Lount and nis men must 
"be in town on Monday night." There was no word of concealing arms, no letter. 
Mrs. L. received the messenger, her husband being from home, but all the country 
knew before her or Col.L. The m~sse,nger left Gibson' s on S u~day at 4 in the morning. 
Mrs. Lount asked, "Is Mackenz1e aware of the change?" The messenger diu not 
know, but supposed he was. Chief Justice Robinson's brother 'V m. told Mrs. L. 
afterwards "that government were entirely ignorant of the day of the revolt, 
"and that a story had been imposed on Dr. R. to get something out of him." He fur
ther said, tllat "his brother, the C. J .. and the Governor, Head, were in their beds 
"when Powell escaped to them with the news that the rebels were at his heels, 
"They had mistrusted nothing, and were surprised not to see Toronto in flames. 
•·. They did not know what to do for the city, but hastened to put their goods and fa. 
'' milies on boar<l the Transit steamer, determmed to retreat and leave the capital in 
":Mackenzie's hands the moment the rebels 01ppeared. Their families never left 
"the steamer until, on Thursday, the royalists gained the victory." Mrs. L., 
hke me, is sure that the Robinsons were for the rovolt. 'Vhen the council met and 
agreed to arrest 1-.Iackenzie, the Chief Justice bade them "let him alone." Had not 
matters gone too far, Col. Lount would have disobeyed Dr. R's order, but every body 
knew. The goin~ was very bad. "I'm afraid" e:aid the Colonel to his wife "that 
"Dr. Rolph is gomg to be the ruin of us. I believe he is mistaken as to their findillg 
"out the day-I think he's only frightened." Mr. Silas Fletcher had left the city 
on Saturday night, and talked with men of all parties in it, and been all over it, and 
had not heard a word of the news by Dr. R. about the arms, &c. He came to Col. 
Lount and said Dr. R. was mistaken, for all was quiet. Dr. R's news, however, and 
the intelligence that the Canadians below had suffered heavy defeats discouraged 
the farmers. Mackenzie was then at Stouffville, delivering sealed letters to the Cap· 
tains of townships fur Thursday the 7th. That Sir F. Head was entirely ignorant 
of our designs his dispatches show. \Ve nevei· thought of a delay beyond the 7th. 
After our defeat, he ·writes to Lord Glenelg-" Mr. Mackenzie. under tllese favour· 
able circumstances, having been freely permittad by me to make every preparation 
in his power, a concentration of his deluded adherents. and an attack upon the city of 
Toronto were secretly settled to take place on the night of the 19th instant.'' They 
did not begin to unpack or examine tlle anns till the Tuesday! 

DEC. 4, IS3B , BATTLE OF 'VINDSOR. The refuaP.es and their friends, 
164 strong, with arms for themselves only, bon ow a steamboat and cross from De· 
trait to \Vindsor, U. C.-their watchword "Remember Prescott !"-they attack the 
barracks, carry and burn them-burn a British steamboat- take 25 prisoners, touch 
no private property-arc attacked by Colonel Prince, the Militi<.~ and a party of rcgu· 
lars from Sandwich-a division only of their party enga~ed in the defenC'C and Hght 
nobly-Colouel Putnam a Canadian, nephew of'ti1e celebrated General Putnam of 
the American revolution, is kill€d, 11.lso Maior Harvell a gallant Kentuckyan, an 
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Cap'. L.ewis,-the patriots retreat-some of thet,n ta~en by Pri~ce, an English At· 

torney from Cheltenham-he murders four of Ius pnsoners, without trial several 

" hours after the en!{agement. His letter to Airl?y saiu, that "of the Bria~nds and 

"Pirates 21 were killed, besides 4 who were b1·ought in just at the clos~ and im

mediately after the engagement, all of whom I ordered to be shot upon the spot 

and which was ~one accor.dinglu." P~tnam was an ~m~?x:ic~n born, 45 years of 

age, and left a widow and eight ch1ldren_m Canada. H1s wlie Js the n:eep pf ( :ene

ral Her~imer. He wrapped the tri-color flag round his mangled body, lay down, 

ancl expired. 
Before leaving the field, Aqjutant Cheesema~ of the 2d Essex, brought up a pri8 • 

oner whom he had taken. He surrendered h1m to Colonel Prince, who ordered 

him to be immediately shot on the spot and it was done. The man was first shot in 

the shoulder and severely though not mortally wounded-a second shot carried 

away part of his cheek,-a third wounded hi1t1 in the neck, after which he was bayo· 

nettecl to death! The 2d prisoner, (who was wounded) was brought into the town 

of Samlwich, at least two how·s after the engagement, and was ordered to be shot 

on the spot. It was proposed to give him "a run for his life." This barbarous 

proposition was acceded to and in an instant a dosz:en muskets were levelled for his 

execution. At this moment, Col. \V m. Elliott exclaimed,' D-n you, you cowat·d

ly rascals, are you gain!( to murder your prisoner!" This exclamation for one 

instant retarded the fire of the party, but in the next the prisoner was brought to the 

ground, he "prang again to his feet and ran round the ~orner of the fence where he 

was met and shot through the head. His name was BE~~F,.TT, late a resident in the 

London District. His death took JJlace in our most publie street, aHd in the pre

stnce of set•eral ladies and children. Auother priwuer nallled DE;o;o~ISON, also 

wounded and unarmed, taken after the acti•m, was brought in during the morning. 

Charles Elliot, Esq. who wae present whea Col: Prince ordered this man to be shot, 

entreated that b~ might be reserved to be dealt with according to the latcs of the 

country, but Col. Prince's reply was, ' D-n the 1·ascal shoot him, and it was done! !' 

\VIlenCol. Prince reached \Vindsor he wa!! informed that StephenMiller, one of the 

Patriots was lying wounded at the house of Mr. \Vm. Johnson. The man, wh9se 

leg had been shattered by a musket ball, had been found by Francoie Baby, Esq. 

Col. Prince gave the order for his execution. and he was dragged out o.f the house 

and shot. The wounded man said he was 35 years old, owned a farm in the town 

of Florence, Huron County, State of Ohio, and he had a wife, and a boy about 12 

years old ; he talked about his wife and eon, and wished that his wife might be 

written to. Soon after this a party .of militia·men dragged him out of the house, 

and shot him. Miller was wounded 'between 7 and 8 in the morning and was shot 

nt noon: the action was over about 8 o'clock. Miller lay unburied all night in 

the street and 1cas completely disembowelled, and other parts qf him eaten by 

the hogs! Capt. Broderick of the Regulars left a prisoner m charge of a dragoon· 

"Prince fell in with this prisoner, ordered him to be taken.from his guard and 

shot, 1.ohich was done.''!! A party ofia I iaus who Vl\ere sent into the woods. took 

7 prisoners. \Vhen they brought them out a cry was raised. "bayonet them!" but 

Martin, one of the Indian braves, replied, "No, we are Christians! we will not 

murder the1n!''-But when these men were delivered to Col, Prince, he had them 

placed in a waggon, and when it reached an open s.potopposite the barracks, he com

manded them to be taken out and shot. On tlus Mr. James cried "For Gods 

sake do not let a white man murder those whom an Indian spared!'' 

DEC. 5. 1837. A large and influential meetincr of the citizens of Buffalo held, to 

aid the Canadians. This was a week before 1\Iac\enzie reached Buffalo, and hefore 

his moYements near Toronto were known. YEt he is accused ol being the exciting 

cause !-1837. Lord Gosford proclaims military law and execution, clo~es the Court!! 

of Justice in the 1\lontreal division of Lower Canada, and offers rewards for the np· 

prehension of the leading men of Canada. The following a1·e the gentlemen to whom 

this high compliment, so much more honm able than many a patent ofBritish Peerage, 

was paid. Four thousand dollars for Louis J oseph Papineau. Two thousand dol· 

tars each for Dr. \\'olfred Nelson. Thomas ::::ltorrow Brown, Edmund Bailey o·cal
laghan, Joseph 'r. Drolet, Jean J. Girouard, \Villiam H. f:cott, 1<: lw:m1 F. 'Rodier, 

Amury Girod. Jean O'Chenier; and four hundred dollars ea,..h t r • iP:n.! Paul De· 

m a ray, J osephFrancois Davignon, J ulien Gagnl'll, Pierre Auuot, Louis l't:rrault, Dr. 

Alphonsn Gnm·in, Louis Gauthier. Hodolph Desrivieres. 

DEC. 6. 1782, l\IARTI~ VAN BUH.EN, 8th Pre identof the Unite StateP, 

was the son of a po,1r farmer in Kinderhook, N. Y. He is of Dutch descent, by fa. 

ther anll mother. and married into a Dutch family Hi3 schooling was wholly ob· 

tained at the village acadomy. 
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1745, CHARLEf4 STUA RT and his army retreated from Derby, England, the 
Irish, the 'Nelsh and the English malecontents having shown no spirit for fighring.
How like his situation to that of the Canadian republicans back of Toronto, ninety·two 
years afterwards, to a day! Smollett says, the monied corporations and tradingmo
n0poEsts of London were in dreadful consternation, and well they mirrht be. But 
c,lwd.rd tce and slavery, cruel bondaae go hand in hand. \Vill monie3 corporations 
rule here also? English History tells us that Prince Charles and his highlanders in 
their retreat destroyed no property, committed no outrag:e or violence, t<?ok no plun
der.-1837, Battle of Moore's Corner, L. C.-A party of 50 or 60 Canadians, headed 
by Mr. Bouchette, son to the Survey0r General, and Julien Gagnon, with 2 cannon, 70 
muskets, balls, powder, &c., attacked and defeated by the toty loyali~ts of Shefford 
under Capt. J. 0. Rempt. Bouchette taken prisoner. ' 

DEC. 7.-TORONTO REVOLT, 1837, Monday 4th, to Thursday 7th, inclusive. 
Early on Monday morning, Col. Lount, and ONLY 100 men, (Capt. Stewart, R. N, 
says 75 to 125) left the borders of La~e Simcoe for the city. So open was the 
movement, that the whole body of half pay officers on their line of march instantly 
prepared to warn Sir Francis. (See Stewart's Narrative.) On the previous nicrht, 
Mackenzie. when within9 miles of Toronto, heard of Dr. Rolph's order, and seur off 
Mr. Gibson's man to Simcoe to stop it, and informing Col. Lount that the government 
had given out no arms, and were entirely ignorant of our designs. except of course, 
:Mr. Hogg's story, which was intenJed for Sir Francis, and very cleverly told. Mac· 
kenzie also sent for Dr. Rolph. to meet him and Gibson near the city, which he clid, 
about one, P. M.; he (Rolph) having previously endeavored to countermand his or· 
tiers to Lount, throu.,.h Mr. Geo. Bolton, on fin iling he had been deceived. The 
three were unable tu ifedde on the precise course to be adopted that night. because 
they could not tell whether Louut would come or stay, whether if he <'ame he would 
travel secretly so that his men might be scattered in farm houses, or whether he 
would come armed and openly through the mud. In the evening Mr. Gibson's man, 
brought word that Lount was on his way, and the rising known all over. That moment 
messengers were despatched in every direction to rouse the reformers; Mackenzie 
and three others seized every suspicious person they met on the road, and confined 
them; and the patriots as they arrived, fatigued, hungrv, dispit·ited and disappointed, 
asked for Morri&on, Rolph, &c .. and for the thousands they expected to have met.
If 750 backed out on Tuesday. 100 could ill be persuaded to go forward on Monday. 
The leaders in town sent us no word, none of them joined the body they had called 
into action, nor did they attempt to organize or marshal our friends in the city. or send 
on some of the boldest among them to cheer the countrymen. Bid well, who was 
anxious for our success, kept aloof from the storm he had done all he could to raise, 
and thought but of se[f. \V hen did he think of any thing else 7 

As Mr. '\Villi am Alves behaved throughout with great courage and intrepidity, hia 
reply to some strictures of the Editor of the New York Riformer, w hic:h is correct 
ns to facts, is copied from that journal. 

[EXTRACTS FR0:\1 A LETTER FROM CAPT. ALVES TO l\fR. RUDD, N. Y.) 
•· I am a native of Scotland, just returned from a British Prison. In the Canadian 

revolt I took a very acti,•e part: witnessed l\ir. Mackenzie's conduct from first to 
last; was taken prisoner after his his defeat; and in the winter of 1837·8, occupied a. 
cold and dismal cell in company with the gallant Capt. Matthews and Gen. Van Eg· 
mond. I was heavi'fy loaded with chains and fetters, the effects of which and the ex· 
cessive cold, wet and frost, I yet feel. One of my comrades, Capt. l\I., was removed 
from the dungeon to the scaffold, on which he suffered with our friend Col. Lount.
Gen. Van Egmoud intreated to be relieved as he was very old, but they kept him 
in till he was so frozen and chilled that he had only to be sent to their hospital and 
thence to his grave. 'Vith J olm G. Parker and others, I was carried to Fort Henry, 
Quabec, I,iverpool and London, and should now have been in slavery in Botany Bay 
had not :Messrs. Hume, Roebuck, Ashurst, Falconer, Hill, and other generous and 
good men, taken our cause before the Queen's Courts at 'Vesuuinster. The final de· 
cision of t\ t; judges was adverse to the wishes of the g•Jvernment, and Lord Brough· 
nm brought the whole matter before Parliament, on which we were restored to liberty. 

"You assume that if Mr. Mackenzie had possessed the daring qualities some have 
ascribed to him, he could have taken the Canadas in a month and Toronto in a night. 
It is well known to all who witnessed his conduct that it is not to any want of energy 
or decision on his part that the failure is to be ascribed. He persevereJ to the very 
la::~t. A hundred of the bravest citizens could have been armed so as to surprise 'l'u· 
ronto any night at an hour's notice; but to give permanence to such a movement it 
was necessary that the conntry should be prepared to &upport the town. The news 
of the reverses in Lower Canada bad dispirited many, and when Col. L. arrived .at 
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• Iontgoroery's on ~ londay evening, he had with him only eighty or ninety wearied 

men, wlw. had mar~l~ed t~roug~ mud and mire nearly forty miles, carrying their 

arms. Of the conditlOn ot the City after ten in the mornincr, nothing was known.

~ Tone of the gentlemen who had called out this party either joined it, or sent any word. 

Had :i\Ir. :rvr.ackenzie been the leader, Toronto was ours. I was present and saw all. 

Mr. M. adv1sed that a guard be placed on the roads, and with three of his comrades 

secured a number of prisoners. He ad vi sed with great earnestness that we should 

instantly march and take possession of the city, and offered to head those who would 

do so. I well re:nember that he was very gene:·:!lly opposed. Col. Lount, Mr 

Lloyd, and Mr. (~hbion. who came later, strongly objected w his proposal, until intel· 

ligeace was obtamed of the state of the town, or until our numbers were strengthen· 

ed. \Vhen his intreaties were found to be in vain, he next offered to risk his life by 

riding into the city with only three friends, alti,ough a warrant for high treason stare'd 

him in the face, there to rouse our comracles, gain the tidings wished for, prepare 

for an attack as early in the night ns possible. and bring Doctors Rolph and Morri· 

aon back with him. The night was quite dark. They had not rode far when they 

met Powell, the present Mayor of Toronto, and Major McDonell, both of whom 

Mackenzie arrested and sent back with Capt. Anderson and Mr.----, strictly 

charging them to keep the prisoners in front. :Mackenzie then continued his courie 

for the city with one companion, a daring act, but evidently necessary in the state of 

feeling of the men, in order to effect a surprise. Before they got into town, Mayor 

l'owell, who had shot Capt. A. with a concealed pistol, rode past them. Mackenzie 

chased and came up with him, on which Powell came close up and presented a 

loaded pistol to his breast. which flashed in the pb.n. Mackenzie fired but missed 

Powell, who escaped, and after concealing himself behind a log-, reached Sir Francis 

and awaked him from his sleep, Mackenzie re-captured !vlajor McDonell and a 

person whom the justices had sent to warn the government of its danger. and retum· 

ed to Montgomery's, where he found Col. Moodie of the British army dying, and 

Capt. Stewart of the Navy. in custody; they had shot at our guartlll, but fai1ed to 

pass them. Other messengers whom we sent to town, were arrested. No one came 

from thence. On Tuesday, at noon, we were on our march to the city, greatly in· 

creased in strength, when we met Dr. Rolph, our own executive, and the Hon. I:o

bert Bald win, with a flag of truce from Sir Francis, asking what we wanted. Our 

reply was- "A free Convention ofthe People." They returned, and Dr. R. advised 

Uij to follow him in half an hour, v.·hich we did in two divisions. "·hen a mile from 

town tbe same messengers returned and brought Sir F's refusal, and then Dr. Rolph 

privately advised that we should not enter the city till dark, while he, meantime, 

would prepare the town folks. 
"'Ve marched for Toronto again. as soon as it was dark, about 750 men, for I stood 

and counted them in threes as they passed onwards. 'Ve had taken Capt. Duggan 

and others of Sir F's oflicers prisoners, and were about half a mile from the market 

square, when a party of the royalists, headed by the sheriff, fired a random shot and 

ran- there were about 15 of them. Col. Lount and those of our riflemen in front, 

fired back, and JV[ackenzie, who was between the enemy and our people, narrowly 

escaped a shot from ourselves. He hastened back and bade them stop firing, but a 

panic had seized the rear, and in a short time nearly our whole force was on the re

treat. Mackenzie, on this,. handed me Capt. Duggan's pistol, and ordered me to ride 

back and tell the cowards there was nothincr to be afraid of. I did so, but it was of 

no use. At length he joined me, and we tlu·eatened to shoot at them if they did not 

halt. When they came to a stand. Mackenzie told them that the steamers were sent 

off for the orang~men of the other districts; that if our people were in suc:h terror, he 

had uo doubt the tories were more frightened still; that what would be child's play 

that night, mi~ht be impracticable on the morrow, and then asked them how they 

could think ol looking wife or sweetheart in the face. if, after all their pretended 

bravery they acted the part of poltroons, and let slip the noblest opportunity of d~liY· 

ering Canada ever offered to man? All he said was of no avail; he then asked many 

persons by name if they would go; and at length said-'· Is there any twenty of you 

that will accompany me into the city-j!Jin our 1riends there, who await us in hun· 

dreds, and drive the tories before us or perish in the attempt?" I said I would, and 

two or three others, after :rvr r. M. had touched their feelings, agreed to go; but not 

more. Next morning, although there were many new faces, our 750 had dwindled 

down to 300. Mackenzie called them together, apologized for his strong censures of 

the preYious night;"' reminded them that he had set them an example, which if they 

had followed, Toronto might have been theirs; told them that the enemy had been 

reinforced, but that they would yet succeed if they had confidence in themselves. 

Maekenzie, Lount, and aaelect party, of which I was one, set off to collect fire·anns, 
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of which we stood greatly in need, to take prisone~s, and bring in tlte mails ~rom and to the United States and England. all of which WC dJ~l. o.n Thurdday. the tones, 2000 s'trong, with a couple of field-pieces, worked by art~llensts from the regular aiTI_ly, marched out to Ineet us, and spread sue-~ consternation ~mong our guard~ and .sp1es that they fled, without warnin~ us ofthe1r approach. \: e harl now a number ot. very brave men with us. although m all not over 400 were m our camp. !\Iaekemae, as soon as he saw the enemy, galloped. towards them, returne~. an~ lll~reated us to 11tand and fight them. It was his_darmg and rashness for whiCh lns fnends blamed him. He seemed to fear noth10~. One of our leaders had left for the States on Wednesdav-another remained m his house, was taken and tried, but neyer came near us-a third chose to find fault with Mackenzie's plans on Thursday morning, though sanctioned _by Gen. Van Egmond, :-"'ho had just arriYc_d, and indeed suggested by him ; and his discontent led t~ a council of v.:ar, a re-elecuon of officers, and gr~at loss of time. I voted for Mr. Gibson as Captam of my company ; w~ elected h1m unanimously; and he left his post the moment he saw the enemy. as d1d many more, (nearly half), while Lountand Mackenzie, with as many as they conld persuade to join them, stopt and fought the torles as long as there was eyen a hope nf success, their num· bers being not one to the enemy.' a ten. So um>rillingwas l'vlackenzie to lea Ye the field of battle, and so hot the chase after him, that he distanced the enemy's horsemen ooly thirty or forty yards, by his superior knowledge of the country, and reached Colonel Lountand our friends on the retreat just in time to save his neck. Had :Mackenzie not been thwarted from first to last, we would have been instantly victorious at Toron· to ; and hi~ plan was to seize the steamers and at once march into Fort Henry on our way to Montreal. * *' * (Signed,) WILLIAM ALVES. Colonel Loun t often acknowledged, wheu in prison, that if Mackenzie had got hia way our sucaess would have been certain. 

'fhe reader will at once perceive that if Dr. Rolph, Dr. Morrison, and others, I may not yet name, had joined us, they would have encouraged these timid farmers, who, when they saw Dr. R. appear as Sir Francis's emissary were much discouraged, as were many all over the country. Dr. 1\Iorri.;;on was so full of the matter some time before fighting began, that he told all to those who had no right to know, and that was all he did. And Dr. Rolph has been applying for and getting certificates to the injury of Mackenzie, and asl•ing persons to give him their names on a blank sheet of paper, to fill up as he may think fit, with a similar object. Bidwe\1 imitated Peter, and denied us altogether, ar.d being an American, was at once admitted into all the courts of N. Y., while Mackenzie, nn European, went to a jail! We concealed B's name as long: as it was necessary. But if those leading men had displayed a proper share of spirit all might have gone right. 
'fHURSDA Y, 7th.-By nine, A. M., Sir Franci.;; had given out 4000 stand of arms; and Mackenzie attempted to direct his attention from the patriot camp by sending a body of60 to make a sham attack on the city on the East, and burn the Don Bridge; even m this he was thwarted for two hours; it was also his desire that the whole patriot force should form themselves into marching order, and occupy a statiOn nearer the city, where they could see all that the royalists did, and regulate their movements accordingly. Agam he was thwarted by the same gentleman, and valuable boors occupied in the discussion unul it was too late. Had no orders been given for men to come from a distance until the patriota were ready in the city, 100 men could have had Toronto, but the alarm onc~gio ven it required resolution and courage, which were wantmg. Sir Francis, by burning Montgomery's and Gibson's premi:3es and granaries, because owned by patriots, showed an example which has been followed with steamboats, &c., owned by tories and used by government. As there were few troops, ti:Je country people, h1.d they .acted in the spirit of their previous resolutions, could have cleared Upper Canada, if armed but with broomsticks. Out of 35,000 persons in nnd within 16 miles of Toronto, only 150 joinerl Sir Francis after he had beat to arms a whole day (he says 300), such was the popular feeling. In the outset it was unfortunate that Dr. Morrison was alfowed to participate in the matter. It is wonderful how many he continued to tell beforehand, al• though under every bond ofhonor and good faith to hold his tonaue. He did nothing; was worse, far worse than useless, and self was ever upp~rmost with him. :Mr. Hogg made several pretended revelations to Sir Francis, 1 he value of which 1 well knew; they put the Governor on a wrona scent. Butall fails when the people fail, as they surely did in the matter of the"' Toronto revolt. Mackenzie depended much ,n l'r. Rolph's evidence for an acquittal in tbo 
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court a.t Canan~ai~un,_ and had a set of questions ready for him, but the Doctor 

gave htm t~e shp m hts hour of need, .just as before at 'foronto. 1\fr. 1\Iontgom

ery had watted on. the Doctor to ask tf he would attend if served with U. S. 

pr_ocess. He ;·ep_hed that he certainly would, and 1\Ir. Rohertson served him 

~tth a subpa:na m the usual way, through whom also he intimated to Macken

Zie that he mtght be fully depended on. When the trial came on Dr. Rolph nei

!her came nor sent an excuse nor enquired on what points he was to be exam· 

med. 
D~C. 8.--1837, Sir F. Head issued a lyi!lg proclamation offering pardon and· 

forg1vene~s to all who would lay duw_n !hetr arms and go to their homes, except 

Mackenz1~ an~ five oth~rs. Many d1d so, were arrested as soon as pos~ible, sent 

to the pemtenttary, bamshed, or, as in the case of Capt. Matthews, hung on a 2ib· 

bet!! 
. 

17~6. ~lr. Ratcli.ffe, E~rl of Derwentw~tter,. who had escaped in 1716, was ta~ 

ken m a French slup, ha vu:!_~ been eng-aged agamst the Brunswickers in Scotland, 

~e pleaded that he was a l'IATURALIZED subject of Prance, but was told that 

tfhe had been born in England and lived but one hour in it he was a subject for 

life. He was beheaded on a sentence passed in London 30 years before; his bo· 

dy mangled; and his heart taken out of his body while yet palpitating. 

1838. NlELS S. VON SHOULTZ hung on the g1bbet at Fort Henry, by 

order of Arthur, and with the united approbation of "Her Majesty's Govern· 

ment. He was a glorions martyr to Canad.an liberty, a youth of 31 winters, of 

cool bravery and gallant and heroic deeds. His father was a Major in the Pol

ish liberating army-the son had attained the rank of Colonel. View his death 

as you will it is a cool, premeditated and wanton murder, all concerned in which 

have forfeited their lives. He met his death wtth coolness, breathing forgivenc~"' 

to his assassins. He was about to be married to a lovely American at Salina, 

had a superior education and very engaging manners.- How long shall bloody 

England's shambles be drenched with the btst blood of America ! 

DEC. 9.-1608, John 1\iilton, Prince of English poets, an eminent republican, 

bo_rn in London.-1838, Furs antl Skms carried to England from Canada, &c., 

this year by the Hudson's Bay Co., value $1,250,000. 

1815, MARSHAL NEY was shot this day in consequence of the Duke of 

\Yellington giving a malicious explanation of an article in the capitulation of Pa

riS, and of the faithless Bourbons and their Holy Allies, breaking their t::acred 

pledges. He referred to Lord Nelson's odious conduct, where a capitulation 

made by Capt. Poote was broken (by Nelson,) and those surrendering under it, 

basely murdered by his means. 
DEC.I0.-1838, CONKLING, of Auburn,oneofl\lfackenzie'sJudges,compliea 

with )lrLLARD FrLLMORE's request to surrgest more penal laws against the refugees 

~y recommending "an inhibition, with
0

suitable penalties, of the act of enga_l!ing 

1~ any military enterprizc against, or going with hostile intentions (! !) to be ear

ned into effect br, military force, into the territories of a foreign vower with which 

we are at peace.' This blue-light Judge would punish, not for Jobbing the or

chard, Lut for intending to do it. Unruly intentions he is ready to put down by 

fme and imprisonment; and sugge!ts that the la:-vs regarding PIRACY be ex

tended to. the lakes! ! !-1775, The B. N. A. Colomes, now the U. S., agree not to 

import any merchandize from Britain or Ireland, and not to export any Ameri

can produce to the English West Indies, after this day; and abide by the agree

ment.-1838, The H. of R. (U. S. Congress) correctly resolve, that m all caseii 

of election by the House, the vote shall be open and not by ballot. 

DEC. 11.-1837, Mackenzie arrive! in Buffalo from Toronro.-1838, 1\Ir. Pa

pineau and Dr. Wolfred Nelson are introduced to Presjdent Van Burcn, by l\lr. 

Wright of N. Y.-1792, Louis 16th tried at Paris, (Beheaded 2lstofJune1793.) 

DEC. 12.-1838 DOREPHUS ABBEY and--- GEORGE,ofWater

town, N. Y., hung at Kingston for defending Amer_ican free?om. Cnpt. Ab~ey 

left two orphan children, was a natiyc ~f C_onnecttcut, a pnntcr by professton. 

!Ir. Southwick says he employed lum m h1s office, th~t he wa~ an cx_celle~t 

workman sober and correct in his habits, became an edttor of a JOUrnal m th1s 

State, wa~ frugal and industrious, enjoying the respect of_so?iety; brave, sin

cere, and a republican from principle: Col. Arthur, at the. b!ddmg of Hagerman, 

Sullivan, Elmsley, Allan, and Baldwtn, at Tor~mto, and o_t l\lelbourne, Thoms~n, 

Glenelg, and the Cabinet of Englaad, caused h1s murder m cold )blood. ~e dted 

on the same scaffold as V on Sohouitz. a martyr to the canile of 76. Hts blood 
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cries for vongeance I!! It is said that M rs. Gcorge was reft!sFd a r.J.ighL of her husband, till he was dead.-1653, C romwell tnrned the Rngl.Ish Parliament out of doors, and assumed the ti tle of P rotector.-1837, l\Iackenz1e, at the Ur)!ent re-9.uest of the citizens. addresses near 3009 pers?ns m t~e t~eatre of J?utfalo, on CanadJan affairs, this being the thir~ publw patnot mcetmg ~n that CJty.-1831, Mackenzie after a trial of four days, IS expelled from the Legislature of U. C. by a vote of the Boultons Haaerman, Burwell, Frazer of Brockville, McNab, &c., because he declined to ~etra~t an opinion given in a newspaper. DEC. 13.-1831, Great meeting ot the Freeholders of York County, U. C.1 at Toronto, in cousequence of Mackenzie's expulsio_n: Si~ John Colborne, fea~mg that their memorial to him was a cover for seizmg h1iil person and revoltmg, plants artillery in all directions near the Government House, appoint!" a signal for the regiment in garrison, and prepares for defence.-183'7, Proclama tlon from N avy Island dated. 

1837, Expedition. of the BLACK ROC~ GROCE.RY, dispersed by the ~heriff, the Police Just1ce, and an attorney, With.out assistance. The arms se1zed from a garret.-Thomas Wilson. a methodist preacher, U. C., arrested on a charge of treason.-Wm. Purdy, miller, Chas. Powers, iron .tou~der, Dr. Gil· christ, late :VI. P., anc..l Robert Wailer merchant, Newcastle Du;tnct, Upper Canada. arrested on suspicion of treason.-Arrests, Home District, U. C., for high treason, Isaac Maeterson, Gideon Vernon, Periphon Hawke, Joseph Wilson, John Beilby. Wm: Asher, Geo. Wilson, Joseph New!ove, Joseph Gould,. Geo. Hill, J. W. Kendnck, Wm. and Peter RPgers, Wm. Kmg, Peter Rogers, R1chard Watson, Weldon Hughes, Abraham Musselman, Peter Pence, Samuel Walford. Abraham Haling and John Browne, banished tv U. S. for treason.-McNab's forces press upon Malcolm and Duncombe's party and force them to disband in the London District. McNab took 500 prisoners. DEC. 14.-1837. BATTLE OF ST. EUSTACHE.-0 This beautiful village is 21 miles north of Montreal, on an arm of the Ottawa, on the high banks of the river. It was attacked by Sir John Colborne this day t nT:m, with 200 cavalry, a large train of artillery, several regiments of European soldiers, and Canadian Loyalist:!, and a portable gallows to hang the leaders who might be taken alive and in anns.Sir John's army was 2,2.)0 strong, and St. Eustnche was singled out for vengeance, because its people had protected from arrest some of the honest members of Assem· bly whom the government sought to dest1·oy. The Cauadians, as at St. Dennis, were some 300 persons. badly Ul"tned, and so scarce of balls, that some of them fired off marbles. They were manly, and took possession of several buildings for defence.Dr. Chenier and 60 more threw themselves into the church, a very massive building in a commanding situation, and flanked by two long stone houses. The enemy sur· rounded the village and cut off all retreat. The clergyman's house was first burnt, having been fired with Con!rreve rockets, and the people who retreated to the cellars of the convent were either bnrnt or stifled to lleath-the soldiers next surrounded the church, under cover of the smoke. and two officers of the royals set fire to it, leaving the wounded to perish in the flames; others leaped from the windows and were met with vollies of Htusketry. Dr. Chc:onier and a few brave men jumped through a window into the grave yard, where they fought with all the desperation of a forlorn hope. A ball soon bt·ought their leader down, but he rallied his sinking strength, rose and discharged his gun at the enemy-twice again he was brought to the ground, and twice he rose to the attack. The fourth time HE FELL TO RISE !I o l\IORE ! Che· nier's fall was the signal for an indiscriminate slau~hter of the remainder ofhis brave band. •· NO QUAH.'.rER" was the cry, and with few exceptions, all were masso.· cred. Some few made for the ice, in the hope of gaining the opposite woods. One by one they were picked off by the marksmen posted at certain distances, and th" 11tragglers fell and perished midst the bleak wiutry snows of Canada. · Alter four and a half hours' fighting, Sir John obtained possession of the Tilla{{eman~ Jay deaJ a1~d wounded ; the .stench from the burning bodies was very offenstve; the village was gtven over to be ptllaged, property was plundered, women violated, aud sevet?tY of the best houses in town and country bumt to the ground. The gallant Dr. Chemer"s mutilated body was exposed-his clothing stripped from hii yet warm limbs-the body was cut into four quarters, and his heart torn from his breast and e~posed ~o the gaze of th~ barbar_ous soldiers. His property was destroyed ; even hts beauttful and accomphshed wtfe had to fly for her life. Niaht closed upon Eng· land's sacking of St. Eustache, and the whole country round ~eemed one sheet of flame, in ~e mi~s.t of the horrors of Canadian winter. All powerful God, in thy owll way aDd tlmo \'Uilt those cruel deatroyers! Capt. Marryat, who accompanied Sir 
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John Colborne, was at th_e battle. He says, the English soldiers and their offi.cera 
were so exasperat~d a~alllst t~1e Canadians , that "it was o sen·ice of danger to at
temp~ to save the hfe ot one o! these poor c~eotures." About midnight he went to 
see tlw cl~nrch; th~ tloor had been_burn~ to cmd_ers, a~Kl" between the sleeper a were 
scatterecl ,he remams of lnu~mn bclllgs, lllJUred m vanous degrees; some with mere
ly the clothes burnt off, leavmg the naked body; while here and there the blackened 
ribs were all that the fierce flames had spared. Not only inside ot the church but 
without its walls, was the same revolting spectarle; and farther off were boclie~ still 
unscathed by fire, but frozen hard by the severity of the weather." 

1837, THE U. C. qoNVENTION, dated in September, was to have met, 
had the people and thmr _leaders possessed courage enough to free their country. 
when no enemy from wtthout opposed them. What right had they to convene? 
The same that the Barons had who obtained Magna Charta-or the Conven
tions who recalled Charles 2nd, and crowned William 3d. The Convention did 
meet on the 14th of December, but it was on Navy Island, Canada, and the U. S. 
Government has bestowed 18 months' imprisonment on the chairman of that 
day, for daring so to assemble. 

DEC. 15. 18 37, Colborne's destroying army enter St. Benoit. Encounter 
no resistance. Three hundred farmers meet him with white handkerchiefs in 
their hands as a token of peace. Vast numbers are arrested and sent off to 
Montreal Jail; hul)dreds take to the woods; Col borne and suite remain all night 
in the village, which they give up to p1under. 

DEC. 16. 1837, Colborne and his army return from St. Benoit or Grand 
Brule, ha~·ing first set it on fire and rifled it of every valuable they could carry 
off. Al\1URY GIROD, a native of Switzerland, one of the leaders, was stopt 
on his way to the United States, through tho officiousness of John 'J'aylor, of 
Long Point. When escape seemed inevitable he shot himself. His body was 
brought to St. Benoit; beheaded; his head exposed on a pole; a stake driven 
through his body, and the body buried at the er ss of four roads as a mark of the 
infamy attached to the Canad1an cause. Ev the London Times denounces 
Colborne's "mfernal acts" here, hut England's Queen approves. The Quebec 
Canadien states that in one month to this date, 500 Canadian houses were burnt 
down, and property d•stroyed to the value of upwards of one million of dollars. 

DEC. 18. 1688, KING JA:.'\1ES having left London on 1he previous day, his 
son-in-law enters it, and takes possession of the royal palace. 'fhe English law· 
xers came to address him, headed by old SergeantlHaynard, aged nearly ninety. 
fhe Prince told him he had Gutli\red all the lawyers of h1s time. Maynard re· 
plied, that but for the arrival of his highnl's~, he would have .-:nrvived the law it· 
self. "He was an old rol!ue for all that," says Swift, and l\1elntosh's Revolu
tion adds,'' that the destroyers of the law were the lawyers, its own offspring, 
by their iniquitous judgments, corrupt pleadings, and sycophant petitions." Th" 
like might be said of the U. C. lawyers, as a whole; they were the most worth
less, rotten and venal tribe on the face of the earth, and the judges were like un
to them. 

DEC. 19, 1838. Execution of Colonel MARTIN \VOODRUFF at Kingston. 
He waii a deputy sheriff, Salina, Ononda~a Co. N. Y. His enthusiasm in favor of the 
Canadians was boundless-he came to Navy Italand, with aid to the Patriots-waa 
ready to serve at French Creek had there been a Commander, and exhibited great 
coolness ancl courage at the \Vind Mill. A few militia officers were collected, who 
ordered him to execution. The Kingston Spectator, thus describes the scene of his 
murder, of which Victoria and he( bloody cabinet, heartily approved. This gallant 
soldier was, "about sunrise. brought from Fort Henry upon a rough carter's train 
or sleigh, attended by two priests, escorted by a party of volunteer cavalry, to the 
Jail, and soon after to the door leading to the scaffold, when the Sheriff read Arthur's 
warrant to execute him; he was then placed on the platform, the cap pulled OTer his 
face, and the hangman placed the rope to a hook in the beam over head. TMe plat
fonn fell and presented a revo!ting disgu:;ting, and disgrac~ful.sce_ne. Th.e knot in
stead of draW1ll"' tight under lus ear, was brought to tht:l chm; 1t d1d not shp but left 
space enough tg put a hand within ; the chief weight of the body bearing upon the 
rope at the back of the neck. The body was in great agitation, and seemed to suffer 
greatly. The spectators said it was shameful management, when two hangmen came 
out, endeavored to strangle the sufferer and no~ having succeedc~ they returned 
again to tl1eir disgusting work. " The Port Ontano Auro_ra says : lus neck was not 
broken, till the hangman, on the cross-tr~e. had. pulled hun up by the ~ollar and let 
him fall four times in succesaion. After tlus, the mhuman brute struck hu heela seve-
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ral times into the breast of the dying man! Shame on the c_ivilized ~arbariana!
No wonder the biped blood-hounds are hunted by the avenging assassm. 

1813, The .American Fort, Niagara, (built by the Freneh, 1751) taken by the Eng· 
lish. 1831 The South Carolina Legislature_pro~est'l against tl;e tariff. 1837, Governor 
Marcy issues his proclamation for neutrahty m the Canndtan contest. 1837, Two 
thousand men of Vermont meet at St . .A.lbans, to express friendship for the Canadians, 

DEC. 20, 1834. Alexander B. Richmond, an English government spy, prosecutes 
a London Bookseller for publishing a record of his crimes, and is nonsuited, London. 
1837. Sir Francis Head, Upper Canada, den~ands, in Victoria Guelph's name of 
Governor Marcy, that he deliver up to J ~dge Bethune his u~essenger, Macken~i.e, a 
rebel, traitor, &c., Governor Marcy rephed that-l.Ylackenzte' s offence was pohucal 
and he could not give him up--moreover as he was on Navy Island, Upper Canada, 
and Sir Francis would find him there.-C. H. M'Collom of Belleville, U. C.arreated 
on a charge of high treason-liberated on condition of banishment. 

DEC. 21, 1838, Messrs. Panet and Bedard, Judges gf the King's Bench Court, sua· 
pended from office by Colborne, for bailing Teed, accused of aiding Theller in his 
escape.-1836, President Jackson addresses Con~ress recommending the acknow· 
ment of Texan Independence.-1837. Garrow (Marshal) writes Benton (District 
Attorney) from Rochester, N. Y. " There is much excitement here; forty soldiers 
'marching the streets of Rochester to-day under drum and fife; two pieces of can· 
'non went off this morning; and three-fourths of the people here, I learn, are en
' couraging and promoting the thing; and seven-eighths of the paople at Buffalo and 
' all along the lines are takii<g strong interest in the cause of the Patriots; many fum· 
'ishing arms, and large quantities of provisions contributed and forwarded to them, 
'and volunteers continually going on." 

DEC. 22. 1838, JOSEPH NARCISSE CARDINAL, member of the parliament 
of Lower Canada, aged 30, (left a wife and 5 children); and JOSEPH DUQU
ETTE, student at law, aged 22, were this day hung at Montreal, for nobly at· 
tempting to free their country from the English yoke. They were brought before a 
dozen of hired assassins in red co~s called a court martial, and ordered to the Eng 
lish shambles forthwith. They we~ d~livered up to their murderers by the Caugh· 
nawaga Indians who petitioned for their life. Cardinal was hung twice, while Col
borne and his brutal band sat at their windows enjoying the horrid scene ! ! Madame 
Cardinal, in the last months of pregnancy, threw herself at the feet of Lady Col· 
borne, supplicating her interference in behalf of her husband.-Lady C. offered the 
broken hearted supplicant-jive dollars! Cardinal and Duquette were in Jail, 
Nov. 4th, Martial law was proclaimed on the 5th, and the ordinance constituting 
Clitherow's Court Martial on the 8th, so that they were tried under a proclamation 
iiSsu.ed after they were in jail ! ! De lisle, the High Constable was one of the officers 
at the execution and while Mr. Duquette was slowly walking towards the scaffold he 
pulled suC.denly the rope round his neck, precipitating him to the ground. Mr. Car· 
dinal reprimanded him.-" It's good enough for a dog of a rebel," was the reply. 
While the two sufferers stood upon the scaffold, they bade one another a parting 
adieu for this world-the next moment the drop fell; Mr. D. fell longitudinally, break· 
ing some of his teeth and cutting his face on the railing round the scaffold; his suf
ferings were excruciating; several times he begged, for God's sake, to have an end 
put to his agony, by killing him. Twenty long minutes elapsed before another rope 
could be prepared ! it was then passed around his neck and tied to the fixture, the 
first rope was then cut, and in a few moments after this second hanging, he was num· 
bered with the dead. 

Same day, at KINGSTON, the British monsters were employed in strangling 
qn the gallows.of Fort Henry two of the Prescott heroes JOEL PEELER of N. Y. 
State, and SYL V ANUS S\VE TE, of Northampton Ms. who died as they had lived, 
fearlessly. 

DEC. 25. 1776, GENERAL HUGH MERCER. This night, Wash· 
ington crossed the Delaware at Trenton, surprised the Hessians, took 900 
prisoners and 6 brass cannon, losing only 9 of his men. Throughout the 
whole campaign GEN. MERCER is stated by all parties to have power. 
fully aided Washington, and behaved with the utmost bravery and skill, 
in this, the very darkest hour of American suffering and misfortune. On the 
morning of the 3rd ot Jan., 1777, \Vashington decided to attack Princetown, 
and MERCER led the VAN of the gallant band. In the evening Mercer 
encountered three English Regiments, and a deadly struggle ensued, ill 
which h~fell, dangereusly w011nded, while rallying the American militia. 
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The .E:~~lish s~trrounded and refused him quarter,stabbcd him in seven place11, 
struck lum w~th tl.w butt of ~heir. bayonets a~d le~t him for dead. Nine days 
afterwards th1s fnend of W asluugton expired m the arms of his (W's) 
nephew, and Congress erected a monument to his memory. Mercer was a 
native of Scotland,fought for his native Prince at Culloden, was exiled, and 
in 1755 became the companion of Washington in the Indian Wars. It seems 
hard tha~ Scotehmen sh.oul~ have lai~ down their lives in this last century 
to estabhsb a power which 1.nsults their countrymen as aliens and intruders 
in this; and when they claim its hospitality, pounces upon them as the 
victims of its policy, and immures them in American Bastiles, for the 
crime which constituted the glory of a better age. 

DEC. 27, 1837. G.reat meeting in New York (Vauxhall Garden) in 
favour of the Canadians, addressed by Dr. O'Callaghan.-1838. Court 
Martial met in London, U. C., to determine who of the Windsor Prisoners 
it would serve the interest of the government best to murder, without 
judge or jury-on the same day a company of artillery ar1 ived at London, 
with 40 waggon loads of arms for the Sandwich frontier. Davis Bedford 
tried!! and ordered' for execution for rebellion! l-179 !, new constitution 
for the Canadas, a law. 

DEC. 29, 1813. The English army under General Riall invade the State N. 
York, BURN BLACK ROCK and destroy its battery on the their way to 
burn Buffalo. The English forces also burnt Manchester village, Niagara 
Fall1'1, and one infirm person perished in the flames. 

1837. INVASION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. BURNING 
OF THE CAROLINE.-[ExPLANATION OF THE FRONTISPIECE.-! repre 
scnts l\lr. Durfee lying on the wharf by the ware house at Schlosser, N. Y., 
weltering in his blood. He was shot in the back of the hcad-2 shows the 
murderers in their boats returning to Chippewa, where the lights are seen at 3, 
4 is a view of the ill-fated vessel passing onwards with fearful speed towards 
the great falls, in a blaze of flame, the elements of fire and water combining 
in their fury to send into eternity those who had hid themselves in the boat 
from the dagger of the assassin. A faint view of2 or 3 persons holding out 
their hands in desperation may be seen near the bows of the boat. The En. 
glish official account is that six were kiiled; the Americans say eleven.] 

The Steamboat Caroline toolt out a license at Buffalo as a ferry boat for 
passengers-sailed to Tonawanda-thcnce to Schlosscr, and twice between 
it and Navy Island-Schlosser contains an old store.house and a small inn. 
At 5 in the evening the Caroline was moored at the wharf--the tavern being 
very full, a number of the gentlemen took beds in the boat-in all about 
33 persons slept there. A watch was placed on deck at 8, the watchmen 
unarmed-there was only one pocket pistol on board,and no powder; at mid. 
night, the Carolinc was attacked by five boats full of armed men from the 
English army at Chippewa, who killed [as themselves say] six men, or aa 
the American account has it, eleven. A number were severely wounded, 
as the people in theArnerican port, could make no resistance. To kill them was 
therefore a wanton assassination, The cry Qfthe assailants was "g-Q d-n 
them-no quarter-fire, fire!" Amos Durfce of 'Buffalo was found dead 
upon the dock, a musket ball having passed through his head. The Caro· 
line sailed under the American flag, which the a::;sailants took to Toronto, 
and displayed at annual festivals, in honor of this outrage. She was set l11 

a blaze, cut adrift and sent over the falls of Niagara. We witnessed the 
dreadful scene from Navy Island. The thrilling cry ran around that there 
were living souls on board; and as the vessel, wrapt in vivid ~ame, which 
disclosed her doom as it shone brightly on the water, \'v'ashurrymg down the 
rcsistless rapids to the tremendous Cataract, the thunder of which, more 
awfullv distinct in the midnight stillness, horrified every mind with the pre. 
liC11CC of their inevitable fate; numbers caught, in fancy, the wails of dying 
W!'etches, hopelessly perishing hy the donble horrors of a fate which nothing 
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could avert; and watched with agonize~ attentio~ the fhming r:nass, till it 
was hurried over the falls to be crushed 111 cvcrlastmg darkness m the nn. 
fathomed t.omb of waters below. Several Canadians who left the Island 
in the Carolinc that evening, to return · next day, have not since ~E. en hc~rd 
of, and doubtless were a:nong the murdered, or hid on board and penshcd With 
the ill-fated vessel. Why did the English pass Navy Island, in Canada, 
where the patriots had hoisted their flag, and waited for them, and attack an 
unarmed boat in N. Y. State, and in the dead of night. butcher them in cold 
blood ! Sir Francis Head planned, ordered, and sanctioned the whole massa. 
ere, the Queen of Enghtnd and her government approved of it, and reward. 
ed the villains. Drew is raised to the rank of Captain of the Royal Navy, 
and commands on Lake Erie, and MeN ab is knighted, and received the 
Royal thank~. Jjr S tr John Colborne is also created Lord Seaton !,[]] 

1\IcNab in his (espatches says-" I was informed by citizens from Buffalo that 
the Caroline would be down that night." The editor of the Star stated that he 
understood that Dr. Thomas M. Foote, of the Commercial, and John McLean, 
ex-judge of Seneca Counrv, were that night MeN ab's guests in his camp. Was 
it so? The Hon. John Elmsley, Toronto, a member of Head's Government, at· 
tended the anniversary dinner there, in honor of the heroes whc.> defeated the 
Yankees. He said-"After a desperate engagement of some minutes, she was 
fired, and rode upon the waters a blazing beacon of infamy until she sunk into the 
tbyss beneath-(loud cheers.) Gentlemen, 1 glo1-y in hat•ing been one of those 
1Dho destroyed this boat."-On the same night (29th Dec. '38.) says the Montreal 
Herald, "Col. Holmes and the officers of his brigade, held their first regimental 
mess dinner at Orr's Hotel. The room was decorated with transparenCies of her 
Majesty, the Duke of Wellington, Britannia, the steamer Carolina in flames de· 
scending the Falls of Niagara, and a globe with the motto, "The British empire, 
on which the sun never sets." Sir Allan N. MeN ab was toasted, and many 
jokes cracked at the expense of the unfortunate Americans in the Caroline. 

1812. British Frigate Java taken.-1837, Benton takesout a warrant to appre· 
bend Mackenzie for an alleged breach of the lawsofneutrality at Butfalo.-1838, 
Patriot meeting of the ladies of Buffalo-many other Carolina meetings. 

DEC. 30. 1838, ANTHONY G. W. G. VAN EGMOND, a native of Holland, 
and formerly Colonel in the army of Napoleon, settled many years in the Huron 
Tract, Upper Canal! a, where he owned about 15,000 acres. As he happened to 
be near Toronto when the difficulties took place there, he was arrested on 
Thursday the 7th of December, immediately after the battle, and lodged in To· 
ronto jail. He had committed no act of violence agamst the government, and 
there was no pretext for detaining him, but he was a dangerous man on account 
of his military talent, which was of the first order, ar.d his known republican 
principles. Accordin.ely, the Governor, Council and Hagerman, held a consulta· 
tion, the result of which was that Colonel Van Egmond, in his 67th year, was 
!->rdered down to one of the coldest of the cells underground. The water had ruu 
mto the cell, upon the clothes under which he lav, and they were found next 
mor~i~g frozen to the grf\und, and the old Colonel all but perished.-The 
phystctans were sent for, to keep up appearances, and they at once ~aw that 
he was done for. He was ordered to be sent to the hospital, and thts day he 
breath.ed his fast. This is English Government in Canada. May God in his lo· 
vmg kmdness to the sons of men deliver the earth from such a dreadful curse.
Ru.ssian despotism is paterna1 affection when compared to the brutal sway of 
England. 

1813, The City oE BUFFALO burnt by the English in the midst of the frosts 
and .snows of a Canadian winter. Only one hoose was left standing.-1746, 
Carlisle Castle, with 400 Scottish prisoners, surrenders to the Duke of Cumber· 
land. The prisoners were treated with a refinement of cruelty. 

J?EC. 31, 1806, A Commer~ial Treaty entered into by the ministers of .the 
Untted States and England, whiCh the Senate at Washington would not raufy. 

1775, General Richard lVIONTGOMERY, a native of Ireland, falls before the 
walls of Quebec, while storming that strong hold of despotism, at the head of 
the gallant Colonists. He was one of the bravest aud most accomplished Gen· 
er~ls of the age. In these days there were no NATIVE AMERICAN AssociATIONS 
to msult brave men from Europe who embarked in the cause of freedom. Mont· 
~omery was a Colonel under Wolfe when he fell in 1759; he was a volunteer for 
libtrty to the new world, and his l1L8t J~iih was embittered by anticipated defear, 
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~TO TliE PEOPLE OF UPPER CANADA 1 4l 
Since crossing the Niagara in January, 1838, 1 have ascertained-that the re

publican forms of the gover_nments of these United States serve as a wantle to con
ceal from the people the anstocratic machinery which, as in England more open
ly, mo\'es the vessel of the state. In this great country of New York the law
yer~ p_rotect their mo_nopoly by seven years apprentices!1ips, and at l_eas't as many 
vanet1cs of rules of hfe, taken from England, her colontes, state legislation, con
gress statutes, foreign treatiPs, and Bmish common law, as are m use among 
yourselves. The administration of justice is exclusively in the hai~B of those 
monopolists, tht;l judges being oftet~ selected by the Banking influence, from 
among the most m tolerant and exclusive of the members of the bar. Equal rights 
and the truths of the Declaration of Independence are not and cannot be enjoyed 
in the midst of a thousand city, village, clerical, mant~facturing, railroad, canal, 
and, worst of all, banking corpo• ations, every one of them more exclusive than 
another. They are the props of the British moraarchy beyond the sea; they are 
England's fortresses on the continent of America. The influence of the press up
on the people here is very great; and the wngues of the lawyers and the pens of the 
editors move in implicit obedience to the same monied power whiCh has prostrated 
the last remains of freedom in Britain. Even the President of the republic has 
come forward and acknowledged, that as the United States is 200 millions of 
dollars in debt to the English capitalists, and paying them over ten millions of 
specie in tribute annually, and as America clings to an anti-republican, fluctuating 
paper currency, issued by her enemies, in preference to a gold and silver one of 
her own, the money power of England controls this nation, c~uses her banks to 
stop payment, deranges her finances at will, and might even embarrass her go
vernment in the hour of its utmost need. England has a standing army, and 
the government here is quietly increasint: the efficiency of a like prop of monar
chy. The Church of England, in England, is richly endowed. In this State 
alone its priests own sixty millions value of estate. So we have an established 
church in ri!!ht earnest, aye, and more than one. The State Legislature, whe
ther whig o-r democrat,· meets but to increase the burthens of the people, rich 
capitalists pass laws for poor laborers, ~u~ as to repubhc:an legislation, where is 
it to be found 1 In the Congress, a maJonty of preregat1ve made lawyers !'hew 
far more reiSpect for English Parliamentary customs than A meJ·ican Institutions; 
and; as far as I can judge, the two great parties of ins and outs, whose leaders 
move the people as if they we.-e two contending armies, are the very counter· 
parts of the British Whigs and Tories, and equally honest and disinte1·ested in 
all they say and do! The ballot, of which I was much in favor when 1.vith you, 
would be no adequate protectwn to the poor voter in the present state of societv 
in England, neither does it protect the people here. Corruption is powerful in 
England and with you, but beyond its influence here I should think that nothing 
could go. 

The machinery of the state and general governments is becoming daily more 
complicated and difficult to be understood. The people are in the main true to 
the faith of their fathers, and desirous to W3lk in the good old paths, hut party 
legislation, party orators, party presses, and i}arty organization neutralize even 
umversal suffrage, and impel them to take sides inn contest where their inter
ests are but little cared for, just as their brethren in England follow, one half 
I>eel and Wellington, and t'othcr half Russell and Melbourne. 

So long as our friends ia the United States choosl} to submit to such a system 
we have no rio-ht to intP.rferc with them; we should keep our attention firmly 
directed to one"'point, and that is poli_tical INDEPEN_DENCE both of England 

'and this Union. Where they have Improved on thmr European models let us 
profit by the example, and where they have failed let us take a timely warning. 
The proper formal notion of government is the annexation of pleasure to some 
actions and pain and privation to others, in our power to do or forbear, and of 
which we have notice before hand by means of well known fixed laws. Thuz, 
it is that God govrrns. the world, ~nd the nea~er w~ approach to the law of na-' 
ture, the happier we will. be. But m these U_mted States, the laws are so nu~ne
rous and inconsistent w1th each other and wtth reason, that they are often little 
known or notoriously disobeyed. Such also is the English system, and it 
brings its punishment with it. . 

My darlin~ wish for ~wenty yc~ns was to see one :zreat federal umon of the_ 
n<ttions of North Amenca, by which means I expected a perpetua~ peace to be 
maintained. But the time is not yet come. The soone'r we get nd of Enl:lisi1 
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power, the nature of which this Almanack faithfully describes, the bettar{ Whtle 
England keeps five mtllior'ls of her home subjects in poor-house basti es or for 
factory) work, we can have nothing to hope from her S~'nse of justice; and it 
·would be no enviable condition to become the mtserable dependants of the slave 
owners of the south and the usurers of the north, by exchanging the yoke of 
Victoria for that of Congress. 

The time of your final emancipation is perhaps nearer than you imagine. Even 
here, shut up from society, within the gloomy walls of a republican penitentiary, 
by an Am~ican President, nt tho call of an Engltsh minister, for the love I bear 
to Canadian Liberty, I rejoice in the anticipation of that blessed day, when the 
sun shall cease to shine on a Bntish slave from one end of Canada to the other. 
I write at this time to bid you prepare for that happy period, and would earnestly 
request you to consider some suggestions concerning a government, constitution 
and code of laws which are printed herewith. The vwws they convey may be 
imperfect, but my object is to lead you to reason and reflect, l~eeping always in 
mind that if you aspire to that great good of leaving to your children republican 
institutions, elective throughout, you must avoid the grand error of the legisla· 
tors of these states, who yielding to the ambition, covetousness and avarice of a 
few, have covered the face of their country with gainful monopolies the grave of 
democracy. 

The sufferings of the reformers among you, by imp1isonment, torture, starva
tion, and noon· day robbery, have been very great, but it is probable that they 
were essential to laying broad and deep the foundations of rational freedom in 
your land. Had you embraced the oppGrtunity offered you in December, 1837, 
and achieved your liberty, I fear it would have been too lightly valued. Your 
European oppressors show very little statesmanship in their attempts to unite for 
internal legislation a country 1500 miles long, and filled with people of different 
customs and languages. They desire to saddle Lower Canada with four mil
lions of debt, of which it never borrowed or received one dollar! But all their 
schemes have failed and \\ill fail; and by means of internal dtst~Jrbances in 
the United Kingdom, or a short crop, or other causes of financial derangements 
there, or thro' a quarrel with Russia, France, or Ireland, or trouble at Constan
tinople, you may be speedly relieved from their military power and left to govern 
yourselves. 

As to the chances of a rupture between England and these States, it is difficult 
to reason upon them. The Melbourne ministry may give way to Peel and the 
Tories, but what their policy would be perhaps even themselves could not now 
clearly fores':le. It is probable it would be more warlike than that of Lord Pal
merston. It could not be more peact>ful (seemingly) than that of Mr.Van Buren. 

But appearances here may be deceptive. Out of tne North East Boundary 
difficulties war may come and that speedily, and thus rid us of the English yoke. 

If the best of the Irish, English and Scottish Soldters, now in Canada, could 
be made acquainted with the true charaeter of the Government they serve, as 
exhibited in the Caroline Almanack, I think they would at once decide to fight no 
longer under the bloody cross of St. George against their own own flesh and 
blood. There are a thousand ways in which the more patriotic of your citizens 
miaht thwart their invaders and make them uncomfortable; and I declare to you 
th;t so long as one English baJ<:Onet stands unsheathed for your co.er~ion, I think 
it your duty to use every exertiOn to oblige the tyrants who sustam It to retrace 
their steps. Take no thought for me. If you have read l\Ir. Van Buren's letter 
to Lord Durham, as published in the London Times, you caR readily conceive 
that if Governor Thomson has sent his compliments to Washington, with a re: 
quest that I may be detained other twelve months in this penitentiary, no etforrs 
of the generous people of America will be at all available for my release, unless 
the commencement of hostilit\es change the American policy. 

In June or July next I intend to publish 10,000 copili'~> of an Almanack for 1841, 
somewhat larger than this, which wtll contain a code oflaws suitable for Upper 
Canada, acc01:-dmg to my views, with this advantage over the p~esent.systei~l, 
that every body will be able to understand them. Some of you mtght atd me m 
this publication by donations or orders with money in advance, and others by 
paying the sums due me so far as it may be convenient. My books of accou~t, 
note.:; of hand, and records, were bu1 nt by those to whom 1 entrusted tliem 1!1 

1837. 
The tasks YiU have assigned me for many years past, ha Ye been often verytce

,.·ere; but I ta1te pleasure in the reflection that I ne\'er shrunk fret~ t.P.e hNe 
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of duty. l\I Y. present confinement has mndeme more familiar with pain and sick
ness than. dun~g manv years previous, but even among the felons and prostitutes 
or a. frontier pnson I h_ave learn_t m:"J._ny U3efullessons, especially as to prison dis· 
c1plme and the necesstty of bemg JUSt and equitable in the infliction of punish
ments. 

Perhaps 1.otless than 20,000 heads of families have removed from Canada since 
Sept.l837,and so far as I have ascertained the minds of many of them, thev are for 
independence the m_oment it can be attained. To their kindness, my fan1ily, in a 
strange land, and wtthout the means of support, owe much. But for their timely 
aid the persecution of the American authorities would have been as unbearable as 
it was severe, wanton and unprovoked. 

Yet it would be wrong to blame the American People because they did not aid 
you as France aided their fathers. Had they heen polled, I am satisfied they 
would have willingly consented to cross the St. Lawrence en masse to secur 
vour deliverance from the English yoke, but the leaders of parties had more intet 
ested views, and they prevailed. 

I have been in no way connected with the military movements on your frontie. 
since the winter of 1837-8, neither am I in the least discouraged by them. Prepare 
yourselves for a change; use all the means in your power to hasten it, and some 
of the oldest of you will live to see the last British red soldier leave the banks 
and shores of the St. LawrEnce, I trust, forever. 

Rochester, N. Y., January, 1840. WILLIAM L. MACKENZIE. 

S0:\1E FEATURES OF A CONSTITUTION SUPPOSED TO BE 
SUITABLE }'OR UPPER CANADA, AS A FREE AND.INDE. 
PENDENT REPUBLIC, IT A PURE DEi\fOCRACY • .DJ 
1. The government to consist of three distinct departments, the Legisla· 

tivc, Judicia and Executive, the members whereof shall be directly elected 
by the People. 

2. Universal suffrage-that is, all elections to be by male citizens of 21 
years and upwards, unstained by crime. 

3 The Legislature shall consist of a single chamber, a General Assem
bly of one hundred members to be annually elected. The people will be a 
11afcr check on hasty or selfish Legislation than a senate made independent 
of them for 4 or 6 years. 

4. In choosing the legislature, population shall be the basis ofreprescnta. 
tion, but no one county shall contain less than 400 square miles. 

5. All resolutions, laws or statutes, intended to bind the people shall be 
printed after they have pa:~sed the legislature, and been formally submitted to 
the citizens in their several townships, for their judgment thereon; and no reso
lution, law or statute shall have any force until a majority of the citizens 
arc satisfied with and approve of it. 

It is time that a republican form of government with monarchical insti. 
tutions were dispensed with on this continent, and is hoped that Upper Canada. 
may be among the first states to set the example. 

The principle of instructing rcpn,sentatives may be necessary wh?rc the 
law is passed without consulting those whose business is to obey 1t; but 
where the people keep the check in their own iiands it is improper. :ro s~nd 
a representative to hear and argue and reason and then make up h1s mmd, 
and while doing this to instruct him to vote and argue in this way, ?r ~hat; 
to oblige him to reason and vote, it may be against the dictates of_ his J~dg. 
ment and conscience; to p'ace the determination aheacl of the discussion; 
to have one set of men who do not hear the arguments, decide, tho' hundreds 
of miles distant, that which another set of men have been specia ly appoint
ed to enquire into and conclude upon, after full investigation, is perhaps not 
the best way to arrive at the truth. 

6. Ministers of the Gospel of all denominations to be eligible to the legisla-
ture or to any o~ec in the state. . . 

We do not desue to sec secular offices filled with the clergy, and If the 
people think as we do they will not elect them, but their exclusion from the 
rights of citizen~ cannot be defended on moral principles. 
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7. Sheriffs, Judges, Coroners, Postmaste~s, Rcgi~ters, ~nd other officers 
whose duties require their attendance at their respective restde~ces, or whose 
dependence on their incomes may impair their fitness to. act 1~de~endently 
in the legislature, are to be ineligible to seats therein while actmg 111 an ex. 
ccutive capacity. . . 

8. ' A jury system >vould be rcqutred that would secure m all ca~es, by a 
fair choice, the services of the most intelligent citizens as jurors. 

9. A more humane, healthy and gentle system of punishments and prison 
discipline would be required. A change in this respect is indispensable. 

10. When a jury !Shall agree on a verdict against any party tried in a cri m. 
ina.l case, the judge shall specify the measure of punishment, but if two. 
thirds of the jurors dissent in opiniou from him, he is to modify the sentence 
~;o as to obtain their concurrence. 

! 11. In England and the United States the public prosecutor!! appear to 
~,ave the power, either before or after indictment to bring to trial or 
;yardon whom they please, without any rule, system or responsibility other 
than their mere pleasure or private interest, of which instructive proofs have 
been given since the frontier disturbances began. It is expedient that this 
power be modified so as to prevent these persons from makiug political ea pi. 
tal for their patrons at the expense of an impartial administration of justice. 

12. Instead of summoning a convention, adopting a few general rules, 
and leaving to a knot of interested lawyers to twist them into any form they 
please, tmder the name of statutes, in f'ulure years, it is proposed that the 
laws of Upper Canada shall consist of a written aud well arranged code of 
rules to be agreed upon at a general convention of the people; and that this 
code shall, before it takes effect, be submitted to the citizens in their 
primary assemblies to vote upon, chapter by chapter. 

13. Under such a system, one man of plain understanding would under· 
stand plain rules as well as another, hence the occasion for an organized 
monopoly of privileged barristers an::l attornies, to expound the prcscut he. 
terogcneous mass of what is now called la\\·, and to dispense it, would be at 
an end, and therefore the trade and calling of a lawyer, like than of an edi. 
tor, prmter, legislator, watchmaker, or merchant, would be thrown open 
to the whole people. 

14. No candidate for office, or witness in a court of justice to be ques. 
tioned as to his religious belief-and all swearing of oaths to be done away 
with. Witnesses in courts could be required solemnly to affirm, and per. 
sons appointed to offices, solemnly to pledge themselves to a faithful per. 
formance of their duties. (See Matthew V and J ames V.) 

15. In any treaty made by the government with a foreign power. it 
would be required that tha whole particulars should be laid before the legis. 
lature; and if it approve of the conditions, as also the people in their town. 
ships, such treaty is then to form part qf the supreme law. 

16. Cheap and portable editions of the laws to be provided so that all 
persons may have copies for reference. ' 

17. The duties of the execntive department to be exercised by a Govern. 
or, who shall hold his office for two years. 

18. Provision to be made for the election of a Treasurer, Secretary of 
State, Superintendent of Education, &c. ; and for a successor to the gov. 
ernor in case he died, resigned or was removed. 

19. qoun:y Officers to be chosen by the people at proper inten·a]s; also 
township officers. · 

Our views in detail on these subjects wiJI be seen in the llext almanack, 
or the companion thereto, next June, in which the attempt at codification 
will be made. If imperfect, let the matter be reasoned. 

20. The post office department is to consist of s11ch post offices on such 
post roads as t~1e law may direct. The rates of postage, on letters, ncwF. 
papers. magazmes and pamphlets, and of remuneration to officers, to be re. 
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gulated by law, but so as to yield no surplus revenue. All post mastsra to 
be elected annually by the people, but must be approved by the Surveyor 'of 
l'ost Road~, and be liable to removal by him, 

21. All public unappropriated lands within Upper Canada, all lands that 
have been granted or eonveyed to priests, clergymen, or religious societies 
or ttachcrs, or to churches, congregations, sectarian colleges, schools or 
hierarchies of any sect or denomination, or underthe form or title of King's 
college lands, university lands, glebes, rectories, school lands, or by any 
other name whatever, whether by the British or Colonial Authorities or 
those under them, or any public authority whatever, are to be taken to be 
the property of the State for its public use. 

2:2. It is believed that the fair sale by auction, in the way that the lawa 
would direct, of a portion of the public domain from time to time, would 
furnish the means for maintaining the government and its officers, without 
any inland or other tax. It is therefore proposed that trade and commerce 
with all other countries be free and unshackled. If it is deemed advisable 
to forbid any foreign luxuries they may be prohibited. 

23, The townships and counties to have leave, under proper regulations 
to assess themscl ves for educational and other purposes, appoint their offi. 
cers, and have their accounts duly audited and checked. 

24. Although borrowing money is one of the last things a free people 
should attempt, it may sometimes be necessary to do so. The legislature 
may p!Lss laws authorizing, in detail, the borrowing of money on the credit 
of the ~tate, or on certain lands or income-each law to state the precise 
sum to be borrowed, to limit the terms of the loan and to agree to the 
times of repayment. If a majority of the people in their townships, at two 
successive stated meetings, vote in approbation of such a measure, it shall 
have force, but not otherwise. 

25. The state shall neither lend its credit to any individual nor to asso. 
ciations, professing to carry on internal improvements, nor shall it become 
the partner of any private company or create any corporation of an exclusive 
character. [When the state lends its credit and the experiment succeeds, 
the rich stockholders reap all the profit. When it fails, as is the case 19 
times out of 20, the poor farmers suffer the loss.] 

2G. In the collection and keeping of educational anti other funds care 
must be taken not to allow large balances to accumulate in the hands of 
individuals. 

27. In all laws made and to be made every person shall be bound alike
neither shall any tenure, estate, charter, statute, degree, birth or place, con. 
fer any exemption from the ordinary course of legal proceedings and respon. 
sibilities whereunto others arc subjected. No exemption laws shall releaso 
any person, class, or order of persons, or thei_r property, from such pu?lic 
duties, taxes or burthens as others may be subJected to. Every professiOn, 
trade or business not hurtful to community shall be equally open to the pur. 
suit of all. without charter, liccns[!, inpcdiment or prohibition. 

28. The coins in lawful circulation in the United States shall be the onlv 
legal currency of Canada, until a coinage of eq~ivalent value, but stampt 
Ly ounces, half and quarter ounces, can be subsbtutcd. . 

2!>. No trl:asury notes, exchequer bills, or any .other promissory notes 
shall be issued by the government, nor shall1t rece1ve a~d pay those whom 
others may issue. All public officers shall pay and receive current money 
only in their transactions. 

30 The chartered banks and other exclusive incorporations of U. C. are 
to cc~se, except so fa.r as ma.y enable them under proper suspervision to wind 
up their affairs. . 

31 Tbc reO'ulations made in this schedule Will ensure a free press. 
3'2: No her~ditary emo~ument-s, privileges or immunities to he ~ranted to 

any citiztm and his heirs by the people. 
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33. The growth of large cities being unfavorn.ble to liberty; and their 

1plendid governments ofmayors,aldermcn and corporations with many pow. 

ers and privileges withheld from the community, unsuitable to a country 

where honest industry is considered man's only sure dependence for the 

enjoyment of contentment and peace, the charters of all such are to be 

abolished, and frugal, plain governments erected in their stead, under a gen. 

erallaw to apply to all places where there is a crowded population. 

34. Debts heretefore lawfully contracted may be collected by due course 

of law-but 
35. No law shall ever be passed or court established for the collection of 

debts hereafter to be contracted between man and man, or arising from vol. 

untary agreement between parties whereby the one relinquishes a right to 

eamc property for the promise or expectation of an equivalent hereafter. 

[This law would place bank-notes, shares of stock, mortgages, bonds, pro. 

missory notes, payable with or without interest, conditional pledges of 

estate, and all paper securities whatever in the situation of debts of honor 

not to be recovered by law. The most usurious bargain might be maclo, 

but it would be optional with the party promising, to pay or evade the claim. 

No man could be compellea to part with his property, but if he did so with. 

out value he must trust to the integrity of his debtor. U. Canada is cursed 

with about 500 courts, for the recovery of debt, with hosts of judges, com'rs, 

lawyers, constables, clerks, and other officers, armed with processes, war. 

rants, usages, cognovits, judgments, bi-lls of costs, &c., sufficient to keep the 

entire population in endless misery.] 

36. As the alteration contemplated in the last and other clauses, would 

lessen the volume of the currency, the ~onvention on investigation ought to 

examine and establish a tariff between debts contracted in depreciated pa. 

·per and the gold and silver they are here required to be paid in, of $60, $70, 

$80 or $90 as the equivalent of $100 heretofore borrowed. This not to 

apply to the banks in so far as they would have to take their own paper at 

par in payment from their debtors. 
37. Landlords may own a thousand houses or farms, and make such 

agreements with the tenants they admit on their premises as they think fit, 

aoregulating the covenants as to assure themselves prompt payment, and 

on a default may promptly eject the tenant, but are to have no power to 

aell or seize his furniture or property for rent or arrears of rent. 

38. All the power now enjoyed by the rich of intimiJating the poor, being 

taken away, voting by ballot is abolished, and every man shall give his suf. 

frage openly, as a man, viva voce. 
39. The laws of primogeniture, half blood and entail arc to be annulled, 

and the sons and daughters of parents who may die intestate shall inherit 

equally the family patrimony. 

40. After marriage the real estate possessed by :! man and his wife shall 

be held to be.Jong to them jointly, insomuch that no sale or lease made by the 

one without the consent of the other, shall be valid. And in the making of 

wills varying the ordinary course of descent of property, no such will or tes. 

tament shall be lawful unless agreed on, signed and acknowledged by hus

band and wife, her part and portion being, on every principle of rational jus. 

tice, the same as his. In case the woman survive her husband and there be 

no children or lawful will she shall be entitled to halfthe property real and 

personal. If there be children she shall have one third. 

41. Equal freedom shall be extended to all in the enjoyment of religious 

profession and worship. 
42: The present spiritual and tc.mporal supremacy of the church of Eng. 

land m U. Canada, and all attem}'ts at obtaininO" supremacy over the others 

by any religious denomination, to be declared u~lawful. 
43. The whole people to be organized and armed as a national guard, 

and the youth to have arms suited to their age and be taught the use of 
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them in ·every township. To have two or more superior military schools, 

but no standing army upon the European plan. 

44. On the question, whether verdicts for libel subjecting citizens to 

cr~mi~al punis~mcnt a:e or are not unjust in pri~ciple, I would gladly rc

CClVC mformat10n prevwus to next June. My fnend Solomon Southwick, 

aftgr 40 years of editorial experience, declared them unjust. It is proper 

that every person may freely speak, write and publish his sentiments, being 

responsible for the abuse of tha.t right. How is the responsibility to be c 

forced? 
45. The establishment of large cotton, silk, woollen, or other factories 

where thousands of the youth of both sexes could be seduced from the homes 

of their parents by the hope of gain, and immured many hours a day should 

be discouraged as far as precept and limiting the hours of working can 

do so. They are unhealthy and immoral. Never did boy or girl look hand

somer than in the home rrlado stuffs ,spun, wove, and dyed on the farm and 

in the house of their parents. 
46. In such a republican state of society, poor laws will scarcely be found 

necessary, except perhaps an institution for mildly treating those who have 

lost their reason, and another for instructing the deaf and dumb, and tho 

blind. 
47. Lotteries are anti-republican (see page 36,) and to be proh1bited; and 

all gambling to be discouraged, especially thro' precepts to youth in com

mon school books. 
48. No man, whether white or black, citizen or stranger, should be held 

in personal bondage as the slave of another. Slavery is a violation of tho 

morallaw, and its existence in America deeply to be re_'(reted. But altho' 

it were at an end in the southern states, the whites and blacks would not 

amalgamate ; the coloured population would not be recetved into society on 

an equality with the whites. The remedy is to give to the coloured people the 

country west of the ------, in full sovereignty for ever, solely to their 

use, so that they may enjoy such political institutions and live under such 

laws as they think desirable, instead of being deceived by a mockery of po

litical equality in Upper Canada. 
49. Instead of enabling lawyers to embarrass suitors, perplex juries ana 

pervert justice for hire and gain, by what is termed judicial legishtion, 

through which the precedents, usages, decisions, laws and law authorities 

of other nations are often admitted as a rule of action, the following cardi. 

nal principles of rational justice are to be forever taken and pleaded as the 

supreme law, an unerring guide, a statutorj regulation never to be forgot

ten, viz:-" All things whatever ye would that men should do to you, do 

ye even so to them."-Matthew 7 & 12: and, "Thou shalt love thy neigh

bour as thyself."-James 2 & 8. This is tl1e precept of the law of nature. 

50. The setting apart one-sevenih of our time, so as to make Sunday a 

day of rest from labour-and the precepts, not to covet that which is ano

ther's, to do no murder, neither to rob nor steal, to honor our parents, and 

not to bear false witness against our neighbour, should be embodied in the 

republican code; and while strength or courage, cleanliness and temperance 

are pointed out as moral virtues, the oft!mccs <'f drunkenne.3s, co\vardice , 

filtlnness, ignorance, idleness and sloth should be suitably denounced. 

AGENTS FOR MACKENZIE'S GAZE'l".rE, and this Almanack. \Vm 

\Vallace, Richmond; Gcor,re Heron; Detroit; \V m. Kirkup, and Hugh Carmichael 

Cincinnati · John Mills, Aclrian; Geor~e A. Clark, Dixon; John \Viudt, 152 Cham· 

bers Strce;, New York; Charles I.atuner, Chicago; Dr '.rrudeau, St. Louis; L. 

\Vheelock, \Vatertown; F. A. Folger, Cape Vinctlnt; H. '.r. Sumner. Stockb.ridgP.; 

J ames Man tell, Lyons; J ames M arshall, Y oungstown; S S. Smacles. Ogdensburgh ; 

G Sherlock, Eastport: John T. Blain, Columbus: Ephraim Moulton, Bangor; 

John l\1ullan, Boonville; \Y. 0. I,ewis, Port Ontario, John \Villba:rk, J>hiladelphia. 
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INDEX TO NAMES OF PERSONS. 
Abbey Dor. murdered, 103. Car roll Wm.· .. · · · .. ·. · 5. Falconer Thomas .. •.· 70. 
Ariams John, 60, 65, 66, 87. Carrnichael Hugh, 30, 66. Fillrnore Millard· · · · ·103. 
Alh11 Wm. 9, 40, 93, 103. Cardinal Narcisse,82, mur. Fletcher Silas, &c. 88, 98. 
A1 v •• , .Y 'l 70 narrative lOO dered, · ·. · .... ~ · · · · · ·106. Forsyth Mr. Secretary, 8 . 
• -\1 '" 1.1 - " ., , • • • • • · • • ·5. Case Geo. Whshington, 33, I<'ox, English ministey, 2. 
Allan E • • .,J, · · · • · · · • • • 5. trial·············· 60, 88. Fox Chas. James, 14, 80. 
Andersoa John, .. · 40. 71. Castlereagh Lord, .. -6, 75. Franklin Benjamin. 12, 
Anderson Duncan murd. 8. Charles, 1st, executed, 16, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 63, 80, 89. 
Andre Major, hung, · · · 84. 38. Chandler Sarn. 32, 73. Frazer Richd. D. 89, 104. 
Arnold Benedict, traitor, Cilly Jonathan, shot, .. 27. Foote Dr. Thos. l\1. 108. 1)1r' 
· ....... · .. · · .. ·8, 81, 82. Clitherow General John, GagnonJulien, .. ·99, 100. ~D 
Arnold Capt. J. · ...... ·1. · ... · ... ···13, 24, 94,106. Gamble Moses, ...... 30. 
Arthur Sir George; 8, 9, 16, Cla}' Henry, 15, 26, 30, 61, Gauvin Dr. Alphonso, 99 • 
• .. 20, 32, 34, 35, 40, 57, 60, Clark I. lashed severely, 43. Garrow N athaniel, M.r· 
• · · 87, 88, 93, 94, 103, 105. Clark Albert, murdered,23. shal, · · · · · · · · ·60, 91, 106. 
Argyle Eadot~ beheaded 61 Clark Geo. A.·.· ... ·. ·88. GhentDavid,· .. · ...... 5 . 
• -\shurst Wm. H ... 70, 100. Collins John, froze,···· 12. Gibson David, 54, 74, 88, 
Askin John B.········ ·9. Cobuett Wm.··. ·6, 58, 65. · · · · · · · -98, 100, 101,102. 
Ad am~ John Quincy, · · 67. Conklin Judge Alfred, 60, Girod A mury, · · · · 99, 105. 
Baldwm Robert, · · · · ·101. 103. Coffin Sir Isaac, 68. Glenelg Lord, 3, 8, 10, 16, 
BaldwiuAugustus, 9, 103. Cook Dr. Ephraim,· .. ·75. · · · · · · · · .... · · ·20,47, 73. 
Balmerino Lord, beheaded, Colborne Sir John, (Lord Girouard Jean J. · · · · .. 99. 
75. Bedford Paul, · · · · 70. Sea ton) 6, 2?, 31, 49, 73, 76, Gordon Lord Geo. · • · · 66. 
Bedford Davis D., murder- 80, S9, 90, 91, 94, 98, 104, Gorham Nelson, .... ·88. 
ed, · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · 9, 107 ............. 103, 106, 108. George 3d, 6, 13, 16, 33, 
Beebe Nelson, ktlled, .. JQ. Colborne Lady, ...... 106. 51, cruelty of ........ gg, 
Bee mer J a cob, trattor, 70. Crmg Governor, .... 24, 33. Geor ge l\'1 r. mu re!.··· ·103. 
Ben ton Thos. Hart, · · ·13. Cranmer Arch'p, bu · nt,33. Gosford Lord,·· 90, 95, 99. 
Ben ton N. _S., 28, 59, 108. Cunningham Col. Corneli- Gowan Ogle R._, 23, 32, 61. 
Bmns BenJ. Pemberton, us, murdered .... · .... 23. Graham Jeremiah,··· ·88. 
Philadelphia, (not John) 56 Cooley George; .... 55, 73. Grant Peter,destroyed,l6. 
Bolton George, · · .. · .. 100. Cromwell Ohver,· ... ·104. Grant.John,· ·: .... · .. 73. 
Boulcon H. J. 31, 89, 104. Dalhouisie Earl of, ... ·46. Greg01re NarClsse,· · · -90. 
Bostwick John,· ...... ·9· Dalton Thos.· .. ·10, 41, 97. Grey Earl,· .. · ·29, 34, 95. 
Brien Dr., 1nformer,·:·82. Daniels, of N. Y. Gazette, Gurnet~ Geo.· · · · :.86,88. 
Brace Lester, ex·shenff, 59 73. Darnley Ld., mnrd. 23. Hall Ehsha, · ····· .... ss. 
Brougham Lord, 14, 34, 70, Davignon Dr. J. F. 93 95 Ha yes Sergeant M.··· ·5. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 74; 95, 100. 99. DaytonJudge,· .. :68. Hagerman Christopher A. 
Brophy Step. B. 11, 60, 71. Decoigne P. T., murd., 13. ·23, 31, 35, 37, 40, 45, 50, 
Brown Thomas Storrow, De Lorimier Chevalier. · · · · · ·87, 88, 97, 103. 104. 
99. Bra<!}ey_ Col.,···· ·11. murdered, ..... ·24, 25, Si Hampden John,···· .. _59. 
Buckley Chns. murdered, 8 Daunais Am able nmrd.24. Hamelm Fras. Xav1er, 
Bunvell Mahlon, 27, 29, De St. Ours Roch,· .... 80. murdered,···· .. · .. · .. }3. 
30, 34, · · · · ··birth 71, 104. Demaray Pierre Paul, •. 99. Hamilton Sheriff Alcx.26. 
Burns Robert, · · · · ·14, 68. Despnd Col. executed, 95. Harrison l\'Iajor Wm ... 26. 
Burke Edmund, · · · · · · · 77. Doano Josh. G. mnrd. 23 Harrison Gen. W. H., 16, 
R•tn~oyne 11:?n ·r.al, · · · · 87. Dodge W. W ..• 57, 60, 86 · •.. · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 26, 84. 
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THE CAROLINE ALMANAC-COMPANION TO DITTO

MACKENZIE'S GAZETTE-HIS IMPRISONMENT
RATES OF POSTAGE.-Wehave laboured hard to completethis 
little work, which will be found useful for reference, being supplied 
with a copious index. The price, a dollar and a half per dozen, 
twelve dollars and a half per hundred, eighteen dollars per grace, or 
at the same rate for any other quantity, would not pay expences, but 
there have been some donations. The Almanac contains nearly three 
sheets, an'd is a periodical-part of the Companion to it is in type 
and will appear, if possible, next June. The Almanac for 1841, we 
hope to have ready for delivery by September. MACKENZIE'S 
GAZETTE is published weekly, at Rochester, N. Y., at $2 a yt-ar 
when sent by mail, and contains much that will be interesting to the 
lovers of democracy and friends of Canadian Indepentlence. No one 
can read the Gazette and Almanac without seeing that they are pre· 
paring men's minds for a change in Canada. 

Mr. Mackenzie has been seven months in close confinement, and 
other eleven months of the ba-rs and bolts are assigned to him, if his 
constitution should enable him to survive so long. His imprison· 
mentis unjust, for he neve1· offended against thE- laws, and it be bad 
it is cruel thus vindictively to single out a stranger advanced in years 
on a charge of asking aid for the oppressed in Canada, from a city 
which had invited him from Toronto for that purpose. The sentence 
of Judges Thompson and Conklin resembles the harsh punishments 
of a Jeffries and a Norbury, yet they are sustained thus far by Mr. 
Van Bmen, and no member of Congres5 has raisf'd his voice in favor 
of the oppressed exile. 1\:Ir. Mackenzie is without means, with a 
~arge. family. dependent on him, in a foreign country~ and so c~o,ely 
1mpnsoned ~n the receptacle for felons and prostitutes at Rochester, 
as to be demed the range of the jail inside, and never allowed to go 

.outside, not even into the vard for air and exercise. For half of the 
past sev~n months he has· been very unwell, but the representations 
ofphysicmns, as well as his own, were insufficient to procure him re· 
1ieffrom Mr. Forsyth, and he is sat i.-tied that tlte representationsofGar· 
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row tlie Marshal (a bitter enemy of the poor Canadian <'Xtles) did 
him much more harm than good. His fnends should continue to urge 
on the President and on Congrc~s the injustice and gross partiality of 

surh treatment. ' 

A:'iNUALCA.TALOGUE OF FRUIT TP..EES, &r.FOR SALB. 
AT THE IWCIIESTER, N. Y. NURSERY, BY H. MOULSON. 

HE Nursery is con~tantly mcreasin~ in variety, and no Pxpen~e 
has been spar,...d in procuring the fine;;t <'jualities whieh this coun

try affords. In ad lition to which, some of the mo~t choi ·e de:,.crip
tions of Forei~n Phnts, suitable to thi> dimne, h:,\'C bt·t'n ordPretl 
from Europe. The rrre1t dcmantl br trees having n duc_.d the stoek 
of large trees of s'Jme dc .-criptions, it would be well f-.~r pt•r;ons or
derin r tren;.;;, to leave the s lection, us to s'z', in part to the proprietor. 
Tree~ ordered !'rom a distance, are care,'ully packed with straw in 
nnts or boxes, so as to bear· tran~portation. Persons desirous ul' ha,·
ing a succes;ion of fruit, anti not h>in:; familiar with the kinds, by 
!Paving it tO the dis:!n·tion ofthr p~oprietor, may depenJ Up ll having 
tho::.c sorts th:lt are mo5t d~sirable. 

APPLES. \Pcnnock's-Q.lcrn Anne. 
Q3 ccnt3 C:l.Ch, $15 to Sl8 per hundrd. Qua n~n, very hnc, n . .imbo, OT 

$125 per thousand. Uomanlt<', 
Alt>xanuer,-Bt>auty or lr:nt, Pus.::ETJ'S, vi;r. Enrly, Tioxburv 
Della >wcr, Ited,-do. \Vhitc, \or Bo;;t on. ( 'oltl •n, S 1111 twr, · 
Bough, Tart, do. Sweet, or largr Engli-h, \Yi:ltcr, L:vgP, Chcc;;bor. 

early, I RA:\1BOUR Sccknofu thl•r, Steel 
BJurassn ,(CJ.nada,).--Duffalo (Ca- Red \V inter, Surpri. c (y~'llow out-

nacb,) side and rl'd \\itllin)-1:51\elt and 
Ga!,·ille, reel \vint:?r, dil. red sum- Sour. 

ffi <' r,-C.lbua~he ·,-Cynthia: SWE'ETI:-:G: Yiz: Rnd nnd "}r<>en, 
D?':nton's s:1p, Famcuse c.tuy, Spict>, 'l'olman'!:.', Eu..,.\t5h, Gold~n. 
Gdldlowcr, n..cd-do. Black, (1recn Swet>tttt\!. or Moiasses 
German Bow, Grcening, Swcrt, App·!e. Ponnd, nnd l'oltin5. Sine 
Greening-, Rhode I~l,mu, G,'o. the Qua Non, Spitzeub ·rg, Jt.. opus, 

Fourth, BawtiiOrn Uen, \~pitzenber.'!, Swnnr, du. s\ 'Pet, 
Harvest, Y How, do. ll d 5trc:1k. T wentv Ounce App.c, \Vil.iam-
(1,>. Swe ·t,Ju1Hati.1g, wbitc:do. n•d sor1 Ap1· . 
Kenti-'h Fdlba:,kt't, Lady Appl '.I CmE:tl APPLES, Camr (iehl, 
l'etit A.pi, ab autif1l dCS<'I't !'tuit, [Jarri on. 
Lady Fiug~'r, l\tonlreal, Margell. OnNA.lENT.\1 •• Douhle FlowPr-
Non.~uch,liubbarJ.;ton's Nonsuch \in~ Chinese·, Siberian or C'herry 
Norfolk Ut? ·fin~, l eaufin, PounJ Crah. 
Apr.le, Pearrnain: Go~den \ PP~AP..S.-37L cent:; rnch. 
do. Swec , do. \Vinll r, do. Sum-~Amb eltt.', Amhettc, Autumn Bell, 
m •r, do. ltoy-ul-Pumm.: ltoi, Angn.;t Pt'ar. 
Pomm·c Grise, l3E:HCA 'TOT, viz: E.1s·e·, (winter 

PIPrt:-cs, viz Holland, Down· I 1er!,!;atn Jt,) Surnm r, '\\'t :'>l,, 

ton, Rtb;ton, :\lonstron'> or Gloria,Princ 's, B ,· ur;e d'Are.nburg, 
Fall, Newark, G.·et·n Newtown, \l3l'lle de Lucrative 
Yellow Newtvwn, Su nmcr, Bonchrctlt'n, Priqce':; Summ£>r, 
Sweet, Twen ty ounct>, Luomi£, \Gatharine Red Chte'•. vPry early~· · 
l1"'l'rti5, and Blenheim. Early Bdl, Jo. Green Chisd, July., 
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. ~· do. Sugar, Green chisel, Sugar, \Vard's late FreestoM, tor J 

But. excellent, Summer Sugar, Yellow Rare Ripe, early orange, · 'd bt 
Jargonelle, superior, Y ello\~ Malacaton, . ~o~r>. 
Little run,;k, primitive, or cluster, Wasb10gton Rare R1pe, freestone. ~Du it 

.earliest of pP~rs, . APRICOTS, 37! cents to.)() /EnQ'l 
LoUise Bonne, whlle St. Germam, cent~ ear ~ h. ~ ;\Tapl 

excellent, Large f:'arly French, 1,; blar 
Large Blanquet, Pound Pear, win- Denancy, or Pf:'ach, ll nt\ 

ter bell, Princ~'s Virgaloo, NECTARINES, ~7 k cents each. ;;a ER 
Rt)yal winter, Russelet, early, Violet-Necwrine Rouge. ;~,8c t 
Robine A\ro rat. ALMONDS! ·37·k cents each. \;t\V 

Seckel,Spice,Steven s'Genesee, CHERRIES, 50 cents each. ··yell 
Sugart_op, July or harves t pear, Amber H P-art, American Heart~ ~l 'ct 
Virgaheu, white D oyenne, St Mi- Arch-Duke, Belle de Choise. ,t·!. E 

chael, B LACK Eaglf:',-tlo. Tartarian, ).::~ 
\\'illiams1 Bonchretien, Bartlett of do . Heart,-do. Honey, ~~~ \ 

Bo -.ton. ... C arnation, Downer's Seedling, ~' 
pgACHF..S: 25 cents each-~US Graffion, Yellow, Spani:::h, .\:~!e r 
to $~rl per hu ndred~ according to Elk horn, large black bigereau, .\fu~. 0 

the Kind and quality of the fruit, Ambf:'r, Yellow, Spani5h1 Fton .•. 

and scarcity of the varieties. Herefordshire, white, 
Admirable, Lundif:' Grigue, 
.\vaunt, white, very early, Large Double Flowering, 
Banard's Yellow Alberge., La rge English Morella, .. 
Blood, cling, Columbian, cling. .J'Iay Duke,-Napoleon Bigereau, 11 1:-1 

Early Purple, do. Probyn, 'Orleans \Vr.ite, Pendant Montfrit. 'lce
1
ao 

Jo. Mountain, <lo. Troth, Yorks . R ed Ox Heart, · g~rr 
eyr Earlr Waters, JG. N ewinstGn. Turkish,-White Heart, ~ni t 
Green Nutmegl Gros ;e Mignone, Waterloo, White Bigercau, ;,mm 
G eorge the Fourth, Honest John, Weeping Ornamental, ·Keen 

Jersrv Yellow Alberge, PLUMS: 50 cents each. · ~ew 
Leuilt':. llare Ripe, American, Red, ~ 
Lemon, Cling,-Late Heath, Cherry, American Myrobolan, 
Morris Red3,-Murray's July, Cooper's Large Red. 
~a\ta M:onstrous Freestonc, DAMSON viz: Sweet blue, 
Oaldey 's Early An ne, late blue, & late white, 
O(an~e Free3t()ne>, Old N ewing- GAGE, viz: Grf:'en large Queen: o r~ 

ton, Orange,.~;ling: Old Mixon, Claudia, Prince'syellow. ~P i 
Orangt> Oark, Prince's Red Rare Blue, Red, White,Colcmau's, t}l 
Ripe-Purple Rare Ripe, Gifford's Lafayette, l\ 
Pine Applf:', clin~-Pound Peach; Hulen's Superb, 
ltPd Rare Ripe, largP, Imperial Violet, do. Red-Magnum 
Royal Ken~ington, large yellow: Bonum-·yellow, 
do. Rare Rtpe, Orleans Smith's--do. Ha'lfords, 
Red Cheek Malacaton, Red Neck. Washington, (Bolmer's \Vashillg-
H.are Ripe, Gold~n, ton has W<!ighed 4i oz.) 
,. Scarlet Nutme.g-brown do. Yel'ow Eg~, Red Egg, . 
Sweet V{ater nutmeg do. MULBERRIES, White Italran, 

Shl'rman's Rare Ripe, very fine: ts5 qr. 100,$25 qr. 1000 Chiuese,or 
SupNiatiH,-Teton de Venus, 1.\'lorus Multicaulis, 25 to 50 ccnl.i 
Yitry, JJe:1uty of each. 
White Nutmeg, t?arly Ann, l QUINCEs, 25 to 27 ·~ cent~ each. 
'h~hite Rare Rip", Common apple shaped, 
Wbit<: Bi()s,o<u, or willo\v peaeh, Large Orange, sup~rior, 
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Pear shaped, ductive. 

~lu5k, or Pine Apple, very large 1f These two \tarieties most eulti-

and beautiful. vated for market. 

CuRR.\.~Ts, Common red 12~ cts. ~Also a choice collection of 

Large Dutch, white, 25 cents. Rhubarb, or Pie Plant, Sea Kale, 

Black English, very large, 25 cts. Asparagus, &c.~ 

Black Naples, 25cents, ORNAMENTAL'fREESAND 

Lcwis' black fruited Missouri, fra- SHRUBS. 

grant yellow flowers, 25 C€'nts. Coludea. Arborescens, 37! cents. 

RAsPBERRIEs, American black, Ailanthus,or tree of Heaven, 50 cts· 

12! cts-50 cts, per doz., Aralia, or Hercules' Club, 

Red A:1twerp, 12~- cts. do. Althea Frutex, 37! cents, 

Large Yellow, or White Antwerp, Almond, double .flowering, 37! cts· 

12~ cts. do. Andromeda Fruticosa, 37! cents. 

Goo '£BERRIEs, A good a~sort- Balsam Fir, 50 cts Berberry, 25 cts. 

ment, 25 cents each. Bladder Senna, 25 cts., 

GRAPE VINES, 25 cents Pach. Buxus Arborius, 25 to 50 cents. 

Ah·xander, Early Sweetwater, Cornus Sanguinea. 25 cts., 

::\1unier, or Black Cluster, Cornus stricta, 25 cents, 

li'rontignac, or Smith'5, Cornus sericea, 25 cts. 

Isabella, Catawba, Red Bland, Cornus alba, 25 cts, 

STRAWBERRIES, Those Cornus paniculata, 37! cents, 

marked thus* are 25 cts per dozen: Calycanthus floridus sweet scen&--

thust 37 ~ cents, and thu5 t 50 cts. ed shrub, 37-! cents, 

.No less charge i:; made than the do. ferox, 50 cts. do. nana, 50 cts. 

pnce a of dozen, tor one variety. ICupreso;;us thuyoides, 25 centa 

" Early sea let, or Morrissania, Coronilla fructicosa, 25 cts. 

~ \Vbite hautbois, do. emerus, 37-! cts. 

Cc,mmon En~hsh hautbois, Catalpa syr.ingafolia, 37! cts. 

t Keen's imperial, very sweet, Cratregus oxycantha, 25 cts., 

t New black mu k hautbois, high do. v. pleno, 50 cts., 

fl<n·ored and very productive, do. monogina, 50 cents, 

*Hud~on', bay, or Large Hudson1T Clematis climber, 25 cts., 

*Large early carlet, 1f Double Japan Globe flower, 371 cl. 

tKeen's seedling, t>arly, fine flavor, Daphne mezereum, 50 cts., 

t" T ew prollfic hautbois, mu-.k !iav- Elm English, 75 cts., 

or<>d, tLarge Lima, high fhvored, Euonymus, or Strawbeny Tree, 

*-Pine, or Carolina, tDownton, 37! cents, 

t.\Iulberry, *Mcthvcn scarlet, F1axinus excelsior, 50 cts., 

ltcd bush alpine, monthly ·without do. acuminata, 25 cts., 

runners: 25 et . per bunch1 
do. s~m~ucifolia, 25 ets., 

"'Red Alpine, .fonthly,everbeanng, do. 1attfoha, 37! cents, 

lloseberry, Grove-end scarlet, Glycine frutescens, 25 cts., 

*Duke ofK"nt, or Austrian scarlet, Hawthorn for Hedges, 25 cts., or 

early, tChili, large red, by the thousand at low rates 

~Dvstock, 'Vellington, or Devon- in proportion to the sizes, 

shire Clnli, Honeysuckle, fragrant, 25 cts., 

Large pint> apple, do. scarlet monthly, 25 cts., 

tEiton seedling, large and superior Horse Chestnut, 37! to 50 cts., 

~.\1 lon, very large and productive, do. scarlet fiowering, 50 cts., 

tKncvet's new pine, I do. dwarf white, 50 cents, 

~B-shop:s orange, superior, 1arge, \Hibiscus syriacus, or R~se of Sha

~'-.Vilrnot s superb, very largP, ron,-(Hedera poettca, 25 cts.) 

_1-Southborongh, very large & pro- do. v. purpurea tl~>repleD0,371 
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do. v. eerulea pi. 50 cts.. Spruce, 50 cts. Snowhall, 37~ cts. 
do. v. rubra pl. 50cts., Snowberry, 25 cts. . 
do. bicolor plena, 50 cts. Spirt·a, many varietit>s.25 to 50 et:, 

do. alba variegata pl. 50 cents, Silver leaved Abde, 50 Cb. 

do. rosea v. pi. 50 cents, Scotch Btoom, 25 cts. 
Judas Tree, 37-! cts. Silver leaved Sbephertlia. or Buf; 
Juniperus virginica, 25 cts. falo berry, 25 cts. · 
Kalmia latifolia' 50 cts. Trumpet Creeper, or Bignonia rd· 

do. augustifolia, 50 cts. d1cans, 25 to 37 ~ cts. 
Lonicera tartarica, 37i cts. Taxus baccata, 50 et". 

do. siberica, 50 cts. do. Canadcnsi", 50 cts. 
Laurus Benzoin, 37! cts. Thuva orientalis, 50 cls. 

do. Sa-ssafras, 25 cents, Tarriarix gallica, 37! cts. 
Liriodendron Tulipifera, 2'5 cents, .do. Germanica, 37~· et~. 
Laburnum, 25 cts. Vtburnum lantana, 50 et::.. 
Locust, common yellow 25 cts. \Veeping A~h, 50 C'ts. 

do. honey, or 3 thon;ed, 25cts. ·W~1i11, or Furz.e, 50 cts. 
do. viscous, or gum, 37} cts. V\Tdlo\'1.', vVePJ)lng) 37-~ et~. 

Lilac~ purple, white, 25 cts. do. Basket, or Osier, 23 et•. 
do. SiberiaJ and Persian, 37~c. do. Hoop h.·aVt·d, curiou~,5o c 

Linden, EuroP,ean, 75 cts. ·do. Engli:;;h v::ui"g~iC'u,50 et ... 
Magnolia Tripetula, $1.00 Ros.Es, Achoice selection to 

do. Acumiaata, ·$,100. large to enumerate in thi3 Cata 
do. grnnd.il rn, $1.50. lo!;UP. 
do. glauca, 8;1,00. ' · P lE ON IES, Pic:nees, Pink , 

Mountain A,sh, 25 to 50 cts. · Chine.:e Chrysanthemums. 
MullJerry, large size, 25cts. Iris, or Fleur Jc Lis,J ' 
Mespilus peracanta, 37 ~- cts. Herbaceous Peten11i.1l Flmvrrin~ 
Purple leavl'd Beech, $1,00 Pbnt -,-Medicinal & C:~lin 
Platanus occidentalis, 25 cts. ary Plants,-DicDnial and.1\: 
Populus alba, 50 cts. renni:d,-Dahli;:k 
Populus Bal~amifem, 25 cts., DoublL' Ilyacinrhs,-Tulips 

do. Italica. 50 cts., Crowfl Imperial.:;, &c. 
do. trepida, 25 cts., Lilies,-Narcissu;;, 

Philadc:phtB grnndifiorus, largr Amaryllis, hardy variPti< s, 
fiowrting syringo, 37~ cts., Greenhouse Shmub5, Vint':-. 

ao. coronariu~, 37·~ cts., Herbaceou3 Plants: nnd Dul~;ou~ 
do. v. pleno, 50 cts., Roo!s-Camelia Japonicac; 

Pyrus Japonica, 50 cts., China Roses, most of' w!Jich nre 
Purging Sea Buckthorn, 25 cts., monthly, or cVPrb!oJmiug. 
R.ms Cotinu-=, or Fringe tree, Geraniums~ or Pelargonium:-;. 

50 cts.-Prin•t, 25 cts., Orang(ls·, Lemon:<, &c. 
Ros~ Acacia, 25 cents, The prices will ra:y accordin~ (I> 

Rouinia Visco~a. pale red flower- the age a 1u size of the tlH., 
iug Acacia, 37 ~cents, Oli\·e.~. 

ROBER'l' MACIC\. Y, Grocer. (from Toronto,) F'ront Street, Rorhcs1cr 

DAVID M.<\.CKA Y, Grocer, opposite the U. S. Hotel, 13n11'alo st. Rochcsta 

JOHN lUONTGOM ER Y, Boarding House, and Grocc1 y and Pro~Jbiort 
Store, .Main Street, Roc_hester. 

T,he CAROLHiE AL.lUANACI{ is a Periodical, contnining thrrcshr<: 
ne~•ly. Orders lur the Gllzt'tte or Aln1ana<:l<, with cash cndost:d, if th!! !cliH JS 

wflltin by a Postmaster, pass free by the U. S. mail!:!. 
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